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2 THE IIII. BOOKE OF THE
Whichwho fb lift looke backe to former ages

3

And call to count the things that then were donne3

Shall findj that all the workes ofthofe wife fages,

And braue exploits which great Heroes wonne^

In loue were either ended or begunne:

Witneffe the father ofPhilofophie,

Which to his Critics , fliaded oftfrom funne,

Of loue full manie lefTons did apply,

Thewhich theft: Stoicke cenfours cannot well deny.

To fuch therefore I do not fing at all,

But to that facred Saintmy fbueraigne Queene,

In whofe chaft breaft all bountie naturall,

And treafures oftrue loue enlocked beene,

Boue all her fexe that euer yet was feene y

To her I fing ofloue, thatloueth beft,

And beft is lou'd ofall aliue Iweene:

To her this fong moft fitly is addreft,

The Queene ofloue ,& Prince ofpeace fro heauen blefh.

Which that fhe may the better deigne to heare^

Do thou dred infant, Venus dearling doue,

From her high fpirit chafe imperious feare,

And vfe ofawfull Maieftie remoue :

In fted thereofwith drops ofmelting loue,
Deawd with ambrofiall kifles, by thee gotten
From thy fweete fmyling motherfrom aboue,
Sprinckle her heart, and haughtie courage foftcn,

That ihemay hearke to Ioue
3 and rcade this leffon often*

CANT,
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Qant, L

JVi^r* Britomartfanes Amoret^

Duejfa difcord breedes

Twtxt Scudamour and 'Btandttmour:

Theirfight and roarlike deedes t

OFlouers lad calamities of old
3

Full many piteous ftories doe remaine.,

But none more piteous euerwas ytold,

Then that of^imorets hart-binding chaine3
And this of Florimels vnworthie paine:

The deare compaflion ofwhole bitter fit

My foftened heart lb Ibrely doth conllraine,

Tliat I with teares full oft doe pittie it
3

And oftentimes doe wifh it neuer had bene writ.

For from the tihie that Scudamour her bought

In perilous fight^Tie neuer ioycd day,

A perilous fight when he with force her brought

From twentie Knights 3
that did him all allay:

Yet fairely well he didthem all dilmay :

And with great glorie both the fhield ofloue^

And eke the Ladie fclfe he brought away
3

VVhomhauing wedded as did himbehoue
3

Anew vnknowen milchiefe didfrom him remoue.

For that lame vile Enchauntour Bufyran,

The very lelfe lame day that fhe was wedded^

Amidft the bridale feaft5whileft eueryman
Surcharg'dwith wine,were heedlefleand ill hedded3

A 3
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All bent to mirth before the bride was bedded,

Brought in that mask ofloue which late was fhowen

:

And there the Ladie ill offriends beftedded,

By way of{port, as oft in maskes is knowen,

Conueyed quite away to liuing wight vnknowen.

Seuen moncthshe Co her kept inbitter fmart,

Becaufe his finfull luft (he would not ferue,

Vntill fuch time as noble Britomart

Releafed her, that elfe was like to fferuCj

Through cruell knife thather deare heart did kcruc.

Andnow fhe is with her vpon the way,

Marching in louelywife, that could defcruc

^
No fpot ofblame

, though fpite didoftatfay

To blot her with difhonor offo faire a pray.

Yet fliould it be a pleafant tale, to tell

The diuerfe vfageand demeanure daint.

That each to other made, as oft befell.

For ^imoret right fearefull was and faint,

Left fhe with blame herhonor fhould attaint,

That euerie word did tremble as fhe /pake,

Andeuerie looke was coy,and wondrous quaint
3

And euerie limbfe that touched her did quake :

Yet could fhe not but curteous coutenancetohermake.

For well fhe wift, as true it was indeed.

That her liues Lord and patrone ofher health
Right well deferued as his duefull meed.
Her loue, her feruice, and her vtmoft wealth.
All is his iuftly,that all freely dealth :

NathlefTe her honor dearer then her life,

She fought to faue, as thing referu'd from ftealth;

Die had fhe leuer with Enchanters knife,

Then to be falfe in Ioue,profeft a virgine wife.

Thereto
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Thereto her feare was made lb muchthe greater

Through fine abufionof that Briton mayd

:

Who for to hide her fained lex the better,

Andmaske her wounded mind., both did andlayd
Fullmany things lb doubtful! to be wayd,
That well fhe will:not what by them to gefle,

Forotherwhiles to her fhepurpos made
Of loue, and otherwhiles of luftfulnefle,

Thatmuch fhe feard his mind would grow to fomc ex-

(cefle

His will fhe feard; forhim fhe flirely thought

To be a man, fuch as indeed he leemed,

And much the more,by that he lately wrought,
When her from deadly thraldome he redeemed,
Forwhich no leruice (he too much efteemed*,

Yet dread offhame, and doubt offowle difhonor
Made her not yeeld fo much,as due fhe deemed,
XttBritowurt attended dulyon her,

As well became a knight,and did to her all honor.

It lb befell one euening, that they came
Vnto a Caftell, lodged there to bee,

Where many a knight, and many a louelyDame
Was then alfembled, deeds ofarmes to lee :

Amongft allwhich was none more faire then fhee
That many ofthem mou'd to eye her fore.

The cuftome ofthat place was fuch, that hee
Which had no loue nor Iemman there in ftore,

Should either winne himone, or lye without the dore.

Amongft the reft there was aiolly knight,

Who being asked for his loue, auow'd

That faireft Amoretwas hisby right
5

And offred that to iuftifie alowd.

A 4
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The warlikevirgine feeing his fo prowd

And boaftfull chalenge, wexed inlie wroth,

But for the prefcnt did her anger fhrowd;

And fayd, her loue to lole fhe was full loth,

But either he fhould neither ofthem haue/>r both.

So foorth they went, and both together giufted ;

But that fame younker loone was ouerthrowne,

And made repent ., that he had rafhly lufted

For thing vnlawfull , that was not his owne

:

Yet fincehe feemed valiant, though vnknowne,

She that no leffc was courteous then ftout,

Cafthow to falue, that both the cuftome fhowne

Were kept, and yet that Knight not locked out,

That feenYd full hard t'accord two things fo far in dout.

The Senefchall was cal'd to deeme the right.

Whom fhe requir'd, that firft fayre K^imoret

Might be to her allow'd^as to a Knight,

That did herwin and freefrom chalenge let :

Which ftraight to her was yeelded without let.

Then fince that ftrange Knights loue from him was

She claim'd that to her felfe,as Ladies det, (quitted,

He as a Knight might iuftly be admitted

;

So none fhould be out fhut,fith all ofloues were fitted.

With that her gliftring helmet fhe vnlaced;

Which doft, her golden lockes, that were vp bound
Still in a knot, vnto her heeles downe traced.,

And hke afilken veile in compafle round

About her backe and all her bodie wound

:

Like as the finning skie in fummers night,

What time the dayes with Icorching heat abound,

Is creafted all with lines offirie light,

That it prodigious feemes in common peoples fight.

Such
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Such when thofe Knights and Ladies all about

Beheld her, all were with amazement fmit,

And euery one gan grow in fecret dout

Ofthis and that, according to each wit:

Some thought that fome enchantment faygned it ^

Some, that Bellow in that warlike wife

To them appear'd , with fhield andarmour fit 5

* Somewhat it was a maske offtrange difguife :

So diuerfely each one did fundriedoubts deuife.

But thatyoung Knight,which through her gentle deed

Was to that goodly fellowihip reftor'd,

Ten thoufand thankes did yecld her for her meed,

And doublyouercommcn,her ador'd:

So did they all their former ftrife accord;

And eke fayre Amoret now freed from feare,

More franke affe&ion did to her afford.

And to her bed,which flie was wont forbeare

,

Now freely drew, andfound right fafe affiirance theare.

Where all that night they,oftheir loues did treat,

And hard aduentures twixt themfelues alone,

That each the other gan with paffion great,

And griefull pittie priuately bemone.

The morow next fo loone as TtUn fhone^

They both vprofe,and to their waies them dight

:

Long wandredthey, yetneuermet with none,

That to their willes could them dired aright,
.

Or to them tydings tell, that mote their harts delight*

Lo diUs they rode, till at the laft they fpide

Two armed Knights, that toward them did pace,

And cch ofthem had ryding by his fide

A Ladie,feeming in fo farre a fpace
3
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But Ladies none they were, albee in face

Andoutward fhevv faire femblance they did bearej

For vnder maske ofbeautie and good grace,

Vile trealbn and fowle falfhood hidden were,

That mote to none but to the warie wife appeare.

The one ofthem the falfe Due/fa hight,

That now had chang'd herformer wonted hew :

For fhc could d'on io manie fliapes in fight,

As euer could Camcleon colours new;

So could Hie forge all colours,{aue the trew.

The other no whit better was then fhee,

But thatfuch as fhe was, fhe plaine did fhcw

;

Yet otherwife much worfe, ifworfe might bee,

And dayly more offenfiue vnto each degree.

Her name was Ate
y
motherofdebate,

And all difiention, which doth dayly grow
Amongft fraile men, that many a publike ftatc

And many a priuate oft doth ouerthrow.

Her falfe Due[fa who full well didknow,
To bemod fit to trouble noble knights,

Which hunt for honor, raifed from below,

Out ofthe dwellings ofthe damned fprights,

Where fhe indarknes waftes her curfed daies & nights.

Hard by the gates of hell her dwelling is,

There whereas all the plagues and harmes abound,
Which punifh wicked men, that walke amifTe,

It is a darkfbme delue farre vnder ground,

With thornes and barren brakes enuirond round.
That none the fame may eafily out win ;

Yet many waies to enter may be found
But none to iflfue forth when one is in

:

For difeordharder is to end then to begin.

And
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And all within the riuen walls werehung
With ragged monuments oftimes forepaft,

Allwhich the fad effects ofdifcord fung

:

There were rent robes, and broken fcepters plaft,

Altars defyl'd, and holy things defaft,

Difiliiuered fpeares, and fhields ytorne in twaine
Great cities ranfackt, and ftrong caftles raft,

Nations captiued, and huge armies flaine :

Ofallrwhich ruines there fbmerelicks did remaine.

There was the figne ofantique Babylon,
Offatall Thebes, ofRome that raigned long,
Offacred Salem, and fad Ilion,

Formemoric ofwhich on high there hong
The golden Apple, caufe ofall their wrong,
For which the three faire Goddefles did ftriue :

There alfb was the name ofNimrodftrong,
OtAlexander, and his Princes fiue,

Which fhar'd to them the fpoiles that he had got aliuc.

And there the relicks ofthe drunken fray,

'

The which amongftthe Lapithees befell,

And ofthebloodie feaft, which fent away
So many Centaures drunken foules to hell,

That vnder great Aleides furie fell :

And ofthe dreadfull difcord, which did driue
The noble Argonauts to outrage fell,

That each oflife fought others to depriue,
All mindleffe ofthe Golden fleece , which made them

(ftriue.

And eke ofpnuateperfbns manymoe,
That were too long a worke to countthem all;

Some offworne friends, that did their faith forgoes
Some ofborne brethren,prov'd vnnaturall 3
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Some of dearc louers ,foes perpetuall:

Witneffe their broken bandes there to be feene,

Their girlonds rent, their bowres defpoyled alls

The monimcnts whereofthere byding beene,

As plaine as atthe firft,when they were frefh and grecnc.

Such was her houfe within;but all without,

The barren ground was full ofwicked weedes,

Which flie her 1elfe had fowen all about,

Now growen great , at firftoflittle feedes,

The feedes ofeuill wordes^and factious deedes;

Which when to ripeneffe due they growen arre,

Bring foorth an infinite increafe, that breedes

Tumultuous trouble andcontentious iarre,

The which moft often end in bloudthed and in warrc,

And thofe fame curfed fcedcs doe alfo feruc

To her for bread,and yeeld her liuing food

:

For life it is to her,when others fterue

Through mifchieuous debate, and deadly feood,

That fhe may fucke their life,and drinke their blood,

With which (lie from herchildhood had bene fed.

For fhe at firft was borne of hellifih brood, -

And by infernall furies nouritlied,

That by her monftrous fhapemight eafilybe red.

Her face moft fowle and filthy was to lee,

Withfquiiited eyes contrarie wayes intended,

Andloathly mouth,vnmeete a mouth to bee,

That nought but gall and venim comprehended,

Andwicked wordes that God and man offended

:

Her lying tongue was in two parts diuided,

And both the parts did fpeake, and both contended;

And as her tongue , fo was her hart difcided,

That neuer thoghtone thing,but doubly ftil was guided.

Als
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Als as fhe double fpake, lb heard fhe double.

With matchlcflc earcs deformed and diftort,

Fild with falfc rumors and feditious trouble,

Bred in aflemblies of the vulgar fort,

That ftill are led with euery light report.

And as her cares lb eke her feet were odde,

And much vnlike, th'onelong, the other fhort,

Andbodi mifplaft$that when th'one forward yode,

The other backc retired, and contrarie trode.

Likewifc vncquall were her handes twaine,

That one did rcach>the other pulht away,

That one did makefile other mard againe,

And fought to bring all things vnto decay

;

Whereby great riches gathered manie a day,

She in fhort fpace did often bring to nought,

And their poffeflburs often did dilmay.

For allher ftudie was and all her thought,

How fhe might ouerthrow the things that Concord

(wrought.

So much her malice did her might furpas,

Thateuen th'Almightie felfe fhe did maligne,

Becaufe to man lb mercifull he was,

Andvnto all his creatures lb benigne,

Sith fhe her lelfe was ofhis grace indigne:

For all this worlds faire workmanfhip fhe tride,

Vnto his laft confufion to bring,

And that great golden chaine quite to diuide,

Withwhich it bleSed Concord hath together tide.

Such was that hag,whichwith Vueffa roade,

And feruing her in her malitious vie,

To hurt good knights, was as it were herbaude^,

To fell her borrowedbeautie to abufe.
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For though like withered tree, that wanteth iuyce,

She old and crooked were, yetnow oflate,
As frefh and fragrant as the flouredeluce

She was become, by chaunge ofher eftate,

Andmade full goodly ioyance to her new found mate.

Her mate he was a iollie youthfull knight,

That bore great (way in armes andchiualric,

And was indeed a man ofmickle might :

His name was Blandamour^ that did defcrie

His fickle mind full ofinconftancie.

Andnow himfclfehe fittedhad right well,

With two companions oflike qualitie,

Faithlefle Dueffa, and falfe Faridell^

That whether were more falfe, full hard it is to tell.

Nowwhen this gallant with his goodly crew,

From farre elpide the famous Britom&rt^

Like knight aduenturous inoutward vew,
. With his faire paragon, his conqucfts part,

Approching nigh, eftfoones his wanton hart

Was tickled with delight, and iefting fayd

;

Lo there Sir Paridel^ for your defart,

Good lucke prefents you with yond lonelymayd,
For pitie that ye want a fellow for your ayd.

By that the louely paire drew nigh to hond :

Whom when as Par/del more plaine beheld,

Albee in heart he like affection fond,

Yet mindfullhow helatc by one was feld,

That did thofe armes and that fame fcutchion weld,

He had fmall luft to buy his loue fb deare,

But anfwerd, Sir him wife Ineuer held,

That hauing once efeaped perill neare,

Would afterwards afrcfh the fleepin getiill reare.

This
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Thisknight too late his manhood and his might,

I did aflay, that me right dearely coft,

Ne lift I for reuenge prouoke new fight,

Ne for light Ladies loue, that foone is loft.

The hot-fpurre youth fofcorning to be croft
3

Take thento you this Dame ofmine ( quoth hee)

And I without your perill or your coft,

Will chalenge yond fame other formy fee i

So forth he fiercely prickt ,thatonehim fcarce could fee.

The warlike Britoneffe her foone addreft,

And with fuch vncouthwelcome did receaue

Her fayned Paramour, her forced gueft,

That being forft his faddle foone to leaue,

Him felfe he did ofhis new loue deceaue :

And made him felfe thenfample ofhis follie.

Which done,fhe paffed forth not taking leaue,

And lefthim now as lad, as whilome iofiie,

Well warned to beware withwhomhe dar'd to dallie.

Whichwhen His other companie beheld.

They to his fuccour ran with readie ayd

:

And findinghim vnable once to weld,

They rearedhim on horfebacke^tid vpftayd,

Till on his way theyhadhim forth conuayd :

And all the way with wondrous griefe ofmynd,

Andfhamc,he fhewd him felfe to be difmayd,

More for the loue which he had left behynd,

Then thatwhich he had to Sir Paridel refynd.

Nathleffe he forth did march well as he might,

And made good femblance to his companie^

Diflembling his difeafe and euill plight

;

Till that ere long they chaunced to efpie

; Two other knights^ that towards them did ply.
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With fpeedie courfe

3
as bent to charge them new.Whom when as Blandamour approchingnie

Perceiu'd to be fuch as theyleemd in vew
'

He was full wo
3
and ganhis former griefe renew.

For th'one ofthemhe perfe&ly defcride,

To be Sir Scudamour, by thathe bore
The Cod ofloue, with wings diiplayed wide
Whom mortally he hatedeuermore, ?

Both for his worth, that all men did adore
And eke becaufe his loue he wonne by right

:

Which when he thought, it grieuedhim full fore
That through the brufes ofhisformer fight

He now vnablewas to wreake his old delpight!

for thy he thus to P4r*&/belpake,

Faire Sir, offriendfhip letme nowyou pray,
That as I late aduentured for your fake,

*

The hurts whereofme nowfrom battell ftay

Ye will me now with like good turne repay,
And iuftifie my caufeon yonder knight.

*

Ah Sir ( faid Paridel) do not di/may°
Your felfe for this, my felfe willforyou fight,

As ye haue done forme : the left hand rubs the right.

With that he put his ipurres vnto his fteed,

With fpeare in reft, and towardhim did fare^

Likeiliaftoutofabowpreuentingfpeed.
But Scudamour was fhortly well aware
Ofhis approch, and ganhim felfe prepare
Him to receiue with entertainment meete.
So furioufly they met, that either bare
The other downe vnder their horfes feete,

That what ofthem became,themfdues didfearflyweete.

As
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Aswhentwo billowes in the Irifh fowndes,

Forcibly driuen with contrarietydes

Do meete together., each abacke rebowiides

With roaring rage; and dafhing on all fides,

That filleth all the feawith fome, diuydes

The doubtfull current into diuers wayes

:

So fell thofe two in fpightofboth their prydes,

ButScufamom himfelfe did foone vprayfe.

And mountinglight his foe forlying long vpbrayes.

Who rolledon an heape lay ftill in (wound,

All careleffe of his taunt and bitter rayle,

Till that the refthim feeing lie on ground,

Ran haftily, toweete what did him ayle.

Where finding that the breath ganhim to fayle,

With bufie care they ftrouehim to awake,

And doft his helmet, and vndid his mayle

:

So muchthey did,that at the laft they brake

His flomber,yet fo mazed, that he nothing fpake.

Which when as Blatidamour beheld, he fayd,

Falfe faitour Scudamourfhathzb by flight

Andfouleaduantage this good Knight difmayd,

A Knight much better then thy felfe behight,

Well falles it thee that I am not in plight

This day 3
to wreake the dammage by thee donne

:

Such is thywont, that ftillwhen any Knight

Is weakned, then thou doefthim ouerronne :

So haft thou to thy felfe falfe honour oftenwonne.

Kelittle anfwer'd, but in iiianly heart

His mightie indignation did forbearc,

Which was not yetfo fecret, butfome part

Thereofdid in his frouning face appeare

:

B
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Like as a gloomie cloud,the which doth bearc
An hideous ftorme, is by the Northerne blaft

Quite ouerblownc, yet doth not pafle fb cleare
But that it all the skie doth ouercaft

With darknes dred
3
and threatens all the world to waft,

Ah gentle knight then falfe Duefa (aydt,

Why do ye ftriue for Ladies loue fb lore,

Whofe chiefe defire is loue and friendly aid
Mongft gentle Knights to nourifh euermore?
Ne be ye wroth Sir Scudamour therefore,,

That lhe your loue lift loue anotherknight,
Ne do your felfe diflike a whit the more; 1

For Loue is free, and led with felfe delight,

Ne will enforced be with maifterdome or might.

So falfe Due/fit, but vile i^te thus;

Both foolifh knights
3
I can but laugh at both,

That ftriue and ftorme with ftirre outrageous
For her that each ofyou alike doth lothf
Andloues another, withwhom nowfhe roth
In louely wife, and fleepes, and fports, and playes;
Whileft both you here with many a curfed oth,
Sweare fhe is yours, and ftirre vp bloudie frayes,

To win a willowbough , whileft other weares the bayes.

Vile hag (fayd Scudamour) why doft thou lye ?

And falfly feekft a vertuous wight to fhame ?

Fond knight
( fayd flie) the thing that with this eye

I faw, why fhould I doubt to tell the fame ?

Then tell (quoth Bkndxmour) and feare no blame,
Tell what thou fawlt, maulgre who fo it heares,
I faw ( quoth flic ) a ftrangerku>ht,whofe name
I wote not well, but in his fhieldhe beares

( That well I wote ) the heado ofmany broken fpeares,

Ifaw
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I faw him haue your Amoret at will,

I faw him kifTe, 1 faw him her embrace,

I faw him fleepe with her all night his fill,

All manie nights, and manie by in place,

That prefent were to teftifie the cafe.

Whichwhen as Scudamour didheare,his heart

Was thrild with inward griefe, as when in chacc

The Parthian ftrikes a flag with fhiuering dart,

The beaft aftonifht ftands in middeft ofhis fmart.

So flood Sir Scuiamour
3
when this he heard,

Neword he had to fpeake for great difmay,

Butlookt on Glauce grim,who woxe afeard

Ofoutrage for the words, which fhe heard fay,

Albee vntrue fhe wift them by affay.

But Blandamonr^ whenas he did efpie

His chaunge ofcheere, that anguifli did bewray,

He woxe full blithe, as he had got thereby,

And gan thereat to triumph without vi&orie.

Lo recreant (fayd he) thefruitlefleend ^

Ofthy vaine boaft, and fpoile of loue mifgottcn,

Whereby the name of knight-hood thou doft fhend,

And all true louers with difhonor blotten,

All things not rooted well, will fbone be rotten,

Fy fy falfe knight(then falfe Dueffa cryde)

Vnworthy life that loue with guile haft gotten,

Bethou,where euer thou do go or ryde,l

Loathed of ladies all, and ofall knights defyde.

But Scudamour for paffing great defpight

Staid not to anfwer, fcarcely did refraine,

But that in all thofe knights and ladies fight,

He for reuenge had guUtlefle Glauce flaine

;

B 2
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But being paft,he thus began amaine

;

Falfetraitour fquire/ahe fquire
5
offalfeft knight.

Why doth mine hand from thine auenge abftaine.

Whole Lord hath done my loue this foulc defpight ?

Why do I not it wreake, on theenow in my might ?

Difcourteous, difloyall Britomart^

Vntrue to God, and vnto man vniuft.

Whatvengeance due can equall thy dcfart,

That haftwith fhamefull fpot offinfull luft

Defird the pledge committed to thy truft >

Let vgly fhame and endleffe infamy

Colour thyname with foule reproaches ruft.

Yet thou falfe Squire his fault fhalt deare aby.

And with thypunifhment his penance fhalt fupply.

The aged Dame him feeing fo enraged.

Was deadwith feare ,nathlefTe as neede required,

His flaming furie fought to haue a(Tuaged

With fober words, that fufferance defired
3

Till time the tryall ofher truth expyred

:

And euermore foughtBritomart to cleare.

But he the more with furious rage was fyred,

And thrife his hand to kill her did vprcare,

And thrife he drew it backe : fo did at laft forbeare.

CANT,
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Firebrand ofhell firft tynd in Phlegeton,

By thoufandfuries,andfrom thence out throwen

Into this world, to workeconfufion,

And fet it all on fire byforce vnknowen,

Is wicked difcord,whofe final! iparkes once blowen

None but a God or godlike man can flake ;

Such as was Orpheusfhatwhen ftrife was growen

Amongft thofe famous ympes ofGreece , did take

His filuer Harpe in hand,and lTiortly friends them make

Or fuch as thatceleftiall Pfalmift was,

That when the wicked feend his Lord tormented,

Withheauenly notes,that di d all other pas,

The outrage of his furious fit relented.

Such Muficke is wife words with time concerned,

To moderate ftiffe minds, diipofd to ftriue :

Such as that prudentRomane well inuented,

What time his people into partes did riue,

Them reconcyld againe, and to their homes did driue.

Such vfd wife G/auce to that wrathfull knight,

To calme the tempeft ofhis troubled thought :

Yet Blandamour with termes offoule defpight,

And Paride/lhw fcornd, and fet at nought

,

B 3
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As old and crooked and not good for ought.

Both they vnwife, and warelefle ofthe euilJ,

That bythemfelucs vnto themfelues is wrought.
Through that falfe witch

5
and that fotile aged drcuiJI

The one a feend^ die other an incarnate deuiU.

Withwhom as they thus rode accompanide.
They were encountred ofa luftie Knight.,

That had a goodly Ladie by his fide,

To whom he made great dalliance and delight!

It was to weete the bold Sir Ferraugh flight

He that from Braggadocchio whilome reft
*

The fhowy Florimellyvhok beautie bright
Made him feeme happie for fo glorious theft-

Yet was it in due triall but awandring weft.

Which when as Blanddmour^ whofe fancie light
Was alwaies flitting as the wauering wind
After each beautie,thatappeard in light,

3

Beheld, eftfoones it prickt his wanton mind
With fting ofluft, that reafons eye did blind

1

That to Sir Par/d///thefe words he fent 5

Sir knight why ride ye diimpifh thus behind^
Since fo good fortune doth to you prefent

So fayre a fpoyle, to make you ioyous meriment?

But ParideU that had too late a trvall

Ofthe bad ifTue ofhis counfell vaine,

Lift not to hearke, but made this faire denyall;
Laft turne was mine, well proued to my paine,
This now be yours, God fend you better gaine.
Whofe fcoffed words he taking halfe in fcorne,,

Fiercely forth prickt his fteed as in difdaine,
Againft that Knight, ere he him well could torne

Bymeanes whereofhe hath him lightly ouerborne.

Who
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Who with the fudden flroke aftoniflit fore,

Vpon the ground a while 111 llomber lay;

The whiles his loue away the other bore.,

And (hewing her,did Paridellvpbray 5

Lo fluggifh Knight the vidors happie pray:

So fortune friends the bold : whom Paridell

Seeing fo faire indeede, as he did fay,

His hart with fecret enuie gan to /well.,

And inly grudge at him, that he had Iped fo well.

Nathlefle proud man himfelfe the other deemed,

Hauing fo peerelefTe paragon ygot :

For fure the fayreft Florimellhim feemed,

To him was fallen for his happie lot,

Whofe like aliue on earth he weened not :

Therefore he her did court, did ferue,did wooe,

With humbleft fuit that he imagine mot.

And all things did deuife ..and all things dooe,

That might her loue prepare,and liking win theretoo.

She in regard thereofhim recompenft

With golden words , and goodly countenance.,

Andfuch fondfauours fparingly difpenft :

Sometimes him blefling with a light eye-glance,

And coy lookes tempring with loofe dalliance 5

Sometimes eftranginghim in fterner wife,

That hauing caft him in a foolifh trance,

He feemed brought to bed
:

in Paradife,

And proud himfelfe moft foole, in what he feem'd moft

(wife.

So great a miftrefle ofher art {lie was,

And perfectly pra&iz'd in womans craft,

That though therein himfelfe he thought to pas3
Andby his falfe allurements wylie draft,

B 4
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Had thoufandwomenoftheir loue beraft,

Yet now he was furpriz'd : for that falfe fpright,

VVhich that fame witch had in this forme engraft,

Was fo expert in euery fubtile flight
5

That it could ouerreach the wifeft earthly wight.

Yet he to her did dayly feruice more,

And dayly more decerned was thereby

3

Yet FarideUhim enuied therefore.

As feemingplaft in fble felicity :

Soblindisluft, falfe colours to defer)7
.

But Ate foone difcoueringhis defire,

And finding now fit opportunity

To ftirrevp ftrife, twixt loue and fpight and ire,

Did priuily put coles vnto his lecret fire.

By fundry meanes thereto fheprickt him forth,

Now with remembrance ofthofefpightfull (peaches,
Now with opinion ofhis owne more worth,
Now with recounting oflike former breaches
Made in their friendfhip, as that Hag him teaches;

And euer when his paflion is allayd,

She it reuiues andnew occafion reaches :

That on a time as they together way*d,

He made him open chalenge, and thus boldly fayd.

Too boaftfull BUndamouYy too long I beare

The open wrongs, thou doeft me day by day,

Wellknow'ft thou,whe we friendfhip firft didfwearc,
The couenant was, that euery fpoyle or pray
Should equally be fhard betwixt vs tway :

Where is my part then ofthis Ladie bright,

Whom to thy felfe thou takeft quite away I

Render therefore therein to me my right,

Or anfwere for thy wrong
3
as fhallfall out in fight.

Exceeding
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Exceeding wroth thereat was BUndamour^

And gan this bitter anfwere to him make;

Too foolifh Varidell^ that fayreft Boure

VVouldft gather faine
5
and yet no paines wouldft take-

But not fo eafie will I her forfake

;

* This hand her wonne,this hand fhall her defend.

With that they gan their fhiuering fpeares to fhake.

And deadly points at cithers breaftto bend,

Forgetfull each to haue bene euer others frend.

Their firie Steedes with fo vntamed forfe

Did beare them both to fell auenges end,

That both their fpeares with pitilefle remorfe,

Through fhield and mayle,and haberieon did wend,

And in their flefh a griefly pafTage rend,

That with the furie of their owne affret,

Each other horle andman to ground did fend.

Where lying ftill a while ,both did forget

The perilous prefent ftownd,inwhich their liues were

(fct.

As when two warlike Brigandines at fea,

With murdrous weapons arm'dtocruell fight,

Doe meete together on the watry lea,

They ftemme ech other with fo fell defpight,

Thatwith the fhocke oftheir owne heedleffe mighty

Theirwooden ribs are rhaken nigh a fonder;

They which from fhore behold the dreadfull fight

Of flafhing fire, and heare the ordenance thonder^

Do greatly ftand amaz'd at fuch vnwonted wonder.

At length they both vpftartedin amaze;

As men awaked rafhly out of dreme,

And round about themfelues a while did gaze3<

Till feeing her, that Florimelldid feme>
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In doubt to whom (lie vi&orie fhould deeme,

Therewith their dulled fprights they edgdanew,

And drawing both their fwords with rage extreme.

Like two mad maftiffes each on other flew,

And fhields did fhare,& mailes did r^(li
3
and helmes did

(hew.

-So furioufly each other did aflayle,

As iftheir foules theywould attoncchaue rent

Outoftheir brefts,that ftreames ofblond did rayle

Adowne, as iftheir fprings oflife were Ipent;

That all the ground with purple bloud was fprent,

And all their armours ftaynd with bloudie gore
3

Yet fearcely once to breath would they relent

,

So mortall was their malice and fo fore,

Become offayned friendfhip which theyvow'd afore.

And that which is for Ladies mod befitting,

To ftint all ftrife, and fofter friendly peace,

Was from thofe Dames fo farre and fo vnfitting,

As that inftead ofpraying them furceafe,

They did much more their cruelty encreafe

;

Bidding them fight forhonour oftheir loue,

And rather die then Ladies caufe releafe.

Withwhich vaine termes fo much they did the moue,
That both refolu'd the laft extremities to proue.

There they I weene would fight vntill this day,

Had not a Squire, euen he the Squire ofDames,
By great aduenture trauelled that way;

Who feeingboth bent to fo bloudy games,

And both ofold well knowing by their names,

Drew nigh;,toweetethecaufcof their debate;

And firft laide on thofe Ladies thoufand blames.

That did not feeke t'appcafe their deadly hate,

But gazed on their harmes , not pittying their eftate.

And
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And then thofe Knightshe humbly did befeech,

To ftaytheir hands, till he a while had fpoken

:

Who look a little vp at that his fpeech,

Yetwould not let their battell fo be broken
i

Both greedie fiers on other to be wroken.

Yet he to them fo earneftlydid call.,

And them coniur'd by fome well knowen token,

That they at laft their wrothfull hands let fall,

Content to heare him fpeake,and glad to reft withalL

Firft he defir'd their caufe offtrife to fee

:

They faid, it was for loue of Florimell^

Ah gentle knights (quoth he) how may that bee,

And fhe fo farre aftray,as none can tell,

Fond Squire , full angry then (ayd Paridelly
Seeft not the Ladie there before thy face ?

He lookedbacke, and her aduizing well,

Weend as he faid_>by thather outward grace,

ThatfayreftF/ww*// was prefent there in place*

Glad man was he to fee that ioyous fight,

Fornone aliue but ioy'd in Florimell
,

Andlowly to herlowting thus behight;

Fayreft of faire, that faireneflc doeft excell,

This happie day I haue to grecte you well,

In whichyou fafe I foe,whom thoufand late/

Mifdoubted loft throughm ifohiefe that befell •>

Longmay you liue in health and happie ftate y
She litle anfwer'd him, but lightly did aggrate..

Then turning to thofe Knights , he gan a new ;

AndyouSir£/W/*0wrand Par/del^

That for this Ladie prefont in your vew,

Haue rayfd this cruell warre and outrage fell.*
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Ccrtes me ieemes bene not aduifed well,

But rather ought in friendship for her fake

To ioyne your force, their forces to repell,

That feeke perforce her from you both to take.

And ofyour gotten fpoyle theirowne triumph to make.

Thereat Sir Blandamour with countenance fterne,

All full ofwrath,thus fiercely him belpake;

A read thou Squire, that I the man may learne,

That dare fro me thinke Florimell to take.

Not one (quoth he ) but many doe partake

Herein, as thus. It lately fo befell,

That Satyran a girdle did vptake,

Well knowne to appertaine to Florimell^

Which for her lake he wore, as him befeemed well.

But when as (he her lelfe was loftand gone,

Full many knights, that loued her like deare,

Thereat did greatly grudge , that he alone

That loft faire Ladies ornament fhould weare,

And gan therefore dole Ipight to him to beare

:

Which he tafhun, and ftop vile enuies fting

,

Hath lately caiifd to beproclaim'd each where

A folemne feaft, with publike turneying,

To which all knightswiththem their Ladies are to bring.

And ofthem all fhe that is fayreft found,

Shall haue that golden girdle for reward,

And ofthole Knights who is moft ftout on ground,

Shall to that faireft Ladie be prefard.

Since therefore fhe her lelfe is nowyour ward,
To you that ornament of hers pertaines

,

Againft all thole, that chalenge it to gard,

And faue her honour with your ventrous paines;

That fhall you win more glory, then ye here find gaines.
*

When
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When they the reafonof his words had hard,

They gan abate the rancouroftheir rage,

And with theirhonours and their loues regard,

The furious flames ofmalice to alTwage.

Tho each to other did his faith engage,

Like faithfull friends thenceforth to ioyne in one

With all their force, and battell ftrong towage

Gainft all thole knights, as their profeffed fone,

That chaleng'dought in FlorimeIlJaa& they alone.

So well accorded forth they rode together

In friendly fort,that lafted but a while

;

Andofallolddiflikes they made faire weather,

Yet all was forg*d and fpred with golden foylc,

Thatvnder it hiddehate andhollow guyle.

Ne certes can that friendfliip long endure,

How euer gay and goodly be the Ityle,

That doth ill caufe or euill endenure s

For vertueisthebandjthatbindeth
harts moftfure.

Thus as they marched all in clofe difguife,

Offayned loue, they chaunft to ouertake

Two knights,thatlinckedrodeinlouely wile,

As if they fecret counfels did partake;

Andeach notfarre behindehim had his make,

To weete,two Ladies ofmoft goodly
hew,

Thattwixtthemfelues did gentle purpofemake,

Vnmindfull both ofthat difcordfull
crew,

The which with fpeedie pace didafter them purlew.

Who as theynow approched nigh athand,

Deemingthem doughtie as they did appeare,

They fent that Squire afore,to vnderftand,

What mote theybe : who viewingthemmoreneare
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Returned readie newes, that thofe fame weare
Two ofthe proweft Knights in Faery lond

;

And thofe two Ladies their two louers deare
Couragioiis Cambell, and ftout Tr/amond^

With Canacee and Carabine linckt in louely bond.

Whylome as antique ftories tellen vs,

Thofe two were foes the felloneft on ground
And battell made the dreddeft daungerous

"•

That euer fhrilling trumpet did refound

;

Though now their ads be no where to be found
As that renowmed Poet them compyled,
With warlike numbers and Heroicke found
Dan ChaucerjncW ofEngliiTi vndefyled,

On Fames eternall beadroli worthie to be fyled.

Butwicked Time that all good thoughts doth wafte
And workes ofnobleft wits to nought out weare*
Thatfamous moniment hath quite defafte,

And robd the world ofthreafure endle(fe deare
The which mote haue enriched all vs heare.

*

0 curfed Eld the cankerworme ofwrits.
How may thefe rimes, fo rude as doth appeare,
Hope to endure, fith workes ofhcauenly wits

Are quite deuourd,and brought to nought by little bits?

Then pardon,O moft facred happie fpirit,

That I thy labours loft may thus reuiue,

And fteale from thee the meede ofthy due merit
That none durft euer whileft thou waft aliue

And being dead in vaine yet many ftriue :

Ne dare I like, but through infufion fweete
Ofthine owne Ipirit, which doth in me furviuc,

1 follow here the footingofthy feete,

That with thy meaning fo I may the rather meete.

CAmbelloes
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Cambelloes fifterwas kyzcCdaacee ,

That was the learnedft Ladie in her dayes,

Well feenc in euerie fcience that mote bee
3

And euery fecret worke ofnatures wayes,

In wittic riddles, and in wile foothfayes,

In power ofherbes, and tunes of beafts and burdsj

And, that augmented all her other prayfe,

She modeft was in all her deedes and words.

Andwondrous chaft oflife^et lou'd ofKnights& Lords,

Full many Lords, andmany Knights her loued,

Yet fhe to none of them her liking lent,

Ne euerwas with fond affedion moued,

But rul'd her thoughts with goodlygouernemcnt,

For dread ofblame and honours blemifhmentj

And eke vnto her lookes a law fhe made,

That none ofthem once out oforder went
3

But like to warie Centonels well ftayd,

Still watcht on euery fide, offecret foes affrayd.

So much the more as fhe refufd to loue,

So much the more fhe loued was and fought,

That oftentimes vnquiet ftrife did moue
Amongft her louers , and great quarrels wrought,

That oft for her in bloudie armes they fought.

Which whenas Cambell^ that was ftout and wife,

Perceiudwouldbreede great mifchiefe,hebethoughc

How to preuent the periU that mote rife,

And turne both him and her to honour in this wife.

One day,when all that troupe of warlike wooers

Aflembled were,to weetwhofe fhe fhould beer
All mightie men and dreadfull derring dooers,

( The harder itto make them well agree )
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Amongft them all this end he did decree 5

That of them all3which loue to her did make,

They by content fhould chofe the ftoutcft three,

That with himfelfe fhould combat for her fake,

And ofthem all thevi&our fhould his fifter take.

Bold was the chalenge as himfelfe was bold,

And courage full of haughtic hardiment,

Approued oft in perils manifold,

Which he atchieu'd to his great ornament

;

But yet his fitters skill vntohim lent

Moft confidence andhope ofhappie {peed,

Conceiued by a ring, which fhehim fent,
(

That mongftthe manie vertues,which we reed.

Had power to (launch alwounds,that mortallydid bleed.

Wellwas that rings greatvertue knowen to all,

That dread thereof, and his redoubtedmight

Did all that youthly rout fo much appall,

That none ofthem durft vndertake the fight *>

More wife theyweend to make of loue delight,

Then life to hazard for faire Ladies looke,

And yet vncertaineby fuch outward fight,

Though for her fake they all that perill tooke,

Whether fhe would them loue,or in her liking brooke.

Amongft thofe knights there were three brethren bold,

Three bolder brethren neuer were yborne,

Borne ofone mother in one happie mold,

Borne at one burden in one happie morne,

Thrife happie mother, and thrife happiemome3

That bore three fuch, three fuch not to be fond}

Her namewas Lsfgape whofe children werne

All three as one^the firft hight Prumond^

The fecond Diamond, the youngeft Tmmond.
Stout
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Stout Priamond^ but not fb ftrongto ftrike,

Strong Diamond^ but not fb ftout a knight,

But Trramondwas ftout and ftronjr alike :

On horfebacke vfed TrUmondto fight,

And Pr/amottdon foote had more delight,

But horfe and foote knew Diamond to wield

:

With curtaxe vied Diamond to finite,

A.ndTriamond to handle fpeare and fhield,

But fpeare and curtaxe both vfd Priamond in field,

Thefe three did loue each other dearely well.

And with fo firme affe&ion were allyde,

As ifbut one fbule in them all did dwell,

Which did her powre into three parts diuyde

;

Like three faire branches budding farre and wide,

Thatfrom one roote deriu'd their vitall fap :

And like that roote that doth her life diuide, #

Their mother was, and had full blefled hap,

Theie three fbnoble babes to bring forth at one clap.

Their mother was aFay,andhad the skill

Offecret things, and all the powres ofnature,

Which fhe by art could vfe vnto her will,

And to her feruice bind each liuing creature :

Through fecret vnderftandingoftheir feature.

Thereto fhe was right faire,when fo her face

She lift difcouer, and ofgoodly ftature

;

But fhe as Fayes are wont, in priuie place

Didfpend her dayes, andlov'd in forefts wyld to fpace.

There on a day a noble youthly knight

C
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Combing her golden lockes, as fecmd her good

:

Andvnawares vpon her laying hold,

That ftroue invaine him long to haue withftood,

Oppreffed her, and there ( as it is told)

Got thefe three louely babes , thatprov d three chapions

(bold.

Which fhe with her long foftred in that wood,

Till that to ripenefie ofmans ftate they grew:

Then fhewing forth fignes oftheir fathers blood,

They loued armes, and knighthood did enfew,

Seeking ackienturcs,where they anie knew.

Whichwhen theirmother faw,fhe gan to dout

Their fafetie, leaft by fearching daungers new,

Andrafh prouoking perils all about,

Their days mote be abridged through their corage flout

Therefore defirous th'end ofall their dayes

To. know,.and them t'enlarge withlongextent,

By wondrous skill, and many hidden waycs^

To the three fatall fitters houfe Hie went.

Farre vnder ground from trad ofliuing went,

Downe in the bottome ofthe deepe AbyJJ'e^

Where Demogorgon in dull darkneffe pent,

Farre from the view ofGods and heauens Mis,

The hideous chaos keepes, their dreadfull dwelling is,

There the them found, all fitting round about

The direfull diftaffe ftanding in the mid,

Andwith vnwearied fingers drawing out

The lines oflife, from liuingknowledgehid.

Sad Clotho held the rocke, the whiles the thrid

By griefly Lache/is was fpun with paine,

That cruell Lx#r*p0/eftfoones vndid,

With curfed knife cutting the twift in twaine:

Moft wretched men ^whofe dayes depend on thridsfb

(vainc.
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She them filming, there by them fate ftill,

Beholdinghow the thrids oflife they (pan

:

Andwhen at Iaft Hie had beheld her fill.

Trembling in heart, and looking pale and wan,
Her caufe ofcomming (he to tell began.

Towhom fierce Atropos^ Bold Fay, that durft

Come fee the fecret ofthe life ofman,
Well worthie thou to be ofloue accurft,

And eke thychildrens thrids to be afunder burfh

Whereat fhe fore affrayd, yet herbefbught

To graunt her boone, and rigour to abate,

That fhe might fee her childres thrids forth brought,

Andknow the meafiire oftheir vtmoft date,

To them ordained by eternall ftte.

Which Clotho graunting, fhewed her the lame

:

That when fhe few, it did her much amatej

To fee their thrids fb thin, as fpiders frame,

And eke fo fhort,thatfcemdtheir ends out fhortly came

She then began them humbly to intreate,

To draw them longer out, and better twine,

That fb their liues might beprolonged late*

But LAchc/is thereat gan to repine,

And fayd, fond dame that deem'ft ofthings diuine

As ofhumane, thattheymay altred bee,

And chaung'dat pleafure forthofe impes ofthine.
Not fb 5 for what the Fates do once decree,

Not all the gods can chaunge , nor loue him felfcan free.

Then fince (quoth fhe) theterme ofeach mans life

For nought may leflened nor enlarged bee,

Graunt this^thatwhen ye Aired with fatall knife

His line,which is the eldeft ofthe three.,

C 2
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Which is ofthem the fhorteft, as I feer

Eftfoones his lifemay paffe into the next;

And when the next 1 nail likewife ended beey
That both their liues may likewife be annext

Vnto the third
y
that his may fo be treblywext*

They graunted it 5 and then that carefull Fay

Departed thence with full contented mynd;

And comming home, in warlike frefh aray

Them found all three according to their kynd:

Butvnto them what deftinie was aflynd
53

Orhow their liues were eekt, Hie did not tell ; .

But euermore,when fhe fit time could fynd,

She warnedthem to tend their fafeties well,

Andloue each other deare, what euer them befell.

So did they furely during all their dayes,

And neuer difcord did amongft them fall

;

Which much augmented all their other praife*

Andnow rincrcafe affe&ion naturall,

Inloue ofcanacee they ioyned all

:

Vpon which ground this fame great battel! grewy
Great matter growing ofbeginning (mall

,

The which for length I will not here purfew.

But rather will rcferue it for a Canto new.

CANT.
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QanK HI.

The bstttefltwixt three brethren with

Cambellfor Canacee

Cambina with truefriendfhlfs bond

dottithetr lon^ftrife agree*

OWhy doe wretched men lb much defire.

To draw theirdayes vnto the ytmoft date.

And doe not rather wifh them fbonc expire,

Knowing the miferie oftheir eftate,

And thoufandperills which themftillawate,

Tolling them like a boate amid die mayne,

That eueryhoure they knocke at deathes gate?

And he that happie feemes andleaft in payne,

Yet is as nigh his end , as he that moft doth playne,

Therefore this Fay Ihold but fond and vaine,

The which in feeking for her children three

Long life, thereby didmore prolong their paine.

Yet whileft they liued none did euer lee

More happie creatures ,then they feem'd to bee,

Normore ennobled for their courtefie,

Thatmadethem dearely lou'd ofeach degree;

Nemorerenowmed for their cheualrie,

Thatmade them dreadedmuch of all menfarreandnic.

Thefe threethat hardie chalenge tooke in hand,

For Canacee with C&mbellfor to fight :

The daywas fet, that all might vnderftand,

And pledgespawnd diefame to keeps a right^
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That day,the dreddeft day that liuing wight
Did euer fee vpon this world to fhine

3

So foone as heauens window ftiewed light,

Thele warlike Champions all in armour fhine

Aflembled were in field, the chalcnge to define,

,

The field with lifteswas all about enclofd,

To barre the preafe ofpeople farre away

;

And at th'one fide fixe iudges were dilpofd,

Toview and deeme the deedes ofarmes that day*
Andon the other fide infrefh aray,

FayreC^f^vpon aftatelyftage

Was let, to fee thefortnne of that fray,

And to be leene , as his moft worthie wage,
That could her purchafe with his liues aduentur'd gage.

Then entred Cambef/fad into the lift,

With ftately fteps, and fearelefle countenance
As ifthe conqueft his he furely wift.

Soone after did the brethren three aduance
In braue aray and goodly amenance,
Withfcutchins giltand banners broad di/playd:
And marching thrife in warlike ordinance,
Thrife lowtedlowlyto the noble Mayd,

The whiles fhril trompets&loud clarionsfweetlyplayd.

Which doen the doughty chalenger cameforth,
All arm'd to point his chalenge to abet :

Gainftwhom Sir Prfamondwith equall worth:
And equall armes himfelfe did forward fet.

A trompet blew; theyboth togethermet,
With dreadfull force, and furious intent/
Carelefle ofpcrill in their fiers afFret,

As ifthat lifeto Ioflc they had forelent,

And cared not to ipare, that fhould be ftortly fpent.

Righr
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Right pra&icke was Sir Priamondin fight,

And throughly skild in vie offhield and lpeare;

Nc lefle approued was Cambelloesmight,

Ne lefle his sill in weapons did appeare^

Thathard it was to weene whichharder were.
Fullmany mightie ftrokes on either fide

Were lent, thatfeemed deathin them to beare,

But theywere both lb watchfull and well eyde,

That they auoyded were, and vainely by did flyde.

Yetone ofmanywas fo ftronglybent

By Priamondjk&t with vnluckie glaunce
Through Cambels fhoulder it vnwarely went,

That forcedhim his lliield to difaduaunce,

Muchwas he grieued with that gracelefle chaunce,*

Yetfrom the woundno drop of bloud there fell,

But wondrous paine, that did the more enhaunce
His haughtie courage to aduengement fell

:

Smart daunts not mighty harts,butmakes them more to

(fwell

With that his poynant fpeare he fierce auentred,

With doubled force dole vnderneath his ihield,

Thatthrough the mayles into his thigh it entred,

And there arrefting, readie way did yield,

For bloud to gulh forthon the graflie field 5

Thathe for paine himfelfe not right vpreare.

But too and fro in great amazement reel'd,

Like an oldOke whole pith and fap is (eare,

At puffe of cuery ftorme doth ftagger here and thearc.

Whom fo difmaydwhen Camteffhad cfpide,

Againe he droue athimwith double might,
Thatnoughtmote ftay the fteele,till in his fide

The mortall pointmoll cruelly empight;

C 4
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Where faft infixed,whileft he lought by flight

It forth to wreft, the ftaffe a funder brake
,

And left the head behind : with which defpight

He all enrag'd, his fhiuering fpeare did fhake,

And charging him afrefli thus felly him befpake.

Lo faitour there thymeede vnto thee take,

The meede ofthy mifchalenge and abet:

Not for thine owne, but for thy fifters lake,

Haue I thus long thy life vnto thee let :

But to forbeare doth not forgiue the det.

The wicked weapon heard his wrathfullvow,

Andpaffing forth with furious affret,

Pierft through his beuer quite into his brow,

That with the force it backward forcedhim to bow.

Therewith a funder in the midft it braft,

And in his hand nought but the troncheon left,

The other halfe behind yet flicking faft,

Out ofhis headpeece Cambellfiercely reft,

And with fuch furie backe athim it heft,

That makingwayvnto his deareft life,

His weafand pipe it through his gorget cleft :

Thence ftreames ofpurple bloud iffuing rife,

Letforth his wearie ghoft and made an end offtrife.

His wearie ghoft aflbyld from flefhly band,

Did not as others wont, diredtly fly

Vnto her reft in Plutoes griefly land,

Ne into ayre did vanifh prefently,

Ne chaunged was into a ftarre in sky

:

But through tradudion was eftfoones deriued,

Like as his mother prayd the Deftinie,

Into his other brethren
5
thatfui:uiued,

Inwhom he liu'd a ncw,offormer life depriued.

Whom
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Whom when on ground his brother next beheld,

Though fad and forie for fo heauy fight,

Yet leaue vnto his forrow did not yeeld,

But rather flird to vengeance and delpight,

Through fecret feeling ofhis generous fpright^

Rufht hercely forth the battellto renew,

As in reuerfion ofhis brothers right

;

And chalenging the Virgin as his dew.

His foe was foonc addreft:the trompetsfrcfhly blew.

VVith that theyboth together fiercely met,

As ifthat each ment other todeuoure 5

Andwith their axes both fo forely bet,

That neither plate nor mayle 3whereas their powre

They felt, could once fuftaine the hideous ftowre,

But riued were like rotten wood a funder, (fhowre

Whileftthrough their rifts the ruddie blond did

And fire did flafh , like lightning after thunder,

That fild the lookers on attonce with ruth and wonder.

As when two Tygers prickt with hungers rage,

Haue by good fortune found fome beafts frefh fpoylc^

On which they weene their famine to aflwage,

And gaine a feaftfull guerdon of their toyle,

Both falling out doe ftirre vp ftrifefull broyle,

And cruell battell twixt themfelues doe make.,

Whiles neither lets the other touch the foyle
>

But either fdeignes with other to partake :

So cruelly thefe Knights ftroue for that Ladies fake.

Full many ftrokes ,that mortally were ment,

The whiles were enterchaunged twixt them twos

Yet they were all with fo good wariment

Or warded, or auoyded and let goe,
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That ftill the life ftoodfearelefleofherfoe:

Till D/4«w//ddifdeigning long delay

Ofdoubtfiill fortune wauering to and fro,

Refolu'd to end it one or other way 5

And heau'd his murdrous axe athim with mighty(way.

The dreadfull ftroke in cafe it had arriued,

Where itwas ment, (fo deadly it was ment

)

The foule had fure out ofhis bodie riued,

And ftinted all the ftrife incontinent.

But Cambels fate that fortune did preuent

;

For feeing it at hand, he Iwaru'd afyde,

And fo gauejway vnto his fell intent :

Who miffing ofthe markewhich he had eyde,

Was with the force nigh feldwhilft his right foot did

flyde.

As when a Vulture greedie ofhis pray,
Through hunger long, that hart to him doth lend,
Strikes at an Heron with all his bodies fway,

That from his force feemes noughtmay it defends
The warie fowle that Ipies him toward oend
His dreadfull fbufe

, auoydes it fhunninglight,

And maketh him his wing in vaine to {pend.

Thatwith the weight ofhis owne weeldlefle might,
He falleth nigh to ground, and fcarferecouereth flight,

Which faire aducnture when Cambelh fpide,
Full lightly, ere himfelfe he could recower,
Fronidaungers dread to ward his naked fide,

He£an let driue athim with all his power,
Andwfth his axe him fmote in euillhower,

That from his (houlders quite his head he reft :

The headleffe tronke,as heedlefle ofthat flower,
Stood ftill a while, and his faft footing kept,

Tillfeelinglife to fayle,it fell, and deadly flept.

They
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They which that piteous fpe&acle beheld,

Were much amaz'd the headleffe tronke to fee

Stand vp fo long , and weapon vaine to weld,

Vnweeting ofthe Fates diuine decree,

For lifes fucceffion in thofe brethren three.

For notwithftanding that one foule was reft,

Yet,had the bodie not difmembred bee,

Itwouldhaue liued, and rcuiued eft;

But finding no fit feat,the lifelefle corfe it left.

It left , but that fame foule,which therein dwelt,

Streight entring intoTriamond,him fild

With double life, and griefe, which when he felt,

As one whofe inner parts had bene ythrild

With point offleele, that clofe his hartbloud fyildy

He lightly lept out ofhis place ofreft,

And rufhing forth into the emptie field,

Agam&Cambe/U fiercely him addreft;

Whohim affronting foone to fight was readic preft

,

Well mote ye wonder how thatnoble Knight,

After he had fo oftenwounded becne

,

Could ftand on foot,now to renew the fight.

But hadye then him forth aduauncing leene,

Some newborne wightye wouldhim furely weene:

So frefh he feemed and fo fierce in fight

;

Like as a Snake,whom wearie winters teene.

Hath wornc to nought ,now feeling fommers might,

Cafts offhis ragged skin and frefhly dothhim dight.

All was through vertue ofthe ringhe worc 3

The which not onely didnot from him let

One drop ofbloudto fall, but did reftore

His weakned powers, and dulled Ipirits whet^
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Through working ofthe ftone therein yfet.

Elfehow couldone ofequallmight with moft3

Againft fo many no lefTe mightie met3

Once thinke to match three fuch on equall coft
5

Three fuch as able were to match a puiflant hoft.

Yet nought thereofwas Triamond adredde,

Ne defperate of glorious vi&orie.

But fharpely him aflayld, and fore beftedde.

With heapes offtrokes 3
which he at him let flie

3

As thicke as hayle forth poured from the skie :

He ftrokejhefouft, he foynd, he hewd
5
he lafht

3

And did his yron brond fo faft applie.,

That from the fame the fierie fparkles flafh^

As faft as water-fprinkles gainft a rocke are dafht,

Much was Cambello daunted with his blowes,

So thicke they fell
3
and forcibly were fent

3

That he was forftfrom daunger ofthe throwes

* Backe to retire
3
and fomewhat to relent^

Tillth'heat of his fierce furie he had fpent :

Which when for want of breath gan to abate^

He then afrefh with new encouragement

Didhim affayle, and mightily amate3

As faft as forward erft^ now backward to retrate.

Like as the tide that comes fro th'Ocean mayne3
1

Howes vp the Shenan with contrarie forfe.

And ouerrulinghiminhisovvnerayne,

Driues backe die current ofhis kindly cour{e3

Andmakes it feeme to haue fome other fourfe

:

Butwhen the floud is fpent
3
then backe againe

His borrowed waters forft to redisbourfe,

He fends the fea his owne with double gaine/

And tribute eke withall
3
as to his Soueraine.

Thus
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Thus did the battell varie to and fro,

With diuerfe fortune doubtful! tobe deemed

:

Now this the better had,now had his fo;

Then he halfe vanquiLht, then the other feemed,

Yetvi&ors both them felues alwayes efteemed.

And all the while the difentrayled blood

Adowne their fides like litle riuers ftremed,

That with the wafting ofhis vitall flood,

SirTmmonA at laft fullfaint and feeble ftood.

But Cumbellftillmore ftrongand greater grew,

Ne felt his blood to waft, ne powres emperifht,

Through that rings vertue, that with vigour new,

Still when as he enfeebled was, him cheriiht,

And all his wounds, and all his brufes guarifht,

Like as a withered tree through husbands toyle

Is often feene full frefhly to haue florifht,

And fruitfull apples to haue borne awhile,

As frefh as when it firfl was planted in the foyle.

Through which aduantagc, in his ftrength he rofc,

And fmote the other with fo wondrous might,

That through the feame,which did his hauberk clofe^

Into his throate and life it pierced quight,

That downe he fell as dead in all mens fight :

Yetdead he was not, yet he fure did die,

As all men do, that lofe the liuing fpright

:

So did one foule out ofhis bodie flie

Vnto her natiuc home from mortal! milerie*

But nathelefle whilft all the lookers on
Him dead benight, as he to all appeard,.

Allvnawares he ftarted vp anon,

As onethat had out ofa dreame bene reard,.
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And frefh aflayld his foe,who halfe afFeard

Ofth'vncouthlight, as he fome ghoft had fceae,

Stood ftill amaz'd ,
holding his idle fiveard;

Till hauing often by him ftricken beene,

He forced was to ftrike, and faue him felfefrom teene.

Yet from thenceforth more warily he fought,

As one mfeare the Stygian gods t'offend,

Ne followd on fo faft, but rather fought

Him felfe to faue, and daunger to defend,

Then life and labour both in vaine to fpend.

Which Tr/*«<W perceiuing,weened fiire

He gan to faint, toward the battels end,

And that he fhould not long on foote endure,

A fipne which did to him the vi&orie affitre.
o

Whereoffullblith,eftfoones his mightie hand

He heav'd on high, in mind with that fame blow

To make an end ofall that did withftand:

Which C&mbeilfeeing come, was nothing flow

Him felfe to faue from that fo deadly throw;

And at that inftant reaching forth his fweard

Clofe vnderneathhis fhield, that fearce did {how.

Stroke him , as hehis hand to ftrike vpreard,

In th'arm-pit full,that through both fides the wound ap)

(peard.

Yet ftill that direfull ftroke kept on his way,

And falling heauieon Cambelloes creft,

Strooke him fo hugely, that in fwowne he lay,

And in his head an hideous wound impreft :

And furehadit not happilyfound reft

Vpon the brim ofhis brode plated fliield,

It wouldhaue cleft his braine downe to his breft.

So both at once fell deadvpon the field,

And each to other feemd the vi&orie toyield,

Which
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Which when as all the lookers on beheld.

Theyweened fure the warre was at an end,

And Iudges rofe,and Marfhals ofthe field

Broke vp the liftes,their armes away to rend;

And Canacce gan wayle her deareft frend.

All fuddenly they both vpfhrted light,

The one outofthe fwownd, which him did blend,

The other breathing now another fpright,

And fiercelyeach aflayling, gan afrefn to fight.

Long while they then continued in that wize,

As ifbut then the battell had begonne i

Strokes,wounds,wards,weapons,aIl they did defpife,

Ne either car'd to ward, orperill fhonne,

Defirous both tohaue the battell donne 5

Ne either cared life to faue or (pill,

Ne which ofthem did winnc,ne which were wonnel
So wearieboth offighting had their fill,.

That life it fclfe fecmdloathiome, and longfafetie ill.

Whilfl: thus the cafe in doubtfull ballance hong,
Vnfare to whether fide it would incline.

And allmens eyes and hearts, which there among
Stood gazing, filled were with rufull tine,

And fecret feare
3
to fee their fatall fine,

All fuddenly they heard a troublous noyes,

That feernd fern? perilous tumult to define,

ConfufHwithwomens cries,and fhouts ofboyes,

Such as the troubled Theaters oftimes annoyes^

Thereat the Champions both flood ftill a (pace,

To weeten what that fiidden clamour mc?nt 5

Lo where they fpyde with (peedie whirling pace^

One in acharet offtraunge funument^
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Towards them driuinglikc a ftormc out fent.

The chare t deckedwas in wondrous wize,

With gold and many a gorgeous ornament,

After the Perfian Monarks antique guize,

Such as the maker felfe could beft by art deuize.

And drawne itwas (that wonder is to tell

)

Oftwo grim lyons, taken from the wood, .

In which their powre all others did excell

;

Now made forget their former cruell mood,

Tobey their riders heft, as feemed good.

And therein fate a Ladie paffing faire

And bright, that feemed borne ofAngels brood,

And with her beautie bountie did compare,

Whether ofthem in her fhould haue the greater fnare.

Thereto fhe learned was in Magicke learc,

And all the artes, that fubtill wits difcouer,

Hauing therein bene trained many ayeare,

And well inftrtided by the Fay her mother,

That in the fame fhe farre exceld all other.

Who vnderftanding by her mightie art,

Ofth'euill plight, in which her deareft brother

Now ftood, came forth in haft to take his part,

And pacifie the ftrife,which caufd fo deadly fmart.

And as fhe palTed through thVnruly preace

Ofpeople, thronging thicke her to behold,

Her angrie teame breaking their bonds ofpeace,

Great heapes ofthem, like fheepe in narrow fold,

For haft did ouer-runne, in duft enrould,

That thorough rude confiifion ofthe rout,

Some fearing fhriekt, fome beingharmed hould,

Some laught for {port, fbme did for wonderfhout,

And fome that would feeme wife, their wonder turnd to

(dout.
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In he/: tight hand a rod ofpeace ihee bore,

About the which two Serpents weren wound,

Entraylcd mutually in louely lore,

And by the tailes together firmely bound,

Andboth were with one oliue garland crownd,

Like to the rod which LMaia* fonne doth wield,

Wherewith the hellifh fiends he doth confound.

And in her other hand a cup the hiid,

The which was with Nepenthe to the brim vpfild.

Nepenthe is adrinck oflbuerayne grace,

Deuizedbythe Gods,for to aflwage

Harts grief
3
and bitter gall away to chace,

Which ftirs vp anguifh and contentious rage:

In ftead thereoffweet peace and quiet age

It doth eftablifh in the troubled mynd.

Few nlen,butfuch as lober are and fage,

Are by the Gods to drinck thereofaflynd;

But fuch as drin.ck,eternall happineffe do fynd.

Such famous men, fuchworthies of the earth,

As loue will haue aduaunced to the skie,

And there made gods,though borne ofmortall berth,

For their high merits and great dignitie,

Are wont,before they may to heauen flie,

To drincke hereof, whereby all cares forepart

Are wafht away quite from their memorie.

»

So did thofe olde Heroes hereoftafte,

Before that they in blifle amongft the Gods were plafte.

Much more ofprice and ofmore gratious powre

Is this,then that fame water ofArdenne,

The which ^/^/^drunckin happie howre,

Defcribed by that famous Tufcane penne

:
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For thathad might to change the hearts ofmen
Fro Ioue to hate,achange or euill choife:

But this doth hatred make in loue to brenne,

And heauy heart with comfort doth reioyce.

Who would not to this vertue rather yeeld his voice?

At laft arriuing by the liftes fide,

Shee with her rod did foftly fmite the raile,

Which ftraight flew ope, and gaue her way to ride.
;

Eftfoones out ofher Coch fhe gan auaile,

And pacing fairely forth, did bid all haile,

Firft to her brother,whom fhc loued deare,

That fb to fee him made her heart to quaile :

And next to Cambell^ whofe fad ruefull cheare

Made her to change her hew, and hidden loue t'appeare.

They lightly her requit (for fmall delight

Theyhad as then her long to entertaine,)

And eft them turned both againe to fight,

Which when fhe faw, downe on the bloudy plaine

Her lelfe fhe threw, and teares gan fhed amainej

Amongft her teares immixing prayers meeke^

And with her prayers reafons to reftraine.

From blouddy ftrife, and blefied peace to feeke,

By all thatvnto them was deare, did them befeeke.

Butwhen as all might nought with them preuaile,

Shee finote them lightly with her powrefull wand/

Then fuddenly as iftheir hearts did faile,

Their wrathfull blades downe fell out oftheir hand,

And they like men aftonifht ftill did (land.

Thus whileft their minds were doubtfully diftraught,

And mighty fpirites bound with mightier band,

Her golden cup to them for drinke fhe raught,

Whereoffull glad for thirft, ech drunk an harty draught.
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Ofwhich fo foone as theyonce tailed had,

Wonder it is that fudden change to fee

:

Inftead offtrokes, each other killed glad,

Andlouelyhaulft fromfeare oftrealon free,

And plighted hands for euer friends to be.

When all men faw this fudden change ofthings,

So mortall foes fo friendly to agree,

For paffine ioy,which fo great maruaile brings,

They all ganmout aloud, that all the heauen rings.

All which, when gentle Canacee beheld,

In haft fhe from her loftychaire defcended,

Too weetwhat fudden tidings was befeld:

Where when fhe law that cruell war fo ended,

And deadly foes fo faithfully affrended,

In louely wife lhe gan that Lady greet,

Which had fo great dilmay fo well amended,

And entertaining her with curt'fiesmect,

Profefttaher truefriendfhip and affe&ion (weet.

Thuswhen they all accorded goodlywere,

The trumpets founded, and they all arofe,

Thence to depart with gleeand gladfome chere.

Thofe warlike champions both together chofe,

Homeward to march^hemfelues thereto repofe,

And wife Cambina taking by her fide

Rire Canacee,as frefli as morning rofe
3

Vnto her Coch remounting, home did ride,

Admir'dofall the people, andmuch glorifide.

Where making ioyous feaft theire daies they fpeht

In perfe£Uoue,deuoide ofhatefullftrife,

Allide withbands ofmutuallcouplementj

For Triamondhzd Canacee to wife,

D 2
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Withwhom he ledd a long and happie life;

And CambeltookeCambim to his fere,

The which as life were each toother liefe.

So all alike did loue,and loued were,

That fince their days fuch louers were not found elfvvere.

Cant. 11 II

Satyrane makes a Turneyment

For lone ofFlonmell :
j

~

Britomart winnestheprizefrom a/?,

±And Artega 11doth quell.
j

IT often fals,(as here it earft befell)

That mortall foes doe turne to faithfull frends,

And friends profeft are chaungd to foemen fell:

The caufe ofboth,ofboth theirminds depends.

And th'end ofboth likewife ofboth their ends.

For enmitie,that ofno ill proceeds.

But ofoccafion,with th'occafion ends;

And friendfhip, which a faint affection breeds

Without regard ofgood,dyes like ill grounded feeds.

That well (me feemes) appeares, by that oflate

TwixtCambeHmd SirTrramondbeMl,
As els by this,that now a new debate

Stird vp twixt Scudamour and Partdc//,

The which by courfe befals me here to tell:

Who hauing thofe two other Knights eipide

Marching afore, as ye remember well,

Sent forth their Squire tohauethem both defcride,

And eke thofe masked Ladies riding thembefide.

Who
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Who backc returning, told as he had feene,

That they were doughtie knights ofdreadedname;

And thofe two Ladies, their two loues vnfeene;

And therefore wifht them without blot or blame,

To let them pafle at will, for dread offhame.

But Blewdamour full ofvainglorious fpright,

And rather ftird by his difcordfuil Dame,
Vpon them gladly would haue prov'd his might,

But thathe yet was fore ofhis late lucklefle fight.

Yet nigh approching, he them fowle befpake,
Difgracing them, him lelfe thereby to grace,

As was his wont,fo weening way to make
To Ladies loue, where fo he came in place,

And with lewd termes their louers to deface.

Whofe fharpe prouokement them incenft fo fore,

That both were bent t'auenge his vfage bate,

And gan their ftiields addreffe them felues afore

:

For euill deedes may better thenbadwords be bore.

But fahtCambins withperfwafions myld,

Did mitigate the fiercenefle oftheir mode,
That for the prefont theywere reconcyld,

And gan to treate ofdeeds ofarmes abrode,

And llrangeaduentures, all the way they rode :

Amongft the which they told, as then befell,

Ofthat great tumey, which was blazed brode,

For that rich girdleoffaire Florimell>

The prize ofher,which did inbeautiemoftexcell.

To which folke-mote they allwith one content,

Sith each ofthem his Ladie hadhim by,

Whofe beautie each ofthem thought excellent,

Agreed to trauell, andtheir fortunes try.
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So as theypafTed forth, they did e(py

One in bright armes, with ready fpeare in reft,

That toward them his coiirfe feem'd to apply,

Gainftwhom Sir Par/de/Zhimfelk addreft,

Him weening, ere he nigh approcht to haue repreft.

Which th'other feeing, gan his courfe relent,

And vaunted fpeare eftfoones to difaduaunce,

As ifhe naught but peace and pleafure ment,

Now falne into their fellowfhip by chance,

Whereat they fhewed curteous countenaunce.

So as he rode with them accompanide,

His rouing eie did on the Lady glaunce,

Which B/andamourlud riding by his fide:

Whofureheweend,thathe fomwhere tofore had eidc.

It vvas to wcete that fnowy Florimell,

Which Ferratt late from Bragg&dochh wonne,

Whom hq now feeing, her remembred well,

How hauing reft herfrom the witches fbnnc,

He foonc her loft: wherefore he now begunne
To challenge her anew, as his owne prize,

Whom formerly he had in battell wonne,

And proffer made by force her to reprize.

Which (comduWoffcryBkndamour gan foone delpize.

And faid, Sir Knight, fith ye this Lady clame,

Whom he that hath, were loth to lofe fo light,

(For fo to lofe a Lady, were great fhame)

Yee fhall herwinne, as I haue done in fight

:

And lo flbee fhall be placed here in fight.

Together with this Hag befide her fet,

That who fo winnes her, mayher haue by right

:

But he fhall haue the Hag that is ybet,

And with her alwaies ride, tiU he another get.

That
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That offer plcafcd all the company,

So FlorimeUwith Ate forth was brought,

Atwhich they all gan laugh full merrily

:

But Braggadochio laid, he neuer thought

For fuch an Hag,that feemed worft then nought,

His perfon to emperill fo in fight.

But ifto match that Lady they had fought

Another like, thatwere like faire and bright,

His life he then would Ipcndto iuftifie his right.

At which his vaine excufe they all gan fmile,

As (corning his vnmanly cowardize

:

And Florimetthim fowly gan reuile,

That for her fake refufd to entcrprize

The battell, offred in fo knightly wize.

And Ate eke prouokt him priuily,

With loue ofher, and fhame ot fuch mefprize*

Butnaught he car'd for friend or enemy,

For in bafe mind nor friendship dwels nor enmity.

But Cambellthus did fliutvp all in ieflr,

Braue Knights and Ladies, certcs ye doe wrong
To ftirre vp ftrife, when moil vs ncedcth reft,

Thatwe may vs referue both frefh and ftrong,

Againftthe Turneimentwhich is not long.

Whenwho fo lift to fight, may fight his fill,

Till then your challenges ye may prolong;

And then it fhall be tried, ifye will,

Whether fhall hauc the Hag, or hold the Lady (till.

They all agreed, fo turning all to game,
Andpleafaunt bord, they paft forth on their way,
And all that while, where fo they rode or came,
That masked Mock-knight was their (port and pis
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Till that at length vpon disappointed day,

Vnto the place ofturneyment theycame;

Where they before them found in frefh aray

Manie a braue knight,and manie a daintic dame
A(Tembled,for to get the honour ofthat game.

There this faire crewe arriuing, did diuide

Them felues afunder : Blandamour with thofe

Ofhis, on th'one ; the reft on th'other fide.

But boaftfull Braggadoccbio rather chofe,

For glorie vaine their fellowrtiip to lofe,

That men onhim the more might gaze alone.

The reft them felues in troupes did elfe diipofe,

Like as it feemedbeft toeuery one

;

The knights in couples marcht,with ladies linckt attone.

Then firft ofall forth came Sir Satyrane9

Bearing that precious relicke in an arke

Ofgoldj that bad eyes might it not prophane

:

Which drawing foftly forth out ofthe darke,

He open fhewd, that all men it mote marke.

A gorgeous girdle, curioufiy emboft

With pearle & precious ftone , worth many a marker

Yet did the workmanfhip farre pafie the coft

;

It was the fame,which lately Florimelhad loft.

That fame aloft he hong in open vew,

To be the prize ofbeautie and ofmight

;

The which eftfoones difcouered, to it drew

The eyes ofal^allur'd with clofe delight,

And hearts quite robbed with fo glorious fight.

That allmen threw out vowes and wifhes vaine.

Thrife happie Ladie, and thrife happie knight,

Them feemd that could fo goodly riches gaine,

So worthie ofthe perill, worthy ofthe paine.
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Then tooke the bold Sir Satyrane in hand

An huge great fpeare, fuch as he wont to wield.

And vauncing forth from all the other band

Ofknights,addreft his maiden-headed fhield,

Shewing him felfe all ready for the field.

Gainfl:whom there fingled from the other fide

APainim knight, that well in armes was skild,

And had in many a battell oft bene tride,

Hight Brunchenal the bold,who fierfly forth did ride.

So furioufly they both together met,

That neither could the others force fuftaine

;

As two fierce Buls, that ftriue the rule to get

Ofall the heard, meete with fb hideous maine,.

That both rebutted, tumble on the plaine :

Where in a maze theyboth did long remaine,

And in their hands their idle troncheonsheld,

Which neither able wereto wag, or once to welcL

Whichwhen the noble Ferramont efpide,

He pricked forth in ayd ofSatyran ;

And him againft Sir Blaniamour did ride

With all the ftrength and ftifnefle thathe can*

But the more ftrong and ftiffely that he ran,

Somuch more forely to the ground he fell,

Thaton an heape were tumbled horfe and man.

Ynto whofe refcue forth rode Paridelb

But him likewife with that lame Ipeare he eke did quelL

Which Braggadocchio feeing, had no will

To haften greatly to his parties ayd,

Albee his turne were next ; but flood there ftiilj

As one thatleemed doubtful! or difinayd.

So thefe two champi' the ground were feld,
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But TriamonA halfe wroth to fee him ftaid,

Sternly ftept forth, and raught away his fpeare,

Withwhich fo fore he Ferramont alTaid,

That horfe and man to ground he quite did bearc,

That neither could in haft themfelues againe vpreare.

Which to auenge, Sir Deuonhim did dight,

But with no better fortune then the reft

:

For him likewife he quickly downc did fmight,

And after him Sir Douglas him addreft,

And after him Sir Fa/tmord forth preft,

But none ofthem againft his ftrokes could ftand,

But all the more, the more his praife increft.

For either they were left vppon the land,

Or went away fore wounded ofhis haplelTehand.

And now by this , Sir Satyranc abraid,

Out ofthe iwowne, in which toolong he lay $

And looking round about, like one difmaid,

When as he faw the mercilefle affray.

Which doughty TrUmond\\^ wrought that day,

Vnto the noble Knights ofMaidenhead,

His mighty heart did almoft rend in tway.

For very gall, that rather wholly dead

Himfelfe he wifht haue beene, then in fo bad a ftead.

Eftfoones he gan to gather vp around

His weapons, which lay fcattered all abrode3

And as it fell, his fteed he ready found.

Onwhom remounting, fiercely forth he rode,

Like fparke offire that from the anduile glodc.
]

There where he faw the valiant Trhrnond

Chafing, and layingon them heauy lode3
That none his force were able towithftond,

So dreadfull were his ftrokes, fo deadlywas his hond.

With
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With that at him his beamlike fpeare he aimed,

And thereto all his power and might applide

:

The wicked fteele for mifchiefe firft ordained.

And hauing now misfortune got for guide.

Staidnot, till it arriued in his fide.

And therein made a very griefly wound,

That ftreames ofbloud his armour all bedide.

Muchwas he daunted with that direfull ftound,

That fcarfe he him vpheld from falling in a found.

Yet as he might, himfelfe he foft withdrew

Out ofthe field, thatnone perceiu'd it plaine,

Then gan the part ofChalengers anew

To range the field,and vi&orlike to raine,

That none againft them battell durft maintaine.

By that the gloomy euening on them fell,

That forced them from fighting to refraine,

And trumpets found to ceafe did them compell,

So Satyrwe that daywas iudg'd tobeare the bell.

The morrow next the Turney gan anew,

And with the firft the hardy Satyrane

Appear'd in place, with all his noble crew,

On tfrother fide,full many a warlike fwaine,

Affembled were, that glorious prize to gaine.

But mongft them all, was not Sir Tmmond^
Vnable henewbattell to darraine,

Through grieuaunce ofhis late receiued wound.

That doubly did him grieue, when fo himfelfe he found.

Which Cambcllfeeing, thoughhe could not falue,

Ne done vndoe,yet for to falue his name,

Andpurchafe honour in his friends behalue.

This goodly counterfefaunce he did frame.
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The fhield and amies wellknowne to be the fame.

Which TritmondhaA worne,vnwares to wight.

And to his friendvnwift, for doubtofblame,

Ifhe mifdid ; he on himfclfe did dight
3

That none could him difcerne,and fb went forth to fight

There Satyune Lord ofthe field he found,

Triumphing in great ioyandiolity ;

Gainftwhom none able was to ftand on grounds

That much he gan his glorie to enuy
?

And caft t'auengejiis friends indignity.

A mightie fpeare eftfoones at him he bent;

Who feeinghim come on fb furioufly,

Met him mid-way with equall hardiment.

That forcibly to ground they both together went.

They vp againe them felues can lightly reare,

And totheir tryed fwords them felues betake;

With which they wrought fuch wondrous maruels

That all the reft it did amazed make, (there,

Ne any dar'd their perill to partake;

Now cuffling clofe,now chacingto and fro,

Now hurtling round aduantage for to take

:

As two wild Boares together grapling go,

Chaufing andfoming choler each againft his fo.

So as they courft, and turneyd here and theare,

It chaunft Sir Satyrane his fteed at laft,

Whether through foundring or through fbdein feare

To ftumble^ that his rider nigh he caft;

Which vauntage Cawbelldid purfue fb faft,

That ere him felfe he had recouered well,

So fore he fbwfthimon the compaft creaft,

That forced him to leaue his loftie fell,

And rudely tumbling downe vnder his horfe feete fell.
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Lightly Cambello leaptdowncfrom his fteed,

For to hauc rent his fhield and amies away,

That whylome wont to be the vi&ors meed;

When all vnwares he felt an hideous fway

Ofmany fwords, that lode on him did lay.

An hundred knights had him enclofed round,

To refcue Satyrane outof his pray

;

All which at once huge ftrokes on him did pound.
In hope to take him prifbner, where he flood on ground.

He with theirmultitude was nought difmayd,
But with ftoutcourage turndvpon them all,

And with his brondiron round abouthim layd ->

Ofwhich he dealt large almes, as did befall

:

Like as aLion that by chauncc doth fall

Into the hunters toile, doth rage and rore,

In royall heart difHaining to be thrall.

But all in vaine : for what might one domore ?

They haue him taken captiue,though it grieue him fore.

Whereofwhen newes toTmwWwas brought.

There as he lay, his wound he fbone forgot,

And ftarting vp, ftreight for his armour fought

:

In vaine he fought; for there he found it not

;

Cambello it away before had got

:

Cambelloes armes therefore he on him threw,

And lightly iflewd forth to take his lot.

There he in troupe found all thatwarlike crew,

Leading his friend away, full fbrie to hisvew.

Into the thickeft ofthatknightly preafte

He thruft,and fmote downe all thatwas betweene,
Caried with feruent zeale, ne did he ceafle_j

Till that he came,wherehe had CambeUfenc^
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Like captiue thral two other Knights atweene,

There he amongft them cruell hauocke makes.

That they which lead him, (bone enforced beene

To let him loofe, to faue their proper flakes,

VVho being freed, from one a weapon fiercely takes.

With that he driues at them with dreadfull might,

Both in remembrance ofhis friends late harme,

And in reuengement ofhis owne delpight,

So both together giue a new allarme,

As ifbutnow the battell wexed warme.

As when two greedy Wolues doe breake by force

Into an heard, farre from the husband farme.,

They fpoile and rauine without all remorfe,

So did thefe two through all the field their foes enforce.

Fiercely they followd on their bolde emprize,

Till trumpets found did warne them all to reft;

Then all with one content did yeeld the prize

loTrtimondzn&CdMbclliLS the beft.

ButTrUmondio Cambellit releft.

And Cawbellit to Triamondtvx\skx& ;

Each labouring t'aduance the others geft,

And make his praife before his owne preferd:

So that the doome was to another day differd.

The laft day came,when all thofe knightes againe

Aflembledwere their deedes ofarmes to ihew.

Full many deedes that day were fhewed plaine:

But54/^^boueallthe other crew,

His wondrous worth declared in all mens view.

For from the firft he to the laft endured,

And though fomewhile Fortune from him withdrew,

Yet euermore his honour he recured,

And with vnweariedpowre his party ftill aflured.

Nc
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Nc was there Knight thateuer thoughtofarmes,
But that his vtmoft prowefle there made knowen,
That by their manywounds, and careleffe harmes',

By fhiuered fpeares, and fwords allvnder ftrowen
*

By fcattered fhields was eafie to be fhowen.
There might ye fee loole fteeds at randon ronne,
Whofc luckelefle riders late were ouerthrowen;
And fquiers make haft to helpe their Lordsfordonne

But ftill the Knights ofMaidenhead the betterwonne.
*

Till that there entredon the other fide,

A ftraunger knight, from whenceno man could reed,
In quyent difguife/ull hard to be delcride.

*

For allhis armour was like faluage weed.
With woody mofle bedight, and all his fteed

With oaken leaues attrapt, that feemed fit

For faluage wight, and thereto well agreed

His word,which on his ragged ftiield was writ,

Saluagejfcfansfinejfe^ fhewing fecret wit.

He at his firft incomming, charg'd his fpere

Athim, that firft appeared in his fight:

Thatwas to weet
3
the ftout Sir Sang/tere,

Who wellwasknowen to be a valiantKnight,
Approued oft in many a perlous fight.

Him at the firftencounter downe he (mote,

And ouerbore beyond his crouperquight,
And after him another Knight, thathote

Sir Bri&noY> fo fore, that none him life behote.

Then ere his hand he reard, he ouerthrew
Seuen Knights one after other as they came

:

And when his fpeare was bruft,his fword he drew,
The inftrument ofwrarfi, and with the fame
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Far'd like a lyon in his bloodiegame,

Hewing, and flaftiing fhields, and helmets bright,

And beating downe , what euer nighhim came,
That euery one gan fhun his dreadfull fight,

No lelTe then death it felfe, in daungerous affright.

Much wondred all men, what, orwhence he came,
That did amongft the troupes fo tyrannize;

And each ofother gan inquire his name.

But when they could notlearne it by no wize,

Mod anfwerable to hiswyld dilguize

It feemed,him to terme the faluage knight.

But cer.tes his rightname was otherwize,

Though knowne to few, that Artbegalihz hight,

The doughtieft knight that Iivd that day, and moft of

(might.

Thus was Sir Satyrane with all his band

By his fole manhood and atchieuement Itout

Difmayd, that none ofthem in field durft ftand,

But beaten were, and chafed all about.

So he continued all that day throughout,

Till euening, that the Sunne gan downward bend.

Then rufhed forth out ofthe thickeft rout

A ftranger knight, that did his glorie friend

:

So nought maybe efteemedhappie till the end.

He at his entrance charg'd his powrefull fpeare

At Artegall^ in middeft ofhis pryde,

And therewith fmote him on his Vmbriere

So fore, that tombling backe,he downe did Hyde

Oner his horfes taile aboue a ftryde

;

Whence litle luft he had to rife againe.

Which C4mbell feeing, much the fame enuyde,

And ran at him with all his might and maine;

But fhortly was likewife feene lying on the plaine.

Whereat
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Whereat full inly wrothwas Tmrnoni^

And caft t'euenge the fhame doen to his freend

:

Butby his friend himfelfe eke (bone he fond
5

In no lefle neede of helpe^ then him he weend.

Allwhich when Blandamour from end to end

Beheld
3
he woxe therewith difpleafed fore_,

And thought inmind it fhortly to amend

:

His {peare he feutred, and at him it bore;

But with no better fortune., then the reft afore.

Full many others at him likewife ran

:

But all ofthem likewife difmounted were^

Necertes wonder; fornopowreofman
Could bide the force of that enchaunted fpeare,

The which this famous Britomart did beare

;

With which fhe wondrous deeds of arms atchieued,

And ouerthrew^what euer came her neare^

That all thole ftranger knights full fore agrieued
3

And that late weaker band ofchalcngers relieued.

Like as in fbmmers day when raging heat

Doth burne the earthy and boyled riuers drie
3

That all brute beafts forft to refraine fro meat
3

Doe hunt for fhade,,where fhrowded theymay lie,

And miffing it
5
faine from themfelues to flie

;

All trauellers tormented are with paine

:

Awatrycloud dothouercaft theskie_,

And poureth forth a fudden fhoure ofraine,

That all the wretched world recomforteth againe.

So did the warlike Britomart reftore

The prize
y
to knights ofMaydenhead that day,

Which elle was like to haue bene loft
3
and bore

The prayfe of prowefle from them all away*

.. E
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Thcnmrilling trompets loudly gan to bray
3

And bad them leaue their labours and long toyle^

To ioyous feaft and other gentle play^

Where beauties prize fhold win that pretious fpoyle:
Where I with found of trompe will alfo reft a whyle.

Qant. V

.

Wtt Ltdtesfor thegirdlefirme P'
£o °ffamotiS Fformetl:

ScndamoMr comming to Cares houfi, C$
SjIfSj dothJleepefrom htm expell. |3j _

IT
hath bene through all ages euer feene^

That with the praife ofamies and cheudrie
The prize ofbeautie ftill hath ioyned beene /
And that for reafons fpeciall priuitie :

For either doth on other much relie.

For he me feemes moft fit the faire to feme
That can her beft defend from villcnie

;

/ And ilie moft fit his feruice doth deferue
That faireft is and from her faith will neuer iweruc.

So fitlynow here commeth next in place^
After the proofe ofproweffe ended well,,

The controucrfe of beauties foueraine graces
In which to her that doth the moft excell.
Shall fall the girdle offaire Florimell\
That many wifh to win for glorievaine
And not for vertuous vfe

3
which fome doe tell

That glorious belt did in it felfe containe
3Which Ladies ought to loue

3
and feeke for to obtaine.

That
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That girdle gaue the vertue ofchaft Ioue,

Andwiuehood true,to all that did it beare

;

But whofoeuer contrarie doth proue
,

Might not the fame about her middle weare,

But it would loofe, or elfe a funder teare.

Whilome it was (as Faeries wont report

)

* Dame Venm girdle, by her fteemed deare, 5

What time me vfH to liue in wiuely fort;

But layd afide,when fo fhe vfd her loofer lport.

Her husband Vulcan whylome for her fake,

When firft he loued her with heart entire,

This pretious ornament they (ay did make,

And wrought in Lemno with vnquenched fire

:

And afterwards did for her loues firft hire,

Giue it to her,for euer to remaine,

Therewith to bind lafciuious defire,

Andloofe affe&ions ftreightly to reftrainej

Which vertue it for euer after did retains.

The fame one day,when fhe her felfe dilpofd

To vifite her belouedParamoure

,

The God ofwarre,fhe from her middle loofd,

And leftbehind her in her fecretbowre,

On ^Aridallan mount, wheremany an howrc

She with the pleafant Graces wont to play.

There Florimell'm her firft ages flowre

Was foftered by thofe Graces,(as they fay)

And brought with her fro thence that goodly belt away*

That goodly belt was Cefflas hight by name.

And as her life by her efteemed deare.

No wonder then, ifthat to winne the lame

So many Ladies fought , as fhall appeare 3

E z
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For pearelcffe fhe was though

t

3
that did it beare.

And now by this their feaft all being ended.

The iudges which thereto fele&ed were,

Lito the xMartian field adowne defcended,

To deeme this dontfull cafc,for which they all cotended.

But firft was queftion made, which ofthofe Knights
That lately turneyd, had the wager wonne: f

There was it iudged by thofe worthie wights,

That Satyram the firft day beft had donne :

For he laft ended, hailing firft begonne.

The fecond was to Triamond benight,

For that he fau'd the vi&ourfrom fordonne

:

For Cambellvictour was in all mens fight,

Till by mifliap he in his foemens hand did light.

The third dayes prize vnto that ftraunger Knight,

Whom all men term'd Knight ofthe Hebene fpeare,

To Britomart was giuen by good right

;

For that with puinant ftroke Hie downe did bearc

The SalttAge Knight , that vi&our was whileare^

And all the reft, which had the beft afore,

And to the laft vnconquer'd did appeare

,

For laft is deemed beft. To her therefore

The fayreft Ladie was adiudgdfor Paramore.

But thereat preatly grudged ArthegaU^

And mucfi repynd, chat both ofvi&ors meede,
And eke ofhonour fhe didhim forcftall.

Yet mote he not withftand
5
what was decreede $

But inly thought ofthat defpightftill deede '

Fit time t'awaite auengedfor to bee.

This being ended thus, and all agreed.

Then next enfew'd the Paragon to fee

Of beauties praife3and yeeld the fayreft her due fee.

Then
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Then firft Cambello brought vnto their view

His faire Cambina 5
couered with a veale 5

Which being oncewithdrawne, moftperfedhew
And palling beautie did efilbones reueale

3

That able was weake harts away to fteale.

Next did Sir Triamond vnto their fight

The face ofhis deare Cwacee vnheale

;

VVhofe beauties bcame eftfbones did thine fb bright,

That daz'd the eyes ofall^as with exceeding light.

And after her did Paridettpiodacc

His falfe Duejfajhat {he mightbc feene,

Who withher forged beautie did feduce

The hearts offome3
that faireft her did weene 5

As diuerfe wits affe&ed diuers beene.

Then did Sir Ferramont vnto them (hew

His Lucida 3
thatwas full faire and fheene,

And after thefe an hundred Ladies moe
Appear'd in place5

the which each other did outgoe.

All whichwho fo dare thinke for to enchace,

Him needeth fure a golden pen I weene,

To tell the feature of each goodly face.

For fince the day thatthey created beene,

So many heauenly faces were not feene

Affembled in one place : ne he that thought

For Chinn foike to pourtraift beauties Queenc^

By view ofall die faireft to himbrought,

So many faire did fee, as here he mighthaue fought.'

At laft the moftredoubted Britotjeffh,

Her louely <^4moret did open fhew

;

Whofe facedifcouered, plainely did exprefle

The heauenlypourtraidof bright Angels hew.

E$ '*
/"*
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Wellweened all,which her thattime did vew,
That {he fliould furely beare the bellaway,

Till Blandamour^ who thought he had the trew
And very Florimell, did her difplay

:

The fight ofwhom once feene did all the reft difmay.

For all afore that feemed fayre and bright.

Now bafe and contemptible didappcare,

Compar'd to her, that flione as Phebes light,

Amongft the leffer ftarres in euening cleare.

All that her faw with wonder rauifnt weare,.

And weend no mortall creature fhe fhould bee,
Butfome celeftiall fliape

3
that flefli did beare r

Yet all were glad there Florimell to fee

;

Yet thought that Florimellwas not fo faire as {hee.

As guilefull Goldfmith that by fecret skill-,

With golden foyle doth finely ouer fpred
Some bafer metall, which commend he will

Vnto the vulgar for good gold infted,

He much more goodly gloffe thereon doth Hied
To hide his falfhood,then ifit were trew : . ;

So hard , this Idolc was to be ared,

That Florimellher felfe in all mens vew
She feem'd to paffe : fq forged things do faireft fhew.

Then-was that golden belt by doome ofall
Graunted to her, as to the fayreftDameJ
Which being brought, about her middle fmall
They thought to gird, as beft it herbecame;
But by no meanes they could it thereto frame.
For euer as they faftned it,it loofd
Andfell away, as feeling fecret blame.
Full oft abouther waft fhe it enclofd;

And it as oft was from about her waft difclofd
That
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That all menwondred at the vncouth fight,

Andcach one thought^? to their fancies came.

But fhe her felfe did thinkc it docn for fpight,

And touchedwas with fecret wrath and fhame

Therewith,as thing deuiz'dher to defame.

Then many other Ladies likewifetride,

About their tender loynes to knit the fame 5

But itwould not on none ofthem abide.

Butwhen they thought it faft , eftfooues itwas vntide.

Whichwhen that fcornefull Squire ofDames did\w"
He lowdlygan to laugh, and thus to ieft 5

Alas for pittie that fo faire a crew,

As like can not be feene from Eaft toWeft,

Cannot find one this girdle to inueft.

Fie on the man,that did it firft inuent,

To lhame vs all with this, Vngtrt vnbleft.

Letncuer Ladie to his loue aflent,

That hath this day fo many fo vnmanly fhcnt.

Thereat all Knights gan laugh, and Ladies lowre

:

Till that at laft the gentle^imoret

Likewife affayd , to proue that girdles powre $

Andhauing it about hermiddle fet,

Did find it fit, withouten breach or let.

Whereat the reft gan greatly to enuie :

But Florme//exceedingly did fret,

And {hatchingfrom herhand halfe angrily

The belt againe,about her bodie gan it tie.

Yetnathemorewould ither bodie fit

;

Yet nathcleffe to her, as her dew right,

It yeeldedwas by them, that iudged it :

Andftieher felfe adiudged to the Knight^

E4
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That bore the Hebene fpeare,as wonnc in fight.

But Britomart would not thereto a(Tent,

Ne her ovvnc Amoret forgoc fo light

For that ftrange Dame , whofe beauties wonderment
She lcfle efteem'd, then th'othcrs vcrtuous gouernment.

Whom when the reft did fee her to refu/e,

They were full glad, in hope themfelues to get her

:

Yet at her choice they all did greatlymufc.

But after that the Iudges did arret her

Vnto the fecond beft,that lou'd her better;

That was the Salvage Knight : but he was gone
In great difpleafurc

i
that he could not get her.

Then was (he iudged Tr/amondhis one

;

But Triamond lou'd Camcce, and other none,

Tho vnto Satyran fne was adiudged
,

Who was right glad to gaine fb goodlymeed :

But Blandamour thereat full greatly grudged.
And litle prayfd his labours euill fpeed,

That for to winne the faddle, loft the fteed.

Ne lefle thereat did T^r/Wr//complaine,
And thought t'appeale from that, which was decreed.

To fingle combatwith Sir Satyrane.

Thereto him ^Ate ftird, new difcord to maintains

And eke with thefe,full many other Knights
She through her wicked working didlncenfe,

Her to demaund,and chalenge as their rights,

Deferued for their perils recompenfe.

Amongft the reft with boaftfull vainc pretenfe

Stept Braggadochio forth, and as his thrall

Her claym'd
,
by him in battell wonne long fens :

Whereto htr felfe he did to witnefle call

;

Who being askt, accordingly confeffed all.

Thereat
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Thereat exceeding wroth was Satyran\

And wroth with SatyrAnvvasBlandamour^

And wroth with Blandamour was Eriuan^

And at them both Sir Paridclldid lourc.

So all together ftird vp ftrifull ftoure,

And readic were new battell to darraine.

Each one profeft to be her paramoure,

And vow'd with fpeare and fhield it to maintained

Ne Iudges powre,ne rcafcns rule mote them reftraine.

Which troublous flirre when Satyrane auiz'd

:

He gan to cafthow to appeafe the fame,

And to accord them all, this meanes deuiz'd

:

Firft in the midft to fet that fayreft Dame,
To whom each once his chalengefhoulddifclame,

And he himfelfe his right would eke releafle

:

Then looke towhom fhe voluntarie came^

He fhould without difturbance her poflefle

:

Sweete is the loue that comes alone with willingnefle.

They all agreed, and then that fnowyMayd
Was in the middeft plaft among them all;

All on her gazing wifht,and vowd, andprayd,
And to the Queene ofbeautie clofe did call,

That ihe vnto their portion might befglL

Then when fhe long had lookt vpon each one,

As though fhe wiftied to haue pleafd them all,

At laft to Braggadochh felfe alone

She came ofher accord, in ipight ofall his fone.

Whichwhen they all beheld they chaftand rag'd

,

And woxe nigh madfor very harts delpight,

That from reuenge their willes they fcarfe aflwag'd;

Some thought from him her to haue reft by might;
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Some proffer made with him for her to fight.

But he nought car'd for all that they could fay :

For he their words as wind efteemed light.

Yet not fit place he thought it there to flay,

But fecretly from thence that night her bore away.

Theywhich remaynd, Co foone as they perceiu'd.

That fhe was gone, departed thence with fpeed,

And fbllow'd therein mind her to haue reau'd

From wight vnworthie offo noble meed.

In whichpourfuithow each one did fucceede,

Shall elfe be told in order, as it fell.

Butnow ofBritomart it here doth neede,

The hard aduentures and ftrange haps to tells

Since with the reft fhe went not after FlorimelL

For (bone as fhe them faw to difcord fet,

Her lift no longer in thatplace abide 5

But taking with her louely Amorct ,

Vpon her firft aduenture forth did ride,

To feeke her lou'd, making blindloue her guide.

Vnluckie Mayd to feeke her enemie,

Vnluckie Mayd to feeke him farre and wide,

Whom
5
when he was vnto her felfe moft nie,

She through his late difguizemet couldhim not defcrie.

So much the more her griefe , the more her toyle

:

Yet neither toyle nor griefe fhe once did fpare,

In feeking him,that fhould her paine affbyle

;

Whereto great comfort in her fad misfare

Was Amoret^ companion ofher care

:

Who likewife fought her louer long mifwent,

The gentle Scudamour^whofe hartwhileare

Thatftryfull hag with gealous difcontent

Had fild, that he to fell reueng was fully bent.

Bent
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Bent to reuenge on blamelefle Britomart

The crime, which curfed Ate kindled earft,

The which like thornes did pricke her gealous hart
3

And through his foule likepoyfned arrow perft,

That by no reafon it might be reuerft,

For ought that G/auce could or doe or fay.

For aye the more that flhe the lame reherft,

The more it gauld,and grieu'd him night and day,

That nought but dire reuenge his anger mote defray.

So as they trauelled, the drouping night

Couered with cloudie ftorme and bitter fhowre,
That dreadfull feem'd to euery lining wight,

Vpon them fell, before her timely howrc;

That forced them to feeke feme couert bowre,
Where they might hide their heads in quiet reft,

And fhrowd their perfcns from that ftormie ftowre.
Not farre away, not meete for any gueft

Tliey fpide a little cottage, like fome poore mans neft,

Vnder a fteepe hilles fide it placed was.,

There where the mouldred earth had cav'd the banker
Andfaftbefide a little brooke did pas

Ofrnuddie water, that like puddle ftanke,.

By which few crooked fallowes grew in ranke : •

Whereto approaching nigh, they heard the found
Ofmany yron hammers beating ranke.

And anfwering their wearie turnes.around,

Thatfeemed fome blacklraith dwelt in that defert groud*,

There entring in, they found the goodman felfe

Full bufily vnto his worke ybent

;

Who was to weet a wretched wcarifh elfe,

With hollow eyes andrawbone cheekes forlpent^

,
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As ifhc had in prifon long bene pent :

Fall blacke and griefly did his face appearc,

Befmeard with (moke that nigh his eye-fight blent

;

With rugged beard, and hoarie fhagged heare.

The which he neuer wont to combe,or comelyfheare,

'

Rude was his garment, and to rags all rent,

Ne better had he,ne for better cared :

With bliftred hands emongft the cinders brent.

And fingers filthie, with long nayles vnpared,

Right fit to rend the food, on which he fared.

His name was Care ; a blackfmith by his trade,

That neither day nor night,from working fpared,

But to fmall purpofe yron wedges made 5

Thofe be vnquiet thoughts, that carefull minds inuade.

In which his workehe had fixe feruants preft,

About the Andvile ftanding euermore,

With huge great hammers, that did neuer reft

From heaping flroakes,which thereon fouled fore

:

All fixe ftrong groomes,but one then other more

;

For by degrees they all were difagreed

;

So likewife did the hammers which they bore,

Like belles in greatnefTe orderly fucceed,

That he which was thelaft,thc firft did farre exceede.

He like a monftrous Gyant feem'd in fight,

Farre paffing Bronum^ or Pynacmon great,

Thew hich in Lipsri doc dayand night

Frame thunderbolts for hues auengefull threate.

So dreadfully he did die anduilebeat,

That feem'd to duft he fhortly would it driue :

So huge his ham mer and fo fierce his heat,

That feem'd a roc fcc ofDiamond it could riue,

And rend a funder quite; ifhe thereto lift ftriue.

Sir
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SkScudameur there entting
5
much admired

The mannerof their worke and wearie paine;

And hauing long beheld^ at laft enquired

The caufe and end thereof : but all in vaine ;

For they for nought would from their worke refraine,

Ne let his fpeeches comevnto their eare.

And eke the breathfull bellowes blew amaine,

Like to the Northrcn windc, that none could heare,

Thole Pcnfifcncjjc did moues& Sighes the bellows weare.

Which when that warriour faw
3
he faid no more^

But in his armour layd him downe to reft:

To reft he layd him downe vpon the florej

(VVhylome for ventrous Knights the bedding beft)

And thought his wearielimbs to haue redreft.

And that old aged Dame., his faithfull Squire^

Her feeble ioynts layd eke a downe to reft 5

That neededmuch her weake age to defire
3

After fo long a trauell
5
which them both did tire.

There lay Sir Scuinmour long while expecting

,

When gentle fleepe his heauie eyeswould clofe \

Oft chaunging fides
5
andoft new place eleding^

Where better (eem'd he mote himfelfe repofe 5

And oft in wrath he thence againe vprofe;

And oft in wrath he layd him downe againe.

But wherefoeuerhe did himfelfe difpofe
3

He by no meanes could wiihed eafe obtaine

:

So euery place feem'd painefull
3
and ech changing vaine,

And euermore
3
when he to fleepe did thinke^

Thehammers found his fenfes did moleft;

And euermore
3
when he began to winke

3

Tlie bellowes noyfc diftuib'd his quiet reft^
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Ne fuffred fleepe to fettle in his breft.

And all the night the dogs did barke and howlc

About the houle, at fent of ftranger gueft :

Andnow the crowing Cocke, andnow the Owlc

Lowde fhrikinghim affli&ed to the very fowle.

And ifby fortune any litle nap

Vpon his heauie eye-lids chaunft to fall,

Eftfoones one ofthofe villeins him did rap

Vpon his headpeece with his yron mall 5

That he was loone awaked therewithal^

And lightly ftartedvp as one affraydj

Or as ifonehim fuddenly did call.

So oftentimes he out offleepe abrayd,

And then lay mufing long, on thathim ill apayd.

So long he muzed,and fo long he lay.

That at the laft his wearie (prite oppreft

With flefhly weaknefle,which no creaturemay
Long time refift, gaue place to kindly reft.

That all his fenles did full foone arreft :

Yet in his foundeft fleepe, his dayly feare

His ydle braine gan bufily moleft.

And made him dreame thofe two difloyall were

:

The things that day moft minds , at night doe moft ap-

peare.

With that, the wicked carle the maifter Smith

A paire of redwhot yron tongs did take

Ou«i ofthe burning cinders, and therewith,

Vnder his fide him nipt, that forft to wake3

He felt his hart for very paine to quake.

And ftarted vp auenged for to be

On him, the which his quiet flomber brake

:

Yet looking round abouthim none could fee;

Yet did the fmart remaine,though he himfelfe did flee.

In
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In fuch difquiet and hartfrettingpayne,

He all that night, thattoo long night didpafle.

Andnow the dayout ofthe Ocean maync

Began to peepe aboue this earthly made,

With pearly dew fprinkling the morning grade

:

Then vp he rofe like heauie lumpe oflead,

That in his face3
as in a looking glafle,

The fignes ofanguifh one mote plainely read.

And ghefle the manto be difoayd with gealous dread,

Vnto his lofty fteede he clombe anone,

And forth vponhis former voiage fared,

And withhim eke that aged Squire attone;

Who whatfoeuer perill was prepared,

Both equall paines and equall perill ftiarcd :

The end whereofand daungerous euent

Shall for another canticle be fpared.

But here my wearie teeme nigh ouer (pent

Shall breath it felfe awhile^after fo long a went.
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*4htm VI.0

'Both Scudamonr and Arthegatl §^
Doefight with Britomart,

Hefees herface ; doth fallin hue,

and Coonefrom her depart.

WHat.equall torment to the griefe of mind,
And pyning anguifh hid in gentle hart.

That inly feeds it felfe with thoughts vnkind,

And nourifheth her owne confuming fmart ?

W hat medicine can any Leaches art

Yeeld fuch afore , that doth her grieuance hide.

And will to none her maladie impart ?

Such was the wound that Scudxmour did gride;

For whichDmfhebm felfe cannot afalueprouide.

Who hauing left that reftleffe houfe ofCart,

The next day, ashe on his way did ride,

Full of melancholie andfadmisfare,

Through mifconceipt; all vnawares efpidc

An armed Knight vnder a forreft fide,

Sitting in fhade befide his grazing fteede;

Who ibone as them approaching he defcride,

Gan towards them to pricke with eger fpeede,

That feem'd he was full bent tofome mifchieuous deedc.

Which Scudamour perceiuing, forth ifTewed

To haue rencountred him in equall race

;

But foone as th'other nigh approaching , vewed

The armes he bore, his fpeare he gan abafe,

And
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And voide his courle : at which lb fuddain cafe

He wondred much. But th'other thus can fays

Ah gentle Scudamour^vnto your grace

Ime fubmit, and you ofpardon pray,

That almofthad againft you trelpaffed this day.

Whereto thus Scudamour
5
Small harme it were

For any knight,vpon a ventrous knight

Without dilpleafance for to proue his Ipere.

But reade you Sir > fith ye my name haue hight^
What is your owne,that I mote you requite.

Certes (laydhe ) ye mote as now excule

Me from dilcouering you myname aright

:

For time yet femes that I the fame refufe,

But call ye me the Sa/uage Knight,as others vfe.

Then this,Sir Saluage Knight (quoth he ) areede 5

Or doe yon here within this forreft wonnc,

That feemeth well to anfwere to your weede ?

Or haue ye it for fome occalion donne ?

That rather feemes, fith knowen armes ye fhonne.

This other day ( layd he ) a ftranger knight

Shame and diihonour hath vnto me donne

5

On whom I waite to wreake that foule delpight,

When euerhe this way fhall pafle by day or night.

Shame be his meede (quoth he ) thatmeaneth fhame.

Butwhat is he, bywhom ye fhamed were ?

A ftranger knight,fayd he,vnknowne by name,

Butknowne by fame, and by an Hebene Ipeare,

With whichhe all that methim , downe did beare.

He in an open Turney lately held,

Fro me the honour ofthatgame did reare 5

And hauingme all wearie earft, downe feld
3

The fayreft Ladie ref^and euer fincc withheld.

F
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When Scudamour heard mention ofthat Ipeare
He wift right well, that it was Britomatt^

The which from him his faireft loue did bcare,
Tho gan he fwell in euery inner part.

For fell defpight , and gnaw his gealous hart,

That thus he fharply fayd jNow bymy head
Yet is not this the firftvnknightly part,

Which that fame knight,whom by his launce I read
Hath doen to nobleknights,that many makes him dread*

For lately he my loue hath fro me reft,

And eke defiled with foule villanie

The facred pledge,which in his faith was left,

In foame of knighthood and fidelities

The which erelong full dcare he (hall abie.

And ifto that auenge byyou decreed
This hand may helpe, or fuccour ought fupplie,

Itniallnotfayle,vvhenfoyefhallitneed. j

So both to wreake their wrathes on Britomm agreed.

Whiles thus theycommuned, Io farre away
A Knight foft ryding towards them they%de,
Attyr'd in forraine armcs and ftraunge aray :

Who when they nigh approcht, they plaine defcryde
To be the fame , for whom they did abyde.
Sayd then Sir Scudamour, Sir Sa/uageknight
Let me this crane , fith firft I was defyde^
That firft I may that wrong to him requite

:

And if Ihap to fayle, you fliall recure my right.

Which being yeelded, he his threatfullfpeare

Gan fewter, and againft her fiercely ran.

Who foone as (he him faw approachingneare
With fo fell rage,her felfe flie lightly gan

To
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To dight,to welcome him,well as fhe can

:

But entcrtaindhim in fo rude a wife,

That to the ground (he fmotc both horfe andman;
Whence neither greatly hafted to arife,

But on theircommon harmcs together did dcuifc.

But o4tf*g*#beholding his mifchaunce,

New matter added to his former fire 5

And eft auentfing his fteeleheadedlaunce,

Againft her rode, full ofdefpiteous ire,

That nought but fpoyle and vengeance did require.

But to himfelfe his felonous intent

Returning, difappointed his defire,

Whiles vnawares his /addlehe forwent.

And found himfelfe on ground in great amazement.

Lightly he ftarted vp outofthat Hound,

And fnatching forth his direfull deadly blade,

Did leape to her, as doth an eger hound

Thruft to an Hynd within fome couert glade,
1

Whom without perill he cannot inuade.

With fuch fell greedineshe her afTayled,

Thatthough (lie mounted were, yet he her made

To giue him ground, (fomuch his force preuayled)

And fhun his mightie ftrokes
,
gainftwhichno armes

(auayled.

So as they courfed here and there, it chaunft

That in her wheeling round,behind her creft

So forely he her ftrooke,that thence it glaunft

Adowne her backe, the which it fairely bleft

From foule mifchance ; ne did it euer reft,

Tillon her horfes hinder parts it fell 5

Where byting deepe, fb deadly it impreft,

That quite it chynd his backe behind the fell,

And to alight on foots her algates did compcll.

F z
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Like as the lightning brond from riucn side,

Thrownc out by angry loue in his vengeance
With dreadfull force falles on fome fteeple hie

;

Which battring^downe it on the church doth glance
And teares it all with terrible mifchance.

Yet fhe no whit difmayd, her fteed forfooke,

And carting from her that enchaunted lance*

Vnto her fword and ihield her fbone betooke

;

And therewithal! at him right furioufly flie ftrooke.

So furioufly fhe ftrooke in her firft heat,

Whiles with long fight on foot he breathlefle was-
That fhe him forced backward to retreaty

And yeeld vrito her weapon way to pas :

Whofe raging rigour neither fteele nor bras
Could flay, but to the tender flefli it went.
And pour'd the purple bloud forth on the gras ;

That all his mayle yriv'd, and plates yrent,

Shew'd all his bodie bare vnto the cruell dent.

At lengthwhen as he faw her haftie heat

Abate, and panting breath begin to fayle,

He through long fufferace growingnowmore great.
Role in his ftrength

3
and gan her frefli aflayle,

*

Heapinghuge ftcokes, as thicke as fhowreofhayle,
Andlafhing dreadfully at euery part,

As ifhe thought her fbule to difentrayle.

Ah cruell hand, and thrife more cruell hart,

That workft fuch wrecke on her, to whom thou dcareft

(art.

What yron courage euer could endure,
To worke fuch outrage on Co faire a creature >

And in his madnefle thinke with hands impure
To Ipoyle fo goodly workmanfhip ofnature,

The
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The maker felfe refembling in her feature >

Certes fome hellifh furie, or fome feend

This milchiefe framd, for their firft loues defeature,

To bath their hands in bloud ofdeareft freend,

Thereby to make their loues beginning^their lines end.

Thus long they trac'd, and trauerft to and fro,

Sometimes purfewingj and fometimes purfewed,

Still as aduantage they efpyde thereto

:

But toward th'end Sir ^rthegallrenewed

His ftrength ftill more, but fhe ftillmore decrewed,

At laft his luckleffe hand he heau'd on hie,

Hauing his forces all in one accrewed,

And therewith ftroke at her fo hideouffie,

That feemed nought but death mote be her deftinic^

The wicked ftroke vpon her helmet chaunft,

And with the force,which in it lelfe it bore.

Her ventayle (hard away,and thence forth glaunft

A downe in vaine 3
ne harm'd her any more.

With that her angels face,vnfeene afore.

Like to the ruddie morne appeard in fight,

Deawed with filuer drops, through fweatingfore,

But fomewhat redder, then bcfeenVd aright,

Through toylefome heate and labour of her weary fight.

And round about the fame,her yellow hearc

Hauing through ftirringloofd their wonted band,

Like to a golden border did appeare.

Framed in goldfmithes forge with cunning hand:

Yet goldfmithes cunning could not vnderftand

To frame fuch fubtile wire,fo fhinie cleare.

For it did glifter like the golden fand,

The which Vattolw with his waters fhere,

Throwes forthvpon the riuage round abouthim nerfc

F 3
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And as his hand he vp againe did reare.

Thinking to worke on her his vtmoft wracke,
His powrelefle arme benumbd with fecret feare
From his reuengefull purpofe fhronke abacke
Andcruellfwordoutofhii fingers ilacke

Fell downe to ground, as ifthe fteele had fence,
And felt fome ruth, or fence his hand did lacke'
Or both ofthem did thinke^obedience

To doe to fb diuine a beauties excellence.

And he himfelfe long gazing thereupon,
At laft fell humbly downe vpon his knee
Andofhis wonder made religion,

Weening fome heauenly goddeffe he did<fee -

Or elie vnweeting, what it elfe might bee ; .

And pardon her befought his errourfraylc
That had done outrage in fo high degree :

J

Whileft trembling horrour did his fenfe a%Ie
And made ecfrmember quake,and manly hart to quayle.

NathelefTe (he fullofwrath for that late ftroke
All that long while vpheld her wrathfull hand
With fell intention him to bene ywroke,And looking fternc, ftill ouer him did ftand
Threatning to ftrike, vnlefTc he would withftand •

And badhim rife.or furely he ihould die.
But die or liue for nought he would vpftand
But her ofpardon prayd more earneftlie,

Or wreake on himher will for fo great iniurie.

Which when as ScudAmow^whonow abrayd,
Beheld

>whereas he flood not farre afide,
*

He was therewith right wondroufly difmayd,
And drawing nigh

3when as he plaine defcride

That
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That peereleffe patcrnc ofDame natures pride,

And heauenly image ofperfection.

He bleft himfelfe, as one fore terrifide,

And turning his feare to faint deuotion,

Did worfhip her as fome celeftiall vifion.

But Glatsce, feeing all that chaunced there,

Well weeting how their errour to aflbyle
3

1

Full glad oflb good end, to them drew nere,

Andher falewd with feemely belaccoyle,

Ioyous to fee her fafe after long toyle.

Then her be(bught5
as fhe to her was dearc,

To graunt vnto thofe warriours truce a whyle;

Which yeeldcd
5
thcytheir beuers vp did reare,

And lhew'd themfelues to her, fuch as indeed they were.

When Britomurt with fharpc auizefull eye

Beheld the louely face of^frtegall^

Tempred withfternefle and ftout maieftie,

She gan eftfoones it to her mind to call.

To be the fame which in her fathers hall

Long fince in that enchaunted glafle (he faw.

Therewith her wrathfull courage gan appall,

And haughtie fpirits meekely to adaw3

That her enhauncedhand fhe downe can foftwithdraw.

Yet fhe it forft to haue againe vpheld,

As fayning choler, which was turn'd to cold:

But euer when his vifoge fhe beheld,

Her hand fell downe ,andwould nolongerhold

The wrathfullweapon gainft his countnancc bold:

Butwhen in vaine to fight fhe oft aflayd,

She arm'd her tongue3
andthought athim to fcokfe

Nathlefle her tongue notto her will obayd,

Butbrought forth Ipeeches myld ,when fhewould hauc

F 4 («uffayd#
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But Scuiamour nowwoxen inly glad,

That all his gealous feare he falfe had found,
And how that Hag his louc abufed had
With breach of faith and loyaltie vnfound,

The which long time his grieued hart did wound
Her thus befpake; certes Sir Artegall,

I ioy to fee you lout fo low on ground,
And now become to liue a Ladies thrall,

Thatwhylome in your mindewont to defpife them all.

Soone as fhe heard the name ofArtegal/,

Her hart did leape, and all her hart-ftrings tremble
For fudden ioy,and fecret fearewithall,

And all her vitall powres with motion nimble
. To fuccour it, themfelues gan there affemble,

*

That by the fwift recourfe offlufhing blood
*

Right plaine appeard,though fhe itwould diflemble
And fayned ftill her former angrymood,

Thinking to hide the depth by troubling ofthe flood.

When Glauee thus gan wifely all vpknit ;

Ye pjentle Knights,whom fortune here hath brought
To be fpe&ators of this vncouth fit,

Which fecret fate hath in this Ladie wrought,
Againfl the courfe of kind, ne meruaile nought,
Ne thenceforth feare the thing that hethertoo
Hath troubled both your mindes with idle thought,

^

Fearing leaft (he your loues away fhould woo,
Feared in vaine,fithmeanes ye fee there wants theretoo,

And you Sir ^Artegall
\ thefaluage knight,

Henceforth may not difdaine , that womans hand
Hath conquered you anew in fecond fight:

For whylome theyhaue conquerdfeaandlandj

And
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And heauen it felfe , that nought may them witMand
Ne henceforth be rebellious vnto loue,

That is the crowne of knighthood, and the band

Ofnoble minds deriuedfrom aboue,

Which being knit with vertue, neuer will remoue.

And you faire Ladie knight,my dearcft Dame,,

Relent the rigour ofyour wrathfull will,

Whofe fire were better turn'd to other flame;

And wiping out remembrance ofall ill,

Graunt him your grace, but fo that he fulfill

The penance.,which ye fhall to him empart :

For loners heauen muft pafle by fbrrowes hell.

Jhereat full inly bluflied Britomart ;

3ut Artega/l clofe fmylingioy'd infecrethart.

Yet durft he not make loue fo fuddenly,

Ne thinke th'affe&ion of her hart to draw

From one to other fo quite contrary

:

Befides her modeft countenance he few

So goodly graue,andfullofprincelyaw,

That it his ranging fancie did refraine,

And loofer thoughts to lawfull bounds withdraw;

Whereby the paffion grew more fierce and faine,

Like to a ftubborne fteede whom ftrong hand would re-

ftraine,

But Scudamour whole hart twixt doubtfull feare

And feeble hope hung all this while fulpence,

Defiring ofhis Amoret to heare

Some gladfull newes and fure intelligence,.

Her thus belpake >But Sir without offence

Mote I requeft you tydings ofmy loue,

My Amoret
,
fithyou her freed fro thence,

Where fhecaptiued long, great woes didproue;

That where ye left, I may herieeke,asdothbehouev
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Towhom thus Britomart^ccats Sir knight.

What is ofher become, or whether reft,

I can not vntoyou aread a ri ght.

For from thattime I from enchaunters theft

Her freed, in whichye her all hopelefle left

I her preferu'd from perilland from fearc,

And euermore from villenie her kept:

Ne euer was there wight to me more deare

Then fhe,ne vnto whom I more true loue did beare.

Till on a day as through a defert wyld

We trauel!ed,both wearie ofthe way
We did alight, and fatein fhadowmyld;
Where fcarelelTe I to fleepeme downe did lay.

But when as I did outof fleepe abray,

I foundher not,where I her left whyleare,

But thought fhe wandred was, or gone aftray.

I cal'd her loud, I fo ught her farre and ncare ;

But no where could her find, nor tydings ofher heare.

When Scudxmonr thole heauie tydings heard,

His hart was thrildwith point of deadly fearc |
Neinhis face orbloud or life appeard,

But fenfclefle flood, like to a mazed fteare,

That yet ofmortall ftroke theHound doth bearc.
Till Glauce thus ; Faire Sir,be nought difmayd
With needelefle dread,till certaintie ye hcarc :

For yet fhe maybe fafe though lbmewhat ftrayd

;

Its beft to hope the beft, though ofthe worft afrrayd,

Nathleffe he hardly of her chearefull fpeech
Did comfort take, or in his troubled fight
Shcw'd change ofbetter cheare : fo fore a breach
That fudden newes hadmade into his ipright^

TiH
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Till Britowarthim faircly thus benight;

Great caufe of fbrrow certes Siryehaue:
But comfort take : for by this heauens light

I vow, you dead or liuing not to leauc,

Till I her find, and wreake on him that her did reaue.

Therewith he refted, and well pleafed was.

So peace being confirm'damongft them all,

They tookc their fteeds
3and forward thence didpas

Vnto fome refting place,which mote befall,

All being guided by Sir Artegall.

Where goodly folace was vnto them made
And dayly feafting both in bowre and ha I]

:

Vntill that they their wounds well healed had
And wcarie limmes rccur'd after late vfage bad/

In all which time Sir Artegallmn&t way
Vnto the loue of noble Britomart,

And with meeke feruice and much fiiit didJay
Continuall fiege vnto her gentle hart.

Which being whylome launcht widi louely dart
More eath was new impreffion to receiue,

How euer fhe her paynd with womanifh art

To hide her wound,, thatnone might it perceiue

:

Vaine is the art that feekes it felfefor to deceiue.

So well he woo'd her,and fo well he wrought her,
Withfaire entreatieandfweetblandiftiment'

That at the length vnto a bay he brought her,
So as fhe to his fpeeches was content
To lend an eare, and (bftly to relent..

At laft through many vowes which forth he pour'd
And many othes

3
fhe yeelded her confent

To be his loiie,and take him for her Lord,.
Till they with mariage meet might finifh that accords
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Tho when theyhad long time there taken reft,

Sir Artegall^ho all this while was bound

Vpon an hard aduenture yet in queft,

Fit time for him thence to depart it found,

To follow that,which he did long propound;

Andvntoherhis congee came to take.

Buther therewith full fore difpleafd he found.

And loth to leaue her late betrothed make.

Her deareft loue full loth fo lliortly to forfake.

Yet he with ftrong perfwafions her afTwaged,

And wonne her will to fufferhim depart;

Forwhich his faith with her he faft engaged,

And thoufand vowes from bottome of his hart,

That all fo foone as he by wit or art

Could that atchieue,whereto he did afpire,

He vnto her would fpeedily reuert :

No longer (pace thereto he did defirc,

But till the horned moone three courfes did expire.

With which (lie for the prefent was appeafed,

And yeelded leaue,how euer malcontent

She inly were, and in her mind difpleafed.

So early in the morrow next he went

Forth on his way, to which hewas ybent.

Ne wight him to attend, or wayto guide,

As whylome was the cuftome ancient

Mon^ft Knights,when on aduentures they did ride^

Saue that fne algates him a while accompanide.

And by the way fhe fundry purpofe found

Of this or that, the time for to delay,

And ofthe perils whereto he was bound,

The feare whereoffeem'dmuch her to affray

:
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But all fhe did was but to weare out day.

Full oftentimes fhe leaue ofhim did take;

And eft againe deuiz'd fbme what to fay,

Which fhe forgot
3
whereby cxcufe to make

:

So loth fhe was his companiefor to forfake.

At laftwhen all her fpeeches fhe had fpent,

Andnew occafion fayld her more to find,

She left him to his fortunes gouernment,

Andbacke returned with right heauie mind.

To ScucUmo^v/ho fhe had left behind,

Withwhom fhe went to feeke faire ^Amoret^

Her fecond care,though in another kind

;

For vertues onely fake , which doth beget

True loue and faithfull friendfhip,fhe by her did fet.

Backe to that defert forreft they retyred.

Where forie Britomart had loft her late

;

There they her fought, and eucrywhere inquired.

Where they might tydings get ofher eftate

;

Yet found they none.But by what haplefle fate.

Or hard misfortune fhe was thence conuayd,

And ftolne away from her beloued mate,

Were long to tell; therefore I here will ftay

Vntill another tyde,that I it finifh may.
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Qant. VII.

Amoret rapt bj greedte laft

Belphebefauesfrom dread,

32 Squire her loues, and betng blamd
his dayes in dole doth lead.

GRcatGod ofloue, that with thy crueU dart

Doeft conquer greateft conquerors on ground,
And fetft thy kingdome in the captiue harts

OfKings and Keafars, to thy feruice bounds

What glorie,or what guerdon haft thou found

In feeble Ladies tyranning fo fore j

And adding anguifh to the bitterwound.
With which their liues thou lanchedft long afore,

Byheaping ftormes of trouble on them daily more ?

So whylome didft thou to faire Florimell;

And fo and fo to noble Britomart

:

So doeft thounow to her
3
ofwhom I tell

3

Thelouely Amoret, whofe gentle hart

Thou martyreft with forow and with fmart,

In faluage forrefts,and in deferts wide,

With Beares and Tygers taking heauie part,

Withouten comfort, andwithouten guide,

That pittie is to heare the perils, which Hie tride.

So foone as fhe with that braue Britoneflc

Had left that Turneyment for beauties prife,

They trauePd long , thatnow for wearinefle,

Both ofthe way,and warlike exercifo,

Both
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Both through a foreft ryding did deuife

Talight, and reft their wearie limbs awhile.

There heauie fleepe the eye-lids did furprife

Of Britomart after long tedious toyle
>

That did her palled paines in quiet reft affoyle.

The whiles faire Amor-et^ ofnought afteard
,

Walkt through the wood, for pleafure,or for need j

When fuddenly behind her backe fhe heard

One rufhing forth out ofthe thickeft weed,

That ere fhe backe could turne to taken heed,

Hadvnawares her fnatched vp from ground.

Feebly fhe fhriekt, but fo feebly indeed.

That Britomart heard not the drilling found,

There where through weary trauel fhe lay fleeping foud.

It was to weet a wilde and faluage man,

Yet was no man, but onely like in fhape,

And eke in ftature higher by a fpan,

All ouergrowne with haire
3
that could awhape

An hardy hart, and his wide mouth did gape

With huge great teeth , like to a tusked Bore

:

For he liu'd all on rauin and on rape

Ofmen and beaftsj and fed on flefhly gore,

The figne whereofyet ftain'd his bloudy lips afore.

His neather lip was not like man nor beaft,

But like a wide deepe poke, downe hanging low,

In which he wont the relickes of his feaft,

And cruell ipoyle, which he had fpard, to flow:

And ouer it his huge great nofe did grow,

Full dreadfully empurpled all with bloudy

Anddowne both fides two vyide long eares did glow^

And raught downe to his wafte,when vp he flood.,

More great then th'eares of Elephants bylndw flood.
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His waft was with a wreath ofyuic greene

Engirt about 5 ne other garment wore

:

For all his haire was like a garment feene

;

And in his hand a tall young oake he bore,

Whole knottie fnags were fharpned all afore.

And beath'd in fire for ftecle to be in fled.

Butwhence he was, or ofwhatwombeyborc,

Ofbeafts,or of the earth, I haue not red
:

'

But certes was with milke ofWolues and Tygres fed.

This vgly creature in his armes her fiiatcht, -

And through the forreft bore her quite away,

With briers and bufhes all to rent and fcratcht

;

Ne care he had, ne pittie ofthe pray,

Which many a knight had fought fo many a day.

He flayed not, but in his armes her bearing

Ran, till he came to th'end of all hi s way,

Vnto his caue farre from all peoples hearing,

And there he threw her in
,
nought feeling , ne nought

(fearing.

For fhe deare Ladie all the way was dead,

Whileft he in armes her bore 5 but when fhe felt

Her felfe downe fouft, fhe waked out ofdread

Streight into griefe, that her deare hart nigh iwelt3

And eft ganinto tender teares to melt.

Thenwhen fhe look about, and nothing found

But darknefTe and dread horrour >
where fhe dwelt3

She almoftiell againe into a (wound,

Ke wiftwhether aboue fte were^or vnder ground.

With that fhe heard fome one clofe by her fide

Sighing and fobbing fore3
as ifthe paine

Her tender hart in peeces would diuidc :

Which fhe long liftning, lbftly askt againe

What
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What mifter wight it was that fo did plaine >

Towhom thus aunfiver'd was: Ahwretchedwight

That feekes toknow anothers griefe in vaine,

Vnweeting ofthine owne like naplefle plight :

Selfe to forget tomind another, is ouerfight.

Aye me (faid fhe) where am I
3
or withwhom >

Emong the liuing, oremong the dead ?

What fhall ofme vnhappy maid become ?

Shall death be th'end, or ought elfe worfe, aread.

Vnhappy mayd (then anfwerd fhe) whofe dread

Vntride, is lefle then when thou fhalt it try:

Death is to him, that wretched life doth lead,

Both grace and gaine; but he in helldoth lie,

That liues a loathed life, and wifhingcannot die.

This difmall day hath thee a caytiue made,

And vaflall to the vileft wretch aliue,

Whofc curfed vfage and vngodly trade

The heauens abhorre, and into darkenefle driue.

For on the fpoile ofwomen he doth liue,

Whofe bodies chaft, when euer in his powre

He may them catch, vnable to gaineftriue,

He with his fhamefull luft doth firfl: deflowre,

And afterwards themfeluesdoth cruelly deuoure.

Now twenty daies, bywhich the fbnnes ofmen
Diuide their works, haue part through heuen flheene,

Since Iwas brought into this doleful! den;

Duringwhich ipace thefe fbry eies haue feen

Seauen women byhim flaine, and eaten clene.

And now no more for him but I alone,

And this oldwoman here remaining becne;

Till thou cam'ft hither to augment our mone,

And ofys three to morrow he will fure eate one,

G
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Ah dreadfull tidings which thou doefl: declare

(Quoth fhe) ofall that euer hath bene knowen
Full many great calamities and rare

This feeble'breft endured hath, but none
Equall to this,where euer I haue gone.

But what are you,whom like vnlucky lot

Hath linckt with me in the lame chaine attone ?

To tell (quoth fhe) that which ye fee,needs not,
A wofull wretched maid,ofGod and man forgot.

But what I was, it irkes me to rehcrfe

;

Daughter vnto a Lord ofhigh degree

;

That ioyd in happy peace, till f^tes peruerfe
With guilcfull loue did fecretly agree.
To ouerthrowmy ftate and dignitie.

It was my lot toloue a gentle fwaine,

Yet was he but a Squire oflow degree

;

Yet was he mcct
3
vnlcflc mine eye did faine

By any Ladies fide for Leman to haue laine.

But for his meannefle and difparagement
My Sire, who me too dearely well did loue,
Vntomy choife by no meanes would affent,

But often did my folly fowle reproue.
Yet nothing couldmy fixed mind remoue,
But whether willed or nilled friend or foe,

I me refolu'd the vtmoft end to proue,
And rather then my loue abandon fo,

Both fire, and friends, and all for euer to forgo.

Thenceforth I fought by fecret meanes to worke
Time to my will, andfrom his wrathfull fight

To hide trrintent, which inmy heart did lurkc.
Till I thereto had all things ready dight.
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So on a day vnweetingvnto wight,

I with that Squire agreede away to flit,

And in a priuy place, betwixt vs hight,

Within a groue appointedhim to meete

;

To which I boldly came vponmy feeble feetc.

But ahvnhappy houre me thither brought :

For in that place where I him thought to find,

There was I found,contrary tomy thought.

Ofthis accurfed Carle ofhellifh kind,

The fhame ofmen, and plague ofwomankind,
Who trulTing me, as Eagle doth his pray,

Me hether brought with him, as fwift as wind,

Where yetvntouched till this prefent day,

I reft his wretched thrall, the fed AEmylia.

All (ad AEmylU (then fayd Amoret^)

Thy ruefull plight I pitty as mine owne.
But read to me, by what deuife or wit,

Haft thou in all this time, from himvnknowne
Thine honor (au'd, though into thraldome thrqwnc.

Through helpe (quoth fhe) ofthis old woman here

I haue fo done
3
as fhe to mehath fhowne.

For euerwhen he burnt in luftfull fire,

She inmy ftead fupplide his beftiall defire.

Thus oftheir euils as they did difcourfe,

And each did other much bewaile andmone;
Loe where the villaine felfe, their forrowes fburfe,

Came to the caue, and rolling thence the ftone,

Which wont to flop the mouth thereof, that none
Might iflue forth, came rudely rufhing in,

Andfpredding ouer all the flore alone,

Gan dighthim felfe vnto his wonted finne;

Which ended, then hisbloudybanketfhould beginne.

G 2
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Which when as fearefull ^w*>r/perceiued

3

She (laid not the vtmoft end thereofto try,

But like a ghaftly Gelt
3
whole wits are reaued,

Ran forth in haft with hideous outcry,

For horrour ofhis fhamcfull villany*

But after her full lightly he vprofe,

And her puruYd as faft as fhe did flie

:

Full faft Hie flies, and farre afore him goes,

Ne feeles the thorns and thickets pricke her tender toes.

Norhedge^ nor ditch, nor hill, nor dale fhe ftaies

But ouerleapes them all, like Robucke Iight
5

And through the thickeft makes her nigheft waics $
And euermorewhen with regardfnll fight

She looking backe, efpies that griefly wight
Approching nigh, fhe gins to nSend her pace,

Andm akes her feare a (pur to hafther flight :

More CmCtthznCMyrrlf or Daphne in her race,

Or any ofthe Thracian Nimphes in faluage chafe.

Long Co flie fled,and fo he follow'd long:,

Ne liuing aide for her on earth appeares,

But ifthe heauens helpe to redrefle her wrongs
Moued with pity ofher plenteous teares.

It fortuned Belphefo with her peares

The woody Nimphs, and with that louely boy,
Was hunting then the Libbards and the Beares,

In the/e wild woods , as was her wonted loy,

To baniflh floth, that oft doth noble mindes annoy..

It Co befell, as oft it fals in chace,

That each ofthem from other fundred were
And that fame gentle Squire arriu'd in place.

Where this fame curfed caytiue did appeare,

Purfuing
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Purfiiing that faire Lady full offeare,

Andnow he her quite ouertaken had;

Andnow he her away with him did bearc

Vnder his arme, as feeming wondrous glad
3

Thatby his grenning laughtermote farre offbe rad.

Yet had itbene right hard him to withftand,

But that he was full lightand nimble on the land.

Thereto the villaine vied craft in fight;

For euer when the Squire his iauelin fhooke,

He held the Lady forth before him right,

And with her body, as a buckler, broke

The puiffance ofhis intended ftroke.

And ifit chaunft, (as needs itmuftin fight)

Whileft he on him was greedyto be wroke,

That any little blow on her did light.

Thenwouldhe laugh aloud, and gather great delight.

Which fubtill fleight did him encumber much,

Andmade him oft,when he would ftxike, forbeare;

For hardly could he come the carle to touch,

But that he her muft hurt, or hazard neare

;

Yet he his hand fo carefully did beare,

That at the laft he did himfelfe attaine,

And therein left the pike head ofhis Ipeare.

A ftreameofcoleblacke bloud thence gufht amainc,

That all her filken garments did with bloud beftaine.

G 3
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With that he threw her rudely on the fiore
>

And laying both his hands vpon his glaue,
,

With dreadfull ftrokes let driue at him fo lbrc
5

That fbrft him flie abackc, himfelfe to faue

:

Yet he therewith fo felly ftill did raue,

That fcarfe the Squire his hand could oncevpreare
3

But for aduantage ground vntohim gaue,

Tracing and trauerfing,now here,now there}

For bootlefle thing it was to think fuch blowes to beare*

Whileft thus in battell they embufiedwere,

Belfhebe rbunging in that forreft wide,

The hideous noite oftheir huge ftrokes did heare,

And drew thereto, making her eare her guide.

Whom when that theefe approching nigh cfpidc,

With bow in hand, and arrowcs ready bent.

He by his former combate would not bide,

But fled away with ghaftly dreriment,

Wellknowing her to be his deaths fole inftrument.,

Whom feeing flie, fhefpeedilypourfewed

With winged feete^ as nimble as the winde
3

And cuer in herbow fhe ready fhewed.

The arrow,tohis deadly marke defynde.

As when Latonaes daughter cruellkynde,

In vengementofher mothers great difgrace>

With fell defpight her cruell arrowes tynde

Gainft wofull Niobes vnhappy race,

That all the gods did mone her miferable cafe.

So well fhe fped her and fo far fhe ventred.

That ere vnto his hellifh den he raught,

Euen as he readywas there to haue entred,

She lent an arrow forth with mighty draughty

That
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That in the very dore him ouercaught,

And in his nape arriuing, through it thrild

His greedy throte, therewith in two diftraught,

That all his vitall fpirites thereby fpild,

And all his hairy breft with gory bloud was fild.

Whom when on ground fhe groueling (aw to rowlc,

She ran in haft his life to hauc bereft;

But ere file could him reach,the finfull fbwle

Hauing his carrion cprfe quite fenccleffe left,

Was fled to hell, furcharg'd with fpoile and theft.

Yet ouer him fhe there long gazing flood.

And oft admir'd his monftrous fhapejandoft

His mighty limbs, whileft all with filthy bloud

The place thereouerflowne, feemd like a fodaine flood.

Thenceforth fhe paftinto his dreadfull den,

Where nought but darkefbme drerineffe fhe found,

Ne creature faw,, but hearkned now andthen

Some litle whifpering, and foft groning found.

With that fhe askt,what ghofts there vnder ground

Lay hid infWrourofeternall night ?

And bad them, iffo be they were not bound,

To come and fhew themfelues before the light,

Now freed from feare and danger ofthat difmall wight.

' Then forth the faid AEmylia iflewed,

Yet trembling euery ioynt through former feare

>

And after her the Hag
3
there with her mewed,

A foule and lothfome creature did appeare

;

A Ieman fit for fuch a louer deare.

That mou'd Belfhebe her no leffe to hate,

Then for to rue the others heauy cheare

;

Ofwhom fhe gan enquire ofher eflate.

Who all to her at large, as hapned, did relate.

G 4
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Thence fhe them brought toward the place, where late

She leftthe gentle Squire wixhAmoret:

There fhe him found by that new louely mate,

Who laythe whiles in fivoune, full fadly fet,

From her faire eyes wiping the deawy wet,

Which fbftly ftild, and killing them atweene,

And handling {oft the hurts, which fhe did get.

For ofthat Carle fhe forely hruz'd had beene,

Als ofhis owne rafh handone wound was to be feene.

Which when fhefaw, withfodaine glauncing eye,

Her noble heart with fight thereofwas fild

With deepe difflaine, and great indignity,

That in herwrath ihe thoughtthem both haue thrild,

With that felfe arrow, which the Carle had kild:

Yet held her wrathfull hand from vengeance fore,

But drawing nigh, ere he her well beheld;

Is this the faith Hie faid, andftid no more,

But turnd her face, and fled away for cuermore.

He feeing her depart, arofe vp light,

Right fore agrieuedather iliarpereproofc,

Andfollow'dfaft: butwhen he came in fight,

He durft not nigh approch, but kept aloofe,

For dread ofher dilplealures vtmoft proofe.

Andeuermore, when he did grace entreat,

And framed fpeaches fit for his behoofe,

Her mortall arrowes,fhe at him did threat,

And forfthim backe with fowle difhonor to retreat,

At laflwhen long he follow'd had in vainc,

Yet found no eafe ofgricfe,nor hope ofgrace,

Vnto thofo woods he turned backe againe,

Full offad anguifh,andinheauycafe :

And
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And finding there fit lolitary place

For wofull wight, chole out a gloomy glade,

Where hardlyeye mote fee bright heauens face,

For molly trees, which couered all with fhade

And lad melancholy, there he his cabin made.

His wonted warlikeweapons all he broke.

And threw away, withvow to vie no more,

Ne thenceforth euer ftrike in battell ftroke,

Ne euer word to Ipeake to womanmore'5

But in that wildernelle, ofmen forlore,

And ofthe wicked world forgotten quight,

His hard mifhap in dolor to deplore,

And waft his wretched daics in wofull plight 5

So onhim fclfe to wreake his follies owne delpight.

And eke his garment, to be thereto meet,

He wilfully did cutand fhape anew;

And his faire lockes, that wont with ointment fweet

To be embaulm'd, and fwcat out dainty dew,

He let to grow and griefly to concrew,

Vncomb'd, vncurl'd, and carelelly vnfiled \

That in fhort time his face theyouergrew,

And ouer all his fhoulders did difpred,

That who he whilome was,vneath was to be red.

There he continued in this carefull plight,

Wretchedly wearing out his youthly yeares^

Throughwilfull penury confumed quight.

That like a pined ghoft he Ibone appeares.

For otherfood then that wilde forreft beares,

Ne other drinke there did he euer taft,

Then running water, tempred with his teares,

Themore his weakened body lb to waft

:

Thatoutofallmens knowledge hewas worne at laft»
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For on a day, by fortune as it fell,

His owne deare Lord Prince AYthwe came that way,

Seeking aduentures,whcre he mote heare tell;

And as he through the wandring wood did ftray,

Hauing efpide this Cabin far away,

He to it drew, to weet who there did wonne

;

Weening therein fome holy Hermit lay,

That did refort offinfull people fhonne;

Or elfe fomewoodman fhrowded there from fcorching

(funne.

Arriuing there, he found this wretched man,

Spending his daies in dolour and defpaire,

And through long fafting woxen pale and wan,

Allouergrowen with rude and rugged haire j

That albeit his owne deare Squire he were,.

Yethehim knew not, ne auiz'd at all,

But like ftrange wight, whom he had fecne no where,

Saluting him, ganinto fpeach to fall,

And pitty much his plight,that liu'd like outcaft thrall.

But to his fpeach he aunfwercd no whit,

But flood ftill mute, as ifhe had beene dum,

Ne fignc offence did fhew, ne common wit,

As one with griefe and anguifhe ouercum,

And vnto euery thing did aunfwere mum:
And euer when the Prince vnto him fpake,

Helouted lowly, as did him becum,

And humblehomage didVnto him make,

Midft forrow fliewingioyous femblarice for his fake.

Atwhich his vncouth guifc and vfage quaint

The Prince did wonder much, yet could not ghefle

The caufe ofthat his forrowfull conftraint;

Yet weend by fecret fignes ofmanlinefle,

Which
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Which clofe appeard in that rude brutithnefle,

That hewhilomc fome gentle fwaine had beene,

Traind vp in feats ofarmes and knighdinefle;

Which he obferud,by that hehim had (eene

To weld his naked fword, and try the edges keene.

And eke by that he (aw on euery tree,

How he the name ofone engrauen had,

Which likly was his liefeft loue to be,

Forwhom he now fo forely was beftad

;

Whichwas by himBEL? HEBE rightly rad.

Yetwho was that Belphebe, he ne wift ;

Yet (aw he oftenhow he wexed glad,

When he it heard, and how the ground he kift,

Wherein it written was, andhow himfelfe he blift:

Tho when he long had marked his demeanor,

And faw that all he (aid and did, was vainc,

Ne oughtmotemake him change his wonted tenor,
;

Ne ought mote eafe or mitigate his paine,

He left him there in languor to remaine,

Till time forhim ftiould remedy prouide,

Andhim reftore to former grace againe.

Which for it is too long here to abide,

I will deferre die end vntilianother tide.
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Cam. riii

The gentle Squire ricottersgrace
%

ScUuttder hergttefts dothflame

:

Corfiambochafeth TUciAas^

^Andisby Arthttreflaine.

WE11 faid the wifeman,now prou'd true by this,

Which to this gentle Squire did happen late.

That the difplcafure ofthe mighty is

Then death it fclfe more dread and delperatc.

Fornaught the fame may calme ne mitigate.

Till time the temped: doe thereofdelay

With fufferaunce foft, which rigour can abate,

And haue the fterne remembrance wypt away
Ofbitter thoughts,which deepe therein infixed lay.

Like as it fell to this vnhappyjboy,

Whofe tender heart the faire Belpbebe had,

With one fterne looke fo daunted, that no ioy

In all his life, which afterwards he lad,

He euer tafted
3
but with penaunce fad

And penfiue forrow pind and wore away,
Ne euer laught, ne once fhew'dcountenance glad;

But alwaies wept and wailed night and day,

As blafted bloofme through heat doth languifh& decay

Till on a day, as in his wonted wife

His doole he made, there chaunft a turtle Douc
To come, where he his dolors did deuife,

That likewife late had loft her deareft louc,

Which
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Which lofle her made like paflion alfb proue.

Who feeing his fad plight^ her tender heart

With deare compaflion deeply did emmoue,
That fhe gan monehis vndeferued fmart,

And with her dolefull accent beare with him a part,

Shee fitting by him as on ground he lay
y

Her moiirnefull notes full piteoufly did frame,

And thereofmade a lamentable lay,

So fenfibly compyld, that in the fame

Him feemed oft he heard his owne right name.

With that he forth would poure fo plenteous teares,

And beat his breaft vnworthy offuch blame,

Andknocke his headland rendhis rugged heares,

That could haue perft the hearts ofTigres & ofBeares.

Thus long this gentle bird to him did vfe,

Withouten dread ofperill to repaire

Vnto his wonne,and with her mournefull mufc

Him to recomfort in his greateft care.

Thatmuch did eafe his mourning and misfare :

And euery day for guerdon ofher fbng,

He part ofhis finall feaft to her would iliare 5

That at the laft ofall his woe andwrong s
Companion fhe became, and fb continued long.

Vpon a day as fhe him fate befide,

By chance he certaine miniments forth drew,

Whkh yetwith him as relickes did abide

Ofall the bounty, which Belpbebe threw

On him,whilft goodly grace fhe did him fhew

:

Amongft the reft a iewell rich he found,

That was aRuby ofright perfc&hew,

Shap'd like a heart, yet bleeding ofthe wound, ;

And with a litle golden chaine about it bound.
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The fame he tooke, and with a riband new,

In which his Ladies colours were, did bind

About the turtles necke, that with thevew

Did greatly folacehis engrieuedmind.

All vnawares the bird,when fhe did find

Her felfe fo deck, hernimble wings difplaid,

And flew away, as lightly as the wind

:

Which lbdaine accident him much difmaid,

And looking afterlong, did marke which way ihe ftraid.

But when as long he looked had in vaine,

Yet faw her forward ftill to make her flight,

Hisweary eie returnd to him againe,

Full ofdifcomfort and difquiet plight,

That both his iuell he had loft fo light,

And eke his deare companion ofhis care.

But that fweet bird departing, flew forth right

Through the wide region ofthe waftfull aire,

Vntill ftie camewhere wonned his Belphcbe faire.

There found fhe her (as then it did betide)

Sitting in couert fhade ofarbors fweet,

After late weary toile,which fhe had tride

In faltiage chafe, to reft as feem'd her meet.

There fhe alighting, fell before her feet,

And gan to her her mournfull plaint to make,

As was herwont,thinking to let her weet

The great tormenting griefe, that for her lake

Her gentle Squire through her difplcafure did pertakc.

She her beholdingwith attendue eye,

At length did marke about her purple breft

That precious iuell, which fhe formerly

Hadknowne right well with colourd ribbands dreft :

There-
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Therewith lTic rofe in haft, and her addrefi

With readyhand it to haue reft away.

i But the fwift bird obayd not her beheft,

But fwaru'd afide, and there againe did Hay

;

She follow'd her, and thought againe it to aflay.

And euer when ilhe nigh approcht, the Doue
Would flit a litle forward, and then ftay,

Till fhe drew neare, and then againe remoue;
So tempting her ftill to purfue the pray,

And ftill from her efcaping (oft away :

Till that at length into that forrcft wide,

She drew her far,and led with flow delay.

In th'end flic her vnto that place did guide,

Whereas that wofull man in languor did abide.

Eftfbones flie flew vnto his fearelefle hand,

And there a piteous dittynew deuiz'd,

As iffhe would hauemadehim vnderftand,

His Ibrrowes caufe to be ofher defpifd.

Whom when fhefaw in wretched weedes di/guiz'd

With heary glib deform'd, and meigerface,
Like ghoft late rifen from his graue agryz'd,

She knew him not, but pittied much his cafe,

And wiflit it were in her to doe him any grace.

He her beholding
3
at her feet downe fell,

And kift the ground on which her fole did tread

And waflit the fame with water, which did well
From his moift eies

3
and like two ftreames procead

Yet fpake no word, whereby flie might aread

What mifter wight he was, or whathe ment^
But as one dauntedwith her prefence dread

>
Onely few ruefull lookes vnto her fent,

As mefiengers ofhis true meaning and intent.
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Yet nathemore his meaning fhe ared,

But wondred much at his fo felcouth cafe.

And by his perfons fecret feemlyhed

Wellweend, that he had beene fome man ofplace.

Before misfortune did his hew deface

:

That being mou'd with ruth fhe thus bcfpake.

Ah wofull man, what heauens hard difgrace,

Or wrath ofcruell wight on thee ywrake >

Or felfe difliked life doth thee thus wretchedmake >

Iflieauen,thennone may it redreffe or blame,

Sith to his powre we all are fubie£t borne

:

Ifwrathfull wight, then fowle rebuke and fhame

Be theirs, that haue fo cruell thee forlorne

;

But ifthrough inward griefe or wilfull fcorne

Oflife it be,then better doe aduife.

For he whofe daies in wilfullwoe are worne,

The grace ofhis Creator doth defpife,

That will not vfe his gifts for thankleffe nigardife.

When fo he heard her fay, eftfoones he brake

His fodaine filence,which he long had pent,

And fighing inly deepe, her thus bcfpake

;

Then haue they all themfelues againft me bent

:

For heauen, firft authorbfmy languifhment,

Enuyingmy too great felicity,

Did clofely with a cruell one confent,

To cloudmy daies in dolefull mifery.

And make me loath this life,ftill longingfor to die,

Ne any but your felfe, 6 dearcft dred

,

Hath done thiswrong, to wreake on worthlefle wight

Your high difplefure, through mifdeeming bred:

That whenyour plcafure is to decme aright,
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Yc may redreflc, andme rcftorc to light.

Which fbry words her mightie hart did mate
With mild regard , to fee his ruefull plight,

That her inburning wrathfhe gan abate,

Andhim receiu'd againe to formerfauours ftate.

Inwhichhe long time afterwards didlead

An happie lite with grace and good accord,?

Fearlerfe offortunes chaunge or enuies dread,

And eke all mindlefle ofhis owne deare Lord
The noble Prince,who neuer heard one word
Of tydings3

what did vnto him betide,

Or what goodfortune did to him afford,'

But through the endleffe world did wander wide,

Him feeking euermore, yetno where him defcride.

Till on a day as through thatwood he rode3

He chaunft to come where thole two Ladies late,

MmylU m&i^moret abode,

Both in full (ad and forrowfull eftate

;

The one right feeble through the euill rate

Offood3
which in her dureffe fhe had found

:

The otheralmoft dead and defperatc (wound,

Through her late hurts
3 and through that haplefle

Withwhich the Squire in her defence her fore aftound.

Whomwhen the Prince beheld
5
he gan to rew

The euill cafe in which thofe Ladies lay

;

But moftwas moued at the piteous vew
OfAmorct , fb neare vnto decay,

Thather great daunger did him much difmay.

Eftfoones that pretious liquour forth he drew,

Which he in ftore abouthim kept alway,

And with few drops thereofdid foftly dew
Herwounds,th# vnto ftrength reftor'd her fbone anew.

H
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Tho when they both recouered were right well,

He gaii ofthem inquire, what euill guide

Them thether brought
5
and how their harmes befell*

To whom they told all, that did them betide,

And how from thraldome vile they were vntide

Ofthat fame wicked Carle, by Virgins hond

;

Whofe bloudie corfe they fhew'dhim there befide,

And eke his caue, in which they both were bond :

At whichhe wondred'much, when all thole fipnes he

fond.

And euermore he greatly did defire

To know, what Virgin didthem thence vnbind;

And oft ofthem did earneftly inquire,

Where was her won,and how he mote her find.

But when as nought according to his mind
He could outleame, he them from ground did reare

:

No feruice lothlbme to a gentle kind

;

And on his warlike beaft them both did beare,

Himfelfe by them on foor,to fuccour them from fearc,

So when that forreft they had pafled well,

A litle cotage farre away they fpide,

To which they drew,ere night vpon them fell;

And entring in, found none therein abide,

But one old woman fitting there befide,

Vpon the ground in ragged rude attyre,

With filthy lockes about herfcattered wide,

Gnawing her nayles for felnefleandfor yre,

And there out fucking venime to her parts entyre,

A foule and loathly creature fure in fight,

And in conditions to be loath'd no lefie

:

For flic was ftuft with rancour and defpight

Vp to the throat
;
that oft with bitterneffe

It
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It forth would breake, and gufh in great excefTe,

Pouring out ftreames ofpoyfbn and ofgall]

Gainft all, that truth or vcrtue doe profefie,

Whom fhe with leafings lewdly did mifcaU,

And wickedly backbite : Her name men Sclaunder call.

Her nature is all goodnefie to abufc,

And caufeleffe crimes continually to frame,

Withwhich fhe guiltlefle perfbns may accute.

And ftcale away the crowne oftheir goodname j

Ne euer Knight fo bold, ne euer Dame
So chaft and loyall liu'd , but (he would ftriue

With forged caufe them falfely to defame i

Ne euer thing fo well was doen aliuc,

But fhe with blame would blot,&ofdue praifc depriuc

Herwords were not, as common words are ment,

TexprelTe the meaning of the inward mind,
'

But noyfome breath, and poyihous fpirit fenc

From inward parts,with cancred malice lind

,

And breathed forthwith blaft ofbitter wind § (hart

Which pafling through the eares , would pierce the
And wound the foule it felfe with griefs vnkind t

For like the flings of Afpcs,that kill with finart,

Her Ipightfullwords didpricke,&wound the innerpart

Suchwas that Hag,vnmeet to hoft fuch guefts.

Whom greateft Princes court would welcomefaync,

But neede3
that anfwers not to all rcquefls,

Badthem not looke for better cntcrtaync \

And eke that age defpyfedniccnefle vaine,

Ehur'd to hardnelTe and to homely fare,

Whichthem to warlike difciplinc did traync3
And manly limbs endued with litlc care

AgainftaUhardnuftaps

H 2
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Then all that eueningwelcommed with cold,

And chearelcfle hunger, they together /pent;

Yet foundno fault, but that the Hagdidfcold

And rayle at them with grudgefull difcontent.

For lodging there without her owne content

:

Yet they endured all with patience milde,

And vnto reft themfelues all onely len t,

Regardlefle ofthat queane fo bafe and vilde,

To be vniuftly blamd,and bitterly reuilde.

Here well I wcene ,when as thefe rimes be red

With mifregard , that fome rafh witted wight,

Whole loofer thought will lightly be mifled,

Thefe gentle Ladies will mifdeeme too light,

For thus conuerfing with this noble Knightj

Sithnow ofdayes fuch temperance is rare

And hard to finde, that heat ofyouthfull fpright

For ought will from his greedie pleafure fpare,

More hard for hungry fteed t'abftainc from pleafant lare.

But antique age yet in the infancie

Oftime,did liue then like an innocent,

In fimple truth and blamelefle chaftitie,

Ne them ofguile had made experiment,

But voide of vile and treacherous intent,

Held vertue for it felfe in fbueraine awe

:

Then loyallloue had royall regiment,

And each vnto his luft did make a lawe,

From all forbidden things his liking to withdraw*

The Lyon there did with the Lambe confort,

And eke the Doue fate by the Faulcons fide,

Ne each ofother feared fraud or tort,

But did in fa'fe fecuritieabide,

With
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Withoutcn pcrill ofthe ftronger pride :

Butwhen the worldwoxe old,it woxe warre old

(Whereofit hight) and hauing fhortlytride

The traines ofwit3 in wickednefle woxe bold,

And dared ofall finnes the fecrets to vnfold.

Then beautie 5
which was made to reprefent

The great Creatours owne refemblance bright,

Vnto abufe oflawlefle lull was lent,

And made the bake ofbeftiall delight

:

Then faire grew foule
3
and foule grew faire in fight,

And that which wont to vanquiftiGod and man,

Wasmade the vaflall ofthe victors might ;

Then did her glorious flowre wex dead and wan,

Delpifd and troden downe ofall that ouerran.

And now it is Co vtterly decayd,

That any bud thereofdoth fcarfe remaine,

Bat iffew plants preferu'd through heauenly ayd,

In Princes Court doe hap to (prout againe,

Dew'dwith her drops ofbountie Soueraine,

Which from thatgoodly glorious fiowre proceed.

Sprungofthe auncient ftocke ofPrinces ftraine,

Nowth'onely remnant ofthat royall breed.

Whole noble kind at firftwas fure of heauenly feed.

Tho foone as day difcoueredheauens face

To finfullmen with darknes ouerdight,

This gentlecrew gan from their eye-lids chacc

The drowzie humour ofthe dampifh night.

And did themfelues vnto their iourney cught.

So forth they yode,andforward foftlypaced,

That them to view had bene an vncouth fight

;

How allthe way the Prince on footpace traced,

The Ladies both on horfe^together faft embraced.

H 3
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Soone as they thence departed were afore.,

That fhamcfull Hag
3
the {launder of her fexe.

Them follow'd faft
5
and them retiiled fore,,

Him calling theefe
3
them whores ; that much did vexe

His noble hart; thereto fhe did annexe

Falfe crimes andfa&s/uch as they neuer ment
3

Thatthofe two Ladies much afham'd did wexe:

The more did fhe purfue her lewd intent

And rayl'd and rag
,

d> till (he had allherpoyfon {pent.

At laft when theywere palled out oflight.
Yet flie did not her fpightfull fpeach forbeare

>
But after them did barke^and ftill backbite.

Though there were none her hatefull words toheare:
Like as a curre doth felly bite and teare

The ftone,which pafTed ftraungerathim threw;
So fhe them feeing paft the reach of eare,
Againft the ftones and trees did rayle anew,

Till fhe had duld the fting
3 which in her tongs end grew..

They pafling forth kepton their readie way,
With eafie fteps fo foft as foot could ftrydc,

Both for great feebleffe^which did oft affay

Faire Amoret^ that fcarcely fhe could ryde,
And eke through heauie armcs,which Ibreannoyd
The Princeon foot

3
,not wonted fb to fare

;

Whole fleadie handwas faine his fteede to guyde,
And all the wayfrom trotting hard to Ipare,

So was his toylcthe more, the more that was his care

At length they lpide, where towards them with Ipeed
A Squire came gallopping yishe would flie

Bearing a litle Dwarfe before his freed,

That all the way fullloud for aide did crie,

That
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That feenVd his fhrikcs would rend the brafcn skie

:

Whom after did a mightie man purfew,

Rydingvpoa a Dromedare on hie,

Offtature huge, and horrible of hew
3

Thatwould haue maz'd a man his dreadfull face to vew.

For from his fearcfull eyes two fierie beames,

More fharpethen points ofneedles did procecde,

Shooting forth farre away two flaming ftreames,

Full of fad powre, that poyfonous bale did breede

To all, that on him lookt without good heed,
And fccretly his enemies did flay

:

Like as the Bafiliske offerpents feede,

From powrefull eyes clofe venim dothconuay

Into the lookers hart 3
and killeth farre away.

He all the way did rage atthat fame Squire,

And after him full many threatnings threw,

With curfes vaine in his auengefull ire :

But none ofthem ( fo faft away he flew)

Him ouertooke, before he came in vew.

Where when he few the Prince in armour bright,

He cald to him aloud,his cafe to rew
3

And refcue him through fuccourofhis might,

From that his cruell foe, thathim puriewd in fight,

Eftfoones the Prince tooke downe thofe Ladies twainc

From loftie fteedc,and mounting in their ftead

Came to that Squire, yet trembling eueryvaine :

Ofwhom he gan enquire his caule ofdread $

Who as he gan thefame to him aread,

Loe hardbehind his backe his foe was preft,

With dreadfull weapon aymed at his head,

Thatvnto death haddocn him vnredreft,

Had not thcnobk Prince his rcadie ftrokc rcpreft._
h 4
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Who thrufting boldly twixt him and the blow,

The burden of the deadly brunt did beare

Vpon his fhield, which lightly he did throw

Ouer his head, before the harme came ncare.

NathlelTe it fell with fo delpiteous dreare

And heauie fway, that hard vnto his crowne

The fhield it droue, and didthe couering reare,

Therewith both Squire and dwarfe did tomble downe
Vnto the earthy and lay long while in fenfelefle Iwowne*

Whereat the Princefull wrath,his ftrong right hand
In full auengement heaued vp on hie,

And ftroke the Pagan with his fteely brand

So fore, that to his faddle bow thereby

He bowedlow, and fo a while didhe

:

And furehad not his maflie yron mace
Betwixt him and his hurt bene happily,

Itwould haue cleft him to the girding place.

Yet as it was , it did aftonifh him long fpace.

Butwhen he to himfelfe returnd againe,

All full ofrage he gan to curfe and fweare,

Andvowby CMahoune that he fhould be flainc

With that his murdrous mace he vp did reare,

That feemed nought the foufe thereofcould beare.

And therewith fmote athim with all his might.

But ere that it to him approched neare,

The royall child with readie quicke forefight,

Did ftiun the proofe thereofand it auoyded light.

But ere his hand he could recure agaijie_,

To ward his bodie from the balefull ftound,

He fmote at him with all his might and maine,
So furioufly, that ere he wift hefound

His
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His head before him tomblingon the ground.

The whiles his babling tongue did yet blafpheme

And curie his God, that did him fo confound;

The whiles his life ran foorth in bloudie ftreame,

His foule defcended downe into the Stygian reame.

Which when that Squire beheld , he woxe full glad

To fee his foe breath out his fpright in vaine

:

But that fame dwarfe right Ibrie feem'd and fad,

And howld aloud to fee his Lord there flaine>

And rent his hatre and fcratcht his face for paine.

Then gan the Prince at leafure to inquire

Ofall the accident, there hapned plaine,

And what he was,whofe eyes did flame with fire;

Allwhich was thus to him declared by that Squire.

This mightieman (quoth he) whom you haue flaine^

Ofanhuge Geauntelle whylome was bred

;

And by his ftrength rule to himfelfe did gaine

Ofmany Nations into thraldome led,

And mightie kingdomes ofhis forceadred 5

Whom yet he conquer'd not by bloudie fight,

Ne hoftesofmen with banners brode difpred,

'

But by the powre ofhis infe&ious fight,

Withwhich he killed all,that came within his might*

Ne was he euer vanquiflied afore,

But euer vanquisht all, with whom he fought 5

Ne was thereman fo ftrong,but he downe bore^
Newoman yet fo faire, but he her brought
Vnto his bay,and captiued her thought.

For moft offtrength and beautie his defire

Was fpoyle to make,and waftthem vnto nought^
By casing fecret flakes ofluftfull fire

From his faUe eyes , into their harts and parts entire*
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Therefore Corflamho was he cald aright,

Though namelefle there his bodie now doth lie,

Yet hath he leftone daughter that is hight

The faire Pee who feemes outwardly

So faire , as euer yet faw liuing eic :

And were her vertue like her beautie bright,

She were as faire as any vnder skie,

But ah flie giuen is to vaine delight.

And eke too loofe oflife, and eke oflouc too light.

Soas it fell there was a |entle Squire,

Thatlou'd a Ladie ofhigh parentage,

But for hi$ raeane degree might not alpire

To match fb high 3
her friends with counfell lage,

Diffuaded her from fuch a difparage.

But fhe, whole hart to loue was wholly lent,

Out ofhis hands could notredeeme her gage,

But firmely following her firft intent,

Refolu'd withhimto wend,gainft all her friends confent.

So twixt themfelues they pointedtime and place,'

To which whenhe according did repaire
,

An hard mifhap and difauentrous cafe

Him chaunft; in ftead of his Ejnylix faire

This Gyants fonne, that lies thereon thelaire

An headlefle heape,him vnawares there caught,

And all difinayd through mercilefle delpaire,

Him wretched thrall vnto his dongeon brought,

Where he remaines, of all vnfuccour'd and vnfought.

This Gyants daughter came vpon a day

Vnto the prifon in her ioyous glee,

To view the thrals,which there in bondage lay:

Amoneft the reft fte chaunced there to fee
b

This
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This louely fwaine the Squire oflow degree

;

Towhom fhe did her liking lightly carl,

And wooed him her paramour to bee

:

From day to day fhe woo'd andprayd him faft

And for his loue him promift libertie at laft,

*

He though affide vnto a former loue.

Towhom his faith he firmely menttohold,
Yet feeing not how thence he mote remoue,.
But by that meanes, which fortune did vnfold,
Her graunted loue, but with affection cold
To win her grace his libertie to get.

Yet fhe him ftill detaines in captiue hold.
Fearing leaft if fhe fhould him freely fet.

He wouldher fhortly leaue^andformer loue forget •

Yet lb much fauour fhe to him hath night,
Aboue the reft, that he fbmetimes may fpace
And walkc about her gardens ofdelight,
Hauing a keeper ftill with him in place

y
Which keeper is this Dwarfe,her dearling bafe,
To whom the keyes ofeueryprifon dore
By her committed be, ofIpeciall grace,
And at his will maywhom he lift reftore,

Andwhom he liftrefcrue,tobe affiledmore;

Whereofwhen tydings came vnto mine eare
Full inly forie for the feruentzeale,
Which I to him as to my foule did beare?
I thether went where I didlong conceals
Myfelfc ,till that the Dwarfedidme reueale,
And told his Dame, her Squire oflow degree
Did fecretly out of her prifon fteale ;
For me he didmiftake that Squire to bee 5

For neuer two fo like didliuing creature fee,
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Then was I taken and before her brought,

VVho through the likenefle ofmy outward hew,

Being likewife beguiled in her thought.

Canblame me much for being fo vntrcw,

To feeke by flight her fellowfhip t'efchew,

That lou'dme deare,as deareft thing aliue.

Thence fhe commaundedme to prifon new \

Whereof I glad did not gainefay nor ftriue,

But fuffred that fameDwarfeme toherdongeon driue.

There did I finde mine onely faithfull frend

Inheauy plight and fad perplexitie 5

WhereofIforie,yetmy felfe did bend,

Him to recomfort with my companie.

But him the more agreeu'd I found thereby 2

For all his ioy,he faidjin that diflrefTe

Was mine and his Ibnyliat libertie.

EmjlU well he lou'd, as I mote ghefle

;

Yet greater loue to me then herhe did profefle.

But I with better reafbn him auiz'd,

And fhew'dhimhow through error |and mitthought

Ofour like perfons eath to be difguiz'd,

Or his exchange, or freedome might be wrought.

Whereto full loth was he, ne would for ought

Confent, that Iwho flood allfearelefle free,

Should wilfully be into thraldome brought,

Till fortune did perforce itfo decree.

Yet ouerrufd at laft, he did to me agree.

The morrow next about the wonted howre,

The Dwarfe cald at the doore of^sfmyas.

To come forthwith vnto his Ladies bowre.

In fteed ofwhom forth came I Placidas^

And
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And vndifccrned/orth with him did pas.

There with great ioyance and with gladfomc glee,

Offaire P<xcwa I receiued was,

And oft imbraft, as if that I were hee,

And with kind words accoyd, vowing greatloue to mec.

Which I, thatwas not bent to former louc,

As wasmy friend, thathad her long refufd,

Did well accept, as well it did behoue,

And to the prefent neede it wifely vfd.

My former hardneffe firft I faire exxufd

;

And after pronlift large amends to make.

With faehfmooth termes her error I abufcf,

To my friends good
3
more then for mine ownciake,

Tor whofe fole libertie I louc and life did flake.

Thenceforth I found more fauour at her hand,

That to herDwarfe,which had me in his charge,

She bad to lighten my too heauie band,

And graunt more fcope to me to walke at large.

So on a day as by the flowrie marge

Of a frefh ftreame I with that Elfe did play,

Findingno meanes how I might vs enlarge,

But ifthatDwarfe I could withme conuay,

I lightly fhatchthim vp, and withme bore away.

Thereathe fhriekt aIoud,that with his cry

The Tyrant fclfe came forth withyelling bray,

Andme purfew'd j but nathemore would I

Forgoe the purchafe ofmy gotten pray,

Buthaue perforce him hether brought away.

Thus as they talked , loc where nigh at hand

Thofe Ladies two yet doubtfull through difmay

In prefence came, defirous tVnderftand

Tydings of all,which there had hapned on the land.
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Where foone as fad JEmylia did eipie

Her captiue louers friend,young Flacjdas$

All mindleffe of her wonted modeftie,

She to him ran, andhim with ftreigh tembras

Enfolding faid, and liues yet K^imyas ?

He hues (quoth he) and hisJEmylra loues.

Thenlefle (faid fbe) by all the woe I pas,

Withwhichmy weaker patience fortune proues.

Butwhat mifhap thus long him fromy lelfe remoues?

Then gan he all this ftorie to renew.

And tell the courfe ofhis captiuitie 5

Thather deare hart full deepelymade to rew,

And figh full fore, to heare the miferie,

Inwhich fo longhe mercilefTedid lie.

Then after many teares and forrowes fpent,

She deare befought the Prince of remedie :

Who thereto didwith readie will confent,

AndweUperform'djas foallappeareby hiscuent.

CANT.
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HArd is the doubt, and difficult to deeme
3

When all three kinds of loue togethermeet.

Anddoe difpart the hart with powre extremej

Whether fliallweigh the balance dovvne 5 to weet *

The deare affedion vnto kindred fweet,

Or raging fire ofloue to woman kind
3

Or zeale offriends combynd with vertues meet.

But ofthem all the band ofvertues mind

Me feemes the gentle hart., (hould moft aflured bind.

For naturall affe&ion fbone doth ceffe
3

But faithfull friendship doth them both fupprefle.

And them with mayftring difcipline doth ume,
Through thoughts afpyring to cternall fame.

For as the foule doth rule the earthly mafie,,

And all the feruice of the bodie frame,,

So loue of foule doth loue ofbodie pafle.

No lefTe then perfeft gold furmounts the meaneft bra

AH whichwho lift by tryall to aflay,

Shall in this ftorie find approued plaine ;

In which thefe Squires true friendfhip more did lw

Then either care ofparents could refraine,

And quenched is with Cnpidi flame

:
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Or loue offaircfl Ladie could conftraine.

For though Parana, were as faire as morne,

Yet did this Truftic fquire with proud difdaine

For his friends fake her offred fauours fcorne,

And (heher felfe her fyre,ofwhom fhe was yborne.

Now after that Prince Arthur graunted had.

To yecld ftrong fuccour to that gentle fwayne,

VVho now long time had lyen in prifon fad
3

He gan aduife how beft he mote darrayne

Thatenterprize,for greateft glories gayne,

That headlefle tyrants tronke he reard from ground,

And hauingympt the head to it agayne,

4 Vpon his vfuall beaft it firmely bound.

And made it fo to ride, as it aliue was found.

Then did he take that chaced Squire, and layd

Before the ryder, as he captiue were,

And made his Dwarfe, though with vnwilling ayd,

To guide the beaft, that did his maifter beare,

Till to his caftle they approched neare.

Whom when the watch , that kept continuall ward

Saw comminghome 5 all voide ofdoubtfull feare,

He running downe^the gate to him vnbard;

Whom ftraight the Prince enfuing 5
intogether£trU

]

There he did find in her dclitious boure

The faire Pecan* playing on a Rote,

Complayningofher cruellParamoure,

And finging all her fbrrow to the note,

As (he had learned readilyby rote.

Thatwith the fweetnefTe ofher rare delight,

The Prince halfe rapt, began on her to dote :

Till betterhim bethinking of the right,

He her vnwares attacht,and captiue heldby might.

Whence
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Whence being forth produe'd, when fhe perceiued

Her owne deare fire, fhecald to him for aide.

But when ofhim no aunfivere fhe receiued,

But lawhim fencelefle by the Squire vpftaide.

She weened well, that then fhe was betraide :

Then gan fheloudly cry, and weepe, and waile,

And that fame Squire oftreafon to vpbraide.

But allin vaine, her plaints might not preuaile,
Ne none there was to reskueher, nc none to baile.

Then tookc he that fame Dwarfe,andhim compcld
To open vnto him the prifon dore,

And forth to bring thofe thrals, which there he held.

Thence forth were brought tohim aboue a fcorc

,
OfKnights and Squires tohim vnknowne afore:

All which he did from bitter bondage free,

And vnto former liberty reftore.

Amongft the reft, that Squire oflow degree
Came forth full weake and wan, not likehim felfc to bee.

Whom fbone as fairc AEmylu beheld,

And Pkcidas^ they both vnto him ran,

And him embracing faft betwixt them held,

Striuing to comfort him all that they can.

And killing oft his vifage pale and wan.

Thatfaire Pxatta them beholding both,

Gan both enuy, and bitterly to ban;

Through iealous paflion weeping inly wroth,

To lee thefightperforce^ that bothhereyes were loth.

Butwhen a while they had together beenc,

L
And diuerfly conferred oftheir cafe,
She, though full oft fbe both ofthemhad feenc

A funder, yetnot euer in one place,
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Began to doubt, when ihe them faw embrace,

Which was the captiue Squire fhe lou'd Co deare,

Deceiued through great likeneffe oftheir face,

For they fo like in perfon did appeare,

That fhe vneath difcerned, whether whether weare.
p

And eke the Priiace, when as he them auized,

Their like relemblaunce much admired there.

And mazd how nature had fo well di/guized

Her worke, and counterfet her felfe lb nere,

As ifthat by one patterne feene fomewhere,

She had them made a paragone to be,

Or whether it through skill, or errour were.

Thus gazing long,at them much wondred he,

So did the other knights and Squires,which him did fee.

Then gan they ranfacke that fame Caftle ftrong,

In which he found great ftore ofhoorded threafure,

The which that tyrant gathered had bywrong

And tortious powre, without relpeft or meafure.

Vpon all which the Briton Prince made feafure,

And afterwards continu'd there a while,

To reft him felfe, and folace in foft pleafure

Thoie weaker Ladies after weary toile 5

Towhom he did diuide part ofhis purchaft fpoile.

And for more ioy, that captiue Lady fairc

The fairc P<eana he enlargedfree 5

Andby the reft did let in fumptuous chaire,

To feaftand frollicke; nathemore would fh$

Shew gladfomecountcnauncenor pleafamitglee:

But grieued was for loffc bothofher fire
?

And eke ofLordfhip*,with both land and fee:

But moft fhetouched was with gricfe entire,

For lofle ofher new loue, the hope ofher defire.

But
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But her the Prince through his well wonted grace,

To better termes ofmyldnefic did entreat,

From that fowle rudenefie, which did her deface

;

And that fame bitter corfiue, which did eat

Her tender heart, and made refraine from meat,

He with good thewes and {peaches well applyde,

Didmollifie, and calme her raging heat.

For though the were moft faire, and goodly dyde,

Yet flic it all didmar with cruelty and pride.

And for to fhut vp all in friendly loue,

Sith loue was firft the ground ofall her griefe,

That trufty Squire he wifely welldid moue
Not to defpile that dame, which lou'd him liefe,

Till he had made ofher ibme better prieft,

But to accept her to his wedded wife.

Thereto he offred for to make him chiefe

Ofall her land and lordfhip during life :

Heyeelded, and her tooke^fo ftinted all their ftrife.

From that day forth in peace and ioyous blis,

They liu'd together long without debate,

Ne priuate iarre, ne fpite ofenemis

Could fhake the fafe afliiraunce oftheir ftate.

And fhe whom Nature did lb faire create,

That fhe mote match the faireft ofher daies,

Yet with lewd loues and luft intemperate

Had it defafte; thenceforth reformd her vvaies,

That all men much admyrde her change,and fpake her

(praiie.

Thus when the Prince had perfe&ly compylde

Thefe paires offriends in peace and fctled reft,

Him felfe,whofe minde did trauell as with chyldc,

Ofhis old loue, conceatfdin lecret breft,

I 2 jfa8r
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Rcfolued to purfue his former gueft

;

And taking leaue ofall, withhim did bcarc

Faire Amoret,whom Fortune by bequeft

Had left in his prote&ion whileare,

Exchanged out ofone into an other feare.

Feare ofher fafety did her not conftraine
3

For well fhe wiftnow in a mighty hond^

Her perfon late in perill,did remaine,

Who able was all daungers to withftond.

Butnow in feare offhame (he more did ftond.

Seeing her felfe all foly (uccourlefle,

Left in the vi&ors powre, like vaflTall bonds

Whole will her weakenefle could no way reprefle.

In cafe his burning luft fhould breake into excefle,

But caufe offeare fure had fhe none at all

Ofhim,who goodly learned had ofyore

The courfe ofloofe affe&ion to forftall,

Andlawleffe luft to rule with realbns lore ;

That all the while he by his fide her bore,

She was as fafe as in a Sanctuary

;

Thus many miles theytwo together wore,

Tofeeke their loucs difperfeddiuerfly
3

Yet neither fhewed to other their hearts priuity.

At length they came, whereas a troupe ofKnights

They faw together skirmifhing3
as (eemed

:

Sixe they were all, all full offell defpight,

But foure ofthem the battell beft befeemed,

Thatwhich ofthem was beft,mote not be'deeme d.

Thofe foure were they, fromwhom falfe wUrimctl

By Braggidochio lately was redeemed.

To weet
3
fterne Druon^ and lewd cUribell,

Loue-lauifh BhnbMouY) and luftfull Paridell.

Drttom
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Vruom delight was all in fingle life,

Andvnto Ladies loue would lend no leafure;

The more was claribellenraged rife

With feruent flames,and loued out ofmeafure

:

So eke loud Blandamour, but yet at pleafure

Would change his liking, and new Lemans prouc:

But ParideUoiloue did make no threafure3

But lufted after all, that him did moue.

So diuerfly thefe foure difpofed were to loue.

But thofe two other which beflde them ftoode,

Were Britomart, and gentle Scvdamottr,

Who all the while beheld their wrathfull moode,
And wondred at their impacable ftoure,

Whofe like they neuer faw till thatfame houre:

So dreadfull ftrokes each did at other driue,

And laid on load with all their might and powre,

As ifthat euery dint the ghoft would riue

Out oftheir wretched corfes, and their liues depriuc.

As when Dan AEoltu in great difpleafure,

For lofle ofhis deare loue by Nep?unehent
y

Sends forth the winds out ofhis hidden threafure,

Vpon the fea to wreake his fell intent;

They breaking forth with rude vnrnliment,

From all foure parts ofheauen doe rage full fore,

Andtofle the deepes, and teare the firmament,

And all the world confound with wide vprore,

As ifin ftead thereofthey chaos would reftore.

Caule oftheir difcord, and Co fell debate,

Was for the loue ofthat fame fnowy maid,
Whome they had loft in Turneyment oflate,
And feekinglong, toweet which way fheftraid

I 3
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Methere together,where through lewd vpbraide

OfAte and Dueffa they fell out.

And each one taking part in others aide.

This cruell conflict raifed thereabout,

Whofe dangerous fuccefle depended yet in douu

For fometimes ParUelland Blandamour

The better had, and bet the others backe,

Eftfoones the others did the field recoure,

And on their foes did worke full cruell wracke

:

Yet neither would their fiendlike fury flacke,

But euermore their malice did augment \

Till that vneath they forced were for lacke

Ofbreath, their raging rigour to relent,

And reft themfelues for to recouer fpirits fpent.

Their gan they change their fides, andnew parts take;

For ParUell did take to Druom fide,

For old defpight, which now forth newly brake

Gainft Blandamour^whom alwaies he enuide

:

And Blandamour to Clartbell relide.

So all afrefh gan former fight renew.

As when two Barkes, this caried with the tide,

That with the wind,contrary courfes few,

Ifwind and tide doe change, their courfes change anew.

Thenceforth they much more furioufly gan fare,

As ifbut then the battell had begonne,

Ne helmets bright, ne hawberks ftrong di dfpare,

That through the clifts the vermeil bloudout fponne,

And all adowne their riuen fides did ronne.

Such mortall malice,wonder was to fee

In friends profeft, and fo great outrage donne

:

But {both is faid, and tride in each degree, -

Faint friends when they fall out,moft cruell fomen bee.

Thus
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Thus theylong while continued in fight,

Till ScucUmour, and that fame Briton maidc.

By fortune in that place did chanck to light:

Whom fbone as they with wrathfull eie bewraide,

They ganremember ofthe fowle vpbraidc,

The which that Britoneflehad to them donne,

In that late Turney for the (howy maide

;

Where iTie had them both fhamcfully fordonne,

And eke the famous prize ofbeauty from them wonnc.

Eftfoones all burning with afrefh defire

Offell reuenge, in their malicious mood
Theyfrom them felues gan turne their furious ire,

And cruell blades yet fteeming withwhot bloud,
Againft thofc two let driue, as they were wood:

Whowondring much at that fo fodaine fit.

Yet nought difmayd, them ftoutly wellwithftood;

Ne yeelded foote, ne once abacke did flit.

But being doubly fmitten likewife doubly fmit.

The warlikeDame was on her part afl&id,

OfClaribeiland BUndamour attone 5

And ParidellmdDruon fiercely laid

At Scttdamour, both his profefled fone.

Foure charged two, and two furcharged one*

Yet did thole two them felues fb braucly beare,

That the other litle gained by the lone,

But with theirowne repayred duclyweare,

And vfury withall : fuch gaine was gotten deare.

Full oftentimes did Britomart aflay

To fpeake to them, and fome emparlance moue;

But they for noughttfyeir cruell hands would flay,

Ne lend an eare to ought, that might bchouc,

I 4 hdbaA
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As when an eager maftiffc once doth proue

The taft ofbloudoffome engored beaft,

No words may rate, nor rigour him remoue

From greedy hold ofthat his blouddy feaft:

So litle did they hearken to her fweet beheaft.

Whom when the BritonPrince a farre beheld

With ods offo vnequall match oppreft,

His mighty heart with indignation fiveld,

And inward grudge fild his heroicke breft

:

Eftfoones him felfe he to their aide addreft,

And thrufting fierce into the thickeft preace,

Diuided them, how euer loth to reft,

And would them faine from battell to furceafTe,

With gentle words perfwading them to friendly peace.

But they fo farre from peace orpatience were,

That all at once at him gan fiercely flie,

And lay on load, as theyhim downe would beare

;

Like to aftorme, which houers vnder skie

Long here and there, and round aboutdodi ftie,

At length breakes downe in raine, and haile,and fleet,

Firft from one coaft, till nought thereofbe drie

;

And then another, till that likewife fleet

;

And fo from fide to fide till all the world it weet.

Butnow their forces greatly were decayd,

The Prince yet being frefhvntoucht afore

;

Who them with fpeaches milde gan firft difiwade

From fuch foule outrage, and them long forbore :

Till feeing them through fuffrance harmed more,

Him felfe he bent their furies to abate,

And layd at them fo fharpely and fo fore,

Thatfhortlythem compelled to retrate,

And being brought in daunger, to relent too late.

But
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But now his courage being throughly fired.

He ment to make them know their follies prilc,

Had not thofe two him inftantly defired

Taflwagc his wrath, and pardon their mefprifc.

At whole requeft he gan him felfe aduife

To ftay his hand, and ofa truce to treat

In milder tearmes,as lift them to deuile

:

Mongft which the caule oftheir fo cruell heat

He did them aske, who all thatpafled gan repeat*

And told at large how that fame errant Knight,

Toweet faire Britonurt^ them late had foyled

In open turney, and by wrongfull fight

Both oftheir publicke praife had them delpoyled,

And alio oftheir priuate loues beguyled.

Oftwo full hardto read the harder theft.

But fhe that wrongfull challenge foone aflbyled,

And Ihew'd that Ihe had not that Lady reft,

(As they fuppofd) but her had to her liking left.

To whom the Prince thus goodly well replied;

Certes fir Knight, ye feemen much to blame,

To rip vp wrong,that battell once hath tried *,

Wherein the honor both ofArmes ye frame,

And eke the louc ofLadies foule defame

;

Towhom the world this franchife euer yeclded,

That oftheir loues choife they might freedom clame,

And in that right fhould by all knights be fhielded

:

Gainftwhich me feemes this war ye wrongfullyhaue

(wielded^

And yet (quoth fhe) a greater wrong remaines

:

For I therebymy formerloue haue loft,

Whom feeking euer fince with endleffepaines^

Hathme much forrow andmuch trauell eoft *
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Ayemc to fee that gentlemaide fo toft.

hMScudamour then fighing deepe,thus faide
3

Certes her loflc ought mc to forrow moft
3

Whofc right fhe is, where euer fhe be ftraide,

Through many perils wonne, and many fortunes vvaide.

For from the firft that Iher loue profeft,

Vnto this houre,this prefent luckleflehowre,

I neuer ioyed happineffe nor reft,

But thus turmoild from one to other ftowre,

I waftmy life, and doe my daics deuowre

In wretched anguifhe and inceffantwoe,

Paffing the meafure ofmy feeble powre,

That liuing thus,a wretch I and louing fo,

I neithercan my loue, ne yet my life forgo.

Then good fir Claribellhim thus befpake,

Now were itnot fir Scudamonr to you,

Diflikefull paine, fo fad a taske to take,

Mote we entreatyou, fith this gentle crew

Is nowvfo well accorded all anew;

That as we ride together on our way,

Ye will recount to vs in order dew

All that aduenture,which ye did aflay

For that faire Ladies loue; paft perils well apay.

So gan the refthim likewife to require,

But Britomart did him importune hard,

To take on him that paine: whofe great defirc

He glad to fatisfie, him felfe prepar'd

To tell through what misfortune he had far'd,

In that atchieuement^as to him befell

And all thofe daungers vnto them declar'd,

Which fith theycannot in this Canto well

Comprifed be, I will them in another tell.
1 cm.
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Cant, X.

...... ,C3

Scttdamour doth hu conquft g£sjj

Ofvertttotts is4moret : ^A
[<£

great VenusTemple is defertfrd, 4

And /otters life forth fet. fc<
"

TRue he it faid., what euer man it fayd,

That loue with gall andhony doth abound.

But ifthe one be with the other wayd,
1

For euery dram ofhony therein found,

A pound ofgall doth ouer it redound.

That I too true by triall haue approued

:

For fince the day that firft with deadly wound

My heartwas launcht, and learned to haue loued,

I neuer ioyed howre 3
but ftill with care was moued.

And yet fuch grace is giucn them,from aboue,,

That all the cares and euill which they meet,,

May nought at all their fetledmindes remoue,

But fecme gainftcommon fence to them moft fweetj,

As boding in their martyrdomevnmeet.

So all that euer ye 1 1 haue endured,

I count as naught, and tread downe vnder feet,

Since ofmy loue at length I reft affured,

That to difloyalty ftie will not be allured.

Long were to tell the trauell and long toile
3

Through which this fhield ofloue I late haue wonne^

And purchafed this peerelefie beauties fpoile,

Thatharder may be endeda then begonne.
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But fince ye fo defire, your will be donnc.

Then hearke ye gentle knights and Ladies free,

My hard mifhaps, that ye may learne to fhonnc

;

For though fwect loue to conquer glorious bee,

Yet is the paine thereofmuch greater then the fee.

What time the fame ofthis renowmed prife

Flew firft abroad, and all mens cares pofleft,

I hauingarmes then taken, gan auife

To winne me honour by fome noble geft,

Andpurchafe me fbme place amongft the beft.

I boldly thought (fo young mens thoughts are bold)

That this fame braue emprize for me did reft,

And thatboth inield and fhewhom I behold,

Might be my lucky lot, fith all by lot we hold.

So on that hard aduenture forth I went,

And to the place ofperill fhortly came.

Thatwas a temple fairc andauncient,

Which ofgreat mother Ventu bare the name,

And farre renowmed through exceeding fame;

Much more then that, which was in Vafhas built,

Or that in Cyprm^ both long fince this fame,

Though all the pillours ofthe one were guilt,

And all the others pauement were wi th yuory fpilt.

And it was feated in an Ifland ftrong,

Abounding all with deliccs moft rare,

And wall'd by nature gainft inuaders wrong,

That none mote haue accefie, nor inward fare,

But by one way, thatpaflage did prepare.

It was a bridge ybuilt in goodly wize,

With curious Corbes and pendants grauenfaire,

And arched all with porches, did arize

On (lately pillours, fram'dafter theDoricke guize.

And
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And for defence thereof,on th*other end
There rearedwas a caftle faire and ftrong,

Thatwarded allwhich in orout did wend,
And flancked both the bridges fides along,

Gainft all that would it faine to force or wrong.
And therein wonned twenty valiant Knights

;

All twenty tride in warres experience long;
Whofe office was 5 againft all nanner wights

By all meanes to maintainc,that caftcls ancients rights

Before that Gaftle was an open plaine,

And in the midft thereofapiller placed;

On which this fhield, ofmany fought in vaine
The fhield ofLoue,whole guerdon me hath graced
Was hangd on high with golden ribbands laced

;

And in the marble ftonewas written this

With golden letters goodly well enchaced,
Blejfedthemm thatmilcmvfe his bits

:

VVhofe euer be the shield,faire Amoret be his.

Whichwhen I red,my heart did inly carnc,

And pantwith hope ofthat aduentmeshap :

Ne ftayed further newes thereofto learne,

But withmy (peare vpon the fhield did rap,

That all the caftle ringed with the clap.

Streight forth iflewd a Knight all arm'd to proofe
And brauely mounted to his moftmifhap :

Who ftayingnoughtto queTHon from aloofe.

Ran fierce at me, that fire glaunftfrom his horfeshoofe

Whom boldly I encountred (as I could)

And by good fortune fhortly him vnfeated.

Eftfoones out fprung two more ofequall mould

;

But Ithem bothwith equallhap defeated:
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So all the twenty I likewife entreated,

And left them groning there vpon the plains.

Then preacing to the pillour I repeated

The read thereoffor guerdon ofmypaine.

And taking downe the fhield,withme did it retaine.

So forth without impediment I part.

Till to the Bridges vtter gate I came :

The which I foundfurelocktand chained faft.

I knockt, but no man aunfvvred me by name;

I cald, but no man anfiverd to my clame.

Yet I perfeuer'd ftill to knocke and call,

Till at the laft I fpide within the fame,

Where one flood peeping through a creuis finally

To whom I cald aloud, halfe angry therewithal!.

That was to weet the Porter ofthe place,

Vnto whofe truft the charge thereofwas lent

:

His name was Doubt , that had adoublefacej

Th'one forward looking, th'other backeward bent,

Therein refembling Janus auncient,

Which hath in charge the ingate ofthe yearc

;

And euermore his eyes about him went,

As iffome proued perill he did feare,

Or did mifdoubtfome ill, whofe caufe did not appeare.

On th'one fide he,on th'other late Delay,

Behinde the gate, that none her might efpy;

Whofe manner was all paflengers toftay,

And entcrtaine with her occafions fly,

Through which fome loft great hope vnhecdiiy.

Which neuer they recouer might againe

;

And others quite excluded forth, did ly

Long languishing there in vnpittied paine5

And feeking often entraunce, afterwards in vaine.

Me
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Me when as he had priuily efpide,

Bearing the fhicld which I had conquerd late,

He kend it ftreight, and to me opened wide.
So in I paft3 and ftreight he clofd the gate.

But being in,Delay in clofe awaite

Caught hold on me, andthoughtmy fteps to flay,

Feigning full many a fond excufe to prate,

And time to fteale, the threafure ofmans day,

Whofe fmalleft minute loft, no riches render may.

Butbyno meanes my way I would forflow,

Forought that euer,fhe could doe or fay,

Butftom my lofty ftcede difmountinglow,

Paft forth on foote,beholding all the way
The goodly workes, and ftones ofrich affay,

Caft into fundry flhapes bywondrous skill,

Thatlike on earth no where I recken may

:

Andvnderneath, the riuer rolling ftill (will.

With murmure foft, that feem'd to ferue theworkmans

Thence forth I pafled to the fecond gate,

The Gate ofgooddefer

t

,whofe goodlypride

And coftlyframe, were long here to relate.

The fame to all ftoode alwaies open wide

:

But in the Porch did euermore abide

An hideous Giant, dreadfull to behold,

That ftopt the entraunce with his fpacious ftride.

And with the terrour ofhis countenance bold
Full many did affray,that elfe faine enter would.

His name was T>Aiwger dreadedoner all,

Who day and night did watch and duely ward,
From fearefull cowards, entrance toforftall,

And faint-heart-fooles,whom lhew ofperill hard
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Could tcrrifie from Fortunes fairc adward:

For oftentimes faint hearts at firft efpiall

Ofhis grim face, were from approaching fcard

;

Vnworthy they ofgrace.,whomone deniall

Excludes fromfaireft hope, withouten further triall.

Yet many doughty warriours, often tridc

In greater perils to beftout and bold,

Durft not the fternnelTc ofhis looke abide,

But foone as they his countenance did behold

,

Began to faint,and feele their corage cold.

Againe fome other, that in hard aflaies

Were cowards knowne, and litle count did hold,

Either through gifts, or guile,or fuch like waics,

Crept in by ftouping low,or ftealing ofthe kaies.

But I though neareftman ofmany moe, ,

Yet much difdaining vnto him to lout,

Or creepe betweene his legs, fo in to goe,
,

Refolu'd him to aflault with manhood ftout,

And either beat him in,or driue him out.

Eftfoones aduauncing that ei ichaunted fhield,

W ith all my might I gan to lay about :

Which when he (aw, the glaiuewhich he did wield

He gan forthwith t'auale, and way vnto me yield.

So as I entred, I did backeward looke,

For feare ofharme, that might lie hiddenthere;

And loe his hindparts, whereofheed I tooke,

Much more deformed fearefull vgly were.

Then all hisformer parts did earftappere.

Forhatred, murther, treafbn, and defpight,

Withmanymoe lay in ambufhment there,

Awayting to entrap the wareleffe wight,

Which did not them preuent with vigilant forefight.

Thus
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Thus hauing paft all perill , 1 was come

Within the compafle ofthatMands Ipace;

The which did feemc vnto my fimple doome,
The onely pleafant and delightful! place.

That euer troden wasoffootings trace.

For all that nature by hermother wit

Could frame in earth, and formeof fubftance bafe,

Was there^ arid all that nature did omit,

Art playing fecond natures part/upplyed it.

No tree,thatisof count,in greenewood growes,

From loweft Iuniper to Ceder tall,

No flowre in field,that daintie odour throwes,

And deckes his branch with bloflomes ouer all,

But there was planted^ or grew naturall :

Nor fenfe ofman fo coy and curious nice,

Butthere mote find to pleafe it felfe withall

,

Nor hart could wifh for any queint deuice,

But there it prefent was, and did fraile fenfe entice,

Jn fuch luxurious plentie of all pleafure,

It feem'd a fecond paradife to bee,

So lauifhly enrichtwith natures thrcafiire,

That if the happie fbules, which doepoffefle

Th'Elyfian fields, and Hue in lafling blefle,

Should happen this with liuing eye to fee,

They fbone would loath their lefler happineflfe,

Andwifh to life return'd againe to ghcfle3

That in this ioyous place they mote hauc ioyancc free.

Freili fhadowes, fit to fhroud from funny ray $

Faire lawnds,to take the funne in feafbn dew;

Sweet fprin gs,in which a thoufandNymphs did plays

Soft rombling brookes,that gentle flomberdrew$

K
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High reared mounts
5
the lands about to vew $

Low looking dales, difloignd from common gaze;

DelightfuU bowres, to folace loners trew

;

Falfe Labyrinthes,fond runners eyes to daze;

All which by nature made did nature felfe amaze.

And all without were walkes and all eyes dight,

With diuers trees, enrang'd in euen rankes;

And here and there were pleafant arbors pight,

And fhadiefeates, andfundry flowring bankes,

To fit and reft the walkers wearie fhankes,

And therein thoufand payres of louers walkt,

Prayfing their god,andyeeldinghim great thailkes^

Neeuerought but oftheir true loues talk,

Ne euer for rebuke or blame of any balkt.

All thefe together by themfelues didfport

Their fpotleffe pleafures., and fwcet loues content.

But farre away from thefe, another fort

Oflouers lincked in true harts confent 5

Which loued not as thefe, for likeintent,

But on chaft vertue grounded their defire,

Farre from all fraud, or fayned blandifhment;

Which in their (pints kindling zealous fire,

Braue thoughts and noble deedes did euermore afpire.

Such were great Hercules, and Hylltts deare;

Trew Jonathan, and Dauid truftie tryde 5

Stout Thefeus , and Pirithotu his feare;

Pylades and Orejles by his fyde

;

Myld Ttttu and Geftppus without pryde ;

Damon and Pythtaswhom death could not feuer:

All thefe and all that euer had bene tyde,

In bands of friendfhip there did liue for euer,

Whofe fines although decay'd, yet loues decayed neuer.

Which
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Which when as I, that neuer tafted blis,

Nor happic howre,beheld with gazefull eye,

I thoughtthere was none otherheauen then this 3

And gan their cndlefle happinefle cnuye,

That being free from feare and gealofye,

Might frankely there their loues defire poflefle 5

Whileft I through paines and perlous ieopardie, J

Was forft to leekemylifes deare patronefle :

Much dearer be the things,which come through hard

diftrefle.

Yet all thofe fights, and all that elfe I faw,

Mightnotmy fteps withhold, but thatforthright

Vnto that purpofd place I did me draw,

Where as my loue was lodged day and night

:

The temple of great Venus
y
that is hight

The Queene ofbeautie,andofloue the mother,

There worshipped ofeuery liuing wight

;

Whofe goodly workmanfhip farre part all other

That euer were on earthy allwere they fettogether.

Not that fame famous Temple ofDiane,

Whofe hight all Ephcfus did ouerfee,

Andwhich all ^dfia, fought with vowes prophanc,

One ofthe worlds feuenwonders fayd to bee,

Might match with this by many a degree :

Nor that3which thatwife Kingoflurie framed,

With endleffe coft, toi>e th'Almighties fee

;

Nor all that elf^through all the world is named
To all the heathen Gods, might like to this be clamed.

Imuch admyring that fb goodlyframe,'

Vnto the porch approcht ,which open flood

;

But therein fatean amiable Dame,
That feem'd to be ofveryfbber mood,

K 2
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And in her femblant fhewed great wornanhood :

Strange was her tyre; for on her head acrowne

She wore much like vnto a Danisk hood,

Poudred with pearle and ftone, and all her gownc

Enwouen was with gold , that raught fulllow a downe.

On either fide ofhcr,two young men flood,

Both ftrongly arm'd, as fearing one another;

Yetwere they brethren both ofhalfe the blood,

Begotten by two fathers ofone mother.

Though ofcontrarie natures each to other :

The one ofthem hight Louey the other Hatr,

Hate was the elder, Lone the younger brother

;

Yet was the younger ftronger in his ftate

Then th'elder, and himmayftred ftillin all debate.

Nathlefie thatDame fo well them tempred both,

That fhe them forced hand to ioyne in handj

Albe that Hatredwas thereto full loth,

And turn'd his face away, as he did ftand,

Vnwilling to behold that louely band.

Yet (lie was offuch grace and vertuous might,

That her commaundment he could notwithftand,

But bit his lip forfelonous defpight,

And gnafhthis yron tuskes at that dilpleafing fight.

Concord fhe cleeped was in commonreed,

Mother ofblefled Peacepx\A Friendship trew;

They both hertwins, both borne ofhcauenly feed,

And fhe her felfe likewife diuinely grew

;

The which right well her workes diuine didfhew:

For ftrength,and wealth,and happinefle iTie lends,

And ftrife,and warre, and anger does fubdew

:

Oflitle much, offoes fhe maketh frends,

And to afflicted minds fweet reft and quiet fends.

By

V
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By her the hcauen is in his courie contained,

And all the world in ftate vnmoued ftands,

As their Almightic maker firft ordained,

And bound them with inuiolable bands ;

Elfe would the waters ouerflow the lands,

And fire deuoure the ayre, and hell them quight,

But that fhe holds them with her blefled hands.
*

She is the nourfe ofpleafure and delight,

And vnto Venta grace the gate doth open right.

By her Ientring halfe difinayed was.

But fne in gentle wife me entertayned,

And twixt her felfe and loue did letme pas

;

But Hatredwould my entrance haue reftrayned

And with his club me threatned to haue brayned,

Had not the Ladic with her powrefull fpeach

Him from his wicked will vneath refrayned

;

And th'othcr eke his malice did empeach,

Till Iwas throughlypart the peril! of his reach.

Into the inmoft Temple thus Icame.

Which fuming all with frankenfence I found,

And odours riling from the altars flame.

Vpon an hundred marble pillors round

The roofe vp high was reared from die ground,

AH deckt with crownes,& chaynes^and girlands gay,

Andthoufand pretious gifts worth many apound,

The which fad louers for their vowes did pay;

And allthe groundwas ftrow'dwith flowres,as frefti as

(may*

An hundred Altars round aboutwere fet,

All flaming with their facrificcs fire,

That with the fteme thereof the Temple Jfvvet,

Which rould in clouds to heauen did afbire,
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And in them bore true louers vowcs entire :

«

And eke an hundred brafen caudrons bright,

To bath in ioy and amorous defire,

Eueryof which was to adamzellhight;

For all the Priefts were damzels , in fofc linnendight.

Right in the midft the Goddefle felfe did ftand

Vponanaltarof fome coftly mafic,

VVhofe fubftance was vneath to vnderftand

:

For neither pretious ftone, nor diirefull bratfe,

Nor fhining gold, nor mouldring clay it was $

But much more rare and pretious to efteeme,

Pure in afpecl;, and like to chriftall glafle.

Yet glafle was not, ifone did rightly deeme,

But being faire and brickie, likeft glafle did fecme.

But it in fhape and beautie did excell

All other Idoles,which the heathen adore,

Farre parting that ,which by furpaffing skill

Phidias did make in Paphos Me ofyore,

With which that wretched Greeke,thatlife fbrlorc*

Did fall in loue : yet this much fairer fhined,

But couered with a {lender veile afore y
And both her feete and legs together twyned

Were with a fhake,whofe head& tail were faft cobyned*

The caule why fhe was couered with a vele,

Was hard to know, for that her Priefts the fame
From peoples knowledge labour'd to conccle.

But footh it was not fure for womanifh fhame,

Nor any blemifh,which the worke mote blame 5

But for, they fay, fhe hath both kinds in one,

Both male and female, both vnder one name

:

She lyre and mother is her felfe alone,

Begets and eke concciues, ne needeth other none.
- And
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And all about her necke and fhoulders flew

A flocke oflitle loues,and fports,and ioyes,

With nimble wings of gold and purple hew 5

Whofe fhapes fcem'd not like to terreftriall boycs,

But like to Angels playing heauenly toycs;

The whileft their eldeft brotherwas away,

Cupid their eldeft brother* he enioyes

The wide kingdome ofloue with Lordly fivay,

And to his law compels all creatures to obay.

And all about her altar fcattered lay

Great forts of loners piteoufly complayning
3

Some oftheir lofle, fome of their loues delay,

Some oftheir pride, fome paragons difdayning,

Some fearing fraud, fome fraudulently fayning,

As euery one had caufe of good or ill, (ning

Amongft the reft foira one through loues conftray-

Tormented fbre,could not containe it ftill^

But thus brake forth that all the temple it did fill.

Great Venus .,
Queene of beautie and ofgrace.

The ioy of Gods and men
3
that vnder skie

Doeft fayreft fhine, and moft adorne thyplace,

Thatwith thyfmyling looke doeft pacifie

The raging feas,and makft the ftormes to flie 5

Thee goddeffe,thee the winds,the clouds doe feare^

Andwhen thou fpredft thy mantle forthon hie,

The waters play and pleafant lands appeare,

Andheauens laugh,& al the world Ihews ioyous chearc.

Then doth the daedale earth throw forth to thee

Outofher fruitfull lap aboundant flowres,

And then all liuing wights, foone as they fee

The Ipring breake forth out ofhis lufty bowres,

K 4
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They all doe learne to play the Paramours;

Firft doe the merry birds, thy prety pages

Pr iuily pricked with thy luftfull powres,

Chirpe loud to thee out oftheir Ieauy cages.

And thee their mother call to coole their kindly rages.

Then doe theialuage beafts begin to play

Their pleafant friskes,and loath their wonted food;

The Lyons rore, the Tygres loudly bray,

The raging Buls rebellow through the wood,

And breaking forth, dare tempt the deepeft flood,

To come where thou doeft draw them with defire

:

So allthings elle, that nourilh vitall blood,

Soone as with fury thou doeft them infpire,

In generation feeke to quench their inward fire.

So all the world by thee at firftwas made,
And dayly yet thou doeft the fame repayre

:

Ne ought on earth that merry is and glad,

Ne ought on earth that louely is and fayre,

But thou the fame for pleafure didft prepayre.

Thou art the root ofall that ioyous is,

Great God ofmen and women,queene oftfrayrc,
Mother ofIaughter,and welfpring of blifle,

O graunt that ofmy loue at laft I may not mifle.

So did he fay: but I withmurmurefbft,

That none might heare theforrowof my hart,

Yet inly groning deepe andfighingoft,

Befought her to graunt eafe vnto my fmart,

And to mywound her gratious help impart.

Whileft thus I Ipake , behold with happy eye

I fpyde, where at the Idoles feet apart

A beuie offayre damzels clofe did lye,

Wayting when as the Antheme fhould be Tung on hyc.

The
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The firft ofthem did feeme ofryper yeares.

And graucr countenance then all the reft;

Yet all the reft were eke her equall peares,

Yet vntoherobayedallthe beft.

Her name was Womanhood^ that fhe expreft

By her fad femblant and demeanure wyfe

:

For ftedfaft ftill her eyes did fixed reft,

Ne rov'd at randon after gazers guyfc,

VVhofe luring baytes oftimes doe heedlefle harts entyfe.

And next to her fate goodly Shwefaftneffc,
Ne euer durft her eyes from ground vpreare,

Ne euer once did looke vp from her defie,

As iffome blame of euill fhe did feare,

That in her cheekes made rofes oft appeare

:

And her againft fweet cherefulneffe was placed,

Whofe eyes like twinkling ftars in euening clearej

Were decktwithfmyles , that all fad humors chaced,

And darted forth delights,the which her goodly graced.

And next to her fate fobcr CModeft?ey

Holding her hand vpon her gentle hart 5

And her againft fate comely Cmtefie >

Thatvnto euery perlbn knew her part

;

And her before was (cated ouerthwart

Soft Silence , and fubmifle Obedience
y

Both linckt together neuer to difpart.

Both giftsofGod not gotten butfrom thence,

Both girlonds of his Saints againft their foes offence.

Thus fate they all a round in feemely rate

:

And in the midftofthem a goodlymayd

,

Euen in the lap of Vfomanbood there fate,

The which was all in lilly white arayd,
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With filucr ftreames amongft the linnen ftray'dj

Like to the Morne,when firlt her (hyningfacc

Hath to the gloomy world it felfe bewray'd ,

That fame was fayreft Arnortt in place,

Shyning with beauties light,andheauenly
vertues grace.

Whom foonc as Ibeheld,my hart gan throb,

And wade in doubt,whatbeft were to be donnc :

Tor (acrilege me feem'd the Church to rob,

And folly feem'd to leaue the thing vndonne,

Which with fo ftrong attempt I had begonne.

Tho (baking off all doubt and fhamefaft feare,

Which Ladies loue I heard had neuer wonne

Mongftmen of worth, I to her ftepped neare,

And by the lilly hand her labour'd vp to reare.

Thereat that formoft matrone me did blame,

And (barpe rebuke, for being ouer bold

;

Saying it was to Knight vnfeemely fhame,

Vpon a rcclufe Virgin to lay hold,

That vnto Venm feruices was fold.

Towhom I thus,Nay but it fitteth beft,

For Cupids man with Venm mayd to hold,

For ill your goddefle feruices are dreft

By vitgins,andher facrifices let to reft..

With thatmy fhield I forth to her did (how,

Which all that while I clofelyhad conceld $

On whichwhen Cfyidwith his killingbow

Andcruell (bafts emblazond fhe beheld,

At fight thereoffhe was with terror queld.

And faid no more : but I which all that while

The pledge offaith, her hand engaged held,

Like warie Hynd within the weedie foyle5

For no intreatie would forgoe fo glorious Ipoyle.
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And euermore vpon the Goddefle face

Mine eye was fixe, for feare of her offence
,

\\ horn when I law with amiable grace

To laugh at me , and fauour my pretence,

I was emboldned with more confidence.

And nought for nicenefle nor for enuy {paring,

In prefence of them all forth led her thence,

All looking on, and like aftonitht flaring,

Yet to lay hand on her, not one of all them daring.

She often prayd, and often me befought,

Sometime with tender teares to let her goe,

Sometime with witching fmyles : but yet for nought.
That euer fhe to me could lay or doe,

Could ihe her wifhedfreedome frome wooe

;

But forth I led her through the Temple gate,

By which I hardly part with much adoe :

But that fame Ladie which me friended late

In entrance, didme alio friend in my retrate.

No lefTe did daungcr threaten me with dread,
W hen as he faw me, maugre all his powre,
That glorious fpoyle ofbeautie with me lead,
Then Cerberus , when Orpheus did recoure ?

His Leman from the Stygian Princes boure.
But euermore my fhield did me defend,

Againft the ftormeofeuerydreadfuUftourc:
Thus fafely with my loue I thence did wend.

So ended he his tale
Pwhere I this Canto end.
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Qant. XI.

W3* M*rtwllsformer woundu heald,

he comes to ^rotem ha//,

Hfy Where Thames doth the Medveaj wedd,

andfeafts the Sea-gods all,

BVt ah for pittie that I haue thus long

Left a fayrc Ladie languiftiing in paync

:

Now well away ,that I haue doen fuch wrong,

To let faire llorimelllw bands remayne,

Inbands ofloue, and in fad thraldomes chayne;

From which vnieffe fome hcaucnly powre her free

By miracle, not yet appearing playne,

Shelengeryctis like captiu'd to bee:

That euento thinke thereof, it inly pitties mee,

Here needeyou to remember,how erewhile

Vnlouely ?totem ,
miffing to his mind

ThatVirgins Ioue to win by wit or wile.

Her threw into a dongeon decpe and blind,

Andthere in chaynes her cruelly did bind,

In hope thereby her to his bent to draw :

For when as neither gifts nor graces kind

Her conftant mind could moue at ail he faw,

He thought her tocompellby crueltie and awe,

Deepe in the bottomc ofan huge great rocke

The dongeon was, in which her bound he left,

That neither yron barres, nor brafen locke

Did neede to gard from force, or fecret theft

Of
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Ofall her louers, which would her haue reft.

For wall'd it was with waues, which rag'd and ror'd

As they the cliffe in peeces would haue cleft

;

Befides-ten thoufand monfters foule abhor'd

Did waite about it; gaping griefly all begor'd.

And in the midft thereof did horror dwell.

And darkeneffe dredd,thatneuer viewed day,

Like to the balefull honfe ofloweft hell,

In which old Styx her aged bones alway.

Old Styx the Gramdamc'of the Gods,doth lay.

There did this luckleffe mayd three months abide,

Nc euer euening faw,ne mornings ray,

Nc euer from the day the night defcride,

But thought it all one night, that didno houres diuide.

And all this was forloue ofcJ^ar/W/,

Who her defpyfd(ahwho would her defpyfe?)

And wemens loue did from his hart expell,

And all thofe ioyes that weake mankind entyfc.

Nathlefle his pride full dearely he did pryfe;

For ofawomans hand it was ywroke,

That of the wound he yet in languor lyes,

Ne can be cured of that cruell ftroke

WhkhBritomart him gaue,when he did her prouoke.

Yet farre and neare theNymph his mother fought,

And many falues did to his fore applic,

And manyhcrbcs did vfe.Butwhen as nought

She faw could eafe his rankling maladie,

At laft to Tryphon fhe for helpe didhie,

(This Tryphon is the feagods lurgcon hight)

Whom fhe befought to find fome remedie :

And for his paines a whiftle him behight

That of a fifties ftidl was wrought with rare delight.
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So well that Leach did hcarke to her requeft,

And did fo wellemploy his carcfull paine,

That in fhort fpace his hurts he hadiedreft,

And him reftor'd to healthfull ftate againe :

In which he long time after did remaine

There with theNymph his mother, like her thrall*

Who fore againfthis will didhim rctaine,

For feare ofperill,which to him mote fall.

Through his too ventrous prowefle proued ouer all.

It fortun'd then, a fblemne feaftwas there

To all the Sea-gods and their fruitfull feede
,

In honour ofthe fpoulalls , which then were

Betwixt the Medway and the Thames agreed.

Long had the Thames ( as we in records reed)

Before that day herwooed to his bed 5

But the proudNymphwould for no worldlymeed.

Nor no entreatie to his loue be led

;

Tillnow at laft relenting, fhe to him was wed.

So both agreed/hat this their bridale feaft

Should for the Gods in Proteus houfe be made;

To whichthey all repayr'd^both mod and leaft,

Afwcll which in the mightie Ocean trade.

As that in riuers rwim, or brookes doe wade.

All which not ifan hundred tongues to tell,

And hundred mouthes 3
andvoice ofbrafle I had,

And endlefle memorie3
that mote excell,

In order as they came, could Irecountdiem well,

Helpe therefbre,0 thou facred imp o£loue
,

The nourfling ofDame iMemoriehis deare,

To whom thofe rolles, layd vp in heauen aboue,

And records ofantiquitie appeare,
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To which no wit ofman maycomen nearc

;

Helpe me to tell the names of all thofe floods.

And all thofe Nymphes,which then aflembledwere

To that great banquet ofthe watry Gods,

And all their fundry kinds, and all their hid abodes.

Firft came great Neptune with his threeforkt mace.

That rules the Seas 3
and makes them rife or fall >

His dewy lockes did drop with brine apace,

Vnder hisDiademc imperiall :

And by his fide his Queene with coronal!,

Faire Amphitritt• , moft diuinely faire,

Whofe yuorie fhoulders weren couered all,

As with a robe,with her ownc filuer haire,

And deckt with pearles,which th'Indian fcas for her pre-

paire.

Thefe marched farre afore the other crew

;

And all the way before them as they went,

Triton his trompet flhrill before them blew,

For goodly triumph and great iollyment,

That made the rockes to roare, as theywere rent*

And after them the royall ifliie came,

Whichofthem fprung by lineall defcent :

Firft the Sea-gods,which to themfelues doe clame

The powre to rule the biilpwes, and the waues to tame.

rhorcys, the father ofthat fatallbrood,

By whom thofe old Heroes wonne fuchfame

;

. And Ghucm^ that wife fouthfayes vnderftood

;

Andtragickc 7>;<7<?jfonne,the which became

A God offeas through his mad mothers blame,

Now hight Pdemon , and is faylers frend;,

Great Brontes^nd A/lrtus , that did fhame

Himfelfe with inceft of his kin vnkend 5

Andhuge Orion a
that doth tempefts ftill portend.
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The rich Cteattu^ and Eurytm Iong

;

Neleas and Pelias louely brethren both 5

Mightie cbryfaor, mdCaicus ftrong;

Eurjpulm^cM calmes the waters wroth

;

And faire Euphcemus^ that vpon them goth

As on the ground., without difinay or dread

:

Fierce Eryx, and Aiebitu that know'th

The waters depth., and doth their bottome tread*

And fad Afopu*^ comely with his hoaric head.

There alfo fbme moft famous founders were

Of puiflTant Nations^which the world pofleftj

Yet fonnes ofNeptune^now aflembled here:

Ancient Ogyges , euen th'auncienteft.

And Innchm renowmd aboue the reft ,

ThanixjxA AonjxA Pe/ajgu* old3

Great Belw,Phar4x,md Agenor beft 5

And mightie Albion^ father ofthe bold

And warlike people., which xheBritainelQmds hold.

For Albionthe fonne ofNeptune was 3

Who for the proofe ofhis great puiffance
5

Out ofhis Albion didon dry-foot pas

Into old Gall
5
thatnow is cleeped France

3

To fight with Hercules
y
that did aduance

To vanquifh all the world with matchlefle might
3

And there his mortall part by great mifcharice

Was flaine : but thatwhich is tn'immortall Ipright

Liues ftill: and to this feaft withNeptunes feedjwas dight,

But what doe I their names (eeke to reherfe,

Which all the world haue with their ifTuc fild ?

How can they all in this fb narrow verfe

Contayned be
3
and in fmall compaffe hild ?

Let
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Let them recordthem, that are better skild
>

Andknow the moniments ofpafied times ;

Onelywhat needeth, fhall behere fulfild,

T'exprefle fome part ofthat great equipage,

Which from great Neptune do deriue their parentage.

Next came die aged Ocean, and his Dame,
Old Tethys, th'oldefttwo ofall the reft,

For all the reft ofthofe two parents came.

Which afterward both tea and land pofleft:

Ofall which Nereus th'eldeft, and the beft,

Did firft proceed, thenwhich none more vpright,

Ne more fincere in word and deed profeft

;

Moft voide ofguile, moil freefrom fowle de/pight,

Doinghim felfe, and teaching others to doe right.

Thereto he was expert in prophecies.

And could the ledden ofthe Gods vnfbld.

Through which,when Parisbrought hisfamous prife

The faire Tindarid lafle,hehim fortold,

That her all Greecewith many a champion bold

Should fetch againc , and finally deftroy

Proud Priams towne. So wife is Nereus old,

And Co well skildj nathleflc he takes great ioy

Oft-times amogft the wanton Nymphs to Iport and toy.

And afterhim the famous riuers came,

Which doe the earth enrich and beautifie

:

The fertile Nile,which creatures new doth frame;

LongRhodanus,whofe fburle fprings from the skies

Faire Ifter,flowing from the mountaines hie;

Diuine Seaman der, purpled yet with blood

OfGreekes and Troians,which therein did die;

Pa&olus gliftringwith his golden flood
y

(flood,

And Tygris nerce^whofe ftreamcs ofnone may be with-
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Great Ganges, and immortall Euphrates,

Deepe Indus, and Mseander intricate,

Slow Pcneus, and tempeftuous Phafides,

Swift Rhene, and Alpheus ftill immaculate

:

Ooraxes,feared for great Cyrw fate;

Tybris, renowmed for the Romaines fame.

Rich Oranochy ,
though butknowen late

;

And that huge Riuer, which doth beare his name
Ofwarlike Amazons, which doe pofleflc the fame,

Ioyon thofe warlike women,which fb long

Can from all men lb rich a kingdome hold

;

And fhame on you, 6 men, which boaftyour ftrong

And valianthearts, in thoughts lefle hard and bold,

Yet quaile in conqueft ofthat land ofgold.

But this to you, 6 Britons,mod pertiines,

To whom the right hereof it felfe hath fold ;

The which for {paring litle coft orpaines,

Loofe fo immortall glory, and fb endlefTe gaincs.

Then was there heard a moftceleftiall found,

Ofdainty muficke, which did next enfew
Before the fpoufe : thatwas Arion crownd ;

Who playingon his harpe, vntohim drew
The eares and hearts ofall that goodly crew,

That euen yet the Dolphin, which him bore

Through the Agaean feas from Pirates vew,
!

Stood ftill by him aftonifht at his lore,

And all the raging feas for ioy forgot to rore,

So went he playing on the watery plaine.

Soone afterwhom the louely Bridegroome came,
The nobleThamis, with all his goodly traine,

Buthim before there went,as beft became;
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His auncientparents, namely th'auncientThame.
Butmuch more aged was his wife then he,

TheOuze,whommen doe Ifis rightlyname;
Full wealce and crooked creature leemed (hee,

And almoft blind through eld, that fcarceherway could

(fee.

Therefore on either fide fhe was fuftained

Oftwo fmal groomsjwhichby theirnames werehight
The Cht$rney and Charwell,two imall ftreames,which
Them felues her footingto dired aright, (pained
Which fayled oft through faintandfeeble plight:
But Thame was ftronger, andofbetter ftay j
Yet leem'd full aged by his outward fight,

With head all hoary, and his beard all gray,

Deawed with filuer drops,that trickled downe alway.

H
Andeke he fomewhat (eem'd to ftoupe afore

Withbowedbacke, by reafbn ofthe lode.
And auncient heauy burden,which he bore
Ofthat faire City,wherein make abode
So many learned impes, that fhoote abrode,

And with their braunches lpred all Britany,

No lefle then do her elder lifters broode.

Ioy to you both,ye double nourlery,

OfArts, butOxford thine doth Thame moft glorify.

Buthe their fbnne full frefh and iolly was,

All decked in a robe ofwatchethew,
On which the waues, glittering like Chriftall glas,

'

So cunningly enwouen were3 thatfew

Could weenen, whether they were falfe or trew.

And on his head like to a Coronet
He wore, that leemed ftrange to common vew,
Inwhich were many towrcs and caftels fet,

Thai it encompaft round as with a golden fret.

L 2
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Like as the mother ofthe Gods, they fay,

In her great iron charet wonts to ride.

When to hues pallace fhe doth take her way;
OldCyMe7

avayd with pompous pride.

Wearing aDiademe embattild wide

With hundred turrets, like a Turribant.

With fuch an one was Thamis beautifide;

That was to weet the famous Troynouant,

Li which her kingdomes throne is chiefly refiant..

And round abouthim many a pretty Page-

Attended duely, ready to obay

;

All little RiuerS,which owe vafTallagc

To him, as to their Lord, and tribute pay v

The chaulky Kenfct, and the Thetis gray,

The morifh Cole, and the fbft Aiding Breane^

The wanton Lee, that oft doth loofe his way,
And the ftill Darent,in whofc waters cleane

Ten thoufand fifhes play,and deckehis pleafant ftrcame..

Then came his neighbour flouds, which nigh him dwell*
And water all the Englifh foile throughout *

y
They all on him this day attendedwell;

And with meet leruice waited him abow;
Ne none difdained low to him to lout

:

No not the ftately Seuerne grudg'd at all,

Ne ftorming Humber,thoughhe looked ftout $

But both him honor'd as their pfincipall.

And let their (welling waters low before him fall.

There was the fpeedy Tamar, which deuides

The Cornifh and the Deuonifh confines

;

Through both whofe borders fwiftly downe it glides^

And meeting Plim, toPlimmouth thence declines:

And
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And Dart, nigh chockt with fands oftinny mines.
But Auon marched in more {latelypath,

Proud ofhis Adamants, with which he fliines

And glitters wide, as alf'ofwondrous Bath,

And Briftow faire, which on his waues hebuilded hath.

And there came Stourc with terrible afpe&,

Bearing his fixe deformed heads onhye,

That doth his courfe through Blandford plains dired,

And wafhethWinbornemeades in feafbn drye.

Nexthim wentWylibournc with paflage flyc,

That ofhis wylinefle hisname doth take,

And ofhim felfe doth name the fhire thereby :

And Mole, that like a noufling Mole doth make
His way ftill vndcr ground,till Thamis he oucrtakc.

Then came the Rother, decked all withwoods
Like awood God,and flowing fafttoRhy :

And Sturc, that partethwith his plealant floods

The Eafterne Saxons from the Southerne ny,

And Clare, and Harwitch both doth beautify :

Him followed Yar, foft wafhingNorwitch wall,

And with him brought a prefent ioyfully

Ofhis ownc fifh vnto their feftiuall, (call.

Whofe like none elfe could fhew, the which they Ruffins

Next thefe the plenteous Oufe came far from land,

By many a city, and bymany atowne.

And many riuers takingvnder hand

Intohis waters, as he pafleth downc,

The Cle,the Were, the Guant,the Sture,theRowne«

Thence doth byHuntingdon and Cambridge flit,

My mother Cambridge,whom as with a Crowns
He doth adorne, and is adorn'd ofit

With many a gentleMufe, andmany a learned wit.

L 3
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And after him the fatall Welland went,

That ifold fawes proue true (which God forbid)

Shall drowne all Holland with his excrement,

And (hall fee Stamford, though now homely hid/

Then fhine in learning, more then euer did

Cambridge or Oxford, Englands goodly beamcs.

And next to him the Ncne downe foftly Aid

;

And bounteous Trent,that in him felfe enfeamcs

Both thirty forts offiili, and thirty fundry ftreames,

Next thefe came Tyne, along whofe ftony bancke

ThatRomaine Monarch built abrafen wall,

Which mote the feebled Britons ftrongly flancke

.

Againft the Pi&s, that fwarmed ouer all,

Which yet thereofGualfeuer they doe call :

And Twede the limit betwixt Logris land

And Albany: And Eden though but (mall,

Yet often ftainde with bloudofmany a band

OfScots and Englifh both, that tyned on his ftrand.

Then came thofe fixe fad brethren, like forlorne,
i

That whilome were (as antique fathers tell)

Sixe valiant Knights, ofone taire Nymphe yborne,

Which did in noble deedes ofarmes excell,

And wonned there, where now Yorke people dwell y

StillVre,fwiftWerfe,and Oze the moftofmight,

High Swale, vnquiet Nide, and troublous Skell

;

Allwhom a Scythian king3
that Humber hight,

Slew cruelly, and in the riuer drowned quight.

Butpaft notlong,ere 5/-*/^warlicke fonne

Locrinm them auengM, and the fame date,

Which the proud Humbervnto them had donne,

By cquall dome repaydon his owne pate

:
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For in the felfe fame riuer, wherehe late

Had drenched them, he drownedhim againe 5

And nam'd the riuer ofhis wretched fate 5

Whofe bad condition yet it doth retaine,

Oft toffed with his ftormes, which therein ftill remainc.

Thefe after,came the ftony fhallow Lone,

That to old Loncafter his name doth lend

;

And following Dee, which Britons longygone

Did call diuine, that doth by Chefter tend

;

And Gonwaywhich out ofhis ftreame doth fend

Plenty ofpearles to decke his dames withall,

And Lindus that his pikes doth moft commend,
Ofwhich the auncient Lincolne men doe call,

All thefe togethermarched toward Proteus hall,

Ne thence the Irifhc Riuers abfent were3 ,

Sith no lefle famous then the reft they bee^

i
Arid ioyne in neighbourhood ofkingdome ncre.

Why fliould they not likewife in louc agree,

And ioy likewife this folemne day to fee.

They faw it all, and prefent were in place

;

Though I them all according their degree,

Cannot recount, nor tell their hidden race,

Nor read the faluage cutreis,thorough which they pace.

There was the Liffy rolling downe the lea,

Theiandy Slane, the ftony Aubrian,

The fpacious Shenan fpreading like a fea,

The pleafant Boyne, the fifhy fruitfull Ban,

Swift Awniduffjwhich ofthe Englifh man
Is cal'de Blacke water-, and the Liffar deep,

Sad Trowis, that once his people oucrran,

Strong AHo tombling from Slewloghetfteep,,

And MulU mine, whofe waues Iwhilom taught to weep.

L 4
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And there the three renowmed brethren were,

Which that great Gyantfl/ow/W begot.

Ofthe faire Nimph wandring there.

One day , as (he to fhunn e the feafon whot,

Vnder Slewbloome in fhady groue was got,

This Gyant found her, and by force deflowr'd,

Whereofconcerning, fhe in time forth brought

Thefe three faire fons,which being thece forthpowrd

In three great riuers ran, and many countreis fcowrd.

The firft, the gentle Shure that making way

By fweet Clonmell, adornes rich Waterford

;

The next, the ftubborne Newre,whofe waters gray

By faire Kilkenny and RofTeponte boord,

The third, the goodly Barow, which doth hoord

Great heapes ofSalmons in his deepe bofbme :

All which long fundred, doe atlaft accord

To ioyne in onc3 ere to the fea they come,

So flowing all fromone, all one at laft become.

There alfo was the wide embayed Mayre,

The pleafauntBandon crownd with many a wood,

The fpreading Lee, that like an Ifland fayre

Enclofeth Corke with his deuided flood

;

And balefull Oure, late flaind with Englifn blood :

With many more,whofe names no tongue can tell

All which that day in order feemly good

Did on the Thamis attend, andwaited well

To doe their duefull feruice, as to them befell.

Then came the Bride,the louely UKeJiu came,

Clad in a vefture ofvnknowen geare,

And vncouth fafhion, yet her well became

;

That feem'd likefiluer, fprinckledhere and theare

With
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With glittering Ipangs, that did like ftarrcs appeare,

Andwau'd vpon, like water Chamelot,

To hide the metall, which yet euery where

Bewrayd it felfe, to let men plainelywot.

Itwas no mortall worke, that feem'd and yetwas not.

Her goodly lockes adowne her backe did flow

Vnto her wafte, with flowres befcattered,

The which ambrofiall odours forth did throw

To all about, and all her fhoulders fpred

As a new fpring; and likewife on her hed

A Chapelet offundry flowers fhe wore,

From vnder which the deawy humour fhed,

Did tricle downe her haire>like to the hore

Congealed litle drops,which doe the morne adore*

On her two pretty handmaides did attend.

One cald the Theife> the other cald the Crane ;

Which on her waited, things amiflc to mend,

And both behind vpheld her fpredding traine j

Vnder the which, her feet appealed plaine.

Her filuer feet, faire wa(ht againft this day :

And her before there paced Pages twaine,

Both clad in colours like, and like array,

The Donne& ekethe Frith> both which prepard her way.

And after thefe the SeaNymphs marched all,

All goodly damzels, deckt with long greene hairc,

Whom oftheir fire Nereides men call,

Allwhich the Oceans daughter to him bare

The gray eyde Doris : all which fifty are 5

All which fhe there on her attending had.

Swift Proto9
milde Ettcrate, Thetis faire,

Soft Spfo, (weete Endore, &iofad,

Light Doto> wantoa Glance, andGdeneglad-
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White hand EuMCA,yxo\\&DyName»ey

Ioyous Thalia, goodly Amphitrite^

Louely PafitbeeX'mdc Eulimene,

Lighr foote Cymothoe, and fveete LMelite,

Faireft pherufa, Phao lilly white,

Wondred Agaue^ Ports, and Nejta,

With Erato that doth in loue delitc,

And P&nop& y and wife Protomed&a,

And fiiowy neckd Doru, and milkewhite GtlathM.

Speedy Hippothoe, and chafte A tiea.

Large Lifianaffa, and Pron&a fage,

Evagore, and light Pontoporea,

And fhe, that with her lead word can aflwage

The furging feas,when they do foreft rage,

Cymodoce, and ftout Autonoey

And Nefo, and Eione well in age,

Andfeeming ftill to finilc, Glaucomme,

And fhe that hight ofmany hc&cs Polysome.

Frefh Alimeda, dcckt with girlond greene;

Hypo»eo
t
\vkh fait bedewed wrefts :

Laomedta> like the chriftall fheene *

hiagore,much praifd for wife behefts

;

And Pfamathc, for her brode fiiowy brcfts

;

C;w^ Eupompe, and Themifte iuft ^

And (Tie that vertue loues and vice detefts

Emma, zw&Menippe true in truft,

And Nemcrtea learned well to rule her lufl.

All thefe the daughters ofold Nerem were,

Which haue the lea in charge to them affinde,

To rule his tides, and furges to vprere,

To bring forth ftormes, or fall them to vpbinde.
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And failers faue from wreckes ofwrathfull winde.

And yet befides three thoufand more there were

Ofth'Oceans feede
5
but Joucs and Phcebut kinde

;

The which in floods and fountaincs doe appere,

And all mankinde do nourifh with their waters clere.

The which, more eath it were for mortall wight,

To tell the fands
5
or count the ftarres on hye,

Or o ught more hard, then thinke to reckon right,

But well I wote,that thefe which I defcry,

Were prefent at this great fblemnity,-

And there amongft the reft,the mother was

Ofluckelefie KMarineUCymodoce^

Which, formyMufe her felfe now tyred has,

Vnto an other Canto I will ouerpas.

Cant. XII.

<JM.zrmfor lone ofFlonme'l,

In languor waftes his life :

The Nymph his mothergetteth her9

*sind$iues to him for wife. ^ (

OWhat an endlefle worke haue I in hand,

To count the feas abundant progeny,

Whofe fruitfull feede farre pafleth thofe in land,

And alfo thofe which wonne in th'azure sky >

For much more eath to tell the ftarres on hy,

Albe they endlefle feeme in eftimation,

Then to recount the Seaspofterity:

So fertile be the flouds in generation,

Sohuge their numbers^and fo numberlefle theirnation.
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Therefore the antique wifards well inucnted,

That Ventu ofthe fomy feawas bred 5

For that the feas by her are moft augmented.

Witneffe th'cxceeding fry, which there are fed,

And wondrous fholes, whichmay ofnone be red.

Then blame me not, ifI haue err'd in count

OfGods, ofNymphs,ofriuers yet vnred

:

For though their numbers do much more furmount,

Yet all thofe fame were there
3
which erft I did recount.

All thofe were there, and many other more,

Whofe names and nations were too long to tell,

That Froteui houfe thev fild euen to the dorc J

Yet were they all in order, as befell,

According their degrees dilpofedwell.

Amongft the refl^was faire Cymodocc,

The mother ofvnlucky LMariffc//,

Who thither with her came 3
to learnc and fee

The manner ofthe Gods when they at banquet be.

But for he was halfe mortall,beingbred

Ofmortall fire, though ofimmortall wombc,

He mightnot with immortallfood be fed,

Nc with th'cternall Gods to bancket come 1

But walkt abrodc, and round about did romc,

Toview the building ofthat vncouth place.

That feenYd vnlike vnto his earthlyhome

:

Where, as he to and fro by chaunce did trace,

There vnto himbetid adifaucntrous cafe.

Vnder the hanging ofan hideous clieffe,

He heard the lamentable voice ofone,

That piteoufly complaind her carefull grieffe,

Which neuer fhe before difclofd to none.

But
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But to her felfe her fbrrow did bemone

3

So feelingly her cafe (he did complaine^

That ruth it moued in the rocky ftonc^

And made it feeme to feele her grieuous paine
3

And oft to grone with billowcs beating from the maine.

Though vaine I fee my forrowes to vnfoldx
Andcountmy cares

5
when none is mghtoheare,

Yet hoping griefe may leflen being told,

I will them tell though vnto no man neare :

For heauen thatvnto all lends equall eare,

Is farre from hearing ofmyheauy plight

;

And loweft hell, to which I lie moftneare,
Cares notwhat cuils hap to wretched wight

;

And greedy feas doe in the fpoile oflife delight.

Yet loe the feas I fee by often beating,

Doc pearce the rockes, and hardeft marble weares 5

Buthis hard rocky hart forno entreating

Will yeeld, butwhen mypiteous plaints he hearcs
3

Is hardned more withmy aboundant tcares.

Yet though he neuer lift to me relent^

But letme wafte in woe my wretched yeares,,

Yet will I neuer ofmy loue repent^

But ioy that for his fake I fufferprifonment..

And when myweary ghoft with griefe outworne^
By timely death fhallwinne her wifhed reft

3

Let then this plaint vnto hiseares be borne,.

That blame it is to him, that armes profefl^

To let her die,whom he might haue redrefK

There did fhe paufe
3
inforced to giue place,,

Vnto the paflion, thather heartoppreft,.

And after fhe had wept and waiTd a fpace,

She gan afrcfh thus to renew her wretched cafe.
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Ye Gods offeas,ifanyGods at all

Hauc care ofright, or ruth ofwretches wrong,

By one or other wayme woefull thrall,

Deliuer hence out ofthis dungeon ftrong,

In which I daily dyingam too long.

And ifyc deeme me death for louingone,

That loues not me, then doe it notprolong,

But let me die and endmy daies attone,

And lethim liue vnlou'd,or loue him felfe alone.

But ifthat life ye vnto me decree,

Then letmce Hue, as louers ought to do,

And ofmy lifes deare loue beloued be :

And ifhe (hall through pride your doome vndo,

Do youby durefle him compell thereto,

And in this prifon puthim here withme :

One prifon fitteft is to hold vs two :

So had Irather to be thrall, then free

;

Such thraldome o r fuch freedome let it furely be.

But 6 vainc iudgement, and conditions vaine,

The which the prifoncr points vnto the free,

The whiles Ihim condemne,and deeme his paine,

He where he lift goes loofe, andlaughes at me.

So euerloofe, fo euerhappy be.

But where foloofe or happy that thou art.

Know cJHarwe/hhat all this is for thee.

With that fhe weptand wail'd, as ifher hart

Would quite haueburft through great abudanceofher

({mart.

All which complaintwhen Marwcllhz& heard,

And vnderftood the caufe ofall her care

To comeofhim, for vfing her fo hard.

His ftubborne heart,that neuer felt misfare

Was
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Was coucht with foft remorfe and piety rare

;

That euen for griefe ofminde he oft did gronc,
And inly wifh, that in his powre it weare

Her to redrefle : but fince he meanes found none
He couldno more but her great mifery bemonc.

Thus whilft his ftony heart with tender ruth
Was toucht,and mighty courage mollifide,

Dame Venus fonne that tameth ftubborne vouth
With iron bit, and maketh him abide,

Till likea vi&or on his backe he ride,

Into his mouth his mayftring bridle threw,

That made him ftoupe, till he did him beftride:

Then ganhe make him tread his fteps anew,

And learne to loue,by learning louers paines to rew.

Now gan he in his grietied minde deuife,

Howfrom thatdungeonhemight her enlarge;
Some whilehe thought,by faire and humble wife
To Proteus felfe to fue for her difcharge :

But then he fear'd his mothers former charge
Gainftwomens loue, long giuen him in vaine.

Then gan he thinke, perforce with fword and targe

Her forth to fetch, and Proteus to conftraine :

But foone he gan foch folly to forthinke againe.

Then did he caft to fteale her thence away5

And with him bearc, where none ofher mightkno
Bat all in vaine : for why he found no way
To enter in, or i(Tue forth below :

For all about thatrocke the fea did flow.

And though vnto his will fhe giuen were,

Yetwithout fhip or bote her thence to row,
He wift nothow her thence away to bere;

And daunger well he wiftlong to continue there.
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At laftwhen as no mcancs he could inuent,

Backe tohim felfe, he gan returne the blame,

That was the authorofherpunifhment

;

And with vile curfes, and reprochfull lliame

To damne him fdFe by euery euill name 5

And deeme Vfiworthy oroflouc or life,

Thathad defftifde fo chaft andfaire a dame,

Which him had fought through trouble&log ftrife;

Yethad refufde a God that her had fought to wife.

In this fad plighthewalked here and there,

And romed round about the rocke in vaine,

As he had loft him felfe, he wift notwhere

;

Oft liftening ifhe mote her heare againe *

And ftill bemoning hervnworthy paine.

Like as an Hynde whofe calfe is falne vnwares

Into fome pit,where fhe him heares complainc,

Anhundred times about the pit fide fares.

Right forrowfully mourning herbereaued cares.

Andnow by this the feaft was throughly ended,

And euery one gan homeward to refort.

Which ktmQ-Marincll, was fore offended,

That his departure thence fhouldbe fo fhort,

And leaue his loue in that fea-walledfort.

Yet durft he not his mother difobay,

But her attending in full feemly fort,

Did march amongft themany all the way :

And all the way did inly mourne, like one aftray.

Being returned to his mothers bowre,

In folitary filence far from wight,

He gan record the lamentable ftowre,

In which his wretched loue lay dayand night,

For
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For his deare fake, that ill deferu'd that plight :

The thought whereof empierft his hart fo deepe,

That ofno worldly thing he tooke delight 5

Ne dayly food did take, ne nightly fleepe,

But pyn'd,& mourn'd,&danguimt,and alone did wcepe.

That in (hort (pace his wonted chearefullhew

Gan fade, and liuely fpirits deaded quight :

His cheekc bones raw,and eie-pits hollow grew,

Andbrawney armes had loft theirknowen might,

Thatnothing like himfelfe he leem'd in fight.

Ere long fo weake of limbe, and ficke ofloue

Hewoxe, that lenger he note ftand vpright,

But to his bed was brought, and layd aboue,

Like rucfull ghoft,vnable once to ftirre or mouc.

VVhiehwhen his mother faw, fhe in her mind

Was troubled fore,nc wift wellwhat to weene,

Ne couldby fearch nor any meanes out find

The fecret caufe and nature ofhis teene,

Whereby ilie might apply fomc medicine

;

Batweeping day and night, did him attend,

Andmoum'd to fee her loffe before her eyne,

Which grieu'd her more, that lhe it could notmend 1

To fee an helpelefie euill, double griefe doth lend*

Nought could llie read the roote of his difeafe,

Ne weene what mifter maladie it is,

Whereby to feeke fome meanes it to appeafe,

Moft did (he thinke, butmoft fhe thoughtamis,

That that fame former fatallwound ofhis

Whyleare by Tryphonwas not throughlyhealed,

But clofely rankled vnder tfrorifis :

Leaft did (lie thinke, that whichhe moft concealed,

That loue icwas,which in his hart lay vnreueakd.

M
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Therefore to Tryphon fhe againe doth haft,

Andhim doth chyde as falfe and fraudulent ,*

That fayld the truft, which fhe in him had plaft,

To cure her fonne,as he his faith had lent

:

Who now was falne into new languifhment

Ofhis old hurt,which was not throughly cured.
So backe he came vnto her patient,

Where fearching euery part, her well affured,

That it was no old fore, which his new paineprocured,

Butthatitwas fome other maladie,

Or griefe vnknowne, which he could not dtfeerne

:

So left he her withouten remedie.

Then gan her heart to faint,and quake, and earne,

And inly troubled was , the truth to learne.

Vnto himfelfe (he came, and him befought,

Now with faire (peches,now with threatnings fterne

Ifought lay hidden in his grieued thought
,

It to reueale : who ftill her anfwered, there was nought*

Nathleffe fhe reftednotfofatisfide,

But leauing watry gods, as booting nought^

Vnto the fhinie hcauen in hafte fhe hide,

And thence Apollo King ofLeaches brought.

Apollo came;who foone as he had (ought;

Through his difeafe^ did by and by out find,

Thathe didlanguifhoffome inward thought,
The which affli&ed his engrieued mind

;

Which loue he red to be, that leads each liuing kind.

Which when he had vnto his mothertold,
She gan thereat to fret, and greatly grieue.

And comming to her fonne, gan firft to (cold,

And chyde at him, that made her misbelieue ;

But
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But afterwards ihe ganhim foft to fhrieue,

Andwooe with faire intreatie, to di(clofe
3

WhichoftheNymphes his heart Co fore did mieue.

For fure (he weend itwas fome one ofthofe,

Which he had lately feenc3 that for his loue he chofe.

Now leffe (he feared that fame fatall read.

Thatwarned himofwomens loue beware

:

VVhich being ment of mortall creatures fead.

For loue ofNymphes fhe thought (he neednot care,

But promift him 3
what euer wight fhe weare,

That {he her loue,to him would fhortly gaine:

So he her told : but foone as (he did hears

That Plorimell it was,which wrought his paine,

She gan a frefh to chafe3
and grieue in euery vaine.

Yet fince fhe faw the ftreight extremitie,

Inwhich his life vnluckily was layd
?

It was no time to fcan the prophecie,

Whether old Proteus true or falfe had layd,

Thathis decay fliould happen by amayd.

It's late in death ofdaunger to aduize,

Or loue forbidhim, that is life denayd :

But rather gan in troubledmind deuize3

How fhe that Ladies libertie might enterprize.

To Proteus felfe to few fhe thought it vaine*

Who was the rootandworker ofher woe

:

Nor vnto any meaner to complaine

,

Butvnto great king NeptuncfdSe did goe,

Andon herknee before him fallinglowe

,

Made humble fuit vnto his Maieftie,

To graunt to her, her fonnes life
5
which his foe

A cruell Tyrant had prefumpteouflie

By wicked doome condemn'd , a wretched death to die.
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To whom God Neptune foftly fmyling
)
thus

;

Daughterme feemes ofdouble wrong ye plaine

Gainft one that hath both wronged you
3 and vs :

For death t'adward I ween'd did appertainc

To none, but to the leas fole Soueraine.

Read thereforewho it is,which this hath wrought
And for what caufe 5 the truth difcouer plaine.

For neuer wight fb euill did or thought,

But would fome rightfull caufe pretcnd,though rightly

nought.
To whom fhe anhverd.Then it is byname

Proteus , that hath ordayn'd my fonne to die

;

For that a waift,the which by fortune came
Vpon your leas , he claym'd as propertie :

Andyet nor his , nor his in equitie,

But yours the waift by high prerogatiue.

Therefore IhumMy craue your Maieftie,

It to repleuie,and my fonne repriue :

So fhall you by one gift faue all vs three aliue.

He graunted it : and ftreight his warrantmade,
Vndcrthe Sea-gods leale autenticall,

Commaunding Proteus ftraight t'enlarge the mayd,
Which wandring on his feas imperially

He lately tooke, and fithence kept as thrall.

Which fhe receiuing with meete thankefulneflc.

Departed ftraight to Proteus therewithall

:

Who reading it with inward loathfulnefle,

Was grieued to reftore the pledge, he did pofTefle.

Yet durft he not the warrant to withftand,

But vnto her deliuered Florimell.

\\
T

hom ihe receiuing by the lilly hand,

Admyr'd her bcautie much, as (he mote well:

For
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For (lie all liuing creatures did excell ; u

And was right ioyous, that ihe gotten had
Sofaire a wife for her fonnc LMarineH.

So home with her fhe ftreight the virgin lad,

And fhewed herto him, then being fore beftad.

Who foone as he beheld that angels face %

Adorn'd with all diuine perfection.

His cheared heart eftfbones away gan chace

Sad death, reuiued with her Iweet infpedtion

And feeble Ipirit inly felt refe&ion \

As withered weed through cruell winters tine,

That feeles the warmth offunny beames reflection,

Liftes vp his head, that did before decline

And gins to fpreadfris leafe before the faire funftune.

Right fohimfelfe did MarinellvyTtaxt,

When he in place his deareft loue did fpy

;

And though his limbs could not his bodie bearc,

Ne former ftrength returne lb fuddenly,

Yet chearefull fignes he fhewedoutwardly.

Nc lefle was Hie in lecret hart affe&ed,

But that fhe masked it with modeftie,

For feare fhe fhould oflightncfle be dete&ed:

Which to anotherplace I leauc to be perfected.

M 3
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THE FIFTH
BOOKE OF THE

FAERIE QJ/EENE.

Containing,

THE LEGEND OF ARTEGALL
OR

OF IVSTICE.

O oft as I with ftate ofprefent time,

, The image of the antique world compare,

i
When as mans age was in his frefheft prime,

*And the firft bloflome of faire vertue bare,

Such oddes I finde twixt thofe, and thefe which are.

As that,through long continuance ofhis courfe,

Me feemes the world is runne quite out offquare,

From the firft point ofhis appointed fourfe,

And being once amifie growes dailywourfe and wourle.

For from the golden age, that firft was named,

It's now at earft become a ftonie one

;

And men themfelues 3
the which atfirft were framed

Ofearthly mould, and form'd of flefh and bone,

Are now transformed into hardeft ftone

:

Such as behindtheir backs (fo backward bred)

Were throwne by Fyrrha and Deucdioncx

And ifthen thofemay anyworfe be red,

They intothat erelongwill be degendered.
L 4 — M 4
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Let none then blame me, ifin difcipline

Of vertue and of ciuill vfes lore,

I doe not forme them to the common line

Ofprefent dayes, which are corrupted fore,

But to the antique vfe', which was ofyore,

When good was onely for it felfe deryred,

And allmen fought their owne, and none no more;
When Iuftice was not formoft meed outhyred,

But Ample Truth did rayne, and was of all admyred.

For that which all men then did vertue call.

Is now cald vice; and thatwhich vice was hight^

Is now hight vertue, and fo vfd of all :

Right now is wrong, andwrong that was is right^

As all things elfe in time are chaunged quight.

Ne wonder; for the heauens reuolution

Is wandred farre from, where it firft was pight,

And fo doe make contrarie conftitution

Of all this lower world, toward his difiblution.

For who fo lift into the heauens looke,

And fearch the courfes ofthe rowling lpheares,*

Shall find that from the point,where they firft tooke
Their fetting forth, in thefe few thoufand yeares
They all are wandred much ; that plaine appeared
For that fame golden fleecyRam, which bore
fbrixHs and Hellefrom their ftepdames feares,

Hath now forgot,where he was plaft of yore
3

And fhouldrcd hath the Bull, which fayre Europa, bore.

And eke the Bull hath with his bow-benthome
So hardly butted thofe two twinnes ofioue^
That theyhauc cruftitthe Crab, and quite him borne
Into the great Ntmxan lions groue.

So
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Sonow all range,and doc at randon roue

Out oftheir proper places farre away,

And all this world with them amifle doe mouc,
And all his creatures from their courfe aftray.

Till they arriue at their laft ruinous decay.

Ne is that fame great glorious lampe of light,

That doth enlumine all theft lefler fyres,

In better cafe,ne kecpes his courfemore right.

But is mifcaried with the other Spheres.

For fince the terme offourteene hundred yeres,

That learned Ptolomac his hight did take.

He is declynedfrom that marke of theirs,

Nighthtrtie minutes to the Southernelake,

That makes me feare in time he will vs quite forfake.

And if to thofe Egyptian wifards old,.

Which in Star-read were wont haue beft infight,

Faith may be giuen, it is by them told,

That fince the time they firft tooke the Sunnes hight
5

.

Fdurp times his place he fhifted hath in fight
3

And twice hath rifen
5
where he now doth Weft,

And wefted twice,,where he ought rife aright.

But moftis Mars amifle of all the reft,

And next to him old Saturne , that was wont be beft..

For during Saturnes ancient raigne it's fayd,

That all the world with goodnefle did abound

:

All loued vertue,no manwas affrayd

Of force, ne fraud in wight was to be found :

No warre was knowne, no dreadfull trompets found
3

Peace vniuerfall rayn'd mongftmen and beafts,

And all things freely grew out ofthe ground :

Iuftice fate high ador'd with folemne feafts,

And to allpeople diddiuidehcr dred beheads.
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Moftfacredvertueiheofall the reft,

RefembhngGodinhisimperiaUmight;

VVhofe foueraine powre is herein molt expreft,

Thatboth to good and bad he dealeth right,

And all his workes with Iuftice hath bedight.

ThatpowrehealfodothtoPrinceslend,

Andmakes them like himfelfe in glorious fight,

Tofitinhisownefeate,his caufeto end,

And rule his people right, as he doth recommend.

Dread Souerayne Goddefle,
that doeft higheftut

Tnicateofiudgement,inth'Almighties place,

Andwith magnificke might and wondrous wit

Doeft to thy people righteous
doome aread

That furtheftNations filles with awfull dread,

Pardon the boldneffe ofthy bafeft thrall,

That dare difcourfe of fo diuine a read,

As thy great iuftice prayfedouer all:

The inftrumentwhereof loe herethyi^rtegsn.
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Qant. I.

Artegalltrayridin Iuftice lore

lrenaes queftpurfewedy

He doeth auengc on Sanglier

his Ladies bloud embrerved.

T Hough vertue then were held in higheft price^

In thofe old times
3
ofwhich I doe intreat^

Yet then likewife the wicked (eede ofvice

Began to Ipring which fhortly grew full great,

And with their boughes the gentle plants did beat.

But euermore fome ofthe vertuous race

Rofe vp
3
infpired with heroicke heat,

That cropt the branches ofthe fient bafe
3

And with ftrong hand their fruitfull rancknes did deface.

Such firft was Bacchusjhax with furious might

All th'Eaft before vntam'd did ouerronne,

And wrong reprefled, and eftabliftit right
3

Which lawlelle men had formerly fordonne.

There Iuftice firft her princely rule begonne.

Next Herculeshxs like enfample fhewed
3

Who all the Weft with equall conqueftwonne,

Andmonftrous tyrants with his club fubdewed ^

The club of Iuftice dread., with kinglypowre endewed.

And fuch was he
3
ofwhom I haue to tell.,

!

The Champion oftrue Iuftice drtegall.

Whom ( as ye lately mote remember well

)

An hard aduenture.,which did then befall^
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Into redoubted perill forth did call

;

That was to fuccour a diftreffed Dame,

Whom a ftrong tyrantdid vniuftly thrall

,

And from the heritage
3
which fne did clame,

Did with ftrong hand withhold : GrMotto was his name.

Wherefore the Lady, which Eirem highc^

Did to the Faery (^ene her way addreflc,

Towhom complayning her afHided plight,

She her befought ofgratious redrefife.

Thatfoueraine Queene 3
that mightie Emperefle,

Whofe glorie is to aide allfuppliants pore
3

And ofweake Princes to be Patronefie,

Chofe o/r/fjJ^ to right her to rcftorci

For that to her he feem'd beft skild in righteous lore.

For ^r/^^iniufticcwasvpbrought

Euen from the cradle of his infancie,

And all the depth ofrightfull doomc was taught

By faire AfitM 5
with great induftrie,

Whileft here on earth fhe liued mortallie.

For till the world from his perfe&ion fell

Into all filth and foule iniquitie,

AftrdA here mongft earthlymen did dwell,

And in the rules of iuftice them inftru&ed well.

Whiles through the world fhe walked in this fort,

Vpon a day fhe found this gentle childe,

Amongft his peres playing his childifh (port

!

Whom feeing fit , and with no crime defilde,

She did allure with gifts and fpeaches milde,

To wend with her. So thence him farre fhe brought

Into a caue from companie exilde,

In which fhe nourflcd him5
till yeares he raught,

And all the difcipline of iuftice there him taught.

There
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There fhehim taught to weigh both right and wrong

In equallballance with due recompcnce,

And equitie to meafure out along
,

According to the line ofconfcience
,

When fo it needs with rigour to difpcnce. .

Ofallthewhich,forwantthere ofmankind,

She caufed him to make experience

Vpon wyld beads, which fhe in woods did find,

Withwrongfull powreoppreffing others of their kind.

Thus the him trayned , and thus fhe him taught.

In all the skill of deemingwrong and right,

Vntill the ripeneffc ofmans yeares he raueht;

That euen wilde beafts did feare his awfulffight,

And men admyr'd his ouerruling might;

Ne any liu'd on ground,that durft withftand

His dreadfull heart, muchlefle him match in fight,

Or bide the horror of his wreakfull hand,

When fo he lift in wrath lift vp his fteely brand.

Which fteely brand, to make him dreaded more,

She gaue vnto him ,
gotten by her flight

And earned fcarch, where it was kept in ftore

In hues eternall houfe 3
vnwift ofwight,

Since he himfelfe it vfd in that great fight

Againft the Titans, that whylome rebelled

Gainft higheft heauen ; Chryfioi'it was hight 5

Cbryfaor that all other fwords excelled,

Well prou'd in that fame day, when hue thofe Gyants

quelled.

For ofmoft perfect metall itwas made,

Tempred with Adamant amongft the fame,

And garnifht all with gold vpon the blade

In goodly wife,whereof it tooke his name,
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And was ofno lefle vertue, then offame.

For there no fubftance was fofirme and hard,

But it would pierce or cleaue^ where fo itcame

;

Ne any armour could his dint outward.

But wherefoeuer it did light, it throughly (hard,

Now when the world with finne gan to abound,

siftrta loathing lenger here to fpace

Mongft wicked men 3
inwhom no truth fhe found,

Returnd to heauen,whence fhe deriu'd her race 5

Where fhe hath now an euerlafting place

,

Mongft thofe twelue fignes,which nightlywc doe fee

Theheauens bright-fhiningbaudricke to enchace;

And is theVhgnfm. in her degree,

And next her felte her righteous ballance hanging bee.

Butwhen fhe parted hence, fhe left her groome

An yron man,which did on herattend

Alwayes , to execute her ftedfaft doome,

And willedhim with Artegall to wend,

And doe what euer thing he did intend.

His name was Talus
3
made ofyron mouldy

Immoueable, refiftle{Te
3
without end.

Who in his hand an yron flale did hould,

With which he threfhtout falfhood , and did truth vn-

fould.

Henow went with him in this new inqueft,

Him for to aide
3
if aide he chaunft to neede,

Againft that cruell Tyrant,which oppreft

The faire IrenA with his foule mifdeede,

Andkept the crowne in which fhe fhould fucceed.

And now together on their way they bin,

When as they few a Squire in fquallid we^d,

Lamenting fore his forowfull fad tyne,

With many bitter tearcs ftied from his blubbred eyne.
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Towhom as they approched ,

they elpide

A forie fight, as euer feene with eye;

Anheadlefle Ladie lying him befide.

In her owne blood all wallowed wofully,

That her gay clothes did in difcolour die.

Much was he moued at that ruefull fight 5

And flanVd with zeaie of vengeance inwardly,

He askt,who had thatDame To fouly dight

;

Or whether his owne hand, or whether other wight?

Ah woe is me, and well away (quoth hee)

Burfting forth teares , like firings out of abanke^

That euer I this difmall day did fee :

Full farre was I from thinking fuch a pranke j

Yet litle lolfe it were, and mickle thanke,

IfI fhould graunt that I haue doen the fame,

That I mote drinke the cup , whereof the dranke

:

But that I fhould die guiltie ofthe blame,

The which another did ,who now is fled with iliame;

Who was itthen ( fayd Artegall ) that wrought?

And why, doe it declare vntome trew.

A knight ( faid he ) ifknight he may bethoughty
That did his hand in Ladies bloud embrewj.

And for no caufe, but as I fhall you (hew.

I
This day as I in folace fate hereby

With a fayre loue,whofe loffe Inow do rew,

There came this knight,hauing in companie

This luckleffe Ladie y
which now here doth headleflc lie*

He,whether mine feem'd fayrer in his eye.

Or that he wexed weary ofhis owne,

Would change withme ; but I did it denye;

So did the Ladies both^as maybe knowne,
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But he,whofe fpir it was with pride vpblowne,

Would no t fo reft contented with his rights

Buthauingfrom his courfer her downe throwne,

Fro me reft mine away by lawlefle might,

And on his fteed her fet, to beare her out offight.

Whichwhen his Ladie faw,flie follow'd fait,

And on him catching hold, gan loud to crie

Not fo to leaue her, nor away to o*ft,

But rather of his hand befought to die.

With that his fword he drew all wrathfully,

And at one ftroke cropt ofFher head with fcorne,

In that fame place,whereas it now doth lie.

So he my loue awaywith him hath borne.

And leftme here ,both his& mineowne loue to morne,

Aread (fayd he) whichway then did he make?

And by what markes mayhe bcknowne againe ?

To hope (quoth he) him foone to ouertake,

That hence fo long departed, is but vaine

:

But yethe pricked oueryonder plaine,

And as I marked,bore vpon his fhield.

By which it's eafie him to know againe,

A broken fword within a bloodie field

;

Expreffing well his nature,which the fame did wield.

No fooner fayd, but (heighthe after fent

His yron page,whohim purfew'd fo light,

As that it feem'd aboue the ground he went :

For he was fwift as fwallow in her flight,

And ftrong as Lyon in his Lordly might.

Itwas not long, before he ouertooke

Sir SAnglier \ ( fo cleeped was that Knight

)

Whom at the firflhe ghefifed by his looke,

And by the other markes,which ofhis fhield he tooke.
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He badhim ftay, and backc withhim retire

;

Who fulloffcorne to be commaunded fo,

The Lady to alight did eft require,

Whilefthe reformed that vnciuill fo :

And ftreigh t at him with all his force did go.

Who mou'd no more therewith, then when a rocke
Is lightly ftricken with fomeftones throw

;

But to him leaping
5
Ienthim fuch a knocke,

That on the groundhe layd him like a fencelcfle blocke.

But ere he could him felfc recureagaine,

Him in his ironpaw he feized had

;

That whenhe wak'toutofhis wareleflepaine,

He found him felfe vnwift, fo ill beftad,

That lim he could notwag. Thence he him lad,

Bound like a beaft appointed to the ftall

:

The fightwhereoftheLady fore adrad.

And fain'd to fly for feare ofbeingthrall

;

But he her quickly ftayd, and forft td wend withall.

When to the place theycame,where Artegall
By that lame carefull Squire did then abide,
He gently gan him to demaund ofall.

That did betwixthim and that Squire betide.

Who with fterne countenance and indignantpride
Did aunfwere, that ofall he guiltlefTe flood,
And his acculer thereuppon defide:

For neither he did fhed that Ladies bloud,
Nor tooke away his loue, but his owne proper good.

Well didthe Squire perceiuehim felfe too weake,
To aunfwere his defiaunce in the field.

And rather chofe his challenge offto breakc,
Then to approue his right with fpeare and fhield.

N
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And rather guilty chofe him felfeto yield.

But K^frtegAllby fignes perceiuing plaine,

That he it was not,which that Lady kild,

But that ftrange Knight,the fairer louc to gaine,

Did caft about by fleight the truth thereout to ftrainc.

And fayd,now fure this doubtfull caufes right

Can hardly but by Sacrament be tride,

. Orelfebyordele,or by blooddy fight;

That ill perhaps mote fall to either fide.

But ifye pleafe, that I your caufe decide,

Perhaps I may all further quarrell end,

So ye willfwearemy iudgement to abide.

Thereto they both did franckly condifcend,

And to his doome with liflfull eares did both attend.

Sith then (fayd he) yc both the dead deny.

And both the liuing Ladyclaime your right.

Let both die dead and liuing equally

Deuided be betwixtyou here in fight.

And each ofeither take his fhare aright.

But looke vvho does diflent from this my read,

He for a twelue moneths day fhall in defpight

Beare for his penaunce that fame Ladies head

;

To witnefTe to the world, that flie by him is dead.

Well pleafed with thatdoome was SangUerer
And offredftreight theLady to be flaine.

But thatfame Squire, to whom fhe was more dere,

'When as he faw fhe fhould be cut in twaine,

Didyield,fhe rather fhould with him remaine

Aliue, then to him felfe be fhared dead;

And rather then his loue fhould fuifer paine.

He chofe with fhame to beare that Ladies head.

True loue defpifeth fhame,when life is cald in dread.

Whom-
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Whom when fo willing ArtegaUperceaHed;

Not fo thou Squire, (he fayd) but thine I deemc
The liuing Lady,whichfrom theehe rcaued :

For worthy thou ofher doeft rightly feemc.

And you. Sir Knight^that loue 10 light cfteeme,

As that ye would for little leaue the fame,

Take here your owne, that doth you beft befeeme,

And with it bcare the burden ofdefame

;

Yourowne dead Ladies head, to tell abrode your ftiamc.

But Sangliere difdained much his doome,
And flernly gan repine at his behcaft ;

Ne would for oughtobay, as did become,

To bearc thatLadies head before his breafl;

Vntill that Talus had his pride repreft,

And forced him, maulgre, itvp to reare.

Whowhen he faw it booteleflb to refift,

He topkc it vp
5
and thence with him did bcare,

As rated Spaniell takes his burden vp for feare.

Much did that Squire Sir ArtegaU^&oit^

For his great i ufticc, held in high regard;

And as his Squirehim offred cuermorc

To (erue, for wantofodier meete reward*

Andwend with him on his adueuture hard. v >T

But he theretowould byno meanes content;

But leauinghim forth on his iourncy far'd :

Ne wightwithhim but onelyTtltu went.

They two enough t'encounter anwhole Regiment.

N 2
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Cant. IL

yirtegallheares ofFlortmelt,

Does with the Paganfight : i^f

Hwflaiei) drownes Lady Momera,
Does race her caflle quight.

!2r

NOught is more honorable to a knight,

.

Ne betterdoth befeeme braue cheualry,

Then to defend the feeble in their right,.

Andwrong redreffe in fuch as wend awry.

Whilome thofe great Heroes got thereby

Their greateft glory, for their rightfulldeedes,

And place deferued with the Gods on hy.

Herein the noblefle ofthis knight exceedes,
Who now to perils great for iuftice fake proccedes..

To which as henow was vppon the way,
He chaunft to meet a Dwarfe in bafty courfe;

Whom he requir'd his forward haft to ftay,

Till he oftidings mote with him difcourfe.

Loth was the Dwarfe, yet did he Hay pcrforfe,
And gan offundry newes his ftore to tell,

And to his memory they had recourfe

:

But chiefely ofthe faireft Florimell,

How {he was found againe, and fpoufdc to LMarine/L

For this was Dony> Florimels owne Dwarfe,
Whom hauing loft (as ye haue heard whyleare)

And finding in the way the fcattred fcarfe,

The fortune ofher life longtime did feare.

But
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But ofher health whenArt'egaSdid heare,
And fafe returne, he was full inly glad.

And askt him where, and when her bridale chearc
Should be fblemniz'd: foriftimehehad,

He would be there, andhonor to her Ipoufall ad.

Within three daies (quoth fhe) as I do here,

It will be at the Caftle ofthe ftrond

;

What time ifnaughtme let, I will be there

To doe her leruice
5
fo as Iam bond.

But in myway a little here beyond

A curfed cruell Sarazin doth wonne,
Thatkeepes a Bridges paflage by ftronghond,

And many errant Knights hath there fordonne;

Thatmakes all men for fearethatpaflage for to flionnc.

What mifterwight (quoth he) andhow far hence
Is he

3
that doth to trauellers fuch harmes >

He is (faid he) a man ofgreat defence

;

Expert in battell and in deedes ofarmes

;

Andmore emboldned by the wicked charmes
5

With which his daughter dothhim ftill fupport^

Hauing great Lordfhips gotand goodly farmes.

Through ftrong oppreffionofhis powre extort ^

By which he ftil them holds, & keepes with ftrong effort.

And daylyhe his wrongs encreafeth more,
For neuer wight he lets to pafle that way 5

Ouer his Bridge, albee he rich or poore.

But he him makes (lis paflage-penny pay

:

Elfe he doth hold him backe or beat away.

Thereto he hath a groome ofeuill guize,

Whofe fcalp is bare,that bondage doth bewray,

Which pols and pils the poore in piteous wizej

But he him felfe vppon the rich doth tyrannize.

N 3
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His name is hight Pollente, rightly fo

For that he is fo puiflant and ftrong,

That with his powre he all doth ouergo,

And makes them fubie£t to his mighty wrong *

y

And fome by fleight he eke doth vnderfong.

For on a Bridge he cuftometh to fight,

Which is but narrow, but exceeding long;

And in the fame are many trap fals pight, (fight

Through which the rider downe doth fall through ouer-

And vnderneaththe fame a riuer flowes,

That is both fwift and dangerous deepe withall j

Into the which whom fo he ouerthrowes,

All deftitute ofhelpe doth headlongfall,

Buthe him felfe, through pra&ife viliall,

Leapes forth into the floud, and there aflaies

His foe confuted through his fodairie fall,

That horfe andmanhe equally difmaies,

And either both them drownes, or trayteroufly flaics.

Then doth he take the fpoile ofthem at will,

And to his daughter brings, that dwels thereby :

Who all that comes doth take, and therewith fill

The coffers ofher wicked threafury;

Which fhe withwrongs hath heaped vp fo hy,

That many Princes fhe in wealth exceedes,

And purchaft all the countrey lying ny

With the reuenue of her plenteous meedes,

Her name is LMuncra, agreeing with her deedes.

Thereto flic is full faire, and rich attired,

With golden hands and filuer feete befide,

That many Lords haue her to wife defired

:

Butfhethemalldefpifethfor greatpride.

Now
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Now bymy life (fayd he) andGod to guide,

None otherwaywill I this day betake.

Butby that Bridge, whereas he doth abide:

Therefore me thither lead.No more he Ipake,

But thitherward forthright his readyway did make.

Vnto the place he came within a while.

Where on the Bridge he ready armed faw
The Sarazin,awaytingfor fome ipoile.

Who as they to thepaflage gan to draw,

A villaine to them came with fcull all raw, \

That paflage money did ofthem require,

According to the cuftome oftheir law.
Towhom he aunfwerdwroth, loe there thy hire; I

And with thatwordhim ftrooke, that ftreighthe didex-

(pire.

Which when the Pagan faw, he wexed wroth,

And ftreight him ielfevnto the fight addreft,

Newas Sir drtegaflbehinde : Co both

Together ran with ready Ipcares in reft.

Right in the midft, whereas they breft to breft

Should meete, a trap was letten downe to fall

Into the floud: ftreight leapt the Carle vnbleft,

Well weening that his foe was falne withall :

But he was well aware, and leapt before his fall.

There being both together in the floud,

They each at other tyrannodfly flew

;

Ne ought the watercooled their whot blond,

But rather in them kindled choler new.

But there the Paynim,who that vfe wellknew
To fight in water, great aduantage had.

That oftentimes him nigh he ouerthrew

:

And eke the courfer,whereuppon he rad,

Could fwiin like to a filh, whiles he his backe beftrad.

N4
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Which oddes when as Sir Artegall efpide,

He faw no way,butclofewith him in haft

;

And to him drilling ftrongly downe the tide,

Vpponhis iron coller griped faft,

That with the ftraint his wefand nigh he braft.

There they together ftrotie and ftruggled long,

Either the other from his fteede to caft

;

Ne euer ArtegaUhis griple ftrong

For any thing wold flacke, but ftillvppon him hong.

As whenaDolphin and a Sele are met,

In the wide champian ofthe Ocean plaine :

Withcruell chaufe their courages they whet,

The mayfterdome ofeach by force to gainc,

And dreadfull battaile twixt them do darraine:

They fnuf
5
they fnort5

they bouce,they rage, they rore.

That all the fea difturbed with their traine,

Dothfrie with fome aboue the furges hore.

Such was betwixt thefe two the troublefome vprore.

So Artegrilx. length him forft forfake

His horfes backe, for dread ofbeing drownd,

And to his handy fwimming him betake.

Eftfoones him felfe he from his holdvnbownd,

And then no ods at all in him he fownd

:

For Artegall in fwimming skilfull was,

And durft the depth ofany water fownd.

So ought each Knight, that vfe ofperill has,

In fwimming be expert through waters force to pas.

Thenvery doubtfull was the warres euent,

Vncertaine whether had the better fide;

For both were skildin that experiment,

Andboth in armes well traind and throughly tnde
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But Ar t eg&ll was better breath'd befide,

And towards th'end, grew greater in his might,

That his faint foe no longer could abide

His puiflance,ne beare him felfe vpright,

But from the water to the land betooke his flight.

But Artegallpurfewdhim ftill fo neare,

With bright Chryfaor in his cruell hand,

That as his head he gan a litlfe reare

Aboue the brincke, to tread vpon the land,

He fmote it off, thattumbling on the ftrand

It bit the earth for very fell defpight3

And gnafhed with his teeth, as ifhe band

High God, whofe goodneflehe defpaired quight.

Or curft the hand,which did thatvengeace on him digh

His corps was carried downe alongtheXee,

Whpfe waters with his filthy blond it ftayned

:

But his blalphemous head, that all might lee,

He pitchtvpon a pole on highordayned

;

Where many years it afterwards remayned,

To be a mirrour to all mighty men
3

Inwhofe right hands great power is contayned,

That none ofthem the feeble ouerren
3

Butalwaiesdoe their powrc within iuft compaflepen.

That done,vnto the Caftle he did wend,

In which the Paynims daughter did abide,

Guarded ofmany which did her defend

:

Ofwhom he entrance fought, but was denide,

And with reprochfull blafphemy defide,

Beaten with ftones downe from the battilment,

That he was forced to withdraw afide y

And bad his foruant Talut to inuent

Whichway he enter might,without endangerment.
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Eftfoones his Page drew to the Caftle gate,

And with his iron flale at it let flie^

That all the warders it did fore amate,

The which erewhile fpake fo reprochfully,
1

1 And madethem ftoupe, that looked earft fo hie.

Yet ftill he bet, andbound vppon the dore,

And thundred ftrokes thereon fo hideouflie,

That allthe peece he fhaked from the Bore,

;

And filled all the houfe with feare and great vprore.

With noife whereofthe Lady forth appeared

Vppon the Caftle wall, and when flicfaw

The daunf?erousftate,in which fhe ftood/he feared

The fad effecl: ofher neare ouerthrow

;

And pan entreat that iron man below,

To ceafe his outtagc, and him faire befought,

Sith nei thcr force of(tones which they did throw,

Norpowr ofcharms,which fhe againfthim wrought,

'

Might othcrwifc preuaile,or make him ceafe for ought.

But when as yet fhe faw him to proceede,

Vnmou'd with praiers, or with piteous thought,

She menthim to corrupt with goodly meede

;

And caufdc great iackes with endlefle riches fraught,

Vnto the battilment to be vpbrought,

And powred forth ouer the Caftle wall,

That fhe might win fome time,though dearlybought

Whileft he to gathering ofthe gold did fall.

Buthc was nothing mou'd,nor tempted therewithal!.

But ftill continued his affault the more, ,

And layd on load with his huge yron flaile,

That at the length he has yrent the dore,

And made way for his maifter to afTaile,

Who
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Who being eiitred, nought did then auaile

For wight, againft hispowre them fellies toreare ;

Each one did flie , their heartsbegan to faile^

And hid them lelues in corners here and there 5

And eke their dame halfe dead did hide her felffor feare.

Long they her fought,yct no where could they finde her
That fure they ween'd fhe was efcapt away ;

y

But Talus, that could like a Iimehound winde her,

And all things fecrete wifely could bewray,

At length found out, whereas fhe hidden lay

Vnder an heape ofgold. Thence he her drew
By the faire lockes, and fowly did array,

Withouten pitty ofher goodly hew,

That ArtegallKim felfe her feemelefle plight did rew*

Yetfbrnopittywould he change the courie

OfIuftice, which in Ttlm hand did lye

,

Who rudely hayld her forth without remor^
Still holding vp her fuppliant hands 011 hye,

And kneeling at his feete fubmiffiuely.

But he her fuppliant hands, thofe hands ofgold,
And eke her feete, thofe feete offiluer trye,
Which fought vnrightcoufiiefle, and iuftice (bid,

Chopt off, and nayld on high,that all might the behold.

Her lelfe then tooke he by the (clender waft,

In vaine loud crying, and into the flood

Ouer the Caftle wall adowne her caft,

And there her drowned in the durtymud:
But the ftreame wafht away her guilty blood.

Thereafter all that mucky pelfe he tooke,

The fpoileofpeoples euill gotten good,

The which her fire ha<I fcrap't by hooke and crooke
And burning allto afhes, powr'd it downs the brooke!
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And laftly all that Caftlc quite he raced,

Euen Fromthe fole ofhis foundation.

And all the hewen ftones thereofdefaced.

That there mote be no hopeofreparation,

Normemory thereofto any nation.

All which when Ttltu throughly had perfourmed.

Sir Artegallvndid the euill fafhion,

And wicked cuftomes ofthatBridge refourmed.

Which done, vnto his formeriourney he retourned.

In which they mcafur'd mickleweary way,

Till that at length nigh to the feathey drew

;

Bywhich as they did trauell on a day,

They faw before them, far as they could vew,

Full many people gathered in a crew;

\Vhofe great aflembly they did much admire.

For neuer there the like refort they knew.

So towardes them they coafted, to enquire

What thing fo many nations met, did there defirc.

There they beheld a mighty Gyant ftand

Vpon a rocke 3
and holding forth on hie

An huge great paire ofballance in his hand,

With which he boafted in his furquedrie.

That all the world he would weigh equallie,

Ifought he had the fame to counterpoys.

For want whereofhe weighed vanity,

And fild his ballaunce full ofidle toys:

Yetwas admired much offooles,women, and boyi.

He faydthathe would all the earth vptake,

And all the fea, deuided each from either

:

So would he ofthe fire one ballaunce make.

And one ofth'ayre, without or wind, or wether

:

Then
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Then would he ballaunce heauen and hell together,

And all that did within them all containe

;

Ofall whofe weight, he would not mifle a fether.

Andlooke what furplus did ofeach remaine,
He would to his owne part reftore the fame againe.

Forwhy, he fayd t^ey allvnequall were,

And had encrochedvppon others lhare
3

Like as the fea (whichplaine he fhewed there)

Had worne the eare, fo did the fire the aire
5

So all the reft did others parts empaire.

And fo were realmcs and nations run awry.

All which he vndertooke for to repaire
3

In fort as they were formed aunciently 5

And all things would reduce vnto equality..

Therefore thevulgar did abouthim flocke
3

And clufter thicke vnto his leafings-vaine.

Like foolifh flies about an heny crocke
3

In hope byhim great benefite to gaine,

Andvncontrolled freedome to obtaine.

All whichwhen ArtegaHdid fee
3 and heare,

How he mif-led the fimple peoples traine3
In fdeignfull wize hedrew vnto him neare3

And thus vitfo him fpake,without regard or feare.

Thou that prefumll to weigh the world anew,.

And all things to an equall to reftore.

In ftead ofright me feemes great wrong doft fhew,
And far aboue thy forces pitch to fore.

For ere thou limitwhat is lefte or more
In euery thing, thou oughteft firft toknow

5

What was the poyfe ofeuery part ofyore

:

And looke thenhowmuch it doth ouerflow.

Or faile thereof/omuch is morethen iuft to trow*
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For at the firft they all created were

In goodly meafure, by their Makers might,

And weighed out in ballaunces fo nere,

That not a dram was miffing oftheir right,

The earth was in the middle centre pight,

In which it doth imnjoueable abide,

Hemd in withwaters like a wall in fight

;

And they with aire, that not a drop can Aide:

Alwhich the heauens contained in their courfes guide.

Such heauenly iuftice doth among them raine,

That euery one doe know their certaine bound,

In which they doe thefe many yeares remaine,

Andmongftthem al no change hathyetbeene found.

But ifthounow fhouldft weighthem new in pound,

We arenot fure they would fo long remaine :

All chan ge is perillous, and all chaunce vnfound.

Therefore leaue offto weigh them all againe,

Tillwe may be afliir'd they fhall their courle retainc.

Thou foolifhe Elfe(faid then the Gyant wroth)

Seeft not, how badly all things prefent bee.

And each eftate quite out oforder goth ?

Thefea it felfc doeft thou not plainelyfcc

Encrochvppon the land there vnder thee

;

And th'earth it felfe how daily its increaft,

By all thatdying to it turned be.

Were it not good that wrong were tlien furceafl',

And from the moft, that fome were giuen to the leaft?

Therefore I willthrow downe thefe mountaines He,

And make themlcuell with the lowly plaincv

Thefetowring rocks,whidi reach vnto theskic,

I will thruft downe into the deepeft mainc,

And
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And as they were
3
them equalize againc.

Tyrants that make men fubiect to their law,

I will fupprcfle^that they no more may raine;

And Lordings curbe., thatcommons oiier-aw;

And all the wealth ofrich men to the poore will draw.

Ofthings vnfeene how canft thou deeme aright,

Then anfwered the righteous Artcgall^

Sith thou mifdeem'ft To much ofthings in fight?

What though the fea with waucs continual!

Doe eate the earthy it is no more at all

:

Ne is the earth the lefle, or lofeth ought,

For whatfoeuer from one place doth fall.

Is with the tide vnto an other brough t

:

For there is nothing loft, that may be found,iffought.

Likewife the earth is not augmented more,.

By all that dying into it doefade.

For ofthe earth they formed were ofyorc,
How euer gay their bloflbme or their blade

Doe flourilh now, they into duft fhall vade.

What wrong then is it, ifthat when they die,

They turne to that, whereofthey firft were madje ?

All in the powre oftheir great Maker lie

:

All creatures muftobey the voice ofthe moft hie.

They liuc, they die5 like as he dothordaine,

Ne euer any asketh reafbn why.

The hils doe not the lowlydales difdaine ;

The dales doe not the lofty hils enuy.

He maketh Kings to fit in fouerainty

;

He maketh fubie&s to their powre obay 5

He pulleth downe
3
he fetteth vp on hy

;

He giues to this,from that he takes away.

For all we haue is his : what he lift doe, he may.
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What euer thing is done,byhim is donne,

Ne any mayhis mighty will withftand

;

Ne anymay his foueraine power flionne,

Ne loofe that he hathbound with ftedfaft band.

In vaine therefore doeft thounow take in hand.

To call to count, orweigh his workes anew,

Whofe counfels depth thou canft not vnderftand,

£ith ofthings fubie6t to thy dailyvew

Thou doeft notknow the caufes,nor their courfes dew.

For take thy ballaunce,, ifthou be fo wife,

And weigh the winde, thatvnder heauen doth blow;

Or weigh the light, that in the Eaft doth rife

;

Or weigh the thought, that fro mans mind doth flow.

But iftheweightofthefe thou canft not fhow,

Weigh but oneword whichfrdm thy lips doth fall.

Forhow canft thou thofe greater fecrets know,

That doeft notknow the leaft thing ofthem all ?

Ill can he rule the great, that cannot reach the fmalL

Therewith the Gyant much abafhed fayd

;

That he oflittle things made reckoning light,

Yet the leaft word that euer could be layd

Within his ballaunce, he could way aright.

Which is(fayd he) more heauy then in weight,

The right orwrong,the falfe or elfe the trew ?

He anfwered, that he would try it ftreight,

So he the words into his ballaunce threw.

But ftreight the wingedwords out of his ballaunce flew.

Wroth wext he then, and fayd, that words were light,

Ne would within his ballaunce well abide.

But he could iuftly weigh the wrong or right.

Well then, fayd ArtegtUJsx it be tride.

Firft
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:

Firft in one ballance fet the true afide.

He did fo firft 5 and then the falfe he layd

In th'other fcale 5 but (till it downe did Aide,

And by no meane could in the weight be ftayd.

For by no meanes the falfe willwith the truth be wayd.

Now take the right likewife
,
fayd Artcgale,

And counterpeife the fame with lb much wrong.

So firft the right he put into one fcale

5

And then the Gyant ftroue with puiflance ftrong

To fill the'other fcale with fo much wrong.

But all the wrongs that he therein could lay.

Might not it peife ; yet did he labour long ,

And fwat,and chaufd, and proued euery way:

Yet all the wrongs could not a litle rightdowne way.

Whichwhen he &w, he greatly grew in rage,

And almoft would his balances haue broken

;

But Artegallhim fairely gan affwage,

And faid 5 be notvpon thy balance wroken :

For they doenoughtbut right orwrong betoken

;

But in the mind the doome of right muft bee 5

And fo likewife ofwords, the which be fpoken,

The eare muft be the ballance, to decree

And iudge, whether with truth or falfhood they agree.

But fet the truth and fct the right afide,

For they with wrong or falfhood will not fare 5

And put two wrongs together to be tride,

Or elfe two falfes,ofeach equall fhare

;

And then together doe them both compare.

For truth is one,and right is euer one.

So did he, and then plaine it did appeare

,

Whether ofthem the greater were attonc.

But right fate inthe middeft of the beamealone.

O

i
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But he the right from thence did thruft away,

For it was not the right., which he did feeke 5

But rather ftroue extremities to way,

Tfrone to diminiih, th'other for to eeke.

For of the meane he greatly did mifleeke.

Whom when fo lewdly minded Talm found,

Approchingnighvnto himcheeke by chceke,

He ihouldered him from off the higher ground,

Anddown the rockhim throwing^in the feahim dround.

Like as a fhip, whom cruell tempeft driues

Vpon a rocke with horrible difmay

,

Her fhattered ribs in thoufand peeces riues,

And (poyling all her geares and goodly ray,

Does makes her felfe misfortunes piteous pray.

So downe the cliffe the wretched Gyant tumbled;
His battred ballances in peeces lay,

His timbered bones all broken rudelyrumbled,

So was the high afpyringwith huge ruinc humbled.

Thatwhen thepeople,which had there about

Long wayted , faw his fudden defolation
,

They gan to gather intumultuous rout,

Andmutining, toftirrevp ciuillfa&ion,

For certaine lofle offo great expe&ation.

For well theyhoped to haue got great good 5

And wondrous riches by his innouation.

Therefore refbluing fto reuenge his blood,

They roifc in armes,and all in battell order flood.

Which lawlefle multitudehim commingtoo
In warlike wife,when Artegdldid vew,
He much was troubled, ne wift what to doo.

For loth he was his noble hands t'embrew
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In the bafe blood offuch a rafcall crew 5

And otherwife 3
if that he flhould retire.

He fear*d leaft they with fliamc wouldhim purfew.

Therefore he Talus to them fent,inquire

The caufe of their array, and truce for to defire.

But: foone as they him nigh approching fpide,

They gan with all their weapons him allay.

And rudely ftroke athim on euery fide ;

Yetnought they couldhim hurt,nc ought difmay.'

Butwhen at them he with his flaile gan lay.

He like a fivarme offlyes them ouerthrcwj

Ne any of them durft come in his way.

Buthere and there before his prefence flew,
1

Andhid themfelues inholes and bufties from his vew.

As when aFaulconhathwith nimble flight

Flowne at a flufti ofDucks,foreby thebrooke,

The trembling foule difmaydwith dreadfull fight

Of death,the which them almoft ouertooke,

Doe hide themfelues from her aftonying looke,

Amongft the flags andcouert roundabout,

VVhen Talus faw they all the field forfooke

Andnone appear'dofall that raskall rout,

To Arteg&U he turn'djandwent withhim throughout.
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QanU HI,

The froufals offaire Florimell, gf
J

where turney many knights:

There 'Braggadochio Uvmafd
in all the Ladiesfights. tpjf)

AFter long ftormes and tempefts ouerblowne^

The funne at length his ioyous face doth cleare :

So when as fortune all her fpighthath fhowne
3

Some blisfull houres at laft muft needes appeare $

Elfc fhould afflicted wights oftimes delpeire.

So comes itnow to Florimellhy tourne,

After long forrowes fuffered whyleare,

In which captiu'd lTie many moneths did mourne
To taft ofioy

3
and to wont pleafures to retourne.

*

Who being freed from Proteus cruell band
By Mmneli

5
was vnto him affide

,

And byhim brought againe to Faerie land 5

Where he her fpoufd
?
and made his ioyous bride.

The time and place was blazed farre and wide 5

And folemne feafts and giufts ordain'd therefore*

To which there did refort from euery fide

OfLords and Ladies infinite great (lore

;

Ne any Knight was abfenyhat braue courage bore.

To tell the glorie ofthefeaft that day,

The goodly feruice, the deuicefull fights.

The bridegromes ftate, the brides mod rich aray,

The pride of Ladies^and the worth ofknights^

The
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The royall banquets 5
and the rare delights

Were worke fit for an Herauld,not forme :

But for fo much as to my lot here lights.

That with this prefent treatife doth agree,

Truevertueto aduance, fhallhere recounted bee.

When allmen had with full fatietie

Ofmeates and drinkes their appetites fuffiz'd,

To deedes ofarmes andproofe o'fcheualrie

They gan themfelues addretfe, full rich aguiz'd,

As each one had his furnitures deuiz'd.

And firftofalliflu d SirUHarhell,

And with him fixe jenights more, which enterpriz'd

' Tochalengeallinright of Fhrime/i
?

And to maintaine, that (he all others did excell.

The firft ofthem was hight Sir Orimont,

A noble Knight3
and tride in hard atfayes :

The fecondhad to name Sir BeMfent>

But fecond vnto none in proweffe prayfe 5

The third was Brunell^ famous in his dayes

;

The fourth Ecaftor, ofexceeding might 5

The SScArmedda^ skild in louelylayes 5

The fixt was Lavfick , a redoubted Knight :

All fixe well feene in armes,and protfd in many a fight.

Andthem againft came all that lift to giuft,

From euery coaft and countrie vnder funnc

:

None was debard, but all had leaue that luft.

The trompets founds then all together ronne

.

Full many deedes ofarmes that daywere donne,

And manyknights vnhorft,and many wounded,

As fortune fell 5 yet litle loft orwonne :

But all that day the greateftprayfe redounded

To tMmncB , whofe name the Heralds loud refoundedL

O 3
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The fecond day, fb foone as morrow light

Appear'd in heauen, into the field they came,

And there all day continew'd cruell fight,

With diuers fortune fit for fuch a game,

In which all ftroue with perill to winne fame.

Yet whether fide was vi&or., note be gheft

:

But at the laft the trompets did proclame

That Matinell that day deferued beft.

So they difparted were, and all men went to reft.

The third day came, that fhould due tryall lend

Of all the reft, and then this warlike crew

Together met_, ofall to make an end.

There Marinellgttat deeds of armes didrhew$

And through the thickeft like a Lyon flew^

Rafhing oft helmes^and ryuing plates a fonder,

That euery one his daunger did efchew.

So terribly his dreadfull ffrokes did thander,

That all men flood amaz'd, & at his might did wonder.

But what on earth can alwayes happie ftand ?

The greater prowefle greater perils find.

So farre he paft amongft his enemies band,

That they haue him enclofcd fo behind,

As by no meanes he can himfelfe outwind.

And now perforce they haue him prifbner taken ^

Andnow they doe with captiue bands him bind 5

And now they lead him thence,ofallforfaken
?

Vnlefle fome fuccour had in time him ouertaken.

It fortun'd whyleft they were thus ill befet,

Sir Artegall mto the Tilt-yard came,

With Braggddochio,whom he lately met
Vpon the way,with that his ihowyDame

Where
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Where when he vnderftood by common fame,

What euill hap to CtearwellbtxiA^

He much was mou'd at fo vnworthie (hame,

And ftreight that boafter prayd , withwhom he rid,

To change his fhield with him, to be the better hid.

So forth he went, and loone them ouer hent
3

Where they were leading Marwellaway,
Whom he affayld with drcadlefle hardiment,

And forft the burden oftheir prize to ftay.

They were an hundred knights ofthat array;

Ofwhich th'one halfe vpon himlelfe did fet,

Th'other ftayd behind to gard the pray.

But he ere long the former fiftie bet

;

And from th'other fiftie loone the prifbner fet.

So backe he brought Sir Marwell againe;

Whom hauing quickly arm'd againe anew,

Theyboth togetherioyned might and maine,

To fet afrefh on all the other crew.

Whom with fore hauocke foone they ouerthrew,

And chaced quite out ofthe field
3
that none

Againft them durft his head to perill ihew.

So were they left Lords ofthe field alone :

So Marinell by him was refcu'd from his fone.

Which when he had perform'd 3
then backe againc

To Braggadocbio did his fhield reftore :

Who all this while behindhim did remaine.

Keeping there clofe withhim in pretious ftore

That his falfe Ladie, as ye heard afore.

Then did the trompets found, and Iudges rofe,

And all thefe knights,which that dayarmour bore^

Came to the open hall, to liften whofo

The honour ofthe prize fhould be adiudg'd by thofe.

o 4
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And thether alfo came in open fight

Fayre Florirtell^ into the common hall.

To greet his guerdon vnto euery knight.

And beft to him, to whom the beft Ihould fall.

Then for that ftranger knight they loud did call.

Towhom that day they fliould theagirlond yield.

Who came not forth : but for Sir Artegall

Came Braggadocb/o^ and did fhew his fhield,

Which bore the Sunne brode blazed in a golden field.

The fight whereofdid all with gladnefle fill

:

So vnto him they did addeeme the prife

Ofall that Tryumph.Then the trompets fhrill

Don Braggddocbhs name refounded thrift :

So courage lent a cloke to cowardife.

And then to him came fayreft Florimell^

And goodly gan to greet his braue emprife,

And thoufiind thankes him yeeld,that had fo well

Approu'd that day,that fhe all others did excell.

To whom the boafter/hat all knights did blot,

With proud difdaine did fcornefuU anlwere make;.

That what he did that day, he did it not

For her, but for his owne deare Ladies fake,

Whom on his perill he did vndertake,

Both her and eke all others to excell :

And further did vncomely Ipeaches crake.

Much did his words the gentle Ladie quell,

And turn'd afide for fhame to heare, what he did tell.

Then forth he brought his (howy Florimele
,

Whom Trompart had in keeping there befide,

Couered from peoples gazement with a vele.

Whom when difcouered they had throughly eide,

With
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With great amazement they were ftupefide $

And faid3
that furely Florimell it was

,

Or ifit were not FlorimelKo tride,

That Florimell her felfe fhe then did pas.

So feeble skill ofperfect things the vulgar has.

VVhich when as Martnel/bchcld likewife,

He was therewith exceedingly difmayd;

Ne wift he what to thinke,or to deuife,

But like as one,whom feends had made affrayd,

He long aftonifht ftood, ne ought he fayd,

Ne ought he did, but with faft fixed eies

He gazed ftillvpon that fhowy mayd

;

Whom euer as he did the more aiiize.

The more to be true F/orimellhc did furmizc.

As when two funnes appeare in the azure skye.

Mounted in Phoebus charet fierie bright,

Both darting forth taire beames to each mans eye,

And both adorn'd with lampes offlaming light.

All that behold fb ftrange prodigious fight.

Not knowing natures worke, nor what to weene,

Are raptwith wonder, and with rare affright.

So flood Sir Marinell , when he had fcene

The femblant ofthis falfe by his faire beauties Queene.

All which when Artegdl ^ who all this while

Stood in the preafle clofe couered, well aduewed,

And faw that boafters pride and graceleffe guile,

He could no longer beare, but forth iffewed,

Andvnto all himfelfe there open fhewed,

And to the boafter faid ; Thou lofell bafe,

That haft with borrowed pi times thy felfe endewed,

And others worth with leafings doeft deface,

When they are all reflor
,

d,thou fhalt reft in difgrace.
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That fhicld,which thou doeft beare3

was it indeed,

Which this dayes honour fau'd to Marwellj

But not that arme, nor thou the man I reed,

Which didft that feruice vnto Florimell.

For proofe fhew forth thy fword, and let it tell,

What ftrokes,what dreadfull ftoure it ftird this day:

Or fhew die wounds ,which vnto thee befell

;

Or fhew the (weat , withwhich thou diddeft fway

So iharpe a battell, that fo many did difmay.

But this the fword ,which wrought thofe cruell ftounds,

And this the arme,the which that Ihield did beare,

And thefe thqfignes, ( fo fhewed forth his wounds)

By which that glorie gotten doth appeare.

As for this Ladie,which he (heweth here.

Is not ( I wager) Florimell at all

;

But fome fayre Franion, fit for fuch a fere,

That by misfortune in his hand did fall.

For proofe whereof,he bad them Florimellforth call.

So forth the noble Ladiewas ybrought,

Adorn'd withhonor and all comely g;race:

Whereto her bafhfull fhamefaftneffe ywrought

A great increafe in her faire blufhing face ;

As rofes did with lillies interlace.

For of thofe words,the which that boafter threw.

She inly yet concerned great difgrace.

Whom when as all the people fuch did vew,

They ftioutcd loud, and fignes ofgladnefle all did fhew.

Then didhefetherbythatfnowyone,

Like the true faint befide the image fet,

Ofboth their beauties to make paragone,

And trialL whether fhould the honor get.

Streighc
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Streightway fb fbonc as both together met,
Th'enchaunted Damzell vanitht into nought

;

Her fiiowy fubftance melted as with heat

,

Ne ofthat goodlyhew remayned ought,

But th'emptie girdle,which about her waft was wrought.

As when the daughter ofThaumantes faire,

Hath in a watry cloud difplayed wide

Her goodly bow,which paints the liquid ayre$

That all men wonder at her colours pride s

All fuddenly, ere one can looke afide,

The glorious picture vanifheth away,

Ne any token doth thereofabide

:

So did this Ladies goodly forme decay.

And into nothing goe, ereone could it bewray

Which when as all that prefent were, beheld,

They ftricken were with great aftonifhment,

And their faint harts with fenfelefle horrour queld,

To fee the thing, that feem'd fb excellent.

So ftolen from their fancies wonderment

;

That what ofit became,none vnderftood.

And Braggadoshiefclfewith. dreriment

So daunted was in his defpeyring mood,
That like a lifclefTe corfe immoueable he flood*

But drtega// that golden belt vptooke,

The which of all her fpoyle was onely left ;

Which was not hers, as many it miftooke,

But Florimells owne girdle,from her reft,

While fhe was flying, like a weary weft,

From that foule monfter,which did her compell
To perils great ; which hevnbuckling eft,

Prefented to the fayteft Florimell ;

Who round about her tender waft it fitted well,
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Full many Ladies often had aflayd,

About their middles that faire belt to knit

;

And many aone fuppofd to be amayd :

Yet it to none of all their loynes would fit,

Till Florimellabout her faftned it.

Such power it had, that to nowomans waft

By any skill or labour it would fit
3

Vnlefle that fhe were continent and chart,

But itwould lofe or breake , that many had difgraft,

VVhileft thus they bufied were bout Florimeli,

And bozMullBraggadocbio to defame,

Sir Guyon as by fortune then befell
9

Forth from the thickeft preaffe of people came,

His owne good fteed, which he had ftolne,to clame;

And th'one hand feizing on his golden bit,

With tfrother drew his fword : for with the fame

He ment the thiefe there deadly to haue fmit

:

Andhadhenotbeneheld,he nought had fayldof it.

Thereof greathurly burly moued was

Throughout the hall, for that fame warlike horle.

For Braggadochio would not let him pas;

And Guyon wouldhim algates haue perforfe,

Or it approue vpon his carrion corfe.

Which troublous ftirrewhen ^rtegall perceiued,

He nigh them drew to ftay tfrauengers forfe,

And gan inquire, how was that fteed bereaued,

Whether by might extort, or elfe by flight deceaueA

Who all that piteous ftorie, which befell
^

' About that wofull couple, which were flame

And their young bloodie babe to him gan tell

;

Withwhom whiles he didin the wood remame,
His
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His horfe purloyned was by fubtill traine :

For which he chalenged the thiefe to fight.

Buthe for nought couldhim thereto conftraine.

For as the death he hated fuch defpight,

And rather had to lofe, then trie in armes his right.

Which Artcg&llwell hearing, though no more

By law ofarmes there neede ones right to trie,

As was the wont ofwarlike knights of yore.

Then that his foe fhouldhim the field denie,

Yet further right by tokens to defcrie,

He askt, what priuie tokens he did beare.

Ifthat ( faid Guyon ) may you fatisfie,

Within his mouth a blacke /pot doth appeare,

Shapt like a horfes fhoe,who lift to feeke it there.

Whereofto make due tryall, one did take

The horfe in hand, within his mouth to looke

:

But with his heeles fo forely he him ftrake,

That all his ribs he quite in peeces broke,

That neuer word from that day forth he fpoke.

Another that would fceme to haue more wit,

Him by the bright embrodered hedftall tooke :

But by the fhoulder him fo fore he bit.

That he him maymed quite, and all his ftioulder fplit.

Ne he his mouth would open vnto wight,

Vntill that Guyon felfe vnto him fpake^

And called Brignore ( fo was he hight

)

Whofe voice fo (bone as he did viidertake^

Eftfoones he flood as ftill as any ftake,

And fuffred all his fecret marke to fee:

And when as he him nam*d, for ioy he brake

His bands, and follow'd him with gladfull glee,.

And friskyand (long aloft, and louted low on knee.-
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Thereby Sir Artegall did plaine areed,

That vnto him the horfe belong'd, and fayd 5

Lo there Sir Guyon^ take to you the fteed,

As he with golden faddle is arayd

;

And let that lofell, plainelynow difplayd,

Hence fare on foot , till he an horfe haue gayned.

But the proud boafter gan his doome vpbrayd,

Andhim reuil'd, and rated, and difdayned,

That iudgement fo vniuft againfthim had ordayned.

Much was the knight incenft with his lewd word,

To haue reuenged that his villeny

;

And thrife did lay his handvpon his foord,

To hauehim flaine, or dearely doen aby.

But Guyon did his choler pacify
,

Saying, Sir knight, itwould difhonour bee

To you, that are our iudge of equity,

To wreake your wrath on fuch a carle as hee

It'spunifhment enough , that all his fhame doe fee*

So didhe mitigate Sir Artegally

But Talus by the backe the boafter hent,

Anddrawinghim outofthe open hall,

Vponhim did inflid this puniiliment.

Brft he his beard did fhaue, and fowly fhent :

Then from him reft his (hield, and it renuerft.

And blotted out his armcs with falfliood blent,
1

And himfelfe baffuld, and his armes vnhcrft,

Andbroke his (word in twaine,and all his armour fperftt

The whiles his guilefull groome was fled away

:

But vaine it was to thinke from him to flic.

Who ouertaking him did difaray,

And all his face defonrid with infamie,
And
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And out ofcourt him fcourged openly.

So ought all faytours, that true knighthood fhame,

And armes diilionour with bafe vinanie^

From all b raue knights be banifht with defame :

For oft their lewdnes blotteth good deferts with blame,

Now when thefe counterfeits were thus vncafed

Out ofthe forefide of their forgerie.

And in the fight of all men cleane difgraced,

All gan to ieft and gibe full merilie

At the remembrance oftheirknauerie.

Ladies can laugh at Ladies,Knights at Knights,

To thinke with how great vaunt ofbrauerie

He them abufed, through his lubtill flights,

Andwhat a glorious fhew he made in all their fights.

There leaue we them in pleafure and repaft,

Spending their ioyous dayes and gladfull nights^

And taking vfurie oftime forepalr
y

With all deare delices and rare delights,

fit for fuch Ladies and fuch louely knights :

And turne were here to this faire furrowes end

Our wearie yokes , to gather freflier fprights,

That when as time to Artegall fhall tend,

We on his firft aduenturemay him forward fend.
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Qant. IIII

Artegalldeaieth right bnmxt eiK

two brethren that doeflrwe,

Saues Terptne from the gallon? tree,

tmd doth from death reprtue.

vv Ho fb vpon him felfe will take the skill

True Iufticevnto people to diuide,

Hadnecde haue mightie hands, for to fulfill

That,which he doth with righteous doome decide,

And for to maifter wrong and puiflant pride.

For vaine it is to deeme ofthings aright,

And makes wrong doers iuftice to deride,

VnlefTeitbeperform'dwith dreadleffemight.

For powre is the righthand of Iuftice truely hight.

Therefore whylome to knights ofgreat emprife

The charge ofIuftice giuen was in truft.

That they might execute her iudgements wife.

And with their might beat downe licentious Iuft
>

Which proudly did impugneher fentence iuft.

Whereof nobrauerprcfident this day

Remaines on earth, preferu'd from yron ruft

Ofrude obliuion, and long times decay,

Then this of^irtegdl^which here we haue to fay.

Who hauing lately left that louely payre

,

Enlinckcdfaft in wedlockes loyallbond,

Bold LMarwell with Florimellthe fayre,

Withwhom great feaft and goodly glee he fond.

Departed
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Departed fromthe Caftleofthe ftrond,
To follow his aduentures firft intent^

Which long agoe he taken had in hond :

Ne wight withhim for his affiftancc went.
But that greatyron groome, his gardand goucrnmcat.

With whom ashe did pafie bythe fea fhore
He chaunft to come, whereas two comely Squires
Both brethren,whom one wombe together bore,

*

But ftirred vp with different defires,

Together ftroue,and kindled wrathfull fires :

And them befide two feemely damzels flood,
By all meanes feeking to afiwagc their ires,

Now with faire words; but words did little good,
Now with fharpe threats; but threats the more increaft

a 1 t t r ,
(theirmood.

And there before them flood a Coffer ftrong,
Faftboundon euery fide with iron bands

'

But fceming to haue fuffredmickle wrong,
Either by being wrecktvppon the finds,

Orbeing carried farre from forraine lands.

Seem'd that for it thefe Squires at ods did fall,

And bent againftthem felues their cruell hands.
But euermore,thofe Damzels did foreftall

Their furious encounter, and their fiercenefle pall.

But firmelyfixt theywere,with dintoffword,
Andbattailes doubtfullproofe their rights to try,

Ne other end theirfury would afford,

But what to them Fortune would iuftify.

So flood they both in readinefle : thereby
Toioync the combate with cruell intent 5

,
WhenK^frtegaUarriuing happily,

Did flay a while their greedy bickerment,
Till he had queftioned the caufe oftheir diflent.

P
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To whom the elder did this aunfwere frame;

Then weete ye Sir, thatwe two brethren be.

Towhom our fire, CMilefio by name,

Did equally bequeath his lands in fee,

Two Hands, which ye there before you fee

Not farrc in tea; ofwhich the one appcares

But like alittleMount offmall degree

;

Yet was as great and wide ere many yeares,

As thatfame other Ifle,that greater bredthnow bearcs.

But traft oftime, that all things doth decay,

And this deuouring Sea, that naught doth fpare,

The moft part ofmy land hath wa(ht away,

And throwne itvp vnto my brothers fhare :

So his encreafed, butmine did empairc.

Before which time I lou'd, as was my lot,

That furthermayd, hight Philtera the faire,

With whom a goodly doure I fhould haue got,

And ftiouidhaue ioyned bene to her in wedlocks knot.

Then did my younger brother Amidas

Loue that fame other Damzell, Lucy bright,

To whom but little dowre allotted was

;

Her vertue was the dowre, that did delight.

What better dowre can to a dame be hight ?

But now when Philtra, faw my lands decay,

And formerliuelod fayle, fhe left me quight,

And to my brother did ellope ftreight way :

Who taking her from me, his owne loue left aftray.

She feeing then her felfe forfaken fo
3

Through dolorous defpaire,which {he conceyued,

Into the Sea her felfe did headlongthrow,

Thinking to haue her griefe by death bercaued.
But
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But feehow muchher purpofewas deceaucd.

Whileft thus amidft the billowcs beatingofher

Twixt life and dcath,Iong to and fro fhe weaucd,

She chaunft vnwares^to lightvppon this coffer,

Which to her in that daungcrhope oflife did offer.

The wretched maydthat carft defir'd to die,

When as the paine ofdeath {he tafted had.

And but halfe feene his vgly vifhomie,

Gan to repent
5
that fhehad beene fbmad,

For any death to chaunge life though moft bad

:

Atidcatchingholdofthis Sea-beaten cheft,

The lucky Pylot ofher paflage fad,

After long tolling in the feas diftreft,

Her weary barke at laftvppon mine Ifle did reft.

Where I by chaunce then wandring on the fhore,

Did her efpy,and through my good endeuour
From drcadfull mouth ofdeath,which threatned fore

Her tohauc fwallow'd vp,did helpe to faue her.

She then in recompenceofthat great fauour,

Which Ion her beftowed, beflowed onme
The portion ofthat good, which Fortune gauc her,

Together with her felfe in dowry free 5

Both goodly portions, but ofboth the better fhe.

Yet in this coffer, which fhe with her brought.

Great threafure fithencewe did finde contained

;

Which as our owne we tooke, and fo it thought.

Butthis fame otherDamzell fincehathfained,

That to her felfe that threafure appertained;

And that fhe did tranfport the fame by fea,

To bring it to her husbandnew ordained,

But fuffred cruell fhipwrackc by the way.

But whether it be fo or no, I can not fay.

Pa
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But whether it indeede be fo or no.

This doe I fay, that what fo good or ill

Or God or Fortune vnto me did throw,

Not wronging any other bymy will,

I hold mine owne, and fo will hold it ftill.

And though my land he firft did winne away,

And thenmy louc (thoughnow it little skill,)

Yet my good lucke he fhall not likewifepray^

But I will it defend, whilft euer chat I may*

So hauing fayd, the younger did enfew

;

Full true itis,what lb about our land

My brother here declared hath to you s

But not for it this ods twixt vs doth ftand,

But for this threafure throwne vppon his ftrand

;

Which well I proue, as fhall appeareby triall,

To be this maides, withwhom I faftnedhand,

Known by good markes, and perfed good elpiall^

Therefore it ought be rendred her without denialL

When they thus ended had, the Knight began

;

Certes-yourftrife were eafie to accord,

Wotild ye remit it to fbmc righteous man.
Vnto your felfe^ faid they, we giue our word,

To bide what iudgement ye fhall vs afford.

Then for afTuraunce to my doome to ftand,

Vnder my foote let each lay downe his fword,

And then you fhall my fentence vnderftand.

So each ofthem layd downe his fword out ofhis hand.

Then Artegdllthus to the younger fayd

;

Now tell me AmidaSy ifthatye may.
Your brothers land the whichthe fea hath layd
Vnto yoiir part,and pluckt from his away>
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Bywhat good right doe you withhold this day >

What other right (quoth he) fhould you efteeme,

But that the fea it to my fhare did lay ?

Your right is good (fayd he) and lb I deeme,

That what the feavnto you fcnt,your own fhould feemc.

Then turning to the elder thus he fayd

;

Now Bracidas let this likcwile be fhowne.

Your brothers threafure,whichfrom him is ftrayd^

Being the dowry ofhis wife well knowne,

By what right doeyou claime to be yourowne ?

What other right (quoth he) fhould you efteeme^

But that the fea hath it vntome throwne >

Your right is good (fayd he) and lb I deeme,

Thatwhat the fea vnto you lent, your own fhould leeme,

For cquall right in equall things doth Hand,

For what the mighty Sea hath once polfeft,

And plucked quite from all pofieflbrs hand,

Whether by rage ofwaues, that ncuer reft.

Or el(e by wracke, thatwretches hath diftreft,

He may dilpofe by his imperiall might,

As thing at randon left, towhom he lift.

So Amidas, the land was yours Heft hight,

And fo the threafure yours is Bractdat by right.

When he his lentence thus pronounced had,

Both ^AmiAa4 and Philtra were dilpleafed

:

hutBracidas and Lucy were right glad,

And on the threafure by thatiudgement feafed.

So was their difcord by thisdoome appealed.

And each one had his right. Then ArUgall
When as their fharpe contention he had ceafed5

Pepartcdon his way, as did befall.

To follow his old queft,the whichhim forth did call.

P 3
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So as he trauelled vppon the way
5

He chaunft to come, where happily he fpidc

A rout ofmany people farre away

;

Towhom his courfe he haftily applide 3

To weete the caufe oftheir afiemblaunce wide.

Towhomwhen he approched neare in fight,

(An vncouth fight) he plainely then defcride

To be a troupe ofwomen warlike dight,

With weapons in their hands, as ready for to fight.

And in the midft ofthem he faw a Knight,

Withboth his hancfchehinde him pmnoed hard,

Andround about his necke an halter tight,

As ready for the gallow tree prepard

:

His face was couered,and his headwas bar'd,

Thatwho he was, vneath was to defcry \

And with full heauy heart with them he far'd,

Grieu'd to the foule,and groning inwardly,

That he ofwomens hands fo bafe a death fhould dy.

But they like tyrants, mercilefle the more,

Reioyced at his miferable cafe.

And him reuiled, and reproched fore

With bitter taunts, and termes ofvile difgrace.

Now wfyen as Artegdlarriu'd in place,

Did aske, what caufe brought thatman to decay,

They round about him gan to fwarme apace,

Meaning on him their cruell hands to lay,

And to haue wrought vnwares fome villanous affay.

But he was foone aware oftheir ill mindc,

And drawing backe deceiued their intent;

Yet though him felfe did fhame on womankindc

His mighty hand to fhend^he Tain knt
To
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To wrecke on them their follieshardyment

:

Who with few fbwces ofhis yron flale,

Difperfed all their troupe incontinent,

And fent themhome to tell a piteous talc,

Oftheir vaine prowefle,turned to theirproper bale.

But that fame wretched man, ordaynd to die,

They left behind them, glad to be fb quit:

Him Tdm tooke out ofperplexitie,

And horrour offowle death for Knight vnfit,

Who more then lofle oflife ydreaded it 5

And him reftoring vnto liuing light,

So brought vnto his Lord, where he did fit,

Beholding all that womanifh weake fightj

Whom foone as he beheld, he knew, and thus behight.

Sir TurpiMy haplefle man,whatmake you here ?

Or haue you loft your felfe
3 and your difcretion,

That euer in this wretched cafe ye were ?

Or haue ye yeelded you to proude oppreflion

Ofwomens powre,that boaftofmens flibiedion ?

Or elfe what other deadly difmall day

Is falne on you, by heauens hard dire&ion,

That ye were runnefo fondly far aftray,

As for to lead your felfe vnto your owne decay ?

Much was the man confounded in his mind,
Partly with fhame

3 and partlywith difmay3

That all aftonillithe him felfe did find,

And little had for his excufe to fay
3

But onely thus; Moft haplefTe well ye may
Me iuftly terme, that to this fhame am brought,

And made the fcorne ofKnighthod this fame day.

But who can fcape
3
what his owne fate hath wrought?

The worke ofheauens will furpafleth humaine thought.
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Right true : butfaulty men vfe oftentimes

To attribute their folly vnto fate,

And lay on heauen the guilt oftheir ownc crimes.

But tell, SirTerpw, ne let you amate

Your mifery, how fell ye in this ftate.

Then fith ye needs (quoth he) willknow my (hame.

And all the ill,which chaunft to me oflate,

I fhortlywill to you rehearfe the fame,

In hope ye willnot turne misfortune to my blame.

Being defirous (as all Knights are woont)

Through hard aduentures deedes ofarmes to try,

And after fame and honour for to hunt,

I heard report that farre abrode did fly,

That a proud Amazon did late defy

All the braue Knights, that hold ofMaidenhead,

And vnto them wrought all the villany,

That ftie could forge in her malicious head,

Which fome hath put to fhame,and many done be dead.

The caufe, they fay,ofthis her cruell hate,

Is for the fake of Bellodant the bold,

To whomfhe bore mod feruent loue oflate,

Andwooedhim by all the waies fhe could

:

Butwhenfhe faw at laft, that he ne would

For ought or nought be wonne vnto her will,

She turn'd her loue to hatred manifold,

And for his fake vow'd to doe all the ill

Which fhe could doe to Knights,whichnow flic doth

(fulfill.

For all thofeKnights, the which by force or guile

She doth fubdue,fhe fowly doth entreate.

Firft fhe doth them ofwarlike armes defpoile,

And cloth in womenswecdes: And thenwith threat

Doth
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Doth themcompell to worke,to earne their meat,

To fpin, to card, to few, to wafh, to wring j

Ne doth fhe giue them other thing to eat,

But bread and water, or like feeble things

Them to difable from reuenge aduenturing.

But ifthrough (tout difdaine of manly mind,

Any her proud obferuaunce will withftand,

Vppon that gibbet, which is there behind,

She caufeth them be hang'd vp out ofhand 5

In which condition I right now did ftand.

For being ouercome by her in fight,

And put to that bafe feruice ofher band,

I rather chofe to die in Hues defpight.

Then lead that fhamefull life,vnworthy ofa Knight,

'How hight that Amazon (fayd Artegall? )

Andwhere, andhow far hence does fhe abide ?

Her name (quoth he) they Rudigunddoe call,

APrincefTe ofgreatpowre, and greater pride^

And Queene ofAmazons, in armes well tridej

And fundry battels, which Hie hath atchieued

With great fuccefle, that her hath glorifide,

Andmade herfamous, more then is belieued -

y

Ne would I it hauewecn'djhad Inot late itprieued.

Now fure (faid he) and by the faith that I

To Maydenhead and noble knighthood owe,
I will not reft, till I her might doe trie,

Andvenge the fhame, thatfhe toKnights doth fhow.

Therefore Sir Terpm from you lightly throw

This fqualid weede, the patterne ofdifpaire,

And wend with me, that yemay fee andknow.
HowFortune will your ruin'd name repaire, (paire.

And knights ofMaidenhead,whofe praife fhe would em-
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With that, like one that hopelefie was repry'ud

From deathes dore, atwhich he lately lay,

Thofe yron fetters, wherewith he was gyu'd,

The badges ofreproch, he threw away,

And nimbly did him dight to guide the way

Vnto the dwelling ofthat Amazone.

Whichwas from thence not paft a mile or tway

:

A goodly citty and a mighty one.

The which ofher owne name fhe called Radcgone.

Where they arriuing, by the watchmen were

Defcried ftreight, who all the citty warned,

How that three warlike perfons didappeare,

Ofwhich the one him feem'd a Knight all armed,

Andth'other two well likely to haue harmed,

Eftfoones the people all to harnefTe ran,

And like a fort oi Bees in cl lifters fwarmed i

Ere long their Queenc her felfe halfe, like a man

Came forth into the rout, and them t'array began.

Andnow the Knights being arriued neare,

Did beat vppon the gates to enter in,

And at the Porter, skorning them lb few,

Threw many threats, ifthey the towne did win,

To teare his flefh in peeces for his fin.

Which when as Radigund there comming heard

,

Her heart for rage did grate,and teeth did grin :

She bad that ftreight the gates fhould be vnbard,

And to them way to make,with weapons well prepard.

Soone as the gates were open to them fet,

They preffed forward, entraunce to haue made.

But in the middle way they were ymet

With a fharpefhowre ofarrowes, which them ftaid,

And
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And better bad aduife, ere they aflaid

Vnknowen perill of bold womens pride.

Then all that rout vppon them rudelylaid.

And heaped ftrokes fo faft on euery fide,

And arrowes haild fo thicke, that they could notabides

'RwtRadigundhtx felfe, when fhe efpidc

Sir Terptn, from her direfull doome acquit.

So cruell doile amongft her maides dauide,

Tauenge that fhame, they did on him commit.
All fodainely enflam'd with furious fit,

Like a fell Lionefle at him fhe flew,

And on his head-peece him fo fiercely (mit,

That to the groundhim quite fhe ouerthrew,

Difinayd fo with the ftroke, that he no colours knew,

Soonc as fhefaw him on theground to grouell,

She lightly to him leapt, and in his necke

Her proud foote fettmg,at his head did leuell,

Weening at once her wrath on him to wreake,

And his contempt, that did her iudg'men t breakc.

As when a Beare hath feiz'd her cruell clawes

Vppon the carkafleoflome beaft too weake,

Proudly (lands ouer,and a while doth pau(e.

To heare the piteous beaft pleading her plaintifFe caiife.

Whomwhen as Artegallm that diftreffe

By chaunce beheld,he left the bloudy (laughter,

In which he fwam, and ranne to his redrefle.

There her aflayling fiercely fre(h
3
hc raught her

Such an huge ftroke, that it offence diftraught her:

And had fhe not it warded warily
3

Ithad depriu'd her mother ofa daughter,
Nathlefie for all the powre (he did apply,

Itmade her dagger oft,and ftare with ghaftly eye.
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Like to an Eagle in his kingly pride,

Soring through his wide Empire ofthe aire,

To weather his brode failes,by chauncehath fpide

A Gofhauke, which hath feized for her fhare

•Vppon ibme fowle, that fhould her feaft prepare;

With dreadfull force he flies at her byliue,

That with his fouce, which none enduren dare,

Her from the quarrey he away doth driue,

And from her griping pounce the greedy prey doth riue.

But foone as fhe her fence recouer'd had.

She fiercely towards him her felfe gan dight
5

Through vengeful wrath& fdeignfull pride halfmad

:

For neuer had fhe fuffred fuch defpight.

But ere fhe could ioyne hand with him to fight,

Her warlike maides about her flockt fo faft,

That they difparted them
3
maugre their might,

And with their troupes did far a funder caft

:

But mongft the re ft the fight did vntill euening laft.

And euery while that mighty yron man,

With his ftrange weapon,neuer wont in warrc,

Them forely vext
5
and courft, and ouerran.

And broke their bowes,and did their (hooting marre,

That none ofall the many once did darre

Him to aflault, nor once approach him nic,

But like a fort offheepe difperfed farre

For dread oftheir deuouring enemie,

Through all the fields and vallies did beforehim flie.

Butwhen as daies faire (hinie-beame,yclowded

With fearefull lliadowes ofdeformed night,

Warn'd man and beaft in quiet reft be flhrowded,

Bold Radigundwith found oftrumpe on hight^ *

Oufd
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Caufd all herpeople to furccafe from fight,

And gathering them vnto her citties gate,

Made them all enter in before her fight,

And all the wounded, and the weake in ftate,

To be conuayed in, ere flie would once retratc.

|
When thus the field was voided all away,

Andall things quieted, the Elfin Knight

Weary oftoile and trauell ofthat day,

CaufH his pauilion to be richlypight

Before the city gate, in open fight

;

Where he him felfe did reft in fafety,

Together with fir Ter/>/#all that night

:

But Talus vfde in times oficopardy

|

To keepe a nightly watch, for dread oftreachery.

f TbwtRadigUfidtviX ofheart-gnawing griefc,

For the rebuke, which fhe fuftain'd that day,

Could take no reft, ne would receiue rcliefe,

But toiled in her troublous minde, what way
She mote reuenge that blot,which on her lay*

• There fhe refolu'd her felfe in finglc fight

To try her Fortune, and his force a(Tay,

Rather then fee her people fpoiled quight,

t As fhe had fecne that day a difauenterous"fight..

J

She called fotth to her a trufty mayd,

Whom fhe thought fitteft for that bufineffe,

Her name was cLrw> and thus to her%d

;

|

Goe damzell quickly, doe thy felfe addrefle^

. To doe the meffage, which I fhall cxprefle.

Goe thou vnto that ftranger FaeryKnight,

Who yeefter day drone vs to fuch diftrefle,.

)

Tell, that to morrow I withhim wil fight,

And try in equall field5whetherhath greater might.
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But thcfe conditions doc tohim propound,

ThatifIvanqui{hehim,hefhallobay

My law, and cucr to my lore be bound,

And fo will I, ifme he vanquifti may

;

What euer he fhall like to doe or fay

.

Goe (height, and take with thee, to witnefle it,

Sixe of thy fellowes ofthe beft array,

And beare with you both wine and iuncates fit,

And bid him eate, henceforth he oft (hall hungry fit.

The Damzell ftreight obayd, and putting all

In readinefie,forth to the Towne-gate went,

Where founding loud a Trumpet from the wall,

Vnto thofe warlike Knights fhe warning fent.

ThenTdm forth ifliiing from the tent,

Vnto the wall his way did feareleffe take,

To weeten what that trumpets foundingment:

Where that fame Damzell lowdly him befpake,

And rtiew'd,thatwith his Lord fhe would emparlauncc

(make.

So he them ftreight conduced to his Lord,

Who, as he could, them goodly well did greetc,

Till they had told their meflage word byword :

Which he accepting well, as he could weete,

Them faircly entertayndwith curtfies meete.

And gaue them gifts and things ofdeare delight.

So backe againe they homeward turnd their feete.

But Arteg&lMxn felfe to reft did dight,

That he mote frefher be againft the next daies fight.
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Cant. V.

SO (bone as day forth dawning from the Eaft,

Nights humid curtaine from the heauens withdrew,
And earely calling forth both man and beaft,

Comaunded them their daily workes renew,

Thele noble warriors, mindefull to purfcw

The laft daies purpofe oftheirvowed fight,

Them felues thereto preparde in order dew;
The Knight^ as beft was feeming for a Knight,

And th*Amazon, as beft it likt herfelfe to dight*

All in a Camis light ofpurple filkc

Wouenvppon with filuer,fubtly wrought^

And quilted vppon (attin white as milke,

Trayled with ribbands diuerfly diftraughr*

Like as theworkeman had their courfes taught $

Which was fhort tucked for light motion

Vp to ber ham, butwhen fhe lift, it raught

Downe toher lovveft heele, and thereuppon

She wore for her defence amaykd habergeon.

And on her legs Repainted buskins wore,
Bafted with bends ofgold on euery fidej

And mailes betweene5andlaced clofe afore

:

Vppon hpr thigh her Cemitarewas tide,
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With anembrodered belt ofmickell pride

;

And onherfhoulderhung her fhield, bedeckt

Vppon the bofle with ftones, that (hiiied wide,

As the faire Moone in her moft full afpeft,

That to the Moone it mote be like in each relped.

So forth (lie came outofthe citty gate,

With (lately port and proud magnificence.

Guarded with many damzels, that did waite

Vppon herperfon for her fure defence,

Playing on iTiaumes and trumpets 3
that from hence

Their found did reach vnto the heauens hight.

So forth into the field fhe marched thence.

Where was a rich Pauilion ready pight,

Her to receiue, till time they fhouldbegin the fight.

Then forth came Arttgallout ofhis tent,

All arm'dto point, and firft the Lifts did enter:

Soone after eke came (lie, with fell intent,

And countenaunce fierce, as hauing fully bent her,

That battels vtmoft triall to aduenter.

The Lifts were clofed faft, to barre the rout

From rudely prefling to the middle center

;

Which in great heapes them circled all about,

Wayting, how Fortune would relblue thatdaungerous

(do ut.

The Trumpets founded, and the field began

;

With bitter ftrokes it both began, and ended.

She at the firft encounter on him ran

With furious rage, as iffhehad intended

Out ofhisireaft the very heart haue rended :

Buthe that had like tcmpefts often tride.

From that firft flaw him felfe right well defended.

The more fhe rag'd, themore he did abide

;

Shehewd, (he foynd, (he lafht, (he laidon euery fide.
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Yet ftill her blowes he bore, and her forbore.

Weening at laft to win aduantage new \

Yet ftill her crueltie increafed more,

And though powre faild, hercourage did accrew,

Which fayling he gan fiercely her purfew.

Like as a Smith that to his cunning feat

The ftubborne mettall feeketh to fubdew,

Soone as he feeles it mollifide with heat,

With his great yron fledge doth ftronglyon itbeat

So did SirArUgM vpon her lay,

As iffhe had an yron anduile beenc,

That flakesoffire , bright as the funny ray,

Out ofher fteely armes were flafhing feene,

That all on fire ye would her furely weene.

But widi her fhield fo well her felfe ftie warded,

From the dread daungerofhis weapon keene,

That all that whileher life fhe fafelygarded:

Buthe that helpe from her againft herwill difcarded.

For with his trenchant blade at the nextblow

Halfe ofher fhield he fhared quite away,

That halfe her fide it felfe didnaked fhow,<

And thenceforth vnto daunger opened way.

Muchwas fhe moued with the mightie fway

Ofthat fad ftroke, that halfe enrag'd flic grew,

And like a greedie Beare vnto her pray,

With her iharpe Ccmitare at him fhe flew,

That glauncing downe his thigh,the purple bloud forth

drew.

Thereat fhe ganto triumphwith great boaft,

And tovpbrayd that chauncc, which him misfell.

As ifthe prize fhe gotten had almoft.

With fpightfull fpeaches,fittingwith her well v
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Tliat his great hart gan inwardly to Iwell

With indignation, at her vaunting vainc,

And at her ftrookewith puiflance fearcfull fcll$

Yet with her fhield fhe warded it againe,

That lhattered all to peeces round about the plainc.

Hauing her thus difarmedofher fhield,

Vpon her helmet he againe her ftrooke,

That downe fhe fell vpon the graffie field,

In fencelefle fwoune , as ifher life forfooke,

And pangs of death her fpirit ouertooke.

Whom when hefaw before his foote proftratcd,

He to her lept with deadly dreadfull looke,

And her funfhynie helmet fbone vnlaced,

Thinking at once both head and helmet to haue raced.

Butwhen as he difcouered had her face,

He faw his fenfes ftraunge aftonifhment,

A miracle ofnatures goodly grace,
In her faire vifage voide ofornament

,

Butbath'd in bloud and fweat together ment;
Which in the rudenefle ofthat euill plight,
Bewrayd the fignes of feature excellent

:

Like as theMoone in fbggie winters night,

Doth feeme to be her felfe,though darkned be her light.

At fight thereof his crucll minded hart

Empierced was with pittifull regard,

That his fharpc (wordhe threw from him apart,

Curfing his hand that had that vifage mard

:

No hand fb cruell, nor no hart (b hard ,1
But ruthofbeautie will it mollifie.

By this vpftarting from her fwoune, (he ftar'd

A while about her with confufed eye;

Likeone thatfrom his dreamc is waked fuddenlye."

Soonc
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Soone as the knight (Tie there by her did fpy,

Standingwith emptie hands all weaponlefle,

With frefh aflault vpon him the did fly.

And gan renew her former cruelneflc :

And though he ftill retyr'd., yet nathclcflc

With huge redoubled ftrokes lhe on him iayd

;

And more increaft her outrage mercileflej

The more thathe with meeke intreatic prayd,

Her wrathful handfrom greedy vengeance to haue ftayd.

Like as aPuttocke hauingfpydc in fight

A gentle Faulcon fitting on anhill^

Whofe other wing ,now made vnmeetc for flight,

Was lately broken by fomc fortune ill

;

The foolifh Kyte,led with licentious will,

Doth beat vpon the gentle bird in vaine,

With many idle ftoups her troubling ftill;

Euen fo did Radigundwith bootlefle paine

Annoy this noble Knight, and forclyhim conftrainc.

Nought couldhe do,but fhun the drcddelpight

Ofher fierce wrath ,and backward ftill retyre
,

| And with his fingle (hield, well as he might,

Beare offthe burden of her ragingyrc $»

And euermore he gently did defyre,

To ftay her ftroks,and he himfelfe would yield

:

Yet nould fhe hearke, ne lethim once relpyre,

Till he to her deliuered had his fhield,

And to her merciehim fubmitted in plainc field.

So was he oucrcome,not ouercome 3

But to her yeelded of his owne accord

;

Yet was he iuftly damned by the doomc

Of his owne mouth, that fpake fo warelcfleword,

Q^2
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To be her thrall^ and (eruice her afford.

For though that he firft vi&orie obtayned,

Yet^after by abandoning his {word •

He wilfull loft, thathe before attayned.

No fayrer conqueft,then that with goodwill is gaped,

Tho with her (wordon him fhe flatling ftrooke^

In figne oftrue fubiedtion to her powre,
And as her vaffallhim to thraldome tooke.

But Terpine borne to'a more vnhappyhowre,
As he,on whom the lucklefle ftarres did lowre

She caufd to be attacht, and forthwith led

Vnto the crooke t'abide the balefull ftowre,

From which he lately had through reskew fled

:

Where he full fhamefully was hanged by the hed.

But when they thought on Talus hands to lay,

He with his yron flaile amcngft them thondrcd,

That they were fayne to let him fcape away,

Glad from his companie to be fb fbndred

;

Whofe prefence all their troups fb much encombred
That thlieapes ofthofe,which he did wound and flay,

Befides the reft difmayd, might not be nbmbred :

Yet all that while he would not once afTay,

To reskew his owne Lord, butthought it iuft t'obay*

Then tooke the Amazon this noble knight,

Left to her will by his owne wilfull blame,

And caufed him to be difarmed quight,

Ofall the ornaments ofknightly name,
With which whylome he gotten had great feme r

In ftead whereofthe made him to be dight

In womans weedes, that is to manhood fhamc,
And put before his lap a napron white,

in ftead ofCuriets and bates fit for fight.

So
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So being clad, flic brought him from the field,

In which he had bene trayned many a day,

Into a long large chamber,which was field

Withmoniments of many knights decay,

By her fubdewed in vi&orious fray

:

Amongft the which flic caufd his warlike armcs

Be hang'd on high 3
that mote his fhame bewray;

Andbroke his (word/or feare offurther harmcs,

With whichhe wont to ftirre vp battailous alarmes.

There cntrcd in,he round about him faw

Many braue knights 3
who<c names right well heknew,

There bound t'obay that Amazons proud law,

Spinning and carding all in comely rew
3

That his bigge hart loth'd fo vncomcly vew.

But they were forft through penurie and pyne
3

To doe thole workes, to them appointed dew :

ForTiought was giuen them to fhp or dyne,

But what their hands could earne by twitting linnen

twync.

Amongft them all flie placed him moft low,

And in his hand a diftaffe tohim gaue,

That he thereon fliould (pin both flax and tow;

A fordid office for a mind fo braue.

So hard it is to be a womans flaue.

Yet he it tooke in his ownc felfes defpight,

And thereto did himfelfe right wcllbehauc,

Her to obay , fith he his faith had plight.

Her vaffall to become, ifihc him wonne in fight.

Who had him feene, imagine mote thereby,

That whylome hath of Hercules bene told,

How for lola* fake he did apply

His rruehtie hands ,the diftaffe vile to hold^

CL3
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For his huge club , which had fubdcw'd ofold
So many monfters, which the world annoyed ;

His Lyons skin chaungd to a pall ofgold
;

In which forgetting warres, he onely ioyed

In combats offweetloue , and with his miftreffc toyed.

Such is the crueltie ofwomenkynd,
When theyhaue fliaken offthe lhamcfaft band,

With which wife Nature did them ftrongly bynd,
Tobay the hearts ofmans well ruling hand,

That thenall rule and reafbn they withftand,

To purchafe a licentious Iibertie.

But vertuous women wifely vnderftand,

That they were borne to bafe humilitie,

Vnleffe the heauensthem lift to lawiull foueraintie-

Thus there long while continu'd Artegall^

Scruing proud Radigmd with truefubie<ftion$

How euer it his noble heart did gall,

Tobay a womans tyrannous direction,

That might haue had oflife or death election

:

But hauing chofen^now he might not chaunge.
During which time, the warlike Amazon,
Whofe wandring fancie after luft did raunge,

Gan call a fecret liking to this captiuc ftraungc.

Which long concealing in her couert brcft,

She chaw'd the cud otlouers carefull plight^

Yet could it not fo thoroughly digefi,

Being fafl fixed in her wounded ipright,

But it tormented her both day and night:

Yetwould fhe not thereto yeeld free accord,

To ferue the lowly vaflTall of her might,
And ofher lertiant make her fbucrayne Lord

:

So great her pride, that ihe fuch bafeneuc much abhord •

So
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So much the greater ftill her anguifh grew,

Through ftubborne handling ofher loue-ficke hartj

And ftill the more fhe ftrouc it to fubdew,

The more fhe ftill augmented her owne fmart,

And wyder made the wound ofth'hiddcn dart.

At laftwhen long fhe ftrugglcd had in vaine,

She gan to ftoupe^and her proud mind conucrt

To mccke obeyfance of loues mightie rainc,

And him entreat for grace , that had procur'd her paine.

Vnto her felfc in fecret (he did call

Her nearcft handmayd,whom fhe mod did truft,

And to her faid ;CUrinhwhom ofall

I truft aHue, fith I thee foftred firft

;

Now is the time, that I vntimely muft

Thereofmake tryall, in my greateft need :

It is fo hapned, that the heauens vniuft,

Spightingmy happie freedome, hauc agreed,

To thrallmy loofer life, or my laft bale to breed.

With thatfhe turnedher head,as halfc abafhed,

To hide the blufti which in her vifage rofe,

And through her eyes like fudden lightning flaflied,

Decking her cheeke with a vermilion rofe :

But foone flic did her countenance compofe,

And to her turning , thus began againe.

This griefes dcepc wound I would to thee difclofe,

Thereto compelledthrough hart-murdring paine.

But dread offhame ray doubtfull lips doth ftill reftraine.

Ah my dcarc dread (faid then the faithfull Mayd)

Can dreadofoughtyour dreadlcfle hart withhold,

Thatmany hath with dread ofdeath difmayd,

And dare euen dcathes moft dreadfull face behold?

CL4
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Say onmyfoueraync Ladic
3
andbe bold

;

:

Doth not your handmayds life at your foot lie ?

Therewith inuch comforted, fhe gaii vnfold

The caufe ofher conceiued maladie,

As one that would confefle^yet faine would it denie.

Chrin (fayd fhe) thou fceftyond FayryKnight,

Whom notmy valour, but his owne braue mind

Subie£ted hath to myvnequall might;

What right is it, that he fhould thraldomc find,

For lending life to me a wretch vnkind

;

That for fuch good him recompence with ill ?

Therefore I caft, how I mayhim vnbind,

And by his freedome get his free goodwill;

Yet fo, as bound to me he may continue (till.

Bound vnto me, but not with fuch hard bands

Offtrong compulfion, and ftreight violence,.

As now in miferable ftate he ftands

;

But with fweet loue and furc beneuolence,

Voide ofmalitious mind , or foule offence.

To which ifthou canft win him any way,
Without difcouerie ofmy thoughts pretence,.

Both goodlymeede ofhim it purch afe may,

And eke with gratefull feruice me right well apay.

Which that thou mayft the better bring to pas,

Loe here this ring , which fhall thy warrant bee,

And token true to old EumeniM^
From time to time, when thou it beft fhalt fee,

That in and out thou mayft haue paflage free,

Goe now, Clari&da^ well thy wits aduife,

And all thy forces gathervnto thee

;

Armies oflouely lookes, and fpeeches wiie,

With which thou canJ0teuen lone himfelfe to loue enti/c.

The:
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The truftie Mayd, concerning her intent,

Did with fure promife of her good indeuour,

Giue her great comfort, and fome harts content.

So from her parting \ {he thenceforth did labour
,

By all the meanes fne might, to curry fauour

With th'Elfin Knight, her Ladies beft beloucd

;

With daily fhew of courteous kind behauiour,

Euen at the markewhite of his hart fhe roued,

And with wide glauncing words,one day fhe thus him
proued.

Vnhappie Knight,vpon whofe hopelefle ftate

Fortune enuying good, hath felly frowned,

And cruell heaucns haue heapt an heauy fate 5

I rew that thus thy better dayes are drowned

In fad defpaire,and all thy fenfes fivowned
In ftupid forow, fith thy iufter merit

Might elfe haue with felicitie bene crowned

:

Looke vp at laft,and wake thy dulled fpirit,

To thinke how this long death thou mighteft difinhcrir.

Much did he maruell at hervncouth fpeach,

Whofe hidden drift he could not well perceiue;

And gan to doubt, leaft fhe him fought t'appeach

Oftreafon, or fome guilefull traine did weauc,

Through which fhe might his wretched life bercauc
Both which to barre, he with this anfwere met her^

Faire Dam?,ell,that with ruth ( as Ipcrceaue)

Ofmy rnifhaps,art mou'd to wifhme better,

For fuch your kind regard, I can but reft your detter.

Yet weet ye well, that to a courage great

It is no lelle befccming well, to beare

The ftormc offortunes frowne, or heaucns threat^

Then in the funfhine of her countenance cleare
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Timely to ioy, and carric comely cheare.

For though this cloud hauenow me ouercaft,

Yet doe fnot ofbetter times defpeyre 5

And,though vnlike,they fhould for euer Iaft,

Vet in my truthes aflurance I reft fixed faft.

Butwhat fo (Ionic mind (flic then rcplydc)

But ifin his owne powrc occafion lay,

Would to his hope a windowc open wyde,

And to his fortunes helpe make rcadic way ?

Vnworthy fure (quoth he ) ofbetter day,

That will not take the offer of good hope,

And eke purfew, iflie attaine it may.

Which fpeaches fhc applyingto the fcope

Ofher intent, this further purpofe to him (hope.

Thenwhy doeft not,thou ill aduized man,

Make meanes to win thy libertie forlorne,

And try ifthouby faireentrcatie,can

Moue Rddigmd ? who though fhe ftill hauc worne

Her dayes in warrc, yet (weet thou) was not bornc
j

OfBeares and Tygres, nor lb faluage mynded,

As that, albc all loue ofmen {he fcorne,

She yet forgets,that (lie ofmen was kynded

:

And footh oft feene,that proudeft harts bafc loue hath

(blyndcd.

Certes Chr'tndtpox. ofcancred will,

(Saydhe ) nor obftinate difdainefull mind,

I haue forbore this duetie to fulfill \ I

For well Imay this wecne, by that I fynd,

That fhe a Qyeenc, and come ofPrincely kynd,

Bothworthie is for to be fewd vnto,

Chiefely by him,whofe life her law doth bynd,

And eke ofpowre her owne doome to vndo,

And alf ofprincely grace to be inclyn'd thereto,
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But want ofmcancs hath bene mine oncJy let,

From feeking fauour, where it doth abound

;

Which ifI might byyour good office get,

I to your felfe fhould reft for euer bound,
'

And readie to deferue,what grace I found.

She feelinghim thus bite vpon the bayt,

Yet doubtingleafthis hold was butvnfbund,
And not well fattened , would not ftrike him ftrayt

3
But drewhim on with hope,fit leafure to awayt.

ButfoolifliMayd,whylesheedIefleof the hooke^
She thus oft times was beatingoffand on.
Through flipperie footing , fell into the brooke^
And there was caught to her confufion.

Forfeeking thus to falue the Amazon,
She wounded was with her deceipts owne dart^

And gan thenceforth to call affe&ion,

Conceiued clofe in her beguiled hart,

To Ortega/I
^
through pittic of his caufelefle fmart.

Yetdurftfhc not difclofe her fancies wound
Ne to himfelfe, for doubt ofbeing fdayned,
Neyetto any other wight on ground,
For feare her miftrefle iholdhaue knowledge gayned.,

But to her felfe it fecrctlyretayncd,,

Within the clofct ofher couert breft:

The more thereby her tender hart was panned.
Yet to awayt fit time fhe weened beft.

And fairely/diddifTemblc her fad thoughts vnrefiv

One day her Ladie
,
calling her apart,

Can to demaund ofher fome tydings good,
Touching her louesfucce{Te,hcr lingring fmart.

Therewith ilie gan at firft to change hermood.,
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As one adaw'd,and halfc confufed flood 5

But quickly t tic it ouerpaft, fo foonc
•

As fhe hct face hadwvpt,to frefh her olood:

Tho <^an (he tell her all, that i"hc had donne,

And allthe waves fhc fought,his loue
for to haue wonne.

But fayd3
that he was obftinate and fterne

,

Scorningher offers and conditions vaine

;

Ne would betaught with any termes,to lcrnc

So fond a leflon, as to loue againe.

Die rather would he in penurious painc,

And his abridged dayes in dolour waft,

Then his foes loue or liking entertaine

:

His rcfolutionwas both firft and laft,

His bodie was her thrall, his hart was freely plaft.

Whichwhen the crusll Amazon perceiued,

She gan to ftorme , and rage, and rend her gall,

For very fell defpight,which fhe concerned,

To be fo fcorned ofa bafe borne dirall,

Whofe life did lie in her leaft eye-lids fall;

Ofwhich fhe vow'd with many a curfed threat,

That flic therefore would him ere long forftall.

Natb>fte when calmedwas her furious heat,

She chang'd that tfarcatfuU mood,& mildly gan entreat

What now is left during ? what remaines,

That we may compaffe this our enterprize ?

Great fhame to lofe fo long employed paines,

And greater fhame fabide fo great mifprize,

Withwhich he dares our offers thus defpize.

Yet that his guilt the greatermay appeare,

And more my gratious mercieby this wize,

Iwilla while with his firft folly beare,

Till thou haue tride againe,& tempted him more neare.

day,
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Say,and do all, that may thereto preuaile

;

Leaue nought vnpromift, that may him perfvvadc,

Life,freedome
3
gracc,and gifts of great auaile,

Withwhich the Gods thcmfelues aremylder made:

Thereto adde art ; euen womens witty trade
,

The art of mightie words, that men can charmc j

With which in cafe thou canft him not inuade,

Lethim feele hardnefle ofthy heauie arme :

Who will not (loupe with good, fhall be made ftoupe

(withharme*

Some of his diet doe from him withdraw.

For Ihim find to be tooproudly fed.

Giue him more labour, and with ftreighter law,

That he withworke maybe forwearied.

Lethim lodge hard,and lie in ftrawen bed,

That may pull downe the courage of his pridej

And layvpon him, for his greater dread,

Cold yron chaines, with which let him be tides

And let,what euer he defires,be him denide.

When thou haft all this doen, then bringme newes
Ofhis demeane : thenceforth not like a louer.

But like a rebell ftout I will him vfe.

For I refolue this fiege not to giue ouer,

Till I the conqueft ofmy will recouer.

„ So (he departed, full of griefe andfdaine,

Which inly did to great impatience moue her.

But the falfe mayden fhortly turn'd againe

Vnto the prifon,where her hart did thrall remaine.

There all her fubtill nets fhe did vnfold,

And all the en gins ofher wit difplay;

Inwhich (Tie meant him wareleffe to enfold,

And ofhis innocence to make her pray.
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So cunningly flic wrought her crafts aflay,

Thatboth her Ladie,and her fclfe withall

,

And eke the knight attonce (he did betray:

Butmod theknight,whom fhe with guileful! call

Did caft for to allure
5
into her trap to fall.

As a badNurfe , which fayning to receiue

In her owne mouth the food,ment for her chyld,

VVithholdes it to her felfe, and doeth deceiuc

The infant, fo for want ofnourture Ipoyld ;

Euen fo CkrincU herowneDamebcguyld,

And turn'd the truft,which was in her affyde,

To feeding of her priuate fire, which boyld

Her inward brcft, and in her entrayles fryde,

The more that (he it fought to couer and to hyde.

For comming to this knight , fhe purpofe fayncd,

How earneft fuit fhe earft for him had made

Vnto her Queene,his frcedome to haue gayned

;

But by no meanes could her thereto perfwadc :

But thatin (leadthereof, fhe fternelybade

His miferie to be augmentedmore,

And many yron bands onhim to lade.

All which nathlefle fhe for his loue forbore

:

So prayinghim t'accept her lernice cuermorc.

And more then that, fhe promift that fhe would.

In cafe fhe might findc fauour in his eye,

Deuizehow to enlarge him outof hould.

The Fayrie glad to gaine his libertie,

Can yeeldjjreat thankes for fuch her curtefie,

And with hire words, fit for the time and place,'

To feede the humourofher maladie j

Promift, iffhe would free him from that cafe,

He wold by all good means he might,deferue fuch grace.

So
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So daily he faire fcmblant did herfhew,

Yet neucr meant he in his noble mind,
To his owne abfent louc to be vntrew

:

Ne euer did deceiptfullChrin find

In her falle hart, his bondage to vnbind;

But ratherhow (he mote him fafter tye.

Therefore vnto her miftrefle moft vnkind
She daily told, her loue he did defye 9

And him fhe told, herDame his freedomc did denye.

Yet thus much friendfhip (he to him didfhow,
That his fcarfe diet fomcwhatwas amended,
And his worke leflened, that his loue mote grow:
Yet to herDame him ftill fhe difcommended,
That fhe withhim mote be the more offended.

Thus he long whilein thraldome there remayned
Ofboth beloued well, but litlefrended 5

Vntillhisowne trueloue hisfreedomc gayned
Which in an other Canto willbe beft contayned

'
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Qant. VL

Talus brings newes to BntomArt^ ^%
of lArtcgals mtfiapy

Shegoes tofeeke him, *Dolon mutes,

who feezes her to entrap.

SOme men, I wote, will decme in Artegall

Great weaknefle, and reportofhim much ill,

For yeelding fo himfelfe a wretched thrall,

To th'infolentcommaund ofwomens witfj

That all his former praife doth fowly fpill.

Buthe the man, that fay or doe fo dare,

Be well aduiz'd, that he ftand ftedfaft ftill

:

For neuer yet was wight fo well aware.

But he at firft or laftwas trapt inwomens {hare.

Yet in the ftreightnefle ofthat captiue ftate,

This gentle knight himfelfe fo well bchaued,

That notwithftanding all the fubtill bait,

With which thofe Amazons his loue ftill craued,

To his owne loue his loialtie he faucd :

Whofe charadter in th*Adamantine mould

Ofhis true hart fo firmelywas engraued,

Thatno new loues impreflion euer could

Bcreaue it thence : fuch blot his honour blemifti IhouW.

Yet his owne loue, the noble Britomart^

Scarfe fo conceiued in her iealous thought,

What time fad tydings of his balefull fmart

In womans bondage,T%lm to her brought 5

Brought
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Brought invntimclyhoure, crc it was fought.'

For after that the vtmoft date,aflynde

For his returne,(he waited hadfor nought,
She gan to caft in her mifdoubtfull mynde

A thoufand feares, that loue-ficke fancies faine to fynde.

Sometime fhefeared
3
leaft fomc hard mirtiap

Hadhim misfalne in his aduencurous quell:;

Sometime leaft his falfe foe didhim entrap

In traytrous traine, or had vnwares oppreft :

But moft fhe did her troubled mynd moleft,

, And fecretly afflift with iealous feare,

Leaft fome new loue had him from her pofleft;
Yetloth fhe was,fince ftie no ill did heare,

To thinke ofhim fo ill : yet could Hie not forbeare.

One while rtie blam'd her fclfc ; another whyle
She him condemn'd, as truftlefle andvntrew

:

And then, her griefe with errourto beguyle,
She fayn'd to count the time againe anew

5
As ifbefore ftie had not counted trew.
For houres but dayes; forweekes, thatpalled were,
She told but moneths, to make them feemc more few:
Yetwhen fhe reckned them, ftill drawing neare

Each hour did feemc a moneth
3
&euery monethayeare.

Butwhen as yet fhe {awhim notreturne,

She thought to lend lomeonc to feeke him out

;

Butnone fhe found fo fit to lerue that turne
As herowne felfe, to eafe her lelfe ofdout.

*

Now fhe deuiz'd amongft the warlike rout
OferrantKnights, to feekeher errant Knight;
And then againe refolu'd to hunt him out
Amongft loofc Ladies, lapped in delight :

And then-both Knights enuide,& Ladies eke did lpight.
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One day, when as fhe long had fought foreafe

In euery place, and euery place thought beft,

Yet found no place, that could her liking pleafe,

She to a window came, that opened Weft,

Towards which coaft her loue his way addreft.

There looking forth, fhee in her heart did find

Many vaine fancies, working her vnreft

;

And fent her winged thoughts, more fwift then wind.

To beare vnto her loue the meflagc ofher mind.

There as fhe looked long, at laft fhe fpidc

One comming towards her with hafty fpeede

:

Wellweend fhe then, ere him fhe plaine defcridc,

That itwas one fent from her loue indeede.

Who when he nigh approcht, fhee mote aredc

That itwas Talm
9
Artcgallhis groome;

Whereat her heart was fild with hope and drcde

;

Ne would (he ftay,till he in place could come,

But ran to meete him forth, toknow his tidings fommc.

Euen in the dore him meeting, fhe begun

;

And where is he thyLord, andhow far hence ?

Declare at once ; and hath he loft or wun ?

The yron man, albe he wanted fence

And forrowes feeling, yet with confcicnce

Ofhis ill newes, did inly chill and quake,

And flood ftill mute, as one in great fufpence,

As ifthat by his filence he would make

Her ratherreade his meaning, then him felfe it fpake.

Till ilic againe thus fayd ; T%lm be bold,

And tell what euer itbe, good or bad,

Thatfrom thy tongue thy hearts intent doth hold.

Towhom he thus at length. The tidings fad,

That
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That Iwould hide, will needs, 1 fee, be rad.

My Lord, your loue, by hard mifliap doth lie

In wretched bondage,wofully beftad.

Ayme (quoth (he) what wicked deftinic ?

And is he vanquifhtby his tyrant enemy ?

Notby that Tyrant, his intended foe;

But by a Tyrannefle (he then replide,)

Thathim captiued hath in haplefle woe,

Ceafe thoubad newes-man, badly docft thou hide
Thy maifters fhame, in harlots bondage tide.

The reftmy felfe too readily can fpeff.

With that in rage fhe turn'dfrom him afidc,

Forcing in vaine the reft to her to tell,

And toher chamberwent like fblitary cell.

There fhe began to make her monefull plaint
Againft her Knight, for being fb vntrew

;

And him to touch with falflioods fowle attaint,

That all his other honour oucrthrew.

Oft did fheblame her felfe,and often rew,

For yeelding to a ftraungers loue fo light,

Whofe life and manners ftraunge fhe neuer knew;
And euermore fhe did him fharpely twight

For breachoffaith to her, which hehad firmely plight.

And then (he in her wrathfull will did caft,

How to reucnge that blot ofhonour blent

;

To fight with him,and goodly die her laft :

And then againe fhe did her felfe torment,

Infli&ing onher felfe his punifhment.

Awhilefhcwalkt,andchauft; a while fhe threw
Her felfe vppon her bed, and did lament

:

Yet did fhe not lament with loude alew,

Aswomen wont, but with dccpe fighes,and fingulfs few.

R 2
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Like as a wayward childe, whofe founder flcepe

Is broken with fomefearefull dreames affright,

Withfroward will doth fet him felfe to weepe^

Ne can be ftild for all his hurfes might,

But kicks, and fquals, and fhrkkes for fell defpightt

Now fcratching her, and her loofe locks mifufing;

Now feeking darkenefle,afiidnow feeking light;

Then crauing fucke, and then the fucke refufing.

Such was this Ladies fit, in her loues fond accufing.

But when fhe had with fuch vnquiet fits

Her felfe there clofe affli&edlong in vaine,

Yet found no eafement in her troubled wits^

She vntoT%lu* forth returned againc
3

Bychange ofplace feeking to eafc her paine;

And gan enquire ofhim, with mylder mood,

The certaine caufe ofArtegds detaine 5

And what he did, and in what ftate he flood,

And whether he didwoo,or whether he were woo'd*
'

j •;-i7^^^JC',

iiictio^ isxbfr ^ir! i\z jut;
]

Ah wellaway (fayd then the yron manJ
That he is not the while in ftate to woo ^

But lies in wretched thraldome,weake andwan,

Not by ftrong hand compelled thereunto,

But his owne doome, that none can now vndoo*

Saydlnotthen (quoth fhee) erwhile aright,

That this is things compare betwixt you two,

Me to deceiue offaith vnto me plight,

Since thathewas not forft
5
norouercome in fight ?

With that he gan at large to her dilate

The whole difcoirrfeofhis captiuance fad,

In fort as ye haue heardthe fame oflate.

All which when fhe with hard endurauncc had

Heard
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Heard to the end, (lie was right fore beftad.

With fodaine ftounds ofwrath and griefe attone

:

Ne would abide, till fhehad aunfwere made.

But ftreight her felfe did dight, and armor don

;

And mounting to her fteede, bad Talus guide heron.

So forth fhe rode vppon her ready way,

To feeke her Knight, as Tdm her did guide :

Sadly fhe rode,and neuer word did fay,

Nor good nor bad, ne euer lookt afide,

But ftill right downe, and in her thought did hide

The felneflfe ofher heart, right fully bent

To fierce auengement ofthat womans pride,

Which had her Lord in her baft pnfon pent,

And fo great honour with fo fowle reproch had blent.

So as fhe thus melancholicke did ride,

Chawing the cud ofgriefe and inward paine,

She chaunft to meetc toward th'euen-tide

A Knight, that foftly paced on the plaine,

As ifhim felfe to folace he were faine.

Well fhot in yeares he leem'd, and rather bent

To peace, then needlefle trouble to conftraine.

As well by view ofthat his veftiment.

As by his modeft femblant, that no euill ment.

He comming nearc, gan gently her falute.

With curteous words, in the moft comely wize

;

Who though defirous rather to reft mute,

Then termes to entertaine ofcommon guize,

Yet rather then fhe kindncfle would defpize,

She would her felfe difpleafe, fo him requite.

Then gan the other further to deuize

Ofthings abrode, as next to hand did light,

Andmany diings deraaund,to which fhe anfwer'd lights

R 3
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For little luft had fhe to talkc ofought,

Or ought to heare,that mote delightfull bee

;

Her minde was whole poffefled ofone thought.

That gaue none other place.Which when as hee

By outward fignes, (as well he might)did fee,

He lift no lenger to vfe lothfullfpeach,

But her befought to take it well in greey

Sithfhady dampchad dimd the heauens reach.

To lodge with him that night,vnles good caufe empeach

The ChanipionefTe, now feeing night at dorc,

Was glad to yeeld vnto his good requeft

:

And with him went without game-faying- more.

Not farre away, but little wide byWeft,

His dwelling was, to which he him addreft;

Where foone arriuing they receiued were

In feemely wife, as them befeemcd beft :

For he their hoft them goodly well did chearc,

And talk't ofpleafant things,the night away to wearc.

Thus pa(Tmg th'euening well, till time ofreft.

Then Brttomart vnto abowre was brought

;

Where groomes awayted her to haue vndreft.

But fhe ne would vndrefled be for ought,

Ne doffe her armes, though he her much befbught.

For fhe had vow'd, fhe fayd, not to forgo

Thofe warlike wcedes, till fhe reuenge had wrought

Ofa 1 ate wrongvppon a mortall foe

;

Which fhe would fure performe, betide herwele or wo.

Which when their Hoft perceiu'd, right difcontent

In minde he grew, for feare leaft by that art

He fhould his purpofe miffe, which clofe he ment:

Yet taking leaue ofher, he did depart.

There
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There all that night remained Britomart,

Reftlef% recomtortlefle, with heart deepc gricued.

Not fuffcring the leaft twinckling fleepc to ftart

Into her eye,which th'heart mote haue relicued,

But ifthe leaft appear'd, her eyes fhe ftreightreprieued.

Ye guilty eyes (fayd (lie)thewhich with guyle

My heart at firft betrayd, will ye betray

My life now to, for which a little whyle

Ye will not watch ? falfe watches, wellaway,

I wote when ye did watch both night and day

Vnto your lofle : andnow needes will ye fleepe ?

Now ye haue mademy heart to wake alway.

Now will ye fleepe ? ah wake,and rather weepc,

To thinke ofyour nights want, that fhould yee waking

(kcepe*

Thus did fhe watch, and weare the weary night

In waylfull plaints, that none was to appeafe;

Now walkingfoft, now littingftill vpright,

As fundry chaungeher feemed beft to eafe.

Ne lefie did Tdm fuffer fleepe to feaze

His eye-lids lad,but watcht continually,

Lyingwithout her dore in great difeafe 5

Like to a Spaniell wayting carefully

Leaft any fhould betray his Lady treacheroufly.

What time the natiue Belmanofthe night,

The bird, that warned Peter ofliis fall,

Firft rings his filuer Bell t'each fleepywight,

That fhould their mindes vp to deuotion call,

She heard a wondrous noife below the hall.

All fodainely the bed, where fhe fhould lie,

By afaUe trap was let adowne-to fall

Into a lower roome, and by and by

Theloft was rayfd againe^thatno man couldit fpie.

R 4
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With fightwhereoffhe was difmayd right fore,

Perceiuing well the treafon,which was ment

:

Yet ftirred not at all for doubt ofmore

,

But kept her place with courage confident,

Wayting what would enfue ofthat euent.

Itwas not long, before fhe heard the found

Ofarmed men, comming with clofe intent

Towards her chamber; at which dreadfull ftound

She quickly caught her fword,& fhield about her bound.

With that there came vnto her chamber dore

Two Knights, all arm'd ready for to fight,

And after them full many other more,

A raskall rout, with weapons rudely dight.

Whom foone as Tdus fpide by glims ofnight,

He ftarted vp, there where on ground he lay,

And in his hand his threlher ready keight.

They feeingthat, let driue at him ftreight way,

And round about him preace in riotous aray.

But foone as he began to lay about

With his rude yron flailc, they gan to flie,

Both armed Knights,and eke vnarmed rout:

Yet Talus after them apace did plie,

Where eucr in the darke he could them fpic;

That here and there like fcattred fheepe they lay.

Then backe returning,where hisDame did lie,

He to her told the ftory ofthat fray,

And all that trcafonthere intended did bewray*

Wherewith though wondrous wroth, and inly burning,

To be auenged for fo fowle a deede,

Yet being forft to abide the daies returning,

Shethereremain'd,butwithrightwaryheede,
Leaft
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Leaft any more fuch pra&ife fhould procecde.

Now mote ye know (that which to Britomart

Vnknowen was) whence all this did proceede,

And for what caufe fo great mifchieuous /mart

Wasmeat to he r, that netier cuillmentin hart.

The goodman ofthis houfe was DoUMght,
Aman offubtill wit and wicked minde,

Thatwhilome in his youth had bene a Knight,

And armes had borne., but little good could finde,

And much lefle honour by that warlike kinde

Oflife : for he was nothing valorous,

But with flie fhiftes and wiles did vnderminde

All noble Knights, which were aduenturous,

Andmany brought to fhame by treafbn treacherous.

He had three fbnncs, all three like fathers fbnnes,

Like treacherous, like full offraud and guile,

Ofall that on this earthly compaflTe wonnes :

The eldeft ofthe which was flaine erewhile

By Artegall, through his owne guilty wile 5

His name was Gui^or, whofe vntimely fate

For to auenge
3
full many trcafbns vile

His father Bolon had deuiz'd oflate

With thele his wicked fons,andfhewd his cankred hate.

For fure he weend, that this his prefent gueft

Was Ortega//, by many tokens plaine

;

But chiefly by that yron page he gheft,

Which ftill was wont with ^yfrtegall remaine;

And therefore menthim furely to haue flaine.

But by Gods grace, and her good heedineffe
?

She was prcferued from their traytrous traine.

Thus fhe all nightwore out in watchfulnefle,

Ne fuffred flothfull fleepe her eyelids to opprefle.
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The morrow next, (b foonc as dawning houre

Difcouered had the light to liuing eye,

She forth yflew'd out ofher loathed bowre,

With full intent t'auenge that villany.

On that vilde man, and all his family

And comming down to leeke them, where theywond,

Nor fire, nor fonnes
3
nor any could ilie fpie

:

Each rowme fhe fought, but them all empty fond:

They all were fled for feare, but whether, nether kond.

She faw itvaine to make there lenger ftay,

But tooke her fteede, and thereon mounting light^

Gan her addrefle vnto her former way.

She had not rid the mountenance ofa flight,

But that flie faw there prefent in her fight,

Thole two falfe brethren, on that perillous Bridge,

On which Pollente with K^irtegnU did fight.

Stfeight was the paffage like a ploughed ridge,

That iftwo met, the one mote needes fall ouer die lidge.

There they did thinke them lei lies on her to wreake:

Who as fhe nigh vnto them drew, the one

Thefe vile reproches gan vnto her fpeake

;

Thou recreant falfe traytor,that with lone

Ofarmes haft knighthood ftolne,yet Knight art none.

No more fhall now the darkenefTe ofthe night

Defend thee from the vengeance ofthy fone,

But with thy bloud thou (halt appeafe the fpright

OfGuizor, by thee flaine, and murdred by thy flight.

Strange were the words in Britomartis eare

;

Yet ftayd fhe not for them, but forward fared,

Till to the perillous Bridge fhe came, and there

TMm defiYd, that he might haue prepared

The
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The way to her, and thole two lofels feared.

But fhe thereat was wroth, that for defpight

The glauncing fparkles through her beuer glared,

And from her eies did flafh out fiery light,

Like colesj that through a filuer Cenfer fpafkle bright

She ftaydnot to aduifewhich way to take

;

Butputting fpurres vnto her fiery beaft.

Thorough the midft ofthem the way did make.

TJie one ofthem, which mofther wrath increaft,

Vppon her fpeare fhe bore before her brcaft,

Tillto the Bridges further end fhe paft,

Where falling downe, his challenge he releaft

:

The other oner fide the Bridge fhe call:

Into the riuer, where he drunke his deadly laft.

As when the flafhing Leuin haps to light

Vppon two ftubborne oakes, which fland fb neare
3

Thatway betwixt them none appearcs in fight 5

The Engin fiercely flying forth, doth teare

Th'onefrom the earth,& through the aire doth bearej

The other it withforce doth ouerthrow,

Vppon one fide, and from his rootes doth reare.

So did the Championeflc thofe two there ftrow,

And to their fire their carcafles leftto beftow.
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Qantm VII

-rv*rYyT-

Brttomart comes to Ifis Church,

Where freeftrange vtjtonsfees

:

Shefights mtb RadigirndMr [lues,

And Artegall thencefrees

\

NOught is on earth more facred or diuine,

That Gods and men doe equally adore,

Then this fame vertue, that doth right define .*

For thlieuens thefelues,whence mortal men implore

Right in their wrongs, are rul'd by righteous lore

Ofhigheft Ioue, who doth true iuftice deale

To his inferiour Gods_, and euermore

Therewith containes his heauenly Common-vveale:

The skill whereofto Princes hearts he doth reueale.

Well therefore did the antique world inuent
3

That Iuftice was a God offauerainc grace,

And altars vnto him, and temples lent.

And heauenly honours in the higheft place;

Callinghim great Ofyrti> ofthe race

Ofth'old ^Egyptian Kings, that whylome were;

With fayned colours (hading a true cafe :

For that Ofyris^ whileft he liued here,

The iufteft man aliue, and trueft did appeare.

His wife was ffi*3
whom they likewife made

A Goddefle ofgreat powre and fouerainty,

And in her pcrfon cunningly did fhade

That part ofIuftice^ which is Equity^

Whereof
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VVhcrcofI haue to treat here prefcrrtly.

Vnto whole templewhen as Brrtomart

Arriued, fhec with great humility

Did enter in, ne would that night depart*

,

But Talusmotc not be admitted to her part.

There fhe receiued was in goodly wizc

Ofmany Priefts, which duely did attend

Vppon the rites and daily facrifize^

All clad in linnen robes with filuer hemd

;

And on their heads with longlocks comely kemd^
They wore rich Mitres leaped like the Moone,
Tofhew that lfis doth the Moone portend;

Like as Ofyrti fignifies the Sunne.

For that they both like race in equal! iuflice runne.

The ChampionefTe them greeting, as fhe could,

Was thence by them into theTemple led?

VVhofe goodly building when fhe did behouW,
Borne vppon ftatefy pillours, all dilpred

With mining gold, andarched otier hed,

She wondred at the workemans paffing skilly

Whofelike before fhencuer fzw nor red;

Andthereuppon long while flood gazing ftill,

But though^ that fhe thereon could neuer gaze her filL

Thence forth vnto the Idoll they her brought.

The which was framed all offiluer fine,

So well as could with cunning hand be wrought.,

And clothed all in garments made ofline,
Hemd ail aboutwith fringe offiluer twinc^

Vppon her head ftewore a Crowne ofgold,
.
To fhew that fhe hadpowre in things diuine;

And at her fcete a Crocodile was rold^

Thatwith her wreathed taile her middle did enfold.
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One footc was fctvppon the Crocodile,

And on the groundthe other fall did ftand,

So meaningto fupprefle both forged guile,

And open force : and in her other hand

She ftretched forth a long white fclender wand.

Such was the Goddefle;whom whenBritomm

Had long beheld, her felfe vppon the land

She did proftrate,and with righthumble hart,

Vnto her felfe her filent prayers did impart.

To which the Idoll as it were inclining,

Her wand did moue with amiable looke,

By outwardChew her inward fence defining.

Who well perceiuing,how herwand flic (hooke,

It as a token ofgood fortune tooke.

By this the day with dampe was ouercaft,

Andioyous light the houfe otloue forfooke :

Whichwhen fhe faw 3
her helmet fhe vnlafte,

And by die altars fide her felfe to flumber plaftc.

For other beds the Pricfts there vfednone,

But on their mother Earths deare lap did lie,

And bake their fides vppon the cold hard ftone,

Tenure them felues tofuffcrauncc thereby

And proud rebellious flefh to mortify.

For by the vow oftheir religion

They tied were to ftedfaft chaftity,

And continence oflife, that all forgon,

They mote the better tend to their deuotion.

Therefore they mote not tafte offlefhly food,

Ne feed on ought,the which doth bloud containe,

Ne drinke ofwine,for wine they fay is blood,

Euenthe bloudofGyants, which were flainc,

By
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By thundring Iouc in the Phlegrean plainc.

For which the earth (as they the ftory tell)

Wroth with the Gods5
which to perpetuall paine

Had damn'd her fbnnes,which gainft them did rebel],

With inward griefeand malice did againft them fwell.

And oftheir vital! bloud, the which was fhed

Into her pregnant bolbme^ forth (he brought

The fruitfull vine^whofe liquor blouddy red

Hauing the mindes ofmen with fury fraught,

Mote in them ftirre vp old rebellious thought,

To make new warre againftthe Gods againe

:

Such is thepowre ofthat fame fruit, thatnought
The fell contagion may thereofreftraine,

Ne within reafons rule, her madding moodcontaine.

There did the warlike Maide her felfe repofe,

Vnder the wings ofIjis all that night,

And with fweete reft her heauy eyes did clofe,

After that long daies toile and weary plight.

Where whileft her earthly parts with foft delight

Offcncelefle fleepe did deeply drowned lie,

There did appcare vnto her heauenly fpright

A wondrous vifion
3
which did clofe implie

The courfe ofall her fortune and poftcritie.

Her feem', das {he was doing facrifize

To Ijis, deckt with Mitre on her hed,

And linnen ftole after thofe Prieftes guize,

All fodainely (Tiefaw transfigured

Her linnen ftole to robe offcarlet red.
And Moone-like Mitre to a Crowne ofgold,
That euen fhe her felfe much wondered
At fuch a chaunge, and ioyedto behold

Her lelfe, adorn'd with gems and iewels manifold.
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And inthe midftofherfelicity

An hideous tempeft feemed from below,

To rife through all the Temple fodainely,

Thatfrom the Altar all about did blow

The holy fire, and all the embers ftrow

Vppon the ground,which kindled priuily,

Into outragious flames vnwares did grow,

That all the Temple put in ieopardy

Offlaming,andhcr felfe in great perplexity.

With that the Crocodile,which fleepinglay

Vnder the Idols feete in feareleffe bowre,

Seem'dto awake in horrible difmay,

As being troubled with that ftormy ftowrc

;

And gaping greedywide, did ftreight deuourc

Both flames and tempeft : with which growen great,

And fwolne with pride ofhis owne peerelcue powre,

He ean to threaten her likewife to eat;

Butthat the GoddeiTe with
her rod him backe did beat.

Tho turning all his pride to humbleffe meeke,

Him felfe before her feete he lowly
threw,

And <*an for grace and loue ofher to feeke :

Which the accepting,he fo neare her drew,

That ofhis game fhe foone enwombed grew,

And forth did bring a Lion ofgreat might j

Thatfhordy didall other beafts fubdew.

With that fhe waked, full offearefull fright,

AnddoubtfuUydifmaydthroughthatfovncouthfight.

So thereuppon long while fhe
mufins lay,

With tlioufand thoughts feedingher
fantafie,

VntiUfhefpidethelampcoflightfomeday,

Vp-liftedin the porch ofheauenhie.
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Then vp fhe rofe fraught with melancholy,
And forth into the lower parts did pas

;

Whereas the Prieftes fhe found full bufily

About their holy things for morrow Mas :

Whom fhe faluting faire, faire rcfalutcd was.

But by the change ofher vnchearefull Iooke,
They might perceiue, the was not well in plight

;

- Orthatfome penfiuenefle to heart fhe tooke.

Therefore thus one ofthem, who (eem'd in fight

To be the greateft, and the graueft wight,
To her belpajke ; Sir Knight it feemes to me,
That thorough euill reftofthis laft night,

Or ill apayd, or much difmayd ye be,
That byyour change ofcheare is eafie for to iee.

Certes (fayd fhe)iith ye fo well haue fpide

The troublous paffion ofmy penfiue mind,
I will not feeke the fame from you to hide,

But will my cares vnfolde, inhope to find

Your aide, to guide me out oferrour blind.

Say on (quoth he) the fecret ofyour hart:
For by the holy vow, which me doth bind,

I am adiur'd,beft counfell to impart
To all, that fhall require my comfort in their /mart.

Then gan fhe to declare the whole difcourfe

Ofall that vifion, which to her appeard,

As well as to her minde it had recourfe.

All which when he vnto the endhad heard,
Like to a weake faint-hearted man he fared,

Through great aftoniihmentofthat ftrange fight;

And with long locks vp-ftanding,ftifly flared
°

Like one adawed with fome drcadfull fpright.

So fildwith heauenly fury, thus he her behight.

S
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Magnificke Virgin, that in qucint difguifc

OfBritifh armes doeft maske thy royall blood.

So to purfuc a perillotis emprize,

How coulft thou weene,through that difguized hood,

To hide thy ftate from being vnderftood ?

Can from th'immortall Gods ought hidden bee?

They doe thy linage, and thy Lordly brood

;

They doe thy fire, lamenting fore for thee

;

They doe thyloue, forlorne in vvomcns thraldome fee.

The end whereof, and all thelong euent,

They doe to thee in this fame dreamedifcotier.

For that fame Crocodile doth reprefent

The righteous Knight, that is thy faithfull louer,

Like to Ofyru in all iuft endcuer.

For that fame Crocodile Ofyris is,

That vnder lfis feete doth fleepe for euer

;

To fhew that clemence oft in things amis,

Reftraines thofe fterne behefts,and cruell doomes ofhis*

ThatKnight (hall all the troublous ftormcs aflfwagc,

And raging flames, that many foes fhall reare,

To hinder thee from the iuft heritage

Ofthy fires Crowne, and from thy countrey dearc.

Then fhalt thou take him to thy loued fere,

And ioyne in equall portion ofthy realmc:

And afterwards afonne to him fhalt beare,

That Lion-like fhall fhew his powre extreame.

Soblefle thee God, and giue theeioyancc ofthy dreame.

All which when fhe vnto the end had heard,

She much was eafed in her troublous thought,

And on thofe Priefts beftowed rich reward :

And royall gifts ofgold and filuer wrought,

She
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She for a prefent to their Goddefle brought.

Then takingleaue ofthem, fhe forward went,
To feeke her loue, where he was to be fought 5

Ne refted till fhe came without relent

Vnto the land ofAmazons, as fhe was bent.

Whereofwhen newes to Ractigundwas brought,

Notwith amaze, aswbmen wonted bee,

She was confuted in her troublous thought,

But fild with courage and with ioyous glee,

As glad to heare or amies, the which now fhe
Had longfurceaft, fhe bad to open bold,

That fhe the face ofher new foe might fee.

Butwhen they ofthat yr^n man had told,

Which late her folke had flaine,fhe bad the forth to I

So there without the gate (asfeemed beft)

ShecaufedhcrPauilion bepight;

In which ftout Britomart her felfe did reft,

Whiles Talus watched at the dore all night.

'

All night likewife, theyofthe towne in fright,

Vppon their wall pood watch and ward did keepe.

The morrow next, fo foone as dawning light

Bad doe away the dampe ofdrouzie fleepe,

The warlike Amazon out ofher bowre did peepe.

And caufed ftreight a Trumpet loud to fhrill,

To warne her foe to battcll foone be preft

:

Who long before awoke (forfheful ill

Could fleepe all night, that in vnquiet breft

Did clofely harbour fuch a iealous gueft)

Was to the battellwhilome ready dight.

Eftfoones that warriourefTe with haughty creft

Did forth ifTue,all ready for the fight :

On th'other fide her foe appeared foone in fight.

S 2
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But ere they rearcdhand, the Amazone

Began the ftreight conditions to propound,

With which fhc vfed ftill to tye her fone

;

To feme her fo, as (he the reft had bound.

Which when die other heard, tlie fternly frownd

For high difdaineoffuch indignity.

And would no lenger treat, butbad them (bund.

For her no other termes fhould euer tie.

Then what prefcribed wereby lawes ofcheualrie.

The Trumpets found, and they together run

With greedy rage,and with their faulchins (mot 5

Ne either foughtthe others ftrokes tofhun,

But through great fury both their skill forgot,

Andpra£iicke vfe in armes : ne fparednot

Their dainty parts, which nature had created

So faire and tender, without ftaine or Ipot,

For other vfes, then they themtranflated;

Which theynow hackt& hewd, as iffuchvfe they hated^

As when a Tygre and a Lioncfle

Are met at fpoylingoffome hungrypray,

Both challenge it with equal! greedineffe:

But firft the Tygre clawes thereon did lay

;

And therefore loth to loofe her right away,

Doth in defence thereoffull ftoutly ftond :

To which the Lion ftrongly doth gainefay.

That fhe to hunt the beaft firft tooke in hond

;

And therefore ought it haue, where euer tiie it fond.

Full fiercely layde the Amazon about,

And dealt her blowes vnmercifully fore :

Which Britom&rt withftood with courage ftout,

Andthem repaide againe with double more.
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So long they fought, that all the graffie florc

Was fild with bloud, which from their fides did flow,

And gufhed through their armes, that all in gore

They trode, and on the ground their liues did ftrow,

Likefruitles feede^ofwhich vntimelydeath ftiould grow.

At laft proud Radigund with fell defpight,

Hauing bychaunce efpide aduantageneare,

Let driue at her with all her dreadfull might,

And thus vpbrayding faid; This token beare

Vnto the man, whom thou doeft loue Co dearej
" And tell him for his fake thy life thou gaueft.

Which fpitefull words flie fore engrieu'd to heare,

Thus anfwer'd; Lewdly thou myloue depraueft,

Who fhortly muft repent thatnow fbvainely braucft.

Nathleffe that ftroke fb cruell paffage found,

That glauncingon her fhoulder plate, it bit

Vnto the bone, and made a grieflywound,
That fhc her fhield through raging fmartofit

Could fcarfc vphold; yet foone fhe it rcquit.

For hauing force incrcaft through furious painc,

She her fo rudely on the helmet finit,

That it cmpierced to the very brainc,

And herproud perfbn low proftratedon the plaine.

Where being layd, the wrothfull Britonefle

Stayd not, till fhe came to her felfe againe,

But inreuenge both ofher loues diftrefle,

And her late vile reproch, though vaunted vaine,

And alfo ofher wound,which fore did paine,

She with one ftroke both head and helmet cleft.

Which dreadfull fight, when all her warlike traine

There prefcnt faw
3
each one offence bereft,

Fled faft into the towne,and her fole victor left.

S 3
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Butyet fo faft they could not homeretrate,

Butthat lvvift Talus did the formoft win

;

And preffing through the preace vnto the gate.,

Pelmellwith them attonce did enter in.

There then a piteous flaughter did begins

For all that euer came within his reach.

He with his yron flale did threfh fo thin.

That he no worke at all left for the leach :

Like to an hideous ftorme,which nothing may empcach.

Andnow by this the noble Conqucrefle

Her felfe came in, her glory to partake

;

Where though rcuengefull vow fhe did profefie,

Yetwhen fhe faw the heapes, which he did make,

Offlaughtred carkaffes, her heart did quake

For very ruth, which did italmoftriue,

That fhe his fury willed him to flake :

For elfc he fure had left not one aliue,

But all in his reuenge ofIpirite would depriue.

Tho when fhe had his execution ftayd,

She for that yron prifon did enquire 3

In which her wretched loue was captiue layd:

Which breaking open with indignant ire.

She entred into all the partes entire.

Where when fhe faw that lothly vncouth fight^

Ofmen difguiz'd in woinanifhe attire,

Her heart gan grudge, for very deepe defpight

Offovnmanly maske, in mifery mifdight.

At laft when as to her ownc Loue fhe came,

Whom like difguize no lefle deformed had,

At fight thereofabafht with fecrete fhame,

She turnd her head afide5 as nothing glad,

To
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To haue beheld a fpc&acle fo bad :

And then too well beleeu'd, that which toforc

Iealous folped as true vntrucly drad,

Which vaine conceiptnow nourifhing no more,
She fought with ruth to falue his lad misfortunes fore.

Not fo greatwon der and aftonifhmcnt,

Did the moftchaft Penelope poflefle,

To foe her Lord, thatwas reported drent,

And dead long fince in dolorous diftrefle,

Come home to her in piteous wretchednefle,

After Iong trauell offull twenty yeares,

That fhe knew not his fauours likelynefle,

For many fcarres and manyhoary hearcs,
But flood long flaringonhim,mongft vncertainefeares.

Ahmy deareLord,what fight is this (quoth fhe)

What May-game hath misfortune madeofyou ?

Where is that dreadfull manly looke ? where be
Thofe mighty palmes, the which ye wont t'embrew
In bloud ofKings, and great hoafles to fubdew ?

Could ought on earth fo wondrous change haue
As to haue robde you ofthat manly hew ? (wrought,
Could fo great courage ftouped haue to ought ?

3

Then farewell flefhly force, I fee thy pride is nought.

Thenceforth (he flreight into a bowre him brought,
And caufdhim thofevneomely weedesvndight;
And in their fteede for other rayment fought,

Whereofthere was great ftore,and armors bright,

Which had bene reftfrom many a noble Knight^
Whom that proud Amazon fubdewed had,

Whileft Fortune fauourd her fuccefle in fight,

In whichwhen asflie him anew had clad,

She was reuiu'd, and ioyd much in his femblance glad.

S 4
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So there a while they afterwards remained,

Him to refrefh ^ and her late wounds to heale :

During which fpace the there as Princes rained,

And changing all that formeofcommon weale,

The liberty ofwomendid repeale,

Which they had long vfurpt \ and them reftoring

To mens fubie&ion, did true Iuftice deale s

That all they as a Goddefife her adoring,

Her wifedome did admire, and hearkned to her loring.

For all thofe Knights, whichlong in captiue fhade

Had fhrowded bene, fhe did from thraldome frees

And magiftrates ofall that city made,

And gaue to them great liuing and large fee :

And that they fhould for euer faithful! bee,

Made them fweare fealty to ArtegaU.

Who whenhim felfe now well recur'd did fee,

He purpofd to proceed, what fo be fall,

Vppon his firft aduenture, which him forth did call.

Full fad and forrowfull was Britomdrt

Forhis departure,her new caufe ofgriefe-,

Yet wifely moderated her owne finart,

Seeing his honor,which fhe tendredchiefe,

Confifted much in that aduentures priefe.

The care whereof,and hope ofhis fuccefle

Gaue vnto her great comfort and reliefe,

That womanifh complaints fhe didrcpreffe,

And tempred for the time her prefent heauinefle.

There fhe continu'd for a certaine fpace,

Till through his want her woe did more increafe :

Then hoping that the change ofaire and place

Would change her paine, and forrow fomewhat eafe,
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She parted thence, her anguifh to appeafe.

Meane while her noble Lord fir Artega/i

Wenton his way,ne euer howre did ceafe,

Till he redeemed had that Lady thrall :

That for another Canto will more fitly fall.

Cant. VIII.

3*'Prtnce Arthure andSir Artegatlr

Tree Samisnt fromfeare :

Theyflay the Soudan, driue hkr*ife>

Adicta to defpaire.

NOught vnder heauen fo ftrongly doth allure

The fence ofman, and all his minde poflefle,

As beauties louely bake, that doth procure

Great warriours oft their rigour to repreflc,

And mightyhands forget their manlineflej

Drawncwith the powre ofan heart-robbing eye.,

And wrapt in fetters ofa golden treffe,

That can with melting pleafaunce mollifye

Their hardned hearts, eniir'd to bloud and cruelty.

So whylome Ieariid that mighty Iewifh fwaine,

Each ofwhofe Iockes did match a man in might,

To layhis fpoiles before his lemans traine i

So alfo did that great Oetean Knight

For his loues fake his Lions skin vndight :

And fo did warlike Antony negleft

The worlds whole rule for CleopMras fight.

Such wondrouspowre hathwemens fairc afpc&j

- To captiue men, and make them all thcworld reie&«
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Yet could knot fterne Artegallxttamc^

Nor hold from fuite ofhis auowcd qucft.

Which he hadvndertane to GlorUne^

But left his loue, albe her ftrong requeft,

Faire Britomart in languor and vnreft,

And rode him felfe vppon his firft intent

:

Ne day nor night did euer idly reft

;

Ne wight but onely Tdm with him went,

The true guide ofhis way andvertuous gouernment.

So trauelling, he chaunft far offto heed

A Damzell, flying on a palfrey fart

Before two Knights, that after her did Ipeedf

With all their powre, and her full fiercely chaft

In hope to haue her ouerhent at laft :

Yet fled (he faft, and both them farre outwent.

Carried with wings offeare, like fowle aghaft,

With locks all loofe, and rayment all to rents

And euer as fhe rode,her eye was backeward bent.

Soone after thefe he faw another Knight,

That after thofe two former rode apace.

With Ipeare in reft, and prickt with all his might

:

So ran they all, as they had bene at bace,

They being chafed,that did others chafe.

At lengthhe faw the hindmoft ouertake

One of:hofe two, and force him turne his faces

How euer loth he were his way to flake,

Yet mote he algates now abide, and anfwere make.

But th'other ftill purfu'd the fearefull Mayd s

Who ftillfrom him as faft away did flie,

Ne once for ought her fpeedy pafTage ftayd,

Till that atlength fhe did before her fpic

Sir
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S'vc Artegall) to whom fhe ftreightdid hie

With giadfull haft3
in hope ofhim to get

Succour againft her greedy enimy

:

Who feeing her approch gan forward fet,

To fauc her from her fearc, and him from force to let.

Buthe like hound full greedy ofhis pray,

Ikingimpatient ofimpediment,

Continu'd ftill hiscourfe, and by the way

Thought with his fpeare him quight haue ouerwent.

So both together ylike felly bent,

Like fiercely met.But Artegallwas ftronger,

Andbetter skild in Tilt and Turnamenr,

Andborc him quite out ofhis faddle, longer

Then two fpeares lengths So mifchiefe ouermatcht the

(wronger.

And in his fall misfortunehm miftookc.

For on his head vnhappily he pight,

That his owne waight his necke afunder broke,

And left there dead. Meane while the other Knight

Defeated had the other faytour quight,

And all his bowels in his bodybraft

:

Whom leauing there in that difpiteous plight,

He ran ftill on, thinking to follow faft

His other fellow Pagan, which before him part.

In ftead ofwhom finding there ready preft

Sir ^frtegally without difcretion

He athim ran, with readyipeare in reft:

Who feeinghim come ftill ibfiercely on,

Againfthim made againe. So both anon

Together met, and ftrongly either ftrooke

And broke their fpeares; yet neither hasforgon

His horfes backe,yet to an d fro long fhooke,(quooke*

And tottred like two towres, which through atempeft
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But when againe they had recouered fence,

They drew their fwords, in mind to make amends

For what their fpeares had fayld oftheir pretence.

Whichwhen the Damzell,who thofe deadly ends

Ofboth her foes had feene, and now her frends

For her beginning a more fearefull fray,

She to them runnes in haft,and her haire rends,

Crying to them their cruel! hands to flay,

Vntill they both doe heare, what ihe to them will (ay.

They ftayd their hands, when fhe thus gan to fpeakej

Ah gentle Knights, what meane ye thus vnwife

Vpon your felues anothers wrong to wreake ?

I am the wrong'd,whom ye didenterprife

Both to redrefle, and both redreft likewife

:

WitnefTe the Paynims both,whom ye may fee

There dead on ground.What doe ye then deuife

Ofmore reuenge ? ifmore, then I am fhec,

Which was the roote ofall, end your reuenge on mec.

Whom when they heard fo fay, they look about.

To weete if it were true, as (he hadtold

;

Where when theyfaw their foes dead out ofdoubt,

Eftfoones they gan their wrothfull hands to hold,

And Ventailes reare, each other to behold,

Tho when as Artegattdid Arthure vew,

So faire a creature, andfo wondrous bold,

He much admired both his heart and hew,

And touched with intire affe&ion, nigh him drew.

Saying, fir Knight,ofpardon I you pray.

That allvnweeting haue you wrong'd thus fore,

Suffringmy hand againftmy heart to ftray

:

• Which ifye pleafe fbrgiue, I will therefore

Yeeld
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Yceld for amends my felfe yours cuermorc,

Or what fb penauncc fliall byyou be red.

Towhom the Prince; Certes me needeth more
To craue the fame

5
whom errour fb inifled,

As that I did miftake the liuingfor the ded.

But fith ye pleafe, that both our blames fhall die,

Amends may for the trefpafle (bone be made,
Since neither is endamadg'd much thereby.

So can they both them felues full eath perfwade

To faire accordaunce, and both faults to fhade,

Either embracing other Iouingly,

And {wearing faith to either on hi s blade,

Neuer thenceforth to nourish enmity.

But eitherothers caufe to maintaine mutually.

Then ^rtegallgan ofthe Prince enquire,
What were thofe knights, which there on groud were
And had receiu'd their follies worthy hire, (layd,

- And for what caufe they chafed fb that Mayd.
Certes I wote not well (the Prince then fayd)

But by aduenture found them faring fo,

As by the wayvnweetingly I ftrayd,

Andlo the Damzell felfe, whence all did grow,

Ofwhom we may at will the whole oecafion know.

Then they that Damzell called to then nie,

And askedher, what were thofe two herfone,

From whom fhe earft fb faft away did flie

;

And what was fhe her felfe fb woe begone,

And for what caufe purfird ofthem attone.

To whom fhe thus; Then wote ye well, that I

Doe ferue a Queenc, that not far hence doth wone,
A Princeffe ofgreatpowre and maieftie,

Famous through all the world,and honor'd far and nie.
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Her name ^MercilU moft men vfe to call

;

That is a mayden Queene ofhigh renowne,

For her great bountyknowen ouer all,

And foueraine grace, with which her royall crownc

She doth fupport
3
and ftrongly beateth downe

The malice ofher foes 3
which her enuy

3

And at herhappinefle do fret and frowne :

Yet (he her felfe the more doth magnify,

And euen to her foes her mercies multiply.

Mongftmany which maligne her happy ftate,

There is a mighty man, which vvonnes here by

That with moft fell defpight and deadly hate,

Seekes to fubuert her Crownc and dignity,

And all his powre doth thereunto apply :

And her good Knights 3
ofwhich fb braue a band

Serues her, as any Princefle vnder sky
5

He either fpoiles, ifthey againft him ftand,

Or to hispart allures
3
and bribeth vnder hand.

Nehim fufficcth all the wrong and ill
3

Which he vnto her people does each day?

But thathe feekes by traytrous traines to Ipill

Her perfbn
3
and her facred felfe to flay

:

That 6 yeheauens defend, and turne away

Fromher, vnto the mifcreanthim felfe,

That neither hath religion nor fay,

But makes his God ofhis vngodly pelfe,

^ And Idols ferues, fb let his Idols ferue the Elfe.

To all which cruell tyranny they fay,

He isprouokt,and ftirdvp day and night

By his bad wife, that hight Adicia,

Who counfels him throughconfidence ofmight,

to
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To brcake all bonds oflaw, and rules ofright.
For (he her felfe profefleth mortall foe

To Iuftice,and againfther ftill doth fight,

Working to all, that lone her, deadlywoe
5

And making all her Knights and people todoe fb.

Which my liege Lady feeing, thought it heft,

With that his wife in friendly wife to deale.

For ftint offtrife
3
and ftablifhment ofreft

Both to her felfe, and to hercommon weale
3

And all forepart difpleafures to repeale.

So me in mefTage vntoher fhefent,

To treat widi her by way ofenterdeale,
Offinall peace and faire attonement,

Which might concluded be by mutuallconfent*

All times haue wont fafe pafTage to afford

To meflengers, that come for caufes iuft t

But this proudeDame difdayning all accord,

Not onely into bitter termes forth bruft,

Reuiling me, and rayling as (he luft,

But laftly to make proofe ofvtmoft fhame,

Me like a dog (lie out ofdores did thruft^

Mifcalling me bymany a bitter name.

That neuer did her ill, ne once deferued blame.

And laftly
3
that no fhame might wanting be,

When I was gone^fbone after me fhe fent

Thefe two falie Knights
3
whom there ye lying fcc

y

To be by them dishonoured and fhent:

But thankt be God, and your good hardiment,
They haue the price oftheir owne folly payd.

So faid this Damzell, that hight Samient,

And to thofe knights,for their fo noble ayd^

Her felfe moft gratefull fhev/d
a&heaped thanks repayd.
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But theynow hauingthroughly heard, andfeene

Al thofe great wrongs, the which thatmaydcomplai-

To haue bene done againft her Lady Queene, (ncd.

By thatproud dame,which her fo much difdained,

Were moued much thereat, and twixt them faincd, '
1

With all their force to worke auengement ftrong

Vppon the Souldanfelfe, which it mayntained,
\

And on his Lady, th'author ofthat wrong,

Andvppon all thofe Knights,that did to her belong.

Buethinkingbeft bycounterfet difguife

To their defeigne to make the eafier way,

They did this complot twixt them fellies deuife,

Firft that fir Artegall fhould him array,

Like one ofthofe two Knights, which dead there lay, ? '

And then that Damzell,the fad Sarnie fit

Should as his purchaft prize with him conuay

Vnto the Souldans court, her to prefent

Vntohis fcornefull Lady, that for her had fent.

So as they had deuiz'd, fir Artegall

Him clad in tfrarmour ofa Pagan knight,

And taking with him, as his vanquifht thrall,

That Damzell, led her to the Souldans right.

Where foone as his proud wife ofher had fight,

Forth ofher window as fhe looking lay,

She weened ftreight, ic was her Paynim Knight,

Which brought that Damzell, as his purchaft pray $

And fent tohim a Page, that mote direct his way.

Who bringing them to their appointed place,

Offred his feruice to difarme the Knight;

But he refufinghim to letvnlace,

Fordoubtto be difcoueredby his figh^

Kept*
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Kept himfelfc ftili in his ftraungc armour dight.

Soonc afterwhom the Prince arriued there,

A And fending to the Souldan in dclpight

A bold defyance, did ofhim requere

i ThatDamzell,whom he held as wrongfull prifbnere.

i
Wherewith the Souldan all with furic fraught.

Swearing , and banning moft blafphemoufly,

Commaundcd ftraight his armour to be brought,

And mounting ftraightvpon a^harret hye,

Withyron wheeles and hookes arm'd dreadfully,

find drawne ofcruell fteedes, which he had fed

With flefh ofmen whom through fell tyranny

He flaughtred had,and ere they were halfe ded,

Their bodies to his beafts for prouender did Iprcd.

So forth he came all in a cote ofplate,

Burnifhtwith bloudie ruft, whiles on the greene

The Briton Prince him readie did awayte,

In glittering armes right goodly well befcene,'

That fhone as bright., as doth the hcaucn fheene:

Andby his ftirrup Tdu* did attend,

Playing his pages part, as hehad beene

Before direfted by his Lord ; to th'end

He fhould his flale to finall execution bend.

Thus goe they both together to their geare,

With like fierce minds, butmeanings different

:

For the proud Souldan with prefumpteous chearc3

And countenance fublime and infolent.

Sought onely {laughter and auengement

:

But the braue Prince for honour and for right,

Gainft tortious powre and lawleffe regiment,

In the behalfe ofwronged weake did fight

:

More in his caufes truth he trufted then in might.

T

1
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Like to the TbracUn Tyrant, who they fay

Vnto his hoiTes gaue his guefts for meat,

Till he himfelfe was made their greediepray,

And torne in peeces by ^Alciies great.

Sothought the Souldan in his follies threat,
1

Either the Prince in peeces to haue torne

With his fharpe wheeles, in his firft rages heat

Or vnder his fierce horfes feet haue borne

And trampled dovvne induft his thoughts difclained

(fcornc.

But,the bold child that perill well elpying,

Ifhe too rafhly to his charet drew,

Gaue wayvnto his horfes fpeedie flying
,

And their refiftfeffe rigour did efchew.

Yet ashe pafTed by, the Pagan threw

A fhiuering dart with fo impetuous force,

That had he not it fhun'd with heedfull vew,

It hadhimfelfe transfixed, orhishorfe,

Or made them both one maffe withoutenmore remorle*

Oft drew the Prince vnto his charret nigh,

In hope fome ftroke to faften on him neare $

But he was mounted in his (eat fb high.

And his wingfooted couriers him did beare

So faft away, that ere his rcadie fpeare

He could ad uance, he farre was gone and paft..

Yet (till he him did follow euery where.

And followed was ofhim likcwife full faft

;

So long as in his fteedes the flaming breath did laft.

Againe thePagan threw another dart,

Ofwhich he had with him abundant ftore,

On cuery fide ofhis embatteld cart,

And ofall other weapons lefTe or more,

Which
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Which warlike vfo had deuiz*d of yore.

The wicked fhaft guyded through th'ayrie wyde,

By fomc bad fpirit, that it to mifchiefe bore,

Stayd not5
till through his curat it did glyde,

And made a grieflywound in his enriueiifide,

Much was he grieucd with that haplcfle throe,

That opened had the welfpring ofhis blood 5

But much the more that to his hatefull foe

He mote not come, to wreake his wrathfull mood.
That madehim raue3 like to a Lyon wood.

Which beingwounded ofthe huntfmans hand
Can not come neare him in the couert wood,

Where he with boughes hath built his fhady ftandj

And fenft himfclfc about with many a flaming brand.

Still when he fought t'approch vnto him ny,

His charret wheeles about him whirled round.

And made him backc againc as fafl: to fly.

And eke his fteedes like to an hungry hound,

That hunting after game hath carrion found.

So cruelly did him purfew and chace,

That his good fleed, all were he much renound

For noble courage.,and for hardie race,

Durft not endure their fight,but fled from place to place.

Tims long they traft^and trauerft to and fro,

Seeking by euery way to make fome breach,

Yet could the Prince not nigh vnto him goc,

That one fure ftroke he might vnto him reach,

Whereby his ftrengthes aflay he mighthim teach.

At laft from his vi£torious fhield he drew

The vaile, which did his powrefull light empeachi,

And comming full before his horfes vew,
As they vpon him preft, it plaine to them did {hew.

T 2
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Like lightening flafh \ that hath the gazer burned.,

So did the fight thereoftheir fenfe difmay_,

Thatbacke againe vpon thcmfelues they turned,

And with their ryder ranne perforce away:

Ne could the Souldan them from flying ftay
3

With raynes
3
or wonted rule

3
as well he knew.

Nought feared they
d
what he could do

3
or fay

3

But tfronely fearc
3
that was before their vew 5

From which like mazed deare., difmayfully they flew.

Faft did they fly
3
as them their feete could beare,

High ouer hilles aand lowly ouer dales,

As they were follow'd oftheir former fcare.

In vaine the Pagan bannes 5
and (weares^and raylcs,

And backe with both his hands vnto him hayles

The refty raynes
5
regarded now no more

:

He to them calles and fpeakes
3
yet nought auayles

;

They heare him not, they haue forgot his lorcy
But go

3
which way they lift,their guide they haueforlorci-

As when the firie-mouthed fteeds^which drew

The Sunnes bright wayne to Phaetons decay
3

Soone as they did the monftrous Scorpion vew,,

With vgly craples crawling intheirway,

The dreadfull fight did themfo fore affray.

That their well knowne courfes they forwent,

And leading th'euer-burninglampe aftray,

This lower world nigh all to afhes brent
3

And left their fcorched path yet in the firmament*

Such was the furie ofthefe head-ftrong ftceds,

Soone as the infants funlike fhield they faw
5

That all obedience both to words and deeds

They quiteforgot, and fcomd all former law;
* Through
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Through woods, and rocks, and moiintaincs they did

The yron charet, and the wheeles did teare, (draw

And toft the Paynim,without feare or awe;

From fide to fide they tofthim here and there,

Cryingto them in vainej that nould his crying heare.

Yet ftill the Princepurfew'd him clofe behind,1

Oft makingoffer him to fmite,but found

No eafic meanes according to his mind.

At laft they haue allouerthrowne to ground

Quite topfide turuey,and the pagan hound

Amongft the yron hookes and graples keene,

Torne all to rags ,and rent with many a wound,

That no whole peece of him was to be feene,

But fcattred all about, and ftrow'dvpon the greene.

Like as the curfed fonne of Thcfcus^

That following his chace in dewymornc,

To fly his ftepdamcs loues outrageous,

Of his owne fteedes was all to pceces torne,

And his faire limbs left in the woods forlorne 5

That for his fake Diana didlament,

And all the wooddyNymphes did wayle andmournc.

Sowas this Souldan rapt and all to rent,

That of his fhape appeared no litlc moniment.

Onely his fhield and armour,which there lay,

Though nothing whole, but all to brufd andbroken,

Hevp did take, and with him broughtaway,

That mote remaine for an eternall token

To all mongftwhom this ftorie (hould be lpoken,

How worthi?y,byheauens high decree,

luftice that day ofwrong her fette had wroken,

That allmen which that fpe&acle did fec>

By like enlample mote for euer warned bee,

T 3
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So on a tree,before the Tyrants dore ,

He caufed thembe hung in all mens fight,

To be a moniment for euermorc.

Which when his Ladie from the caftles hight

Beheld, itmuch appald her troubled fpright :

Yet not, as women wont in dolefull fit,

She was difmayd
5
or faynted through affright,

But gatheredvnto her her troubled wit,

And gan eftfoones deuize to be aueng'd for it.

Streight downe fhe ranne,like an enraged cow,

That is berobbed of heryoungling dere,

With knife in hand, and fatally did vow,

To wreake her on that mayden meflengere,

Whom fhe had caufd be kept as prifbnere,
J

tyArtegall) mifween'd forherowne Knight,

ThatbroughtherbackcAndcommingpreientthere,
|

She at her ran with all her force and might,

All flaming with reuenge and furious defpight*

Like raging when with knife in hand

She threw her husbands murdred infant out,

Or fell Medea ,when on Colchicke ftrand

Her brothers bones fhe fcattered all about;

Or as that maddingmother,mongft the rout

OfBaccbfuWiefts her owne deare fleflh did teare.

Yet neither Ino^ nor LMedea ftout,

Nor all the Mcen&des fo furious were

,

As this bold woman,when i"he faw that Damzell there.

Buto///^^being thereofaware,

Did ftay her cruell hand, ere fhe her raught,

And as fhe did her felfe to ftrike prepare,

Out ofher fift the wicked weapon caught

:

With
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VVith that like one enfelon'd or diftraught,

She forth did romc,whether her rage her bore,

With franticke paffion, and with furie fraught

;

And breaking forth out at a pofterne dorc,

Vnto the wyldwood ranne, her dolours to deplore.

As a mad bytch , when as the franticke fit

Her burning tongue with rage inflamed hath,

Doth runne at randon, and with furious bit

Snatching at euery thing, doth wrcake her wrath

On man and beaft, that commeth in her path.

There they doe fay,that fhc transformed was

Into a Tygrc, and that Tygres fcath

In crueltic and outrage fhc did pas,

To prone her furnamc true, that fhe impofed has.

Then Artegull himfelfe difcouering plaine,

Did iffue forth gainft all that warlike rout

Ofknights and armed men, which did maintainc

That Ladies part,and to the Souldan lout

;

Allwhich he did aflault with courage flout.

All were they nigh an hundred knights ofname,

And like wyld Goates them chaccd all about,

Flyingfrom place to place with cowheard ihame,

Sothat with finall&rce them allheouercame.

Then caufedhe the gates be openedwyde,

And there the Prince, as vi&our ot that day,

With tryumph entertayn'd and glorifyde,

Prefentinghimwith all the rich array

,

And roiallpompe,which there long hidden lay,

Purchaft through lawlefle powre and tortious wrong

Ofthat proud Souldan, whom he earft did flay.

So both for reft there hauing ftayd not long,

Marchtwith that mayd, fit matter foranother long,
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QanU IX.

Arthur and Artegallcatch Cjujle

whom Talus doth dtfmajy

They to Merciftaes pallacecorne^

and fee her rich array,

WHat Tygre, or what other faluage wight

Is fo exceeding furious and fell, (might?

As wrong,when it hath arnVd it felfe with

Not fit mongft men
5
that doe with reafon mell,

But mongft wyld beafts and faluage woods to dwell;

Where ftill the ftronger doth the weake deuoure3. ,

And they thatmod in boldnelfe dbe excell.

Are dreadded moft, and feared for their powre:

Fit for ^(dicia \ there to build her wicked bowre.

There let her wonne farre from refort ofmen,

Where righteous Artegdl her late exyled;

There let her euer keepe her damned den,

Where none may be with her lewd parts defyledy
Nor none but beafts may beof her defpoyled

:

And turne we to the noble Prince, where late

• We did him leaue, after that he hadfoyled
a The cruell Souldan

3
and with dreadfull fate

Had vtterly fubuerted his vnrighteous ftate.

Where hauing with Sir Artegall a (pace

Well fblaft in that Souldans late delight,

They both refbluing now to leaue the place.

Both it and all the wealth therein behight

Vnto
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Vnto that Damzell in her Ladies right,

And fo would haue departed on their way.

But fhe them woo'd by all the meanes fhe might,

And earneftlybefought,to wend that day

With her,to fee her Ladie thence not farre away.

By whofe cntreatie both they ouercommen,

Agree to goc with her, andby the way,

(As often falles ) of fundry things did commen.

Mongft which that Damzell did to them bewray

A ftraunge aduenture, which not farre thence lay;

Toweet a wicked villaine bold and ftout,

Which wonned in a rocke notfarre away,

That robbed all the countrie there about,

Andbrought the pillage home,whence none could get it

out..

Thereto both his owne wylie wit, (fhe fayd)

And eke the faftnefle ofhis dwelling place,

Both vnalfaylable, gauehim great ayde

:

For he fb crafty was to forge and face,

Solightofhand
3
and nymbleofhis pace, \ .

So finooth oftongue, and fubtile in his tale,

That could deceiue one looking in his facej

Therefore by name Mdengin theyhim call,

Wellknowen by his feates,and famous ouer all-

Through thefc his flights he many doth confound,

And eke the rocke,, in which he wonts to dwell,

Is wondrous ftrong , and hewen farrevnder ground:

A dreadfull depth,how deepe no man can tellj

But fome doe fay
3
it goethdownetohell.

And all within, it full of wyndingsis,

Andhidden wayes, that fcarfe anhound by fmetl

Can follow out thofe falfe footfteps of his,

Nc none can backe returne, that once are gone amis. .
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Whichwhen thofe knightshadheard, their harts gan

To vnderftand that villeins dwelling place, (carne,

And greatly it defir'd ofher to learne ,

Andbywhich way they towards it ftiould trace.

Were not (fayd (he ) that it (hould letyour pace

Towards my Ladies prefence byyou mcnt,

I would you guyde dire&ly to the place.

Then let not that (faid they) flay your intent;

For neither willone foot, till we that carle haue hent.

So forth thcypaft3
tilltheyapprochedny

Vnto the rocke,where was the villains won,^

Whichwhen the Damzell neare athand did fpy,

She warn'dtheknights thereof: who thereupon

Gan to aduize,what beftwere to be done.

Soboth agreed, to fend that mayd afore.

Where the might fit nigh to the den alone,

Wayling, and rayfing pittifullvprore,

As if ftic didfome great calamitie deplore.

With noyfe whereofwhen as the caytiue carle

Should iffue forth, in hope to findfome fpoyle,

They inawaytwould clofely him enfnarle,

Ere to his den he backward could recoyle,

And fo would hope him cafily to foyle.
^

The Damzell ftraight went,as ilie was dirc&ed,

Vnto the rocke3
and there vponthe foyle

Hauingher felfe inwretched wize abie&cd,

Gan weepe and wayle.as ifgreat griefe had her affe&ed.

The crywhereofentritig the hollow caue,

Eftfoones brought forth the villaine,as they mcnt^

With hope of her fome wifhfull boot to haue.

Full dreadfull wight he was, as euer went
Vpon
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Vpon the earth with hollow eyes dcepc pent,

And long curldlocks,that downe his fhoulders fhag-

And on his backe an vncouth veftiment (ged,

Made offtraunge ftuffe , but all to worne and ragged,

And vnderneath his breech was all to torneand iagged.

And in hishand an huge Iong ftaffe he held,

Whofe top was arm*dwith many an yron hooke>
Fit to catch hold of all that he could wcld

>

Or in the compafle of his douches tooke >

And euer round about he cafthis looke.

Als at his backe a great wyde net he bore,

With which he feldome fifhed at the broo&e,

But vfd to fifh for fboles on the dry fhore,

Ofwhich he in faire weather wont to take great ftore.

Him when the damzell faw faftby her fide,

So vgly creature, fhe was nigh difmayd,

Andnowfor helpc aloud in earneft cride.

But when the villaine faw herfoaffrayd,

He gan with guilefullwords her to perfoade,

To banifh fearc, and with Sardonhn fmyle

Laughing on her, his falfe intent to ftiade>

Gan forth to lav his bayteher to beguyle,

That from her felfvnwares he might her fleale thewhylc

Like as the fouler on his guilefullpype

Charmes to the birds full many apleafantlay,

That they the whiles may take lefle heedie keepe,

How he his nets doth for their ruine lay

:

So did the villaine to her prate,aind play,

And many pleafant trickes before her fhow,

To turne her eyesfrom his intent away :

For he in flights and iugling feates did flow,

And oflegierdemaynethe myfteries didknow*
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To which whileft (he lenther intentiue mind,

He fuddenly his netvpon her threw.

That ouerfprad her like a puffe ofwinds

And (hatching her foone vp, ere well ftic knew,

Ran with her 1aft away vnto his mew.

Crying for helpe aloud.But when as ny

He came vnto his caue 5
and there didvew

The armed knights flopping his paflage by,

He threw his burden downe, and faft away did fly.

But Jrtegallhim after did purfew,

The whiles thePrince there kept the entrance itill;

Vp to the rocke he ran, and thereon flew

Like a wyld Gote,leaping from hill to hill,

And dauncing on the craggy cliffes at will

;

That deadly daunger feenVd in all mens fight,

' To temptfuchfteps,where footing was fo ill:

Ne ought auayled for the armed knight,

To thinke to followhim, that was fo fwift and light.

Whichwhen he faw 3
hisyron manhefent,

* To followhim ; for he was fwift in chace.

.

He him purfewd, where euer thathe went,

Both ouer rockes, and hillcs, and euery place,

Where fo he fled, he followd him apace

:

So that he fhortly forfthim to forfake

The hight, and downe defcendvnto the bafe.

There he him courft a frefh,andfoone didmake

To leaue his proper forme,and other fliape to take.

Into aFoxe himfelfe he firft did tournc

;

But he himhuntedlike a Foxe full faft

:

Then to a bufh himfelfe he did transform^

But he the biifli did beat, till thatat laft
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Into a bird it chaung'd, and from him part,

Flying from tree to tree, from wand to wand:

Buthe then (tones at it fo long did call,

That like a ftone it fell vpon the land.

But he then tooke it vp , and held faft in his hand.

So he it brought with him vnto the knights.

And to his Lord Sir Artegall it lent,

Warninghim hold it faft, for fearc offlights.

Who whileft in hand it gryping hart he hent,

Into a Hedgehogge all vnwares it went,

And prickthim fo,that he away it threw.

Then gan it runne away incontinent,

Being returned to his formerhew :

But Tdut foone him ouertooke,and backward drew;

But when as he would to a fhake againe

Haue turn'd himfelfe, he with his yron flayle

Gan driue at him,with fo huge might and maine,

That all his bones, as fmall as fandy grayle

He broke, and did his bowels difentrayle

;

Crying in vaine for helpe, when helpe was paft.

So did deceipt the felfe deceiuer fayle,

There theyhim left acarrion outcaft;

For beafts and foules to feedevpon for their repaft

Thence forth they pafTedwith that gentle Mayd^

To fee her Ladie,as they did agree.

To which when fhe approched, thus {he fayd

;

Loe now, right noble knights, arriu'd ye bee

Nigh to the place,which ye defir'dto fee

:

There ihall ye fee my fouerayne Lady Queene

Mod facred wight ,mod debonayre andfree,

That euer yet vpon this earth was fecne,.

Or that withDiademe hath euer crowned beenc.
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The gentle knights reioyced much to hearc

The prayfes ofthatPrince lb manifold,

And pafling litle further, commen were,

Where they a ftatcly pallace did behold,

Ofpompous fhow, much more then fhe had told}

With many towres, and tarras mounted hye,

And all their tops bright gliftering jwith gold,

That feemed to outfhine the dimmed skye,

And with their brightnefle daz'd the ftraunge beholders

eye.

There they alighting, by that.Damzell were

Dirc&edin, and fhewed all the fight:

Whole porch,that moft magnificke did appearc,

Stood open wyde to all men day and night;

Yetwarded well by one ofmickle might,

That fate thereby,with gyantlike refcmblance,

To keepe out guyie, and malice, and deipight,

That vnder fhew oftimes of fayncd lemblance,

Are wont in Princes courts to worke great fcath and hin-

drance.

His name was Awe ;bywhom they palling in

Went vp the hall , that was a large wyde roome,

All full ofpeople making troublous din,

And wondrous noyfe, as ifthat there were lome,

Which vnto them was dealing righteous doome.

Bywhom they palling, through the thickeftprealle,

The marfhall of the hall to them did come $

His name hight Order
^
whocommaunding peace,

Them guyded through the throng , that did their cla-

(morsceaffc.

They ceaft their clamors vpon them to gaze ;

Whom feeing all in armour bright as day,

Straunge there to fee,it did them much amaze,

And with vnwonted terror halfe alfray.

For
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For ncucr lW they there the like array.

Ne cuer was the name ofwarre there fpoken,

But ioyous peace and quietneffe alway,

Dealing iuft iudgements,that mote not be broken
For any brybes, or threates ofany to be wroken.

^Khod vutti^wsiis'd rfiiw bpibibd^nav ?3 riala 'Jl< t IVV

. There as they entred at the Scricne, they faw

Some one,whofe tongue was for his trefpafie vyle

Nayld to a pod, adiudged fo by law :

For that therewith he falfely did reuyle,

And foule bla(pheme that Queenelor forged guyle

Both with bold fpcaches, which he blazed had,

And with lewd poems, which he did compyle ;

For the bold title ofaPoet bad

He onhimfelfe had ta'en, andrayling rymes had Iprad,

Thus there he flood, whyleft high ouer his head,

There written was the purport ofhis fin.

In cyphers ftrange, that few could rightly read,

BON F ON S : but bon that once had written bin3

Was raced out, and Mai was now put in.

So now LMalfont was plainely to be red 5

Eytherfor th'euill,whiehhe did therein,

Or that he likened was to a welhed

Ofeuill words, and wicked fclaunders by him fhed.

They paffing by, were guyded by degree

Vnto the prefence of that gratious Queene

:

.Who fate on high,that fhe might all men fee,

And might ofallmen royally be feene,

Vpon a throne ofgold full bright and ilieene.

Adorned all with gemmes ofendlefle price,

As either might for Wealth haue gotten bene,

Or couldbe franYdby workmans rare deuice;

And all emboft with Lyons and witli Flourdelice*
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All ouer her a cloth offtate was fpred,

Not of rich tilTew, nor of cloth ofgold,

Nor of ought elfe, that may be richeft red,

But like a cloud,as likeftmay be told,

That her brode fpreading wings did wyde vnfold 5

Whole skirts were bordrcd with brightfunny beams3

Gliftring like gold, amongft the plights cnrold,

And here and there (hooting forth iiltier ftreamcs,

Mongft which crept litle Angels through the glittering

gleames.

Seemed thofe litle Angels did vphold

The cloth offtate, and on their purpled wings

Did beare the pendants,through their nimblelTe bold:

Befidcs a thoufand more of fuch, as fings

Hymnes to high God, and carols heauenly things,

EncompafTed the throne,on which fhe fate:

She Angel-like, the heyre ofancient kings

And mightie Conquerors,in royall ftate,

VVhyleftkings andkefars at her feet did themproftrate.
j

Thus the did fit in fouerayneMaieftie,

Holding a Scepter in her royall hand,

The facred pledge ofpeace andclemencie,

With which high God had bleft her happic land,

Maugre lb many foes, which did withftand.

But at her feet her fword was likewife Iayde,

Whofe long reft rufted the bright fteely brand

;

Yet when as foes enforft , or friends fought ayde,

She could it fternely draw, that all the world difinayde.

And round about,before her feetthere fate

Abeuie offaire Virgins clad in white,

That goodly feem'd t'adorne her royall ftate

,

All louely daughters ofhigh /<w,that hight,
2 v

LiU
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Liuby him begot in Ioucs delight,

Vpon the righteous Themit : thofc they fay

Vpon hues iudgement feat wayt day and night,

And when in wrath he threats theworlds decay,

They doc his anger calmc, and crucll vengeance ftay.

they alfo docby his diuinc permiffion

Vpon the thrones ofmortall Princes tend,

And often treat for pardon and remiffion

To fuppliants., through frayltic which offend.

Thofc did vpon LMercilldes throne attend:

Iuft Dice, wile Eunomie^ myld Eirtne^

And them amongft,hcr gloric to commend^

Sate goodly Temferamt in garments clene,

And facred Rcuerence^ ybornc of hcaucnly (Irene/

Thus did (he fit it royall rich cftate,

Admyr d ofmany, honoured of all,

Whyleft vndcrncath her fectc, there as (he fate,'

An huge great Lyon lay, that mote appall

An hardie courage, like captiucd thrall,

With a ftrong yron chainc and collcr bound,

That once he could not moue, nor quich at all$

Yet didhe murmure with rebellions found,

And foftly royne,when faluage choler gan redound.

So fittinghigh in dreaded foucrayntie, (brought;

Thofc two ftrange knights were tohcrprcfcncc

Who bowing low before her Maicftic,

Did to her myld obeyfancc, as they ought,

And mcekeft boone, that they imagine mought«

To whom (he eke inclyning her withall,

As afaire ftoupc ofher high foaringthought,

A chearcfull countenance on them let fall,

ith fomc maicftic imperially

y
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As the bright funnc,what time his fierie teme

Towards the wefternc brim begins to draw,

Gins to abate the brightnefle ofhis beme,

And feruour ofhis flames fomewhat adaw :

So did this mightie Ladie,when fhe faw

• Thofc two flrange knights fuch homage to her make,
Bate fomewhat ofthat Maieftie and awe,

That whylome wont to doe fo many quake,

And with moremyId afped thofc two to entcrtake.

Now at that inftant, as occafion fell,

When thefe two ftrangerknights arriifd inplace.

She was about affaires ofcommon welc,

Dealing ofIuftice with indifferent grace.

And hearing pleas ofpeople mcane and bafe.

Mongft which as then, there was for to be heard

The tryall of a great and wcightie cJfe,

Which on both fides was then debatinghard

:

But at the fight ofthefe, thofe were a while debard.

But after all her princely entertayne,

To th'hearing ofthat former caufe in hand,

Her felfe eftfoones fhe gan conuert againe

;

Which that thofe knights likewife motevnderftand,
And witnefTe forth aright in forrain land,

Taking them vp vnto her ftately throne,

Where they mote heare the matter throughly fcand

Oh either part, fhe placed th'one on th'one,

The other on the other fide, and neare them none.

Then was there brought, as prifoner to the barre,

A Ladie ofgreat countenance and place.

But that fhe it with foule abufe did marre;

Yet did appeare rare beautie in her face,
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But blottedwith condition vile and baft,

That all her other honour did obfeure,

And titles of nobilitie deface

:

Yet in thatwretched fcmblant, fhe did fure

The peoples greatcompaffion vntoher allure.

Thenvp arofe a perfon ofdeepe reach,

And rare in-fight
3
hard matters to reuelc;

Thatwell could charme his tongue,& time his /peach

To all aflayes jhis name was called Zele :

He gan that Ladie ftrongly to appele

Ofmanyhaynous crymes,
byher enured,

And with fharpe reafons rang her fuch a pclc,

That thofe
3
whom fhe to pitie had allured.

Henow t'abhorre and loath her perfbn hadprocured.

Firft gan he tell,how this that feem'd fb faire

And royally arayd, Dueffk hight

That falfe Due/fa,which had wrought great care,

And mickle mifchicfe vnto many a knight,

By her beguyled, and confounded quight

:

But not for thofe fhenow in queftion came,

Though alfo thofe mote queftion'd be aright.

But for vyld treafbns
3
and outrageous ftiamc,

Which fhe againft the dred MmilU oft did frame*

For fhewhylomc ( as ye mote yet right well

Remember) had her counfels fane confpyred,

With faithlelfe Bkndamour and PAridell,

(Both two her paramours , both by her hyrcd,

And both with hope of fhadowes vaine infpyrcd.)

And with them pra&iz'd^ow forto depryue

CMcrcilia of her crownc, by her alpyred,

Thatihe might itvnto her fclfe deryuc,

And tryumph in their blood/vho fhe to death did dryuc.

V %
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Butthrough high hcaucns grace
,
which fauour not

The wicked driftcs oftrayterous defynes,

Gainftloiall Princes, all this curfed plot,

Ere proofe it tookc, difcouered was bctymcs,

And th'a&ours won the meedc meet for their crymes.

Such be themeedc of all, that by fuch menc

Vnto the type ofkingdomes title clymes.

But falfe Duefa now vntitled Qucene,

Was brought to her fad doome , as here was to be feenc.

Strongly did Zelehet haynous fa& enforce,

And many other crimes offoule defame

Againfther brought, to banifh all remorfc,

And aggrauate the horror ofher blame.

Andwith him to make part againfther, came

Many graue perfons, that againft her pled;

Firft was a fagc old Syre,that had to name

The King&omes cdre, with a white filuer hed,

Thatmany high regards and reafons gainfl: her red.

Then gan Authority her to appofe

With peremptorie powre, that made all mute;

And then the law ofNattorn gainfl: her rofe,

And reafons brought, that no man could refute $

Next gan Religion gainfl: her to impute

High Gods behcaft, andpowrc ofholy lawes;

Then gan the Peoples cry and Commons futc,

Importune care oftheir ownc publickecaufe;

And laftly Iuflice charged herwith breach oflawes.

Burthen forher,on the contrarie part,

Rofe many aduocates for her to plead

:

Firft there came with full tender hart,

And with herioyn'difr^f/'d ofwomanhead;
And
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And thencame D***£*r threatninghidden dread,

And high alliance vnto forren powre;

Then came Nobilitie ofbirth, that bread

Great ruth through her misfortunes tragicke ftowrcj

And laftly Griefe did plead,& many teares forth powrc.

With the neare touch whereof in tender hart

The Briton Prince was fore empaffionate,

And woxe inclinedmuch vnto her part,

Through the fad terror offo dreadfull fate,

And wretched ruine of fohigh eftate,

That for great ruth his courage gan relent.

Which when as Zele perceiued to abate,

He gan his carneft feruour to augment

,

And many fearefull obie&s to them to prefent.

Hegant'efforcethe euidence anew,

Andnew accufements to produce in place I

He brought forth that old hag ofhellifh hevt,

The curfed Ate ,
brought her face to face,

Who priuie was , and partie in the cafe :

She,glad offpoyle and ruinous decay,

Did her appeach,and toher more dilgracc,

The plot ofall her pradife did difplay,

And allher traynes,and all her treafons forth did lay.

Then brought he forth , with griefly grim afpeft,

Abhorred Murder,who with bloudie knyfe

Yet dropping frelli inhand did her deted,

And there with guiltie bloudfhed charged ryfe:

Then brought he forth sd///*ff,breedingftryfc

In troublous wits, andmutinous vprore

:

Thenbrought he forth Incontinence of lyfe,

Euen foule Adulterie her face before,

And lewd Imftetie,that her accufed fore
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All which when as the Prince hadheard and feene,

His former fancies ruth he gan repent.

And from her partie cftfoones was drawen cleenc.

But Artegallwith coriftant firme intent.

For zeale of Iuftice was againft her bent.

So was fhe guiltie deemed ofthem all.

Then Zelebegan to vrge her punifhment,

And to their Queene for iudgement loudly call,

Vnto xMercilk myld for Iuftice gainft the thrall.

But fhe, whofe Princely breaft was touched nerc

With piteous ruth ofher fo wretchedplight,

Though plainc fhe (aw by all, that fhe did hcarc,

That fhe ofdeath was guiltie found by right,

Yet would not let iuft vengeance on herlight y

But rather let in ftead thereofto fall

Few perling drops from her faire lampes oflight;

The which fhe couering with her purple pall

Wouldhaue the paflion hid, and vp arofe with all.

CANT.
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QanU X,

Prince Arthur ta^es the enterprise gjs

for He/gee for tofight,

(jerioneos Senefchall

hefixjes inlZelges right.

S
Omc Clarices doe doubt in their deuicefull art,

Whether this heauenly thing, whereofI treat,

ToweetcncJW^/Vbe oflufticc part,

Or drawne forth from her by diuine cxtreatc.

This well I wote, that fure fhc is as great,

And meriteth to haue as hi gh a place,

Sith in th'Almighties eucrlafting feat

She firftwas bred,and borneofheauenly race;

From thence pour'd down on men,byinfluence of grace.

For ifthatVertuc be of fo great might.

Which from iuft verdicT: will for nothing ftart,

But to preferue inuiolated right

,

Oft fpilles the principally to faue the part;

So much more then is thatofpowre and art.

That feekes to faue the fubiecT: ofher skill,

Yet neuer doth from doome ofright depart :

As it is greaterprayfe to faue, then fpill.

And better to reforme, then to cut offthe ill.

Who then can thec y
Merciffa, throughly prayfe,

That herein doeft all earthly Princes pas ?

What heauenly Mufe fhall thy great honour rayfc

Yp to the skies, whenccfirft deriu'd itwas,

V 4
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And now on earth it felfe enlarged has,

From th'vtmoft brinke ofthe Armerkke fhore,

Vnto the margent of the Molucas ?

Thofe Nations farre thy iuftice doe adore :

But thine ownc people do thy mercy prayfe much more.

Much more it prayfed was ofthofe two knights;

The noble Prince, and righteous Artegall^

When theyhad feene and heard her doome a rights

Againft Duejfa , damned by them all 5

But by hertempred without griefe or gall,

Till ftrong conftraint did her thereto enforce*

And yet euen then ruing her wilfull fall.

With more then needfull naturall remorfe,

And yeelding the lafthonour to her wretched corftv

During all which, thofe knights continu'd there.

Both doing and receiuing curtefies,

Of that great Ladie,who with goodly cherc

Them entertayn'd, fit for their dignities,

Approuing dayly to their noble eyes

Royall examples of her mercies rare,

And worthie paterns of her clemencies 5

Which till this day mongft many liuing arc,

Who them to their pofterities doe ftill declare.

Amongft the reft, which in that fpacc befell,

There came two Springals of full tender yeares,

Farre thence from forrein land,where they did dwel^
To feeke for fuccour of her and ofher Peares,

With humble prayers and intreatfull teares j

Sent by their mother,who a widow was,

Wrapt in great dolours and in deadly feares,

By a.ftrong Tyrant, who inuaded has

Her land,and flaine her children ruefully alas*

Hot
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Her name was Belg*^ who in former age

A Ladie of great worth and wealth had beene,

And mother ofa frutcfull heritage,

Euen feuenteene goodly fonncs, whichwho had /eene

In their firft flowre , before this fatall tcene

Them ouertooke, and their faire bloffomes blafted,

More happie mother would heriiirely weene,

Then famous Niche^ before Hie tafted

L&ton&es childrens wrath, that all her ifliie wafted.

But this fell Tyrant,through his tortious powre,

Had left her now but fiue of all that brood :

For twelue ofthem he did by times deuoure,

And to his Idols facrifice their blood,

Whyleft he ofnone was flopped, nor withftood.

For foothly he was one of matchleile mighty

Ofhorrible afpe&,and dreadfull mood.
And had three bodies in one waft empight,

And th'armes and legs ofthree,to fuccourhim in fight*

Andfooth they fay, that he was borne and bred

OfGyants race, the lonne of Gerjcn^

He thatwhylome in Spaine fo fore was dred,

For his huge powre and great oppreffion,

Which brought that land to his fubie&ion,

Through his three bodies powre, in onecombynd^

And eke all ftrangers in that region

Arryuing, to his kyne for food aflynd$

The fayreft kynealiue, but ofthe fierceft kynd.

For theywereall,they fay,ofpurple hew,

Kept by a cowheard, hight Eurjtion^

A cruell carle, the which all ftrangers flew,

Ne day nor night did fleepe, t'attendthem oix^
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But walkt about them cucr and anone,

With his two headed dogge, that Orthrm hight 5

Ortkrtts begotten by great Typbao*,

Andfoule Ecbida^m the houle ofnight;

But Hercules them all did oucrcomc in fight.

Hisfonncwasthis 3
^7^hight^

_

Who after that his monftrous father fell

Vnder Alettes club, ftreight tooke his flight

From that fad land,where he his fyre did quell,

And came to this,where Beige then did dwell,

And flourifh in all wealth and happincfTe,

Beincr thennew made widow (as befell)

After her Noblehusbands late deceffe;

Which gaue beginningto her woe and wretcfyedneffe.

Then this bold Tyrant, of her widowhed

Taking aduantage, and her yet frefh woes,

Himlelfe and fcruice to her offered,

Her to defend againft all forrein foes,

That fhould their powre againft her right oppofc.

Whereof(he glad,now needing ftrong defence,

Him entertayn'd, and did her champion chofe

:

Whichlong he vfd with carefull diligence,

The better to confirme her fearcleffe confidence.

By meanes whereof, the did at laft commit

All to his hands, and gaue him foucrainc powrc

Todoe,whateuerhcthoughtgoodorfit.

Whichhauing got, he ganforthfrom thathowrc

To ftirre vp ftrife \ and many a Tragicke ftowre,

Giuingher deareft children one by one

Vnto adreadfull Monfter to deuoure,

And fetting vp an Idole of his owne,

The image ofhis monftrous parent Geryone.
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So tyrannizing^and oppreffing all

3

The woefull widow had no mcancs now left,

But vnto gratreus great Mercilia call

For ayde, againft thatcruell Tyrants theft,

Ere all her children he from herhad reft.

Therefore thefe two her eldeft (bnnes 1lie fent.

To feeke for fuccour of this Lzdics gieft :

Towhom their fiite theyhumbly did prefent,

In th'hearing offullmany Knights and Ladies gent.

Amongft the which then fortuned to bee

The noble Briton Prince, with his braue Peare j

Who when he none ofall thofe knights did fee

Haftily bent, that enterprile to heare,

Nor vndertake the fame
5
for cowheard feare,

He ftepped forth with courage bold and great,

Admyr'd ofall the reft in prefence there.

Andhumbly gan that mightie Queene entreat,

To graunthim thataduenture for his former feat.

She gladly graunted it : then he ftraight way
Himfelfe vnto his iourney gan prepare,

Andall his armours readie dight that day.

That nought the morrow nextmote ftay his fare.

The morrow next appear'd, with purple hayre
Yet dropping frefh out of the Indian fount,

And bringing light into the heauens fayre,

When hewas readie to his fteede to mount;

Vnto his way,whichnow was all his care and count*

Then taking humble leaue of that great Qucenc,

Who gaue him roiall gifies and riches rare,

As tokens of her thankefull mind befeene,,

And leauing ArtegaU to his owne care y
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Vpon his voyage forth he gan to fare

Withthofe two gentle youthes,whichhim did guide,

And all his way before him ftill prepare.

Ne afterhimMArtigtU abide,

Butonhis firft aducnture forward forth did nde.

Itwasnotlong,tillthatthePrincearriued

VVithin the land, where dwelt thatLadie lad,

Whereofthat Tyranthadhernow depriued,

Andinto moores and marines banifht had,

Out ofthe pleafant foyle,and citties glad,

Inwhich lhe wont to harbourhappily:

But now his cruelty fo fore fhe drad,

That to thofe fennes for faftnefle fhe did fly,

And there her felfe did hyde from his hard tyranny.

There he her found in forrow and difmay,

All folitarie without liuing wight;

For all her other children,through affray,

Had hid themfelues, or taken furdier
flight

:

And eke her felfe through fudden ftrange affright,'

"When one in armes lhe faw,began to fly

;

Butwhen her owne two fonnes fhe had in fight,

Shegantake hart, and looke vpioyfully:

For well fhe wift this knight came,fuccour to fupply.

And runningvnto themwith greedy ioyes

Fellftraight abouttheir neckes,astheydidkneele,

And burfting forth in teares ; Ahmy fweet boyes,

(Sayd lhe) yetnow I gin new life to feele,

And feeble fpirits, that gan faint and reele,

Now rife againe, at this your ioyous fight.

Alreadie feemes that fortunes headlong wheelc

Begins to turne, and funne to fhincmOre bright,

Thcnit was wont,through comfortofthis
noble knight

- Then
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Then turning vnto him $ And you Sir knight

(Said fhe) that taken haue this toylelbmc painc
J

Forwretchedwoman, miferablc wight,

May you in heauen immortall guerdon gaine

For fo great trauell, as you doc fuftaine :

For other meede mayhope for none of mce,

Towhom nought elfe, but bare life doth remaine
3

And that fo wretched one, as ye do fee

Is liker lingring death,then loathed life to bee.

Muchwas he moued with her piteous plight,

Andlow difmountingfrom his loftie fteede,

• Gan to recomfort her all that he might,

Seeking to driue away deepe rooted dreede,

With hope ofhelpe in that her greatcft needc.

So thence he wifhed her with him to wend,

Vnto fome place, where they mote reft andfeede,

And (he take comfort,which God now did (end:

Good hart in euils doth the euils much amend.

Ay me ( fayd fhe) and whether fhall I goe ?

Arc not all places full of forraine powres ?

MypallacespofTefTedof my foe,

My cities fackt,and their sky-threating towres

. Raced,andmadefmooth fields nowfullofflowres?

Onely thefe marifhes ,andmyrie bogs.

Inwhich the fearefull ewftes clo build their bowres,

Yceld me an hoftry mongft the crokitig frogs,

I

Andharbour here in iafetyfrom thofe rauenous dogs.

Nathlcfle ( faidhe ) dcarc Ladicwith me goe.

Some place fhall vs rcceiue,and harbour yields

Ifnot,we will it force,maugre your foe,.

And purchafe it to vs with fpearcandfhielcb
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Andifall faylc,yct farewell open field :

The earth to all her creatures lodging lends.

With fuch his chearefull fpeaches he doth wield

Her mind fo well, that to his will (he bends

And byndingvp her locks and weeds , forth with him

(wends.

Theycame vnto a Citie farre vp land,

The which whylome that Ladies owne had bene;

Butnow by force extort out ofher hand,

By her ftrong foe,who had defaced cleene

Her (lately towres, and buildings funny fhecne s

Shutvp her hauen, mard her marchants trade,

Robbed her people, that full rich had beene,

And in her necke a Caftle huge had made,

The which did her comaund,without needingperfwadc.

That Caftle was the ftrength ofall that ftate,

Vntill that ftate byftrength was pulled downe,

And that fame citie., fo now ruinate.

Had bene the keye ofall that kingdomcs crowne

;

Both goodly Caftle, and both goodly Towne3

Till that th'offended heauens lift to lowre

Vpon their blifle, and balefull fortune frowne.

When thofc gainft ftates and kingdomcs do coniure

Who then can thinke their hcdlong ruinc to recure.

But he had brought itnow in feruile bond

,

And made it bcare the yoke of inquifition,

Stryuing long time in vaine it to withftond;

Yet glad at laft to make mod bafe fubmiffion,

And life enioy for any compofition.

So now he hath new lawes and orders new

Impofd on it , with many a hard condition,

And forced it, the honour that is dew

To God, to doe vnto his Idole moft vntrew.
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To him he hath, before this Caftle greene,

(

Built a fairc Chappell, and an Altarframed

Ofcoftlyluory, full rich befeene,

On which thatcurfed Idolefarrc proclamcd,

.Hehathfetvp,andhim his Godhath named,

Offring to him in finfull (acrifice

The flefh ofmen, to Gods owne likenefle framed,

Andpowring forth their bloud inbrutiihe wize.

That anyyron eyes, to fee it would agrize.

And for more horror and more crueltie,

Vnder that curfed Idols altar (tone 5

An hideous monftcr doth in darknefle lie,

Whofe drcadfull fhape wasneucr feene ofnone

That Hues on earth ; but vnto thofe alone

The which vnto him (acrificed bee.

Thofe he deuourcs, they fay , both flefh and bone :

What cHe they haue,is all the Tyrants fee;

So that no whit ofthem remayning one may fee.

There eke he placed a ftrong garrifbnc,

And fet a Senefchall ofdreaded might,

That by his powre opprefled euery one.

And vanquifhed all ventrous knights in fight

;

To whom he wont fhew all the fhame he might,

After that them in battel! he had wonne.

To which when now they gan approch in fight,

The Ladiecounfeld him the place to fhonne,

Whereas fo many knights hadfouly bene fordonne.

Her fearefull Reaches nought he did regard,

But ryding ftreight vnder the Caftle wall,

Called aloud vnto the watchfull ward,

Which there did waytc^willing them forth to call
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Into the field their Tyrants Scnefchall.

Towhomwhen tydings thereofcame, he ftrcight

Cals for his armcs, and arminghim withall,

Eftfoones forth pricked proudly in his might,

And gan with courage fierce addrcflc him to the fight.

Theyboth encounter in the middle plaine,

And their fharpc fpcares doe both together finite

Amid their fhields ,with fo huge might and mainc,

That fcem'd their foules they wold hauc ryucn cjuight

Out oftheir breafts, with furious dcipieht.

Yet could the Senefchals no entrance find

Into the Princes fhield,where it cmpight;

So pure the mettall was, and well refynd,

But thiuered all about,and fcattcrcd in the wynd.

-
:' r -llt^^fc

Not fo the Princes ,but with rcfllefle force,

Into his fhield it readic paflage found.

Both through his habcricon,and eke his corfc

:

Which tombling downe vpon the fenfelcfle ground,

Gauc leauevnto his ghoft from thraldomc bound,

To wander in the griefly fhades of night.

There did the Prince him leaue in deadly fwound,

And thence vnto the caftle marched right,

To fee if entrance there as yet obtaine he might.

But as he nigher drew, three knights he fpyde,

All arm'dto point,ifTuing forth a pace,

Which towards him with all their powre did ryde,

And meetinghim right in the middle race,

Did all their fpcares attoncc on him enchace.

As three great Ciiluerings for battrie bent,

And leueld all againft oh^ ccrtaine place,

Doc all attonce theirthunders rage forth rent,

That makes the wals to ftagger with aftoniflhmcnt.
j
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So all attonce theyon the Prince did thondcr

;

Who from his faddle fwarued nought afyde
3

Ne to their force gaueway, that was greatwonder
But like a bulwarke, firmcly did abyde^

Rebutting him, which in the midft did ryde,

With fo huge rigour, that his mortall fpeare

Paft through his fhield3& pierft through either fyde
5

That downe he fell vppon his mother deare,

Andpowred forth his wretched life in deadly drcarc

Whom when his other fellowes faw, they fled

As faft as feete could carry them away 5

And after them the Prince as fwiftly fped,

To be aueng'doftheir vnknightly play.

There whileft they entring, th'one did th'other ftay,

The hindmoft in the gate he ouerhent.

And as he prefled in, him there did flay :

His carkafle tumblingon the threfhold, Cent

His groning foule vnto her place ofpuniftiment.

The other which was entrcd, laboured faft

To (perre the gate ; but that famelumpe ofclay,
Whofe grudging ghoft was thereout fled and paft$

Right in the middeft ofthe threfhold lay,

Thatit thePoftcrne didfrom clofingftay

:

The whilesthePrince hard preafed in betweene,

And entraiince wonne.Streight th'other fled away,

And raninto the Hall, where he didweene

Him felfe to faue : but he thereflewhim at the skreenc.

Then all the reft which in that Caftle were.

Seeing that fad enfample them before,

Durft not abide.,but fled away for feare,

Andthem conuaydout at aPofterne dore.
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Long fought the Princc,butwhen he found no more

Toppofe againft his powre,he forth ilTued

Vnto that Lady, where he her had lore.

And her gan cheare, with what fhe there had vcwed,

And what fhe had not feene, within vnto her fhewed.

VVho with right humble thankes him goodly greeting.

For fo great prowefle, as he there had proued,

Much greater then was euer in her weeting,

With great admiraunce inwardly was moued,

And honourd him, with all that her behoued.

Thenceforth into that Caftle he her led,

With her two fonnes, right deare ofher beloued,

Where all that night them felues they cherifhed,

And from her balefuU minde all care he banifhed.

Qantm XI

Prtnce Arthare overcomes thegreat

Gcrtoneo in fight

:

3f3
Dothflay the LMcnfter, and reftore

*Belge vnto her rig ht.

IT
often fals in courfe ofcommon life,

That right long time is ouerborne ofwrong,

Through auarice, or powre, or guile, or ftrife.

That weakens her, and makes her party ftrong:

But Iufticc, though her dome fhe doe prolong,

Yet at the lafl fhe will her owne caufe ri ght.

As by fad Beige feemes 3
whofe wrongs though long

She fufftqd,yet at length (he didrequight,

And fent redrefie thereofby this braue Briton Knight.

Whereof
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Whereofwhen newes was to that Tyrant brought,

How that the Lady Beigenow had found

A Champion,that had with his Champion fought,

And laid his Senefchalllowon the ground,

And eke him felfe did threaten to confound,

Hegan to burne in rage, and friefe in feare,

Doubting (ad endofprinciple vnfound

:

Yet fith he heard but one, that did appeare,

He did him felfe encourage, and take better chearc.

Natheleflehim felfe he armed all in haft,

And forth he far'd with all his many bad,

Ne flayed ftep, till that he came at laft

Vnto the Caftle, which they conquerd had.

There with huge terrour, to be more ydrad,

He fternely marcht before the Caftle gate,

And with bold vaunts, andydle threatning bad
Deliuerhim his ownc, ere yet too late,

To which they hadno right, nor any wrongful! ftatc.

ThePrince ftaid not his aunfwere to deuizc.

But opening ftreight the Sparrc, forth to him came.
Full nobly mounted in right warlike wize

;

And asked him,ifthathe werethe fame,

Who all thatwrong vntothat wofull Dame
So long had done, and from her natiue land

Exiled her, that all the world (pake fhamc.

He boldly aunfwerd him,he there did (land

Thatwould his doings iuftifie with his owne hand.

j

With that fo furioufly at him he flew,

As ifhe would haue ouerrun him ftreight,

Andwith his huge greatyronaxe ganhew
So hideoufly vppon his armourbright,
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As he to peeces would haue chopt it quight

:

That the bold Prince was forced foote to giue
To his firft rage, and yeeld to his defpight

;

The whileft at him fo dreadfully he driue,

That feeing a marble rocke afunder could haue riue.

Thereto a great aduauntage eke he has

Through his three double hands thri/e multiplyde^

Befides the double ftrength, which in them was

:

For ftil when fit occafion did betyde,

He could his weaponfhift from fide to fyde,

From hand to hand, and with fuch nimblelTe fly

Could wield about, that ere it were efpide,

The wicked ftroke did wound his enemy,

Behinde,befidc, before, as he it lift apply.

•ji btj s IfliO d.h yioted :,himi Tbmsffi sClfl

Which vncouth vfe when as the Princeperceiued,

He gan to watch'the wielding ofhishand,

Leaft by fuch flighthe werevnwares deceiuedj

And euer ere he faw the ftroke to land,

He would it meete, and warily withftand.

One time, when he his weapon faynd to fhift,

As he was wont, and chang'd from hand to hand^
He met him with a counterftroke fo fwift^,

That quite finit offhis arme, as he it vp did lift.

Therewith, all fraught with fury and difHaine^

He brayd aloud for very fell defpight,

And fodainely t'auenge him felfe againe,

Gan into one afiemble all the might

Ofall his hands,and heauedthem on high t,

Thinking to pay him with that one for all

:

But the fad fteele feizd not, where it was highc,

Vppon the childe, but fomewhat ihort did fall,

Andlightingonhishorfts head5him quite did mall.

Downc
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Do\vne ftreight to ground fell his aftonifht ftced,

And ckc to th'earth his burden with him bare :

But he him felfe full lightly from him freed.

And gan him felfe to fight on foote prepare.

Whereofwhen as the Gyantwas aware,

He wox right blyth,as he had got thereby,

And laught fo loud,that all his teeth wide bare

One might haue fecne enraung'd difbrderly,

Like to a rancke ofpiles, that pitched are awry;

Eftfoones againe his axe he raught on hie,

Ere he were throughly buckled to his geare,

And can let driue athim fo dreadfullie.

Thathad he chaunced not his fhield to reare,

Ere that huge ftrokc arriued on him nearc,

He hadhim furcly clouen quite in twaine.

But tfrAdamantine fhield, which he didbearc.

So wellwas tempred, that for all his maine,

Itwouldno paflage yeeld vnto his purpofe vainc.

Yetwas the ftroke fo forcibly applide.

That made him ftaggerwith vneertainefway,

As ifhewould haue tottered to one fide.

Wherewith full wroth, he fiercely gan aflay,

That curt'fie with like kindneffe to repay

;

And fmote at him with fo importune might,

That two more ofhis armes did fallaway.

Like fruitlefle braunches
3
which the hatchets flight

Hath pruned from the natiue tree, and cropped quight

With that allmad and furious he grew,

Like a fell maftiffe through enraging heat,

And curft, and band, and blafphemies forth threw,

Againft his Gods, and fire to them did threat.
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And hellvnto him felfe with horrour great.

Thenceforth he car'd no more,which way he ftrookc,

Nor where it light, but gan to chaufe and lweat,

And gnafht his teeth,and his head at him fhooke,

And fternelyhim beheld with grim and ghaftly looke.

Nought fear'd the ehilde his lookes,ne yethis threats,

But onely wcxed now the more aware,

To faue him felfe from thofe hisfurious heats,

And watch aduauntage,how to worke his care

:

The which good Fortune to him offred faire.

For as he in his rage him ouerftrooke,

He ere he could his weapon backe repairc>

His fide all bare and naked ouertooke.

And with his mortal fteel quite throgh the body ftrooic.

Through all three bodies he him ftrooke attonce;

That all the three attonce fellon the plaine

:

Elfe fhouldhe thrifehaueneeded^ for the nonce

Them to haue ftricken,and thrife to haue flaine.

So now all three one fencelefle lumpe remaine,

Enwallow*din his owne blacke bloudy gore.

And byting th'earth for very deaths difclaine;

Who with a cloud ofnight him coucring, bore

Downe to the houfe ofdole, his daies there to deplore.

Which when the Lady from the Caftle (aw.

Where fhe with her two fonnes did looking ftancf^

She towards him in haft her felfe did draw,.

To greet him die goodfottune ofhis hand t

And all the people both <bftowne and land,

Which there flood gazing frojn the Cittieswall

Vppbn thele warriours, greedy t'vnderftand,.

To whether fhould thevidory befall,

Now when theyfaw it falnc^they eke him greeted all.

But
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But Beige with her fonnes proftrated low

Before his feete, in all that peoples fight

;

Mongft ioyes mixing fome tears, mongft wele,fbme

Him thus befpakc 5 O moft redoubted Knight, (wo
}

The which Raftme, ofall moft wretched wight.

That earftwas dead, reftor'd to life againe,

And thefe weake impes replanted bv thy might;

What guerdon can I giue thee for thy paine,

But euen that which thou fauedft, thine ftill to remainc ?

He tooke her vp forby the lillyhand,

And her rccomforted the beft he might.

Saying; Deare Lady, deedes oughtnot be fcand

By th'authors manhood,nor the doers might,

But by their trueth and by the caufes right

:

That fame is it,whichfought for you this day.

What other meed then need mctorequight,

But thatwhich yecldeth vermes meed alway ?

That is the vertuc fclfe, which her reward doth pay.

Shehumbly thankthim for that wondrous grace,

And further fayd ; Ah Sir, but mote ye pleafc,

Sith ye thusfarrc hauctendred my poore caie,

Asfrommy chicfeft foeme to releafc,

That your victorious arme will not yet ceafe,.

Till ye haue rootcdall the rclickcs out

Ofthat vilde race, and ftablifhedmy peace.

What is there elfe (fayd he) left oftheir rout?

Declare it boldly Dame, and doe not ftand in dout.

Then woteyou3
Sir, that in this Church hereby,

There ftands an Idole ofgreat note andname,

The which this Gyant reared firft on hie,

And ofhisowne vaine fanciesthought did frame":
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To whom for cndlefle horrour ofhis fhamc3

He offred vp for daily facrifizc

My children and my people, burnt in flame;

With all the tortures, that he could deuize,

The more t'aggrate his God with fuch his blouddy guize.

And vnderneath this Idoll there doth lie

An hideous monfter, that doth it defend,

And feedes on all the earkafles, that die

In facrifize vnto that curled feend :

Whofe vgly lliape none euer faw,nor kend,

Thateuer fcap'd : for ofa man they fay

It has the voice, that fpeaches forth doth fend,

Euen blalphemous words,which fhc doth bray

Out ofher poyfnous entrails,fraught with dire decay.

Which when the Prince heard tell, his heart gan earnc

For great defire,that Monfter to allay.

And prayd the pkee ofher abode to learne.

Which being fhew'd, he gan him felfe ftreight way

Thereto addrcfle, and his bright fhield dilplay.

So to the Church he came, where it was told,

The Monftervnderneath the Altar lay ,

There he that Idoll faw ofmafly gold

Moft richly made, but there no Monfter did behold,

Vpon the Image with his naked blade

Three times, as in defiance, there he ftrooke

;

And the third time out ofan hidden fhade,

There forth iflewd,from vnder th'Altars fmooke,

A dreadfullfeend, with fowle deformed looke,

That ftretcht it felfe, as it had long lyen ftill

;

And her long taile and fethers ftrongly fhooke,

That all the Temple did with terrour fill s

Yet him nought terrifide, that feared nothing ill.

An
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An huge great Beaft it was,when it in length

Was ftretched forth,that nigh fild all the place.

And feem'd to be ofinfinite great ftrength ;

Horrible, hideous, and ofhellifh race.

Borne ofthebroodingofEchtin* baft,

Or other like infcrnall furies kinde :

For ofaMayd fhe had the outward face,

To hide thehorrour, which did lurke behinde,

The better to beguile,whom fhe fo fond did findeJ

Thereto the body ofa dogfhe had,

Full offellrauin and fierce greedinefle;

A Lions clawes, with powre and rigour clad,

To rend and teare, what fo fhe can opprefie

;

A Dragons taile,whole fting without redrefle

Full deadlywounds3 where lb it is empight

;

And Eagles wings, for lcope and fpeedinefle,

That nothing may efcape her reaching might,

Whereto fhe euer lift to make herhardy flight.

Much like in foulneflc and deformity

Vnto that Monftcr,whom theTheban Knight,

The fatherofthat fatall progeny,

Made kill her felfe for very hearts delpight,

That he had red her Riddle, which no wight

Could euer loofe, but fufFred deadly doole.

So alfo did this Monfter vfe like flight

To many a one,which came vnto her fchoole,

Whom (he didput to death, deceiued like a foole.

She comming forth, when as fhe firft beheld

The armed Prince,with fhieldfo blazingbright,

Herready to aflaile,was greatly queld,

Andmuch difitiayd with th*t cWmayfull fight.
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That backe fhe would haue turndfor great affright.

But he gan her with courage fierce afiay,

That forft her turne againc in her defpight,

To (aue her felfe, leaft that he did her flay :

And fufe he had her flaine, had fhe not turnd her way.

Tho when fhe faw, that fhe was forft to fight,

She flew at him, like to an hellifhfeend,

And on his fhield tooke hold with all her might,

As ifthat it fhe would in peeccs rend,

Or reauc out ofthe hand, that did it hend.

Strongly he ftrouc out ofher greedy gripe

To loofe his fhield, and long while did contend

:

But when he could not quite it, with one ftripc

Her Lions clawes he from her feetc away did wipe.

With that aloude fhe gan to bray and yell,

And fowle blafphemous (peaches forth didcaft,

And bitter curfes, horrible to tell,

That euen the Temple,wherein fhe was plaft,

Didquake to heare, and nigh afundcr braft.

Tho with her huge long taile fhe at him ftrookc,

That made him ftagger, and ftand halfe agaft

With trembling ioynts, as he for terrour fhookc ;

'

Who nought was tcrrifide, but greater courage tookc.

As when the Mad offbmc well timbred hulkc

Is with the blaft offome outragious ftorme

Blowne downe, it fhakes the bottomeofthe bulke,

And makes her ribs to cracke, as they were tornc,

Whileft ftill fhe ftands as ftonifht and forlornc :

So was he ftound with ftroke ofher huge taile.

But ere that it fhebacke againe had borne,

He with his (word it ftrooke, that without faile

He ioyntcd it,and mard the fwingirigofher flaile.

Then
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Then gan (he cry much louder then afore,

That all the people there without irheard.

And Beige felfe was therewith ftonied fore.

As ifthe onely found thereoffhefeard.

Butthen the feend her felfe more fiercely rcard

Vppon her wide great wings,and ftrongly flew

With all her body at his head and beard.

That had he not forefeene with heedfull vew,

And thrown his fhield atween, the had him done to rcw

But as (he preft on him with heauy Iway,

Vnder her wombe his fatall fword he thruft,

And for herentrailesmade an open way,

To ifTue forth \ the which oncebeing bruft,

Like to a great Mill damb forth fiercely gufht,

Andpowred out ofher infcrnall finke

Moft vglyfilth, and poyfon therewith rufhty

That him nigh choked with the deadly ftinke

:

Such loathly matter werefmall luft to fpeake, or thinkee

Then downeto ground fell thatdeformed Mafle,

Breathing out clouds offulpburefowlcand blacky

Inwhich a puddle ofcontagion was,

J4ore Ioathd then Lern&> or then Styghn lake,

That anyman would nigh awhaped make.

Whom when he fawon ground,he was full glad,

Andftreightwent forth his gladnefle to partake

With Beige,who watcht all this while full fad,

Waytingwhat end would be ofthat fame daunger drad.

Whomwhen fhe faw fo ioyouflycome forth,

She gan reioyce, and (hew triumphant chere3

Lauding and prayfinghis rcnowmed worthy

By all the names that honorable were,
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Then in he brought her, and her Chewed there

The prefent ofhis paines, thatMonfters fpoyle
3

And eke that Idoll deem'd fo coftly dere

;

Whomhe did all to peeces breake and fbyle

In filthy durt
3
and left (b in the loathely foyle.

Then all the people, which beheld that day,

Gan fhout aloud, that vnto heauenit rong 5

And all the damzelsofthattownein ray, u

Came dauncing forth, and ioyous carrols fbng

:

So him they led through all their ftrcetcs along,

Crowned with girlonds ofimmortall baies,

And all the vulgar did about them throng.

To fee the man, whole euerlaftingpraife

They all were bound to all pofterities to raifc.

There he with Belg* did a while remaine,

Making great feaft and ioyous merriment,

Vntill he Had her fettled inher raine,

With fafe alTuraunce and cftablifhment.

Then to his firft emprize his mind he lent,

Full loath to Be/g£, and to all the reft :

Ofwhom yet taking leaue, thenceforth he went

And to his former iourneyhim addreft,

On which long way he rode, ne euer day did reft.

But turne we now to noble Artegall;

Who hauing IdxLMercilU, ftreight way went

On his firft queft, the whichhim forth did call.

To weet to worke Irenaes franchifement,

And zke Grantortoes worthy punifhment.

So forth he fared as his manner was,

With onelyT%lm wayting diligent,

Through many perils and much way did pas,

Till nigh vnto the place at length approchthe has*

Cant*.
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There as he traueld by the way, he met
An aged wight, wayfaring all alone.

Who through his yeares long fince afide had fee

The vfe ofarmes, and battell quite forgone

:

To whom as he approcht,he knew anone,
That it was he whichwhilomc did attend

On faire Irene in her affli&ion,

When firft to Faery court he faw her wend,

Vnto his foueraine Queene her fuite for to commend.

Whom by his name (aluting, thus he gan

;

Haile good Sir Sergis^ trueft Knight aliue,

Welltride in all thy Ladies troubles than,.

When her that Tyrant did ofCrowne depriue;

. Whatnew ocafion doth thee hither driue,

Whiles fhe alone is left, and thou here found ?

Or is fhe thrall,or doth fhe not furuiuc ?

Towhom he thus; She liueth fure and found;

But by that Tyrant is in wretched thraldome bound.

For fheprefumingon tfrappointed tyde,

In which ye promift, as ye were a Knight.

To meete her at the faluage Hands fyde.

And then and there for triall ofher right

Withher vnrigteous enemy to fight,

Did thither come,where fhe afrayd ofnought^

By guilefull treafon and by fubtill flight

Surprized was, andto Grantorto brought.

Who her imprifond hath, and her life often fought.

And now he hath to her prefixt a day,

Bywhich ifthatno champion doe appeare,

Which will her caufo in battailous array

Againft him iuftjfie, andproue her cleare
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Ofall thofecrimes,that he gainft herdoth rearc

She death fhall by. Thofe tidings fad

Did much abafh Sir Ortega/I toheare,

And gricued fore, that through his fault (hehad

Fallen into that Tyrantshand and vfage bad.

Then thus replide ; Now fure and by mylife.

Too much am I too blame for that faire Maide,

Thathaue her drawne to all this troublous ftrife,

Through promife to afford her timely aide,

Which by default I haue not yet defraide.

But witnefle vnto me, ye heauens, thatknew

How cleare I am from blame ofthis vpbraide:

Forye into like thraldomc me did throw.

And kept from complifhing the faith, which I did owe.

But now aread, Sir SergU %
how long fpace,

Hath he her lent, a Champion to prouide

:

Ten daies (quoth he) he graunted hath ofgrace.

For that he weeneth well, before that tide

None can haue tidings to affift her fide.

For all the fhores , which to the fea accofte,

He day and night doth ward both far and wide,

That none can there arriue without an hofte:

So herhe decmes already but a damned ghofte.

Now turne againe (Sir Artegallthen fayd)

For ifI Hue till thofe ten daies haue end,

Aflure your felfe,SirKnight,fhe fhall haue ayd,

Though I this deareft life for her doe fpend;

So backeward he attone with him did wend.

Tho as they rode together on their way,

A rout ofpeople they before them kend,

Flocking together in confufde array,

As ifthatthere were fomc tumultuous affray.

To
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To which as theyapprocht, the caufe to know,

They faw a Knight in daungerous diftrefle

Ofa rude rout him chafing to and fro,

That foughtwith lawlefle powrehim to oppreflc,

And bring in bondage oftheir brutifhnefle

:

And farre away, amid their rakehell bands.

They fpide a Lady left all fuccourleflc,

Crying, and holding vp her wretched hands

To him for aide,who long in vaine their rage withftands.

Yet ftill he ftriues,ne any perill /pares
,

To reskuc her from their rude violence,

And like a Lion wood amongft them fares,

Dealing his dreadfull blowes with large difpence,

Gainftwhich the pallid death findes no defence.

But all in vaine, their numbers are fb great,

That naught may boot to banifhe themfrom thence :

Forfoone as he their outrage backe doth beat,

They turne afirefh, and oft renew their former threat*

And now they doe fb fharpelyhim aflay,

Thatthcy his fhieldinpeecesbattred haue,

And forced him to throw it quite away,

Fro dangers dread his doubtfull life to lauc ;

Albc that itmod fafety to him gaue.

Andmuch did magnifie his noble name.

For from the day thathe thus did it leaue,

Amongft all Knights he blotted was withblame,

And counted but arecreant Knight, with endles fhame.

Whom when they thus diftrefled did behold,

They drewvnto his aide; but that rude rout

Them alfo gan afTaile with outrage bold,

And forced them,how euer ftrong and flout
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They were, as well approu'd in many a doubt,

Backe to recule ; vntill that yron man
With his huge flaile began to lay about,

From whofe fterne prefence they difFufed ran

,

Like fcattred chaffe, the which the wind away doth fan.

So when thatKnight from perill cleare was freed,

He drawing neare, began to greete them faire.

And yceld great thankes for their fo goodly deed.

In fauing him from daungerous defpaire

Ofthofe, which fought his life for to empaire.

Ofwhom Sir ^drtegallgan then enquire

The whole occafion ofhis late misfare,

Andwho he was, and what thole villaines were.

The which with mortall malice him purfu'd fo nere.

Towhom he thus; Myname is Burbon hight,

Wellknown e , and far renowmed heretofore,

Vntilllate mifchiefc did vppon me light,

That all my former praife hath blemitlit fore

;

And that faire Lady,which in that vprore

Ye with thofe caytkies faw, Tlourdelti hight,

Is mine owne loue,thoughme fhc haue forlore,

Whether withheld from me bywrongfull might,

Or with her owne,good will, I cannot read aright.

m iWrimtif<Jon ml afi lagfcrnfeiKrfourn bfcAf \

But fure to me her faith fhe firft did plight,

To be my louc, and take me for her Lord,

Till that a Tyrant, which Grtrndtorto hight,

With golden giftes and many a guilefullword
Entyccd her3

to him for to accord.

O who may not with gifts and words be tempted }

Sith which fhe hath me euer fince abhord,

And to myfoe hath guilefully contented

:

Ay me, that euer guyle in wemenwas inuented.

And
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And nowhehath this troupeofvillains lent,

Byopen force to fetch her quite away:

Gainftwhommy felfe I long in vaine hauc bent,

To refcue her5
and daily meanes aflay,

Yet refcue her thence by no meanes I may :

For they doe me with multitudeoppreflc,

And with vnequall might doe ouerlay,

That oft I driuen am to great diftreffe,

And forced to forgoe th'attempt remedileflc.

Butwhyhaueye ( faid ArUgaU) forborne

Yourowne good fhield in daungerous difinay }

That is the greateft iliame and fouleft fcornc,

Whichvnto anyknightbehappen may

To loofe the badge,that fhould his deedes dilplay.

Towhom Sir Burbon, blufhing halfc for fhamc,

That fhall Ivnto you (
quoth he) bewray;

Leaft ye therefore mote happilyme blame,

And dceme it doen ofwill , that through inforccment

(came.

True is, that I at firftwas dubbed knight

By a goodknight, the knight ofthe Redcro/p;

Whowhenhe gaueme armes, in field to fight,

• Gaue me a lhicld, in which he did endofle

His deareRedeemersbadge vpon the bofle :

The fame longwhile I bore, and therewithal!

Foughtmany battels without wound or lofle*

Therewith GrAndtorto felfe I did appall,

Andmadehim oftentimes in field before me fall

But for that many did that ftiield cnuie,

And cruell enemies increafed more ;
^

To ftint all ftrife and troublous enmitie,

Thatbloudie fcutchin beingbattered fore,
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I layd afidc, and haue oflate forbore,

Hoping thereby to haue my loueobtayncd :

Yet can I not my loue haue nathcmore;

For fhe by force is ftill frome detayned,

And with corruptfull brybes is to vntruth miftrayned.

Towhom thus Artegatt^ Ccrtes Sir knight.

Hard is the cafe,the which ye doe complaine;

Yet notfo hard ( for nought fo hard may light,

That it to fuch a ftreight mote you conftraine)

As to abandon, thatwhich doth containe

Your honours ftile,that is your warlike fhield.

All perill ought be lefle, and lefle all paine

Then lofle offame in difaucntrous field;

Dye rather, then doe ought , that mote dishonour yield
j

Not fb; (quoth he) for yetwhen time doth feme,

My former fhield I may refume againe :

To temporize is not from truth to fwerue,

Ne for aduantage terme to entertaine,

When as neceflitie doth it conftraine.

Fie on fiich forgeric (faid Artegall)

Vnder one hood to fhadow faces twainc.

Knights ought be true , and truth is one in all:

Of all things to diflcmble fouly may befall.

Yet letme you ofcourtefie requeflr,

(Said Burbon) to affift me now at need

Againft thefe pefants,which haue me oppreft,

And forcedme to fo infamous deed,

That yet my loue may from their hands be freed.

Sir Artegall , albe he earfl did wyte

His wauering mind, yet to his aide agreed,

And buckling him eftfooncs vnto the fight,

Didfet vpon thofe troupes withallhis powre and might.

Who
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VVI10 flocking round about them, as a fwarmc

Offlycs vpon a birchen bough doth clufter,

Did them aflault with terrible allarmc^

And ouer all the fields themfelues did mufter,

Withbils andglayues making a dreadfull luftcr;

That forft at firft thofe knights backe to retyre

:

As when the wrathfull Boreas doth blufter,

Noughtmay abide the tempcft of his yrc,

|Both man and beaft doe fly,and fuccour doe inquyre.

Butwhen as ouerblowcn was that brunt,

Thofe knights began a frefhthem to aflaylc,

And all about the fields like Squirrels hunts

But chiefly talus with his yron flayle

,

| Gainftwhich no
v
flightnor refcue mote auayle,

I Made cruellhauocke of the bafer crew3

And chaced them both ouer hill and dale :

The raskall manic foone they ouerthrew,

But the two knights thefelues their captains did fubdcw,

Atlaftthcy came whereas that Ladiebode
3

Whomnow her keepers had forfaken quight.

To faue themfelues, and fcattercd were abrode

:

Her halfe difmayd they found in doubtfuU plight^

As neither glad nor forie for their fight;

* Yet wondrous faire fhc was, and richly clad

In roiall robes3
and manyIewels dight,

But that thofe villens through their vfagebad

Themfouly rent,and fhamcfufiy defaced had.

But Burbon ftrcight difmounting from his ftecd,

Vntoher ran with greedic great defyre,

And catching her faft by her ragged weed,

Would hauc embraced her with hart cntyrc/
'

.
.
Y *
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Butfhc backftartingwith difdainefullyre,

Bad him auaunt, ne wouldvnto his lore

Allured be
3
for prayer nor for meed.

Whom when thofe knights fo forward andforlorc

Beheld, they herrebuked and vpbrayded fore.

Sayd Arteg&lh what foule difgrace is this.

To fo faire Ladie }
as ye leeme in fight,

To blotyour beautie3
that vnblemifht is,

With fo foule blame , as breach of faith once plight,

Or change of loue for any worlds delight?

Is ought on earth fo pretious or deare,

As prayfe and honour ? Or is ought fo bright

And beautifully as glories beames appeare,

Whofe goodly light then Phebm lampe doth fhinemore

clearel

Why then will ye,fond Dame, attempted bee

Vnto a ftrangers loue,fo lightly placed,

For guiftes ofgold, or any worldly glee,

To leaue the loue, that ye before embraced,

And let your fame with falfhood be defaced.

Fie on the pelfe, for which good name is fold,

And honour with indignitie debated

:

Dearer is loue then life, and fame then gold;

But dearer the them both,your faith once plighted hold*

Muchwas theLadie in her gentle mind

Abafht at his rebuke,that bit her neare,

Ne ought to anfwere thereunto did find-,

But hanging downe her head with heauie chearc^

Stood long amaz'd, as fhe amated weare.

Which Burbon feeing, her againe aflfayd,

Andclaipingtwixthis armes,hervpdidreare

Vpon his fteede, whiles fhe no whit gainefayd,

So bore her quite away, nor well nor ill apayd.

Nathkfle
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Nathleffe the yron man did ftillpurfew

That raskall many with vnpittied Ipoyle,

Ne ceafied not, till all their fcattrcd crew

Into the fca he droue quite from that foyle,

The which they troubled had with great turmoyle.

But ArtegaR feeing his cruell deed,

Commaundedhim from flaughter to recoyle,

And to his voyagegan againe proceed :

For that the terme approching faft, required lpecd.

Cant. XII.

Artegati doth Sir Burton aide7 ^
And blamesfor changingfbie/d:

He mth thegreat Grantortofights,

An iflaierh him in fie Id. f&re

O Sacred hungerofambitious mindes,

And impotent defire ofmen to raine,

Whom neither dreadofGod, that deuils bindes,

Nor lawes ofmen,thatcommon weales containe,

Nor bands ofnature, that wilde bcaftes reftraine,

Cankeepe from outrage, and from doing wrong,

Where they may hope a kingdome to obtaine.

No faith fo fitmc, no truft can be fo ftrong,

No loue fo"lafting then, that may endure long.

Witnefle may Burbonbe,whom all the bands,
k

Which may a Knight aflurc,had furelybound,

Vntill theloue ofLordfhip and oflands

Made himbecome moft faithkfTe andvnfound
'
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Which meffage when Grantorto heard,full faync

And glad he was the (laughter fo to ftay,

And pointed for the combat twixt them twaync

The morrow next, ne gaue him longer day.

So founded the retraite, and drew his folfce away.

That night Sir Artegall did caufe his tent

There to be pitched on the open plaine;

For he had giuen ftreight commaundemcnt,

That none fhould dare him once to entertainer

Which none durft breakc
,
though many would right

For fayrc Irem^whom they loued deare. (fainc

But yet old Sergis did fo well him painc,

Thatfrom clofe friends, that dar'd not to appeare,

He all things did puruay,which for them ncedfull wcarc.

The morrow next, that was the difinall day,

Appointedfor Irenas death before.

So foone as it did to the world difplay

His chearefull face, and light to men reftore,

The hcauy Mayd, towhom none tydings bore

Of^Artegds arryuall, her to free,

Looktvp with eyes full fad and hart full fore;

Weening her lifes laft howre then nearc to bee,

Sith no redemption nigh (he did nor heare nor fee

Then vp fhcrofe, and on her felfe did dight

Moftlqualid garments, fit for fuch a day,

And with dull countenance, and with doleful fprighr
3

She forth was brought in forrowfull difmay
a

For to recciuc the doomc ofher decay.

But comming to the place, and finding there

Sir i^frtegall y in battailous array

Wayting his foe, it did her dead hart cheare,

And new lift to her lent,in midft ofdeadly fcare.

Like
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Like asatendcrRofe in openplaine,

That with vntimely drought nigh withered was,

And hung the head, foone as few drops ofrainc

Thereon diftill, and deaw her daintie face,

Gins to looke vp, and with frefh wonted grace

Difpreds the glorie ofher leaues gay 5

Such was Irenas countenance, fuch her cafe,

When ^rtegull fhe faw in that array.

There wayting for the Tyrant, till it was farre day.

VVho came at lengthy with proud prcfumpteous gate,

Into the field, as if he fearelefTe were,

All armed in a cote ofyron plate, >

Of great defence to ward the deadly feare,

And on his head a fteelc cap he did wearc

Ofcolour ruftic browne,but fure and ftrongs

And in his hand an huge Polaxc did
(

beare,

Whofc fteale was yron ftudded, but not long,

With which he wont to fight, to iuftifie his wrong.

Offtaturehugc and hideous he was,

Like to a Giant for his monftrous hight,

And did in ftrength mofl forts ofmen furpas,

Ne euer any found his match in might

;

Thereto he had great skill in fingle fight

:

His face wasvgly,andhis countenance fterne,

That could hauc frayd one with the very fight ,.

And gaped like a gulfe,when he did gcrne,

That whether manor monfterone could fcarfc difcerne

Soone as he did within the liftes appeare,

With dreadful! looke he Artega.ll beheld,

As ifhe would haue daunted him with feare,

And grinning griefly, did againfthim weld
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His deadlyweapon,which in hand he held.

But th'Elfin fwayne,that oft had feene like fight,

VVas with his ghaftly countenance nothing qucld,

But gan him ftreight to buckle to the fight,

Andcaft his ihield about,to be in readie plight.

The trompets found,and they together goe,

With dreadfull terror, and with fell intent;

And their huge ftrokes full daungeroufly beftow,

To doemod dammage, where as moft they mcnt.

But with fuch force and furie violent.

The tyrant thundred his thicke blowcs fb faft,

That through the yron walles their way they rent,

And eucn to the vitall parts they paft,

Nc oughtcould them endure,but all they cleft orbraft.

Which cruell outragewhen as K^irtegall

Did well auize,thenceforth with warie heed

He ftiundhis ftrokes,wherccuerthey did fall,

And way did giue vnto their gracelefte fpecd

:

As when a skilfull Marriner doth reed

A ftorme approching, that doth peril! threat.

He will not bide the daungeroffuch dread,

But ftnkes his fayles, and verethhis mainfheat,

And lendsvnto it leaue theemptie ayre tobeat.

So did the Faerie knight himfelfe abeare,

And ftouped oft his head from lliame to fhicld;

No fhame to ftoupe, ones head more high to rearej

And much to gaine,alitlefor to yield;

So ftouteft knights doen oftentimes infield.

But ftill the tyrant fternely athim layd,

And didhis yron axe fo nimbly wield,

Thatmany wounds into his flefh it made,

And with his burdenous blowcs him fore did duerlade.

Yet
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Yetwhen as fit aduantage he did fyy,

The whiles the curfed felon high did rearc

His cruell hand, to finite him mortally
3

Vnder his ftrokehe to himftepping nearc
3

Right in the flanke him ftrooke with deadly dreary

That the gore bloud thence gufhing grieuoufly.

Did vnderneathhimlike a pond appeare
>

And all his armour did with purple dye;

Thereat he brayedload, and yelled dreadfully.

Yet the huge (broke, which he before intended.

Kepton his courie, as he did it direc\

And with fuch monftrous poife adownc defended.

That feemednought couldhim from death protect:

But he it well did ward with wife relpcd,

And twixthim and the blow his fhield did caft,

Which thereon feizing^tooke no great effect,

But byting deepe therein did fticke fofaft,

That by no meanes it backe againe he forth could wrafiV

Long while he tug'd and ftroue, to get it out,

And all his powre applyed thereunto
,

That he therewith the knight drew all about

:

1
NathleiTe, for all that euer he could doe,

. His axe he could notfrom his fhield vndoe.

Which c^r/^//perceiuing,ftrooke no more,

Butloofingfoonehisfoield,didit forgoe,

And whiles he combred was therewith fo fore
>:

He gan at him let driue more fiercely then afore.

So well he him purfew'd,that at the laft,

He flroke him with chryfaor on the hcd,

Thatwith the foule thereoffull fore aghaft,

He ftaggered to and fro in doubtfull (led*
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Againc whiles hehim faw fo ill beftcd,

He did him finite with all his might and maine,

That falling on his mother earth he fed

:

Whom when he faw proftratedon the plaine,

He lightly r eft his hcad,to eafe him of his paine.

Which when the people round about him faw,

They fhouted all for ioy ofhis fuccefie,

Glad to be quit from that proud Tyrants awe,

Which with ftrog powre did the long time opprcflcj

Andrunningallwith greedie ioyfulnefTe

To faire Irena^ at her feet did fall.

And her adored with due humblenelTc,

As their true Liege and PrincefTc naturall

;

And eke her champions glorie founded ouer all.

Who ftrcight her leading with meete maieftic

Vnto the pallacc,where their kings didrayne,

Did her therein eftablidi peaceablie,

And to herkingdomes feat reftore agayne;

And allfuchperfons ,as did late maintaync

That Tyrants part, with clofe or open ayde,

He forely punifhed with heauic] paync

;

That in fhortfpace , whiles there with her he flayd,

Not one was left, that durft her once haue difobayd.

Duringwhich time, thathe did there remaine,

His ftudie was true Iufticc how to deale,

And day and night emplo/dhis bufie paine

How to reforme that raggedcommon-weale :

And that fame yron manwhich could reueale

All hidden crimes,through all thatrealmehefent.

To fcarch out thofe
3
that vfd to rob and ftealc,

Or did rebell gainftlawfull gouernment;

On whom he did inflift moft grieuous punifhment.

But
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But ere he could rcforme it thoroughly,

He through occafion called was away,

To Faerie Court, that ofncceflity

His courfe ofIuftice he was forft to ftayj

And talus to reuoke from the right way,

In which he was thatRealmc for to redreffe.

But enuies cloud ftill dimmeth vertues ray.

So hauing freed Itena from diftrefTe,

He tooke his leaue ofher, there left in heauinefle.

Tho as he backe returned from that land,

And there arriu'd againe, whence forth he fet,

Hehad not paffed farre vpon the ftrand,

When astwo old ill fauour'd Hags he met,

By the way fide being together fet,

Two briefly creatures; and, to that their faces

Moftfoule and filthie were, their garments yet

Being all rag'd and tatter'd, their difgraccs

Did much the more augment, and made moft vgly cafes.

The one ofthem 5
that elder did appeare,

With her dull eyes didfeemc tolooke askew,

That her mif-ftape much helpt; and herfouleheare
;

Hung loofe and loathfomely : Thereto her hew

Was wan and leane, that allher teeth arew,

And all her bones might through her checkcs be red;

Her lips were like raw lethcr, pale and blew,

And as the fpake , therewith (he flauered;

Yet fpake fhe feldom,but thoughtmore^the Iefle ftie fed

,

Her hands were foule and durtie,neuer wafht

. In all her life, with long nayles ouer raught,

Like puttocks clawesrwith th'one ofwhich (he fcracht

Her curfed head,although it itched naught*
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The other held a (hake with venime fraught,

Onwhich fhe fed, and gnawed hungrily,

As ifthat long fhe had not eaten ought;

That round abouther iawes one might defcry

The bloudie gore and poyfon dropping lothfbmely.

Her name was £/w/r,knowen well thereby^

Whole nature is to grieue
3
and grudge at all,

That euer fhe lees doen prayf-worthily,

Whole fight to her is greateft croffe, may fall,

And vexeth lb, that makes her eat her gall.

For when fhe wanteth other thing to eat,

She feedes on her ownc maw vnnaturall,

And ofher owne foule entrayles makes her meat;

Meat fit for fuch a monfters monfterous dyeat.

And iffhehapt ofany goodtohcare,

That had to any happily betid,

Then would fhe inly fret
3
and grieuc,and tearc

Her flefh for felneffe, which fhe inward hid

:

But iffhe heard of ill,that any did,

Orharme, that any had
3
then would fhe make

Great chearc
3
like one vnto a banquet bid;

And in anothers lofle great pleafurc take,

As fhe had got thereby, and gayncd a great ftakc.

The other nothingbetter was, then fhec;

Agreeing in bad will and cancred kynd,

But in bad maner they did difagree

:

For what fb Bnuie good or bad didfynd,

She did conceale, and murder her owne mynd ;

But this,what euer euill fhe conceiued,

Did fipred abroad, and throw in th'open wynd.

Yet this in all her words might be percciued, (reaued.

That all fhe fought , was mens good name to hauc be-

For
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For what foeucrgood by any fayd,

Or doen fhe heard, (km would ftreightwayes inucnt,

How to depraue, or flaunderoufly vpbrayd,

Or tamifconftrue of a mans intent,

Andturne to ill the thing j that well was menu
Therefore fhe vfed often to refort,

To common haunts,and companies frequent,

To hearke what any one did good report,

To blot the fame with blame,or wreft in wicked fort.

And ifthat any ill fhe heard of any,

Shewould it eeke and make much worfe by telling,

And take great ioy to publifh it to many,

That euery matter worfe was for her melling.

Her name was hight Detratlhrt, and her dwelling

Was nearc to Ernie, euen her neighbour next;

A wicked hag, and Enuy felfc excelling

In mifchiefe: for herfelfe fhe onely vext;

But this fame both her felfe, and others eke pcrplext.

Her face was vgly,andher mouth diftort,

Foming with poyfon round about her gils,

In which her curled tongue full fharpc and fhort.

Appear'd like Afpis. fting, that clofely kils

,

Or cruelly does wound,whom ib fhe wils

:

A diftaffe in her other hand fhe had,

Vpon the which 0ie litle fpinnes, but fpils,

And faynes to weaue falfe tales and leafings bad.,

To throw amongft the good, which others had din)rad.

Thefetwo now had themfelues combynd in one,

And linckt together gainft SirArtegall,

Forwhom they wayted as his mortall fonc,

How they aaight make him into mifchiefe fall,
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For freeing from their lhareshen* thrall,

Befides vnto thcmfelues they gotten had

A monfter,which the Bkunt betft men call,

A dreadfull feend ofgods andmen ydrad,

Whomthey byflights allur'd, and to their purpofc IacJ.

Such were thefe Hags, and fo vnhandfome dreft

Who when they nigh approching, had elpyd<

Sir ^rtcgall return'dfrom his late queft,

They both arofe,and athim loudly cryde,

As it had bene two fhepheards curres ,had fcryde

A rauenous Wolfe amongft the fcattered flockes.

And Ernie firft, as fhe that firft him eyde,

Towardes him runs 3
and with rude flaring lockes

Abouther eares 3
does beat her breft,& forhead knockes.

Then from her mouth the gobbet fhc does take,

The which whyleare fhewas fo greedily

Deuouring,euen that halfe-gnawen {hake,

And at him throwes it moft delightfully.

The curfed Serpent, though fhe hungrily

Earft chawd thereon, yet was not all fo dead,

But thatfome life remayned fecretly,

And as he paft afore withouten dread,

Bit him behind, thatlong the marke was to be read.

Then th'othercomming neare, ganhim reuile,

And fouly rayle, with all fhe could inucnt

;

Saying, thathe had with vnmanly guile,

And foule abufion both his honour blent,

And that bright fword the fword, ofIuftice lent

Had ftayned with reprochfull crueltie,

In guiltlefle blood of many an innocent

:

As for Gr/tndtorto, him with treacherie

And traynes hauing furpriz'd, he fouly did to
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Thereto the Blatant bcaft by them fct on
At him began aloud to barke and bay,

With bitter rage and fell contention.

That allthe woods and rockes nigh to that way
3

Began to quake and tremble with difmay;

And all the aire rebellowed againe.

So dreadfully his hundred tongues did bray.

And euermorc thofe hags them felues didpainc,

To iliarpcn him,and theirownecurfedtongs didftrainc.

And ftill among mofl bitterwordes they Ipakc,

Moft fhamefull
3
moft vnrighteous, moft vntrew,

That they the mildeftman aliue would make
Forget his patience, and yeeldvengeaunce dew-

To her, that fb falfe fclaunders athim threw.

And more tomake the pierce &wound more decpe,

She with the fting
3
which in her vile tongue grew,

Did iliarpcn them, and in frefh poyfon fteepc :

Yet he paft on
5
and feem'dofthem to take no keepc.

But Talus hearing her fo lewdly raile,

And Ipeake fo ill ofhim, thatwell deferued,

Would her haue chaftiz'd with his yron flaile,

Ifher Sir ArtegallhuA not preferued,

Andhim forbidden,who his heaft obferued.

So much the more athim ftill did fhe lcold

,

And ftones did caft, yet he for nought would fwerue

From his right courfe, but ftill the way didhold

To Faery Court,where what him fell fhall el fe be told.

Z
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THE SIXTH
BOOKE OF THE

FAERIE QJ/EENE.

Containing

THE LEGEND OF S.CALIDORE
OR

OF COVRTESia

He waies, through which my weary fteps I

In this delightfull land ofFaery, (guydc3
Are fb exceeding (pacious and wyde3

And fprinckled with fuch fweet variety.

Ofall that pleafant is to eare or eye,

That I nigh rauifht with rare thoughts delight,

My tedious trauell doe forget thereby

;

And when I gin to fecle decay ofmight,

It ftrength ro me fiipplies
3&: chcars my dulled Ipright.

Such {ecret comfort, and fuch heauenly pleafures,

Ye facred imps, that on Par#ajfi dwell,

And there the keeping haue oflearnings threafures,

Which doe all worldly riches farre excell,

Into the mindes ofmortall men doe well,

And goodly fury into them infufe

;

Guyde ye my footing, and conduft me well

In thefe ftrange waies,where neuer foote did yfe,

Ne none can find^butwho was taught them by the Muft.

Z 2
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Rcuele to me the facred nourfery

Ofvertue,which with you doth there remaine,

Where it in filuer bowre-does hidden ly

From view ofmen, and wicked worlds difdaine.

Since it at firft was by the Gods with paine

Planted in earth, being deriu'd at furft

Fiom hcauenly feedes ofbounty fbueraine,

And by them long with carefull labour nurft,

Till it to ripenefle grew, and forth tohonour burft.

Amongft them all growes not a fayrer flowre,

Then is the bloofme ofcomely courtefie,

Which though it on a lowly ftalke doe bowre,

Yetbranchcth forth in braue nobilitie,

And fpreds it felfe through all ciuilitic :

Ofwhich though prefent age doe plenteous feeme,

Yet being matcht with plainc Antiquitie,

Ye will them all but fayned fhowes efteeme,

Which carry colours faire>that feeble eics mifdeeme*

But in the triall oftruecurtefic,

Itsnow fb farre from that, which then it was,

That it indeed is nought but forgerie,

Fafhion'd to plcafe the eies ofthem, that pas,

Which fee not perfect things but in a glas

:

Yet is that glafle fb gay
5
that it can blynd

The wifeft nght, to thinke gold that is bras.

But vertucs feat is deepc within the mynd,

And not in outward fhows, but inward thoughts defynd.

But where fhall I in all Antiquity

So faire a patterne finde, where may be feenc

The goodly praife ofPrincely curtefie,

As in your felfe,O fbueraine Lady Queenc^
In
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Inwhofe pure minde, as in a mirrour fhecne,
It ftowes^and with her brightneflc doth inflame
The eyes ofall, which thereon fixed beene

;

But meriteth indcede an higher name i

Yet fo from low to high vplifted is your name.

Then pardon mc^moft dreaded Soueraine,
Thatfrom your felfe I doe this vertuc bring.

And to your felfe doe it returne againc :

So from the Ocean all riuers fpring,

And tribute backe repay as to their King.
Right fo from you all goodly vertues well
Into the reft, which round aboutyou ring,

Faire Lords and Ladies
3which aboutyou dwell,

And doe adorne your Court,where courtcfies excell.

* 3
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Qahdore fanes from U^latejfbrt,

esf Damze/lvfedzjtde: \
¥]H

Doth vavcjHifh Cradory anddoth wake

Brianawexemoremjlde. Gy\fV

OF Court it feemes, men Courtcfie doc call,

For that it there mod vfeth to abound

;

And well befeemeth that in Princes hall

That vertue fhould be plentifully found, .

Which ofall goodly manners is the ground,

And roote ofciuill conueriation

.

Right fo in Faery court it did redound,

Where curteous Knights and Ladies moft did won

Ofallon earth, and made a matchlefle paragon.

But mongft them all was none more courteous Knight,

ThenC*//^r<?,belouedouer all,

Inwhom it feemes, that gcntlcncflc offpright

And manners mylde were planted naturall y

To which he adding comely guize withall,

And gracious fpeach, did fteale mens hearts away,

Nathlcflc thereto he was full ftout and tall,

And well approu'd in batteilous affray,

Thathim did much rcnowme,and far his fame difplay.

Ne was there Knight, ne was there Lady found

In Faery court, but him did deare embrace,

For his faire vfage and conditions found,

The which in all mens liking gayned place,

Ar
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And with the greateft purchaft greateft grace :

Which he could wifely vfe,and well apply,

To pleafe the heft, and th'euill to embafe.

For he loathd leafing, and bafe flattery,

And loued fimple truth and ftedfaft honefty.

Andnow he was in trauell on his way,

Vppon an hard aduenture fbrebeftad,

Whenas by chaunce he metvppon a day

With K^rtegdl^ returning yet halfe fad

From his late conqueft, which he gotten had.

Who whenas eachofotherhad a nght,

They knew them felues,and both their pcrfbns rad:

When Cdidore thus firft ; Haile nobleft Knight

Ofall this day on ground, that breathen liuing {pright.

Now tell, ifpleafe you, ofthe good fucceffe,

Which ye haue had in your late enterprize.

To whom Sir Artegallzpn to exprefle

His whole exploite^ and valorous emprize,

In order as it did to him arize.

Now happy man(fayd then SirCaltdore)

Which haue fo goodly, as ye can deuize,

Atchieu'd fo hard a queft, as few before

;

That fhall you moft renowmed make for euermorc

Butwhere ye ended haue, now Ibegin

To tread anendlefTe trace, withouten guydc,

Or good diredion^how to enter in.

Ornow to iflue forth in waies vntryde.

In perils ftrange,in labours long and wide,,

Inwhich although good Fortune me befall,

Yet fhall it not by none be teftifyde.

What is that queft (quoth then Sir ArUgdl)

That yoii into fuch perils prefently doth call ?

21 4»
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The Blattant Beaft (quoth he) I doe purfew,

And through the world inceflantly doe chafe,

Till I him ouertakc, or elle fubdew :

Yetknow I not or how, or in what place

To find him out, yet ftill I forward trace.

VVhat is that Blattarit Beaft ? (then he replide)

It is aMonftcr bred ofhcllifhc race,

(Then anfwerd he) which often hath annoyd

Good Knights and Ladies true, and many elfe deftroyd,

OfCerberuswhilome he was begot.

And fell chimera in herdarkefome den,

Through fowle commixture ofhis filthy blot

;

Where he was foftred long in Stygian fen,

Till he to perfeft ripenefTc grew, and then

Into this wicked world he forth was fent,

To be the plague and fcourge ofwretched men

:

Whom with vile tongue and venemous intent

He fore doth woundj and bite,and cruelly torment.

Then fince the faluage Ifland I did leauc

Sayd ^Artegall, I fuch a Beaft did fee,

The which did feeme a thouland tongues to haue,

That all in fpight and malice did agree.

With which he bayd and loudly barkt at mee,

As ifthat he attonce would me dcuourc.

But I that knew my felfe from perill free,

Did nought regard his malice nor his powre,

But he the more his wicked poyfon forth did poure.

That furely is that Beaft (faide Calidore)

Which I purfue,ofwhom lam right glad

To heare thefe tidings, which ofnone afore

Through all my weary trauell Ihaue had :

Yet
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Yet now fbme hope your words vntome add.

Now Godyou fpecd (quoth then Sir Artegdll)

And kecpe your body from the daunger drad:

For ye haue much adoc to dealc withall,

Soboth tooke goodly leaue, and parted feuerall.

Sir Caltdore thence trauelled notlong
3

When as by chaunce a comely Squire he found,
That thorough fomc more mighty enemies wron*
TJoth hand and foote vnto a tree was bound

:

Who feeing him from farre, with piteous found
Ofhis fhrill cries him called to his aide.

Towhom approching, in that painefull ftound

When he him faw, for no demaunds he ftaide,

But firft him lofde, and afterwards thus to him faidc.

Vnhappy Squire., what hard mifhap thee brought
Into this bayofperill and difgrace ?

What crucll hand thy wretched thraldome wrought^
And thee captyued in this ftiamefull place ?

Towhom he anfwerd th us$My hapleffe cafe

Is not occafiond through my miflefert,

But through misfortune, which didme abaft

Vnto this fhame, and my young hope fubuert,

Ere that I in her guilefull traines was well expert.

Not farre from hence,vppon yond rocky hill,

Hard by a ftrcight there ftands a caftle flrong,

Which doth obferue a cuftome lewd and ill.

And it hath long mayntaind with mighty wrong:
For may no Knight nor Lady patfe along

That way,(and yet they needs muft pafle that way^)
By reafon ofthe ftreight, and rocks among.
But they that Ladies lockes doefhauc away,

And that knights berd for toll,which they for paflage pay
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A (hamcfull vfe as eucr I did heare,

Sayd Caltdore, and to be ouerthrownc,

Butby what meanes did they at firft it reare,

And for what caufe, tell ifthou haue it knowne,

Sayd then that Squire : The Lady which doth owne

This Caftle, is by name Brum hight.

Then which a prouder Lady Hueth none

:

She long time hath deare lou'd a doughtyKnight,

Andfought to win his loue by all the meanes (he might.

His name is Crudor>who through high difdaine

Andproud defpight ofhis felfe pleafing mynd,

Refufedhath to yeeld her loue againe,

Vntill a Mantle (he for him doe fynd,

With beards ofKnights and locks of Ladies lynd.

Which to prouide, fhe hath this Gaftle dight,

And therein hath a Sehefchafl affynd,

Cald Maleffort) a man ofmickle might.

Who executes her wicked will, with worfe defpight.

He this fame day, as I that way didcome

With a faire Damzell, my beloued deare,

In execution ofher lawleflc doome,

Did fetvppon vs flying both for feare :

For little bootes againft him hand to reare.

Me firft he tooke,vnhable to withftond

;

And whiles he her purfued euery where,

Till his returne vnto this tree hebond :

Ne wote I furely,whether her he yet haue fond.

Thus whiles they fpakc, they heard aruefull flirieke

Ofone loud crying, which they ftreight way gheft3

That it was fhe,the which for helpe did feeke.

Tho lookingvp vnto the cry to left ,
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They faw that Carle from farre, with hand vnbleft

Hayling that mayden by the yellow heare,

That all her garments from herfnowy breft,

And from her head her lockes he nigh did teare,

Ne would he fpare for pitty, nor refraine for feare.

Which haynous fightwhen CalidorchthdA,

Eftfoones he loofd that Squire, and fo him left.

With hearts difinay and inward dolour queld,

For to purfue that villaine, which had reft

That piteous fpoile by fo iniurious theft.

Whom ouertaking,loude to him he cryde $

Leaue faytor quickely that mifgottcn weft

To him, that hath it better iuftifyde,

And turne thee foone to him, ofwhom thou art defydc.

Who hearkning to that voice,him felfe vpreard,

And feeing him fo fiercely towardes make,

Againfthim ftoutly ran, as nought afeard,

But rather more enrag'd for thofe words fake;

And with fterne count'naunce thus vnto him fpake.

Artthou the caytiue, that defyeft me,

And for this Mayd, whole party thou doeft take.

Wilt giue thy beard, though it but little bee i

Yet (hall it not her lockes for raunfome fro me free.

With that he fiercely at him flew, and layd

On hideous ftrokes with moft importune might,

That oft he made him ftagger as vnftayd;

And oft recuile to fhunne his fharpe defpight.

But Calidore, that was well skild in fight,

Him long forbore, and ftill his fpirite fpar'd,

Lying in waite,how him he damadge might.

' Butwhen he felthim fhrinke 3
and come to ward,

He greater grew, and gan to driue at him more hard.
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Like as a water ftreame, whofe fwelling fourie

Shall driue a Mill, within ftrong bancks is pent,

And long rcftrayned ofhis ready courfej

So foone as paflagc is vnto him lent,

Breakes forth, and makes his way more violent.

Such was the fury ofSir Calidore
^

When once he felt his foeman to relent 5

He fiercely him purfu'd, and prefled fore,

Who as he ftill decayd, fo he encreafed more.

The heauy burden ofwhofe dreadfull might
When as the Carle no longer could fuftaine,

His heart gan faint, and ftreight he tooke his flight

Toward the Caftle, where ifneed conftraine,

His hope ofrefuge vfed to rcmaine.

Whom Calidore perceiuing faft to flie,

He him purfu'd and chaced through the plainc,

That he tor dread ofdeath gan loudc to eric

Vnto the ward, to open to him haftilic.

They from the wall him feeing fo aghaft,

The gate fbonc opened to recciue him in,

But Calidore did follow him fo faft,

That eucn in the Porch hehim did win,

And cleft his head afunder to his chin

.

The carkarfletumbling downe within the dorc,

Didchoke the entraunce with a lumpc offin.
That it could notbe fhut, whileft Calidore

Did enter in, and flew the Porter on the fibre.

With that the reft, the which the Caftle kept,

About him flockt, and hard athim did lay 5

But he them all from him full lightly fwept,

As 4oth a StearCj in heat offommers day.

With
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With his long taile the bryzcs brufh away.

Thence paffing forth, into the hall he came,

Where ofthe Lady felfe in fad difinay

He was ymctt, who with vncomely fhame

Gan him falute, and fowle vpbrayd with faulty blame.

Falfe traytor Knight, (layd fhe) no Knight at all.

But fcorne ofarmes that haft with guilty hand

Murdrcd my men,and flaine my Senefchall

;

Nowcomeft thou to robmy houfe vnmand.

And fpoile my felfe, that can not thee withstand?

Yet doubt thou not, but that fome better Knight

Then thou, that fhall thy treafbn vnderftand,

Will it auenge, and pay thee with thy right

:

And ifnone do,yet il*ame fhal thee with fhame rcquight

Much was the Knight abafhed at that word;

Yet anfwerd thus; Not vntome the fhame,

But to thefhamefull doer it afford.

Bloud is no blemifh ; for it is no blame

To punifh thofe, that doe deferuc the fame;

But they that breake bands ofciuilitie.

And wicked cuftomes make, thofe doe defame

Both noble armes and gentle curtefie..

No greaterfhame to man theninhumanitie.

Then doe your felfe, for dread offhame, forgoe

This euill manner, which ye here maintaine,

And doe in ftead thereofmild curt'fie fhowc

To all, that pafTe.That fhallyou glory gaine

More then his loue, which thus ye feeke t'obtaine*

Wherewith all full ofwrath,fhe thus replyde

;

Vile recreant,know that I doemuch difdaine

Thy courteous lore, that doeft my loue deride,

Who fcorncs thy ydlc fcoffc^ and bids tfiee be defydc
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To take defiaunce at aLadies word

(Quoth he) I hold it no indignity;

But were he here, that would it with his fword

Abett,perhaps he mote it deare aby.

Cowherd (quoth (he) were not, that thou wouldft fly,

Ere thou doe come, he fhouldbe foone in place.

IfI doe fo, (faydhe) then liberty

Ileaue to you, for aye me to difgrace

With all thofe ftiames,that crft ye fpake me to deface.

With that a Dwarfe fhe cald to her in haft,

And taking from herhand a ring ofgould,

Apriuy token, which betweene them paft,

Bad him to flie with all the fpeed he could,

To Crudor^ and defirehim that he would

Vouchfafe to reskuc her againft a Knight,

Who through ftrog powrehad now her (elfin hould,

Hauing late flaine her Senefchall in fight,

And all her people murdred with outragious might.

The Dwarfe his way didhaft, and went all night

;

But Calidore did with her there abyde

The camming ofthat fo much threatned Knight,

Where that difcourteousDame with fcornfull pryde,

Andfowle entreaty him indignifyde,

That yron heart it hardly could fuftaine :

Yet he, that could his wrath fuH wifely guyde,

Did well endure her womanifh difdaine,

And did him felfe fromfraile impatience refrainc.

The morrow next, before thelampe oflight,

Aboue the earth vpreard his flaming head,

The Dwarfe, which bore that meffage to her knight,

Brought aunfwere backe3
that ere he tafted breads
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He would her fuccour,and aliue or dead

Her foedeliuer vp into herhand

:

Therefore he wild her doe away all dread $

And that ofhim fhe mote afllired (land,,

He lent to her his bafenet., as a faithfull band.

Thereoffull blyth the Lady ftrcight became,

And gan t'augment her bitternefTe much more

:

Yet no whit more appalled for the fame,

Ne ought difmayed was Sir Calidoye,

But rather did more chearefull feeme therefore.

Andhauingfoonehis armes about him dight^

Did iffuc forth, to meete his foe afore

,

Where long he flayed not,when as aKnight

He fpide come pricking on with al his powre and migl

Well weend he ftreight^ that he fhould be the fame,

Which tooke in hand her quarrell to maintaine 5

Ne ftayd to aske ifit were he by name,

But couchthis Ipeare, and ran at him amaine.

They bene ymett in middeft ofthe plaine>
With fo fell fury, and diipiteous forfe,

That neither could the others flroke fuftaine,

But rudely rowld to ground both man and horfe,

Neither ofother taking pitty nor rcmorfe.

hutCalidore vprofeagaine full light,.

Whiles yet his foe lay faflin.fenccleffe found,

Yet would he not him hurt, although he might;

For fhame he weend a fleeping wight towound.

But when Brtana faw that drery ftound,

There where fhe flood vppon the Caftle wall.

She deem'd him fure to haue bene dead on ground,

And made fuch piteous mourning therewithal^

That from the battlements fhe ready feem'd to fall.
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NathlefiTe at length him felfe he did vprearc

In luftleffe wife, as ifagainft his will,

Ere he had flept his fill, he wakened were,

And ganto ftretch his limbs ; which feeling ill

Ofhis late fall, a while he retted ftill :

But when he faw his foe before in vew,

He ftiookc offluskifhneffe, and courage chill

Kindling a frefh, gan battell to renew,

To proue ifbetter foote then horfebacke would enfew.

There thenbegan a fearefull cruell fray

Betwixt them two, for mayftery ofmight.

For both were wondrous pra&icke in that play.

And paffing well expert in finglc fight,

And both inflam'd with furious defpight:

Which as it ftill encreaft, fo ftill increaft

Their cruell ftrokes and terrible affright \

Ne once for ruth their rigour they releaft,

Ne once to breath a while their angers tempeft ccaft.

Thus long they trae'd and trauerft to and fro,

And tryde all waies, how each mote entrance make

Into the life ofhis malignant foe

;

They hew'd their helmcs, and plates afunder brake,

As they had potfhares bene; for noughtmote flake

Their greedy vengeaunces, but goary blood,

That at the laft like to a purple lake

Ofbloudy gore congeal d about them flood,

Which from their riuen fides forth gufhed like a flood.

Atlength it chaunft, that both their hands on hie,

At once did hcaue, with all their powre and might,

Thinking the vtmoft oftheir force to trie,

And proue the finall fortune ofthe fight:
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But Cdlidore^ that was more quickc of fight,

Andnimblcrhanded,then his cnemie,

Preucnted him before his ftrokc could light.

And on the helmet ilnote him formcrlic,

Thatmadehim ftoupe to groundwith meeke humilitie.

And ere he could recoucrfoot againe,

He following that faire aduantage faft.

His ftrokc redoubled with fuch might and mainc3
Thathim vpon the groundhe groueling caft

;

And leaping to him light, would hauc vnlaft

His Helme,to make vnto his vengeance way.

Who feeing, in what daunger he was plaft,

Cryde out, Ah mercie Sir, doe me not flay,

But faue my life, which lot before your foot doth lay,

VViththat his mortall hand awhile he ftayd,

Andhauing fomewhatcaWd his wrathfullheat

With goodly patience, thus he to him fayd

;

And is the boaft of that proud Ladies threat,

Thatmenaced me from the field to beat,

Now brought to this? By this nowmay ye learnc^

Strangers no more fo rudely to intreat,

But put away proud looke, and vfage fterne,

Thewhich fhalnought toyoubut foule difhonor ycarne.

For nothing is more blamcfull to a knight,

That court'fie doth as well as armes profefle,

How euer ftrong and fortunate in fight,

Then the reproch ofpride and cruelnefle.

In vainche feeketh others to fupprcfle.,

Who hath notlearnd him fclfe firft to fubdew

:

All flefh is frayle, and full of ficklenefle,

Subieft to fortunes chance, ftill chaungingnew$

What haps to day to me, to morrow may to ypuf

Aa
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Who will not mercie vnto others fiiew,

How can he mercy euer hope to haue >

To pay each with his owne is right and dew.

Yet fince ye mercie now doe need to craue^

I will it graunt,your hopeleflfe life to faue;

With thefe conditions,whicJa I will propound

:

Firft,that ye better fhall your felfe behaue

Vnto all errantknights , wherefo on ground;

Next that ye Ladies ayde in euery Read and ftound.

The wretched man, that all this while did dwell

In dread ofdeadi, his heads did gladly heare,

And promift to performe his precept well.

And whatfoeuer elfe he would requere.

So fuffring him to rife, he madehim {weare

By his owne fword, and by the crofle thereon^

To take Briona for his louing fere,

Withouten dowre or compofition

;

But to releafe his former foule condition.

All which accepting,and with faithfull oth

Bynding himfelfe moft firmely to obay>
He vp arofe,how euer liefe or loth,

And fwore tohim true fealtiefor aye.

Then forth he cald from forrowfull difmay

The fad Briana , which all this beheld :

Whocomming forth yet full of late affray,

Sir Calihre vpcheard,and to her teld

All this accord, to which heCwdor had compeld.

Whereoffhenow more glad,then fory earft,

AU ouercome with infinite affeft,

For his exceeding courtefie, thatpearft

Her ftubborne hart with inward deepe effe&j

Before
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Beforehisfeetherfelfefhedid proieft,

Andhim adoring as her lines dearc Lord,

VVith all due thankes 3
and ducifull refpe<a,

Her felfe acknowledge bound for that accord,

By which he had to her both life and loue rcftord.

So all returning to the Cattle glad,

Moft ioyfully flie them did cntertaine,

VVhere goodly glee and feaft to them flic made,

To (hew her thankefull mind and meaning faine,

By all the mcancs flic mote it beft explaine :

And after all, vnto Sir Calidorc

She freely gaue that Cattle for his paine, ,

And her felfe bound to him for euermore;

So wondrouflynow chaun£d,from that flic was afore.

ButC4/i^himfelfewould notretame

Nor land'nor fee, for hyre ofhis good deede,

Bur eaue rhem ftrcighr vnro rhar Squire agamc,

Whom from her Senefchallhe larely freed.

And ro his damzcll as rheir rightfull meed,

For recompence of all their former wrong:

There he remaind withthem
right well agreed,

Till ofhiswounds he wexed
hole and ftrong,

Andthentohis&ftciuefthepafledforthalon^
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CahdorcfeesyoitngTriftramfriy -

Aproud difcoftrteom kniqht,

Hemakes him Squire, and ofhm ktimes i^H
hisftate and prefect plight.

WHat vertue is fo fitting for a knight,

Or for a Ladie, whom a knight thould Iouc
As Curtefie, to beare themfelues aright

*

To all of each degree, as doth behoue ?

Forwhether they be placed high abouc,
Or low beneath, yetought they well to know
Their good, that none them rightlymay reproue

^
Ofrudenefle, for not yeelding what they owe:

Great skill it is fuch duties timely to beftow. I

Thereto great helpe dame Nature felfc doth lend:
For fomc lb goodly gratious are by kind,
That euery a&ion doth them much commend,
And in the eyes ofmen great liking-find

;

Which 6thers, that haue -greater skill in mind, A
Though they enforce themfelues,cannot attaxne.

For euerie thing,& wm\ch one is inclin'd,

Doth beft become,and greateft grace doth gainc

:

Yetpraifclikewife deferue good thewes,enforft with

*n it • Painc«

lliat well in courteous C&lidore appcares,
Whofe euery ad and deed,that he did fay,

Was like enchantment, that through both the eyes,
And both the cares did fteale the hart away.

He
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He now againe is on his fornterway3

To follow his firft queft,when as he Ipyde

A tallyoung man from thence not farrc away.

Fighting on foot, as well he him defcryde,

Againft an armed knight, that did on horfebacke ryde.

And them befide a Ladie faire he faw,

Standing alone on foot] in foule array

:

Towhom himfelfe he haftily did draw,

To weet the caule of fo vncomely fray,

Andto depart them,iffo be hemay.

But ere he came in place, thatyouth had kild

That armed knight,that low on ground he lay;

Which when he faw, his hart was inly child

With greatamazement,& his thought with wonder fild.

Him ftedfaftly he markt, and faw to bee

A goodly youth ofamiable grace,

Yet but a (lender flip, that fcarfe did fee

Yet feuenteene yeares,but tall and faire of face

That fure he deem'd him borne ofnoble race.

All in awoodmans iacket he was clad

Of lincolnc greene, belayd with filuer lace

;

Andonhisheadan hood with aglets fprad,

And by his fide his hunters homehe hanginghad

Buskins he wore ofcoftlieft cordwayne

,

Pincktvpon gold, and paled part per part,

As then the guize was for each gentle fwayne 5

Inhis righthand he held atrembling dart,

Whofe fellow he before had fent apart

;

And in his lefthe held a fliarpe borefpeare,

With which he wont to launch the faluage hart

Of many a Lyon, and ofmany aBeare

That firftvnto his hand in chafe did happen ncarc,

Aa 3
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Whom Calidore a while well hauingvewcd,
At length befpake; what meanes this,gentle fwaine?
Why hath thy hand too bold it felfe embrewed
In blood ofknight, the which by thee is flaine,

By thee no knight; which armes impugneth plainc?
Certes (faid he) loth were I to haue broken
The law of armes

g yet breake it fhould againc
Rather then letmy felfe ofwight be ftroken,

*

So long as thele two armes were able to be wrokcn.

For not I him as this his Ladie here
May witnefle well, did offer firft to wrongs
Ncfurcly thus vnarm'd I likely were;

But heme firft, through pride and puifTance ftrong
AfTayld, not knowing what to armes doth long.
Perdie great blame, (then faid Sir Calidore)

For armed knight a wight vnarm'd to wrong.
But then aread

3 thou gentle chyld,wherefore
Betwixt you two began this ftrife and fternc vprorc.

That fhall I footh(faid he) to you declare.

I whofe vnryper yeares are yet vnfit

For thing ofweight, or worke ofgreater care
Doe fpend my dayes, and bend my earelefTe wit
To faluage chacc,whcre I thereon may hit
In all this forreft,and wyld wooddic raine :

Where, as this day Iwas enraunging it,

Ichaunftto meete.this knight, who there lyes flaine
Together with this Ladie, paffingpn the plainc.

*

The knight, as ye did fee,on horfebacke was,
And this his Ladie,(that him ill became,)
On her faire feet by his horfe fide did pas
Through thicke and thin^ vnfit for any Dame.

Yet
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Yet not content, more to incrcafe his fhame,

When fo (he lagged, as fhc needs mote fo,

Hewith his fpcarc, that was to him great blame,

Wouldthumpc her forward
3
and inforcc to goc,

Weeping to him in vaine, and making piteous woe.

Whichwhen I faw, as theyme paflcd by,

Muchwas I moued in indignant mind,

And gan to blame him for fuch cruelty

Towards a Ladie^whom with vfage kind

He ratherfhouldhaue taken vp behind.

Wherewith he wroth, and fullofproud di&ainc,

Tookc in foule fcorne, that I fuch fault did find,

Andme in lieu thereofreuil'd againe,
*

Threatningto chaftize me^as dotht'achyldpertaine.

Which I no leffe difdayning,backe returned

His fcornefull taunts vnto his teeth againe,

That he ftreight way with haughtie choler burned,

Andwith his fpeare ftrooke me one ftroke or twaincj

Which I enforft to beare though to my paine,

Caft to requite , and with a (lender dart,

Fellow ofthis I beare,throwne not in vaine,

Strooke him,as fecmeth,vnderneath the hart,

That through the wound his fpirit fhortly did depart.

Much did Sir CA/idore admyre his {peach

Tcmpredfo well,but more admyr'dthe ftroke

That through the mayleshad made fo ftrong a breach

Into his hart, and had fo fterncly wroke

His wrath on him, that firft occafion broke.

Yet rcfted not, but further gan inquire

Ofthat fame Ladie, whetherwhat he fpoke,

Were foothly fo, and that th'vnrighteous ire

Ofherowne knight , had giuen him his owne due hire*

Aa 4
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Of all which,when as fhe couldnought deny,

Butcleard that {tripling ofth'imputed blame,
Sayd then Sir Cdidore ; neither will I

Him charge with guilt, but rather doe quite clamc

:

For what he fpake, foryou he fpake it,Dame^

And what he did, he didhim felfe to faue : (fhamc.
Againft both which that knight wrought knightlefle

For knights and all men this by nature haue,

Towards all womenkind them kindly to behaue.

But fith that he is gone irreuocable,

Pleafe ityou Ladie, to vs to aread,

What caufe could makehim fo difhonourable,

To dHue you fo on foot vnfit to tread,

And lackeyby him
,
gainft all womanhead ?

Certes Sir knight (fayd fhe) full loth I were
To rayfe a lyuingblame againft the dead:

But finceitme concernes,my felfe to clere,

I will the truth difcouer,as itchaunftwhylere.

This day^as he and I together roade

Vpon our way, to whichwe weren bent,

We chaunftto come foreby a couert glade

Within a wood, whereas a Ladie gent

Sate with a knight in ioyous iolliment,

Oftheir franke loues,free from all gealous fpyes :

Faire was the Ladie furc, that mote content

An hart, not carried with too curious eyes,

And vnto him did fhew all Iouely courtelyes.

Whom when my knight did fee fo louely fairc,

* He inly ganherlouer toenuy,
And wilh, that he part ofhis fpoylemight fhare.

Whereto when asmy prefence he did Ipy

To
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To be a let, he bad me by and by

For to alight I butwhen as Iwas loth,

My loues owne part to leaue fo (iiddenly,

He with ftronghand down fro his fteed me throw'th,

And with prcfumpteous powrc againft that knight

ftreightgo'th,

Vnarm'd allwas the knight, as then more meete

For Ladies feruice, and for loues delight.

Then fearing any foeman there to meete :

Whereofhe taking oddes, ftreight bids him dight

Himfelfe to yeeld his louc,or elfe to fight.

Whereat the other ftarting vp difmayd,

Yet boldly anfwer'd, as he rightly might;

To leaue his loue he fhould be ill apayd,

In which hehad good right gaynft all,that it gainefayd.

Yetfincehewasnotprefentlyin plight

Her to defend, or his to iuftifie,

Hehim requefted, as he was a knight.

To lend him day his better right totric,

Or ftay till he his armes 3
which were thereby,

Might lightly fetch. But he was fierce and whot3

Ne time would giuc, nor any termes aby,,

But athim flew,and with his fpeare him fmot

;

From which to thinke to fouc himfelfe, it booted not,

Meane while his Ladie,which this outrage faw^

Whileft they together for the quarrey ftroue,

Into the couert did her felfe withdraw,

And clofely hid her felfe within the groue.

My knight hers foone,as feemes,to daunger droue

And left fore wounded : butwhen her he mift
3

He woxe halfe mad, and in that rage gan roue

And range through all the wood, where fo he wift

She hidden was, and fought her fo long, ashim lift-
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But when as her he by no meanes could find,

After long fearch and chauff,he turned backc

Vnto the place,whereme he left behind

:

There gan he me to curie and ban, for lacke

Ofthat faire bootie, and'with bitter wracke

To wreakc onme the guilt of his owne wrong.

Of all which I yet glad to beare the packe,

Stroue to appcafehim , and perfwaded long:

But ftill his paffion grewmore violent and ftrong.

Then as it were t'auenge his wrath on mee,

When forward we fhould fare, he flat refuted

To take me vp ( as this young man did fee )

Vpon his fteed, for no iuft caufe accufed 3

But forft to trot on foot, and foule mifufed,

Pounching me with the butt end ofhis fpeare,

In vaine complayning, to be fo abufed.

For he regarded neither playnt nor tcare.

But more enforftmypaine,thcmoremyplaints to hearc.

So paffed we , till this youngman vs met,

And being moou'dwith pittie ofmy plight,

- Spake, as was meet, for eafe ofmy regret :

Whereofbefell,whatnow is inyour fight.

Now furc ( thenfaid SirCdUore) and right

Me feemes;thathim befell by his owne fault

:

Who euer thinkes through confidence of might,

Or through Iupport ofcount'nance proud and hault

To wrong the weaker, oftfalles in his owne affault.

Then turning backe vnto that gentle boy,

Which had himfelfe fo lloutly well acquit 5

Seeing his face fo louely fterne and coy,

And hearing tfranfweres ofhis pregnant wit,

He
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He prayfd it much^and much admyred it;

That fare he weend him borne ofnoble blood
Withwhom thole graces did lb goodly fit :

And when he longhad him beholding flood,

He burfl: into thefe words, as to him teemed good.

Faire gentle fwayne, and yet as ftout as fayre,

That in thefe woods amogft theNymphs doft woniic
Which daily may to thy Iwcete Iookes repayre,

As they are wont vnto Latonaes fonne,
'

After his chace on woodie Cynthia donnc :

Well may I certes fuch an one thee read.

As by thy worth thou worthily haft wonne
Or furelyborne of fome Heroicke fead, <

That in thy face appeares and gratious goodlyhead.

But fhould it not dHplcafe thee it to tell;

(Vnlefle thou in thele woods thy felfe conceale
ForIouc amon^ft the woodie Gods tp dwell;)

Iwould thy felfe require thee to reueale,

For deare affe&ion and vnfayned zealc,.

Which to thynoble perfonage I beare,

And wifh thee grow in worfhip and great weale*
Forfince the day that amies I firft didreare,

I neuer faw in any. greater hope appeare.

.

To-whom then thus the noble youth; maybe

I
Sir knight , that by dilcoueringmy eftate,

I Harme may arife vnweeting vnto me;
Nathelefle

5
fith ye Co courteous feemed late,

To you I will not feare it to relate.

Thenwote ye thatlama Briton borne,
Sonne ofa King, how euer thorough fate

Or fortune Imy countrie haue forlorne, (adornc,
Andloftthe crowne , which fhouldmy head by right
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And Triftrum is my name, the onely heire

Ofgood VmgLMeliogra* which did raync

In Corncwale, tillthat he through liucs defpeire

Vntimely dyde,before I did attaine

Ripe yeares of reafon, my right to maintainc.

After whofe death , his brother feeing mcc

An infant,weake akingdome toMaine,

Vpon him tooke the roiall high degree,

And lent me, where him lift,inftru6i:ed for to bee.

The widow Queenc my mother,which then hight

Faire £w//w, concerningthen great feare

Ofmy fraile fafetie, refting in the might

Ofhim, that did the kingly Scepter beare,

Whofe gealous dread induring not a peare,

Iswont to cut offall,that doubt may breed,

Thoughtbeft awayme toremouefomewherc

Intofomeforreinland,whereasnoneed

Ofdreaded daunger might his doubtful! humor feed.

.

So taking counfell of a wife man red,

She was byhim aduiz'd, to fendme quight

Out ofthe countrie, wherein I was bred,

The which the fertile Lioneffe is hight,

Into the land ofFaerie,where no wight

Shouldweetofme,norworkemeanywrong

To whofe wife read (he hearkning,fentme ftreight

Into this land,where I haue wond thus long,

Since I was ten yeares old,now growen toftature ftrong

AH which my daies I haue not lewdly fpent,

Nor fpilt the bloffome ofmy tenderyeares

In ydleflc, but as was conucnient,

Haue trayncd bene with many noble feres
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In gentle thewes, and fuch like fcemely leres.

Mongft which mymoft delight hath alwaies been

To hunt the faluage chace amongft my peres,

Ofall that raungeth in the forrcft greene;

Ofwhich none is to me vnknownc, that eur was feenc.

Ne is there hauke , which mantleth her on pearch,

Whether high towring, or accoafting low,

But I the meafure of her flight doe fearch,

And all her pray,and all her diet know.

Such be our ioyes, which in thefe forrefts grow

:

Onely the vfe ofarmes,which moft I ioy,

And fitteth moft for noble fwayne to know,

I haue not tafted yet, yet paft a boy,

Andbeingnow high time thefe ftrongioynts to imploy*

Therefore, good Sir,fithnowoccafipn fit

Doth fall, whofe like hereafter feldomc may,

Let mcthiscraue,vnworthy though of it,

That ye will make me Squire without delay,

That from henceforth in batteilous array

I may beare armes, and learne to vfe them right

;

The rather fince that fortune hath this day

Giuepto me thefpoile ofthis dead knight,

Thefe goodly gilden armes,,which I haue won in fight*

All whichwhen well Sir cJjdore^x^ heard,

Him much more nowj then earft he gan admire,

for the rare hop-e which iuhis yeares appear'd,

And thus replide; faire chyld, the high defire

To loue of armes,which in you dqth afpirs,

I may not sed#swithout blame denies

But rather wiih, that fome more noble hire,

(Though none more noble then is cheualrie, ) -

I had.,you to reward with greater dignitie.
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There him lie caufd to kneele, and made to fweare

Faith to his knight, and truth to Ladies all,

Andneuer to be recreant, forfeare

Ofperill,or ofought that might befall

:

So he him dubbed, and his Squire did tail.

Full glad and ioyous thenyoungTrijlram grew,.
&

Like as a flowre,whofe filken leaues (mall.

Long ("hutvp in the bud from heauens vew,

Atlength breakes forth,and brodedifplayeshislmyling
D

hew.

Thus when they long had treated to and fro,

And Calidore betookc him to depart,

Chyld Triftram prayd,thathe with him might goe

On his aduenture,vowing not to ftart,

But wayton him in euery place and part.

"Whereat Sir Calidore did much delight,

And greatly ioy'd at his fo noble hart,

Inhope he fure would proue a doughtie knight

:

Vet for the time this anfwere he to him behight.

Glad would I furely be, thou courteous Squire,

To haue thy prefence in my prefent queft,

That mote thy kindled courage fet on fire,

And flame forthhonour in thy noble breft

:

But Iam boundbyvow,which I profeft

To my dread Soueraine5
whenJit aflayd,

That in atchieuement ofher high beheft,

I fhould no creature ioyne vntomine aydc,

For thy I may not graunt, that ye fo greatly praydc.

But fince this Ladie is all defolate,

And needeth fafegardnowvpon her way,

Ye may doe well in this her needfull ftate

To fuccour her, from daunger ofdifaayy
That
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That thankfull guerdon may to you repay.

The noble ympe of fuch new leruice fayne,

It gladly did accept as he did fay.

So taking courteous leaue, they parted twayne,

And Calidore forth pafled to his former payne.

But Triftramthen defpoyling that deadknight

Ofall thofe goodly implements of prayfe,

Long fedhis greedie eyes with the faire fight

Ofthe bright mettall,fhyning like Sunne rayes,

Handling and turning them a thoufand wayes.

And after hauing them vpon him dight,

He tooke that Ladie,and her vp did rayfe

Vpon the fteed ofher owne late dead knight.

So with her marched forth^as flie didhim behight.

There to their fortune leaue wc them awhilc3

And turne we backe to good Sir Calidore ;

Who ere he thence had traueild many a milcj

Came to the place, whereas ye heard afore

This knight,whom Triftram flew, had wounded fore

Another knight in his defpiteous pryde;

There he that knight found lyingon the flore,

Withmany wounds full perilous and wyde,

That all his garments, and the grafle in vermeill dyde.

And there befide him fate vpon the ground

His wofull Ladie, piteoufly complayning

With loud laments that moft vnluckie ftound.

And her fad felfe with carefull hand conftrayning

To wype his wounds, and eafe their bitter payning.

Which forie fightwhen Calidore did vew

Withheauie eyne,from teares vneath refrayning,

His mightie hart their mournefull cafe can rew,

And for their better comfort to them nigher drew.
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Then fpeaking to the Ladie, thus he fayd :

Ye dolefullDame 5
let not your griefc empeach

To tell,what cruell hand hath thus arayd

This knight vnarm'd, with fo vnknightly breach

Ofarmes, that ifI yet him nigh may reach,

I may auengc him offo foulc delpight.

The Ladie hearing his fo courteous fpeach,

Gan reare her eyes as to the chearefull light,

And from her fory hart few hcauie words forth fight.

In which fhe fhew'd,how that difcourteous knight

(Whom Triftram flew ) them in that fhadow found,

loying together in vnblam'd delight,

And him vnarm'd, as nowhe lay on ground,

Charg'd with his fpeare and morally did wound,

Withouten caufe, but onely her to rcauc

From him, to whom fhe was for cuer bound :

Yetwhen fhe fled into that coucrt grcaue,

He hcrnotfinding, both them thus nighdead did lcauc.

When Calidore this ruefull ftorie had

Well vnderftood, he gan ofher demand,

What manner wight he was, andhow yclad,

Which had this outrage wrought with wicked hand.

She then, like as (lie beft could vnderftand,

Him thus defcrib'd, to be offtature large,

Clad all in gilden armcs, with azure band

Quartred athwart, and bearing in his targe

A Ladie on rough waucs, row'd in a fommer barge.

Then gan Sir Ctlidore to ghefTe ftreightway

By many fignes,which fhe defcribed had.

That this was he
3
whom Tr/Jlram carft did flay,

And to her faid 5 Dame be no longer fad

:

For
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For he, that hath your Knight fo ill beftad
5

Is now him felfe in much more wretched plight^

Thefe eyes him faw vpon the cold earth Iprad,

The meede ofhis defert for that delpight.

Which to your felfe he wrought3& to your loued knight,

Therefore faire Lady lay afidethis griefe,

Whichye haue gathered to your gentle hart,

For that difpleafure ; and thinke what reliefe

Were befl: deuife for this your louers fmart,

Andhow ye mayhim hence, and to what part

Conuay to be recur'd. She thankthim deare,

Both for that newes he did to her impart,

And for the courteous care, which he did bearc

Both to her loue; and to her felfe in that fad dreare.

Yet could fhe not deuife by any wit.

How thence fhe might conuayhim to fbme place.

For him to trouble fhe itthought vnfit,

That was a ftraunger to her wretched cafe
m

y

And him to beare, fhe thought it thing too bafe.

Whichwhen as he percei u'd, he thus befpake $

Faire Lady let it notyou feeme difgrace,

To beare this burden on your dainty backe 5

My felfe will beare a part, coportion ofyour packe.

So offhe did his fhield, and downeward layd

Vpon the ground, like to an hollow beare

And powringbalme,which he had longpuruaydj

Into his wounds, him vp thereon did rearc,

And twixt them both with parted paines did beare,

Twixt life and death, not knowing what was donne.

Thence theyhim carried to a Caftle neare.

In which aworthy auncicnt Knight did wonnc

:

Where what enfu'd ftiaJHn next Canto be begonne.

Bb
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Cant. HI*

Calidore brings Pnfctiia home , *

Turfites the blatant Beafi : L#
Sanes Serena whileft- folepme

TljTurpme is oppreft.

TRue is, that whilome that good Poet fayd,
The gentle minde by gentle deeds is knowne.
For aman by nothing is fb well bewrayd

As by his manners, in which plainc is fhovvne
Ofwhat degree and what race he is grownc.
For feldome feene, a trotting Stalion get
An ambling Colt, thatis his proper owne :

So feldome leene, that one in baftncflc fet
Doth noble courage fhew^with curteousmanners met*

B ut euermore contrary hath bene tryde
3

That gentle bloud will gentle manners breed

;

As well may be in Calidore defcryde,

By late enfample ofthat courteous deed,
Done to that wounded Knight in his greatneed
Whom on his backe he bore, till he him brought
Vnto the Caftle where they had decreed.
There ofthe Knight, the which that Caftle ought

To make abode that night he greatly was befought/

He was to weetea man offull ripe yearcs
That in his youth had beene ofmickle might,
And borne great fway in armesamongft his pcares :

Butnow weake age had dimcJhis candle light.

Yet

i
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Yet was he courteous ftill tocuery wight,

And loued all that did to armes incline.

Andwas the father ofthat wounded Knight,
Whom Calidore thus carried on his chine,

And ^4ldmwas his name, and his formes AUdint,

Who when he faw his fbnne fb ill bedight,

With bleeding wounds,broughthome vpon aBcarc
By a faire Lady, and a ftraunger Knight,

Was inly touched with companion deare,

And deare affe&ion offo dolefull dreare,

That he theft words burft forth \ Ah fory boy,

Is this the hope that to my hoary heare

Thou brings ? aie me, is this the timely ioy,

Which I expe&ed long, now turnd to lad annoy?

Such is the weakenefle ofall mortall hope 5

So tickle is the ftate ofearthly things,

That ere they come vnto their aymed fcopc,

They fall too fhort ofbur fraile reckonings,

Andbring vs bale and bitter fbrrowings,

In ftead ofcomfort-, which we fhould embrace

:

This is the ftate ofKeafars and ofKings.

Let none therefore, that is in meaner place,

Too greatly grieue at any his vnlucky cafe,

I

So well and wifely did that good old Knight

Temper his griefe, and turned itto cheare,

To cheare his guefts, whom he had ftayd that night,

And make their welcome to them well appeare

:

That to Sir CaUdorc was eafie geare

;

But that faire Lady would be cheard for nought,

But figh'd and forrow'd for her Iouer deare,

And inly did afflid her penfiuethought, (brought.

With thinking towhat cafe her name fhould now be

Bb 2
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For (be was daughter to a noble Lord,

Which dwelt thereby,who fought her to aflfy

To a great pere , but fhe did difaccord,

Ne could her liking to his lone apply.

But lou'd this frefh young Knight,who dwelt her ny,

The lufty ALd'tne, though meaner borne,

And ofleflfe liuelood and liability.

Yet full ofvalour, the which did adorne

His meanefie much,& make her th'others riches fcorne.

Sohauing both found fit occafion,

They met together in that luckeleffe glade

;

Where that proud Knight in his prefumption

The gentle C^Udine did earft inuade,

Being vnarm'd, and (et in ftcret fhade.

Whereoffhe now bethinking, gan t'aduize,

How great a hazard fhe at earft had made
Ofher good fame, and further gan deuize,

9
How fhe the blame might falue with coloured difguize.

ButCal/dore with all good courtefic

Fain'd her to frolicke, and to put away

The penfiue fit ofher melancholie;

And that old Knight by all meanes did aflliy,

To make them both as merry as he may.

So they the eueningpaft, till time ofreft,

When Calidore in ftemly good array

Vnto his bowre was brought,and there vndreft,

Didfleepc all night through weary trauell ofhis queft.

But faire Prifci/la (Co that Lady hight)

Would to no bed, nor take no kindely flcepe.

But by her wounded loue did watch all night.

And all the night for bitter anguifh wecpe,

And
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Andwith her teares his wounds did waft and ftcepe.

So well Hie wafht them, and fo well (he wacht him,
That ofthe deadly {wound, in which full dcepc

He drenched was, fhe at the length difpacht him.

And droue away the ftound, which mortally attacht him.

The morrow next, when day gan to vplookc,

He alfo gan vplooke with drcry eye,

Like one that out ofdeadly dreame awookc

:

Where when he faw his faire Prifcilla by,

He decpely figh'd, and groaned inwardly,

To thinke ofthis ill ftatc, in which fhe flood,

Towhich fhe for his fake had wectingly

Now brought her felfe, and blanYd her noble blood:

For firft,next after life, he tendered her good.

Which fhe percciuing, did with plenteous teares

His care more then herowne compaffionate,

Forgetfull ofher owne, to minde his feares

:

So both confpiring, gan to intimate

Each others griefe with zeale affe&ionate.

And twixt them twainc with equall care to caft,

How to faue hole her hazarded eftate

;

For which the onely helpe now left them laft

Seem'd to be Calidore : all other helpes werepaft.

Him they did deeme,as fure to them he feemed,
A courteous Knight,and full offaithfull truft :

Therefore to him their caufe they bcft efteemed

Whole to commit, and to his dealing iuft.

Earely, lb foone as Titans beames forth bruft

Through the thicke clouds,in which they fteeped lay

All night in darkcnefle, duld with yron ruft,

Calidore rifing vp as frefh as day,

Gan ftefhlyhim addreflc vnto his formerway.

Bb 3
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But firft him feemed fit,thatwounded Knight

To vifite,after this nights perillous paflc,

And to falute him, ifhewere in plight,

And eke that Lady his faire loucly lafle.

There hehim found much better then he was

,

And moued fpeach tohim ofthings ofcourfe,

The anguifhofhis painc toouerpaflc :

Mongftwhich henamely did tohim difcourfe,

Offormer daies mifhap, his forrowes wicked (burfc.

Ofwhich occafion Aldine takinghold,

Gan breake to him the fortunes ofhis Iouc5
And all his difaducntures to vnfold

;

That Calidore it dearly deepe did moiie.

In th'end his kyndly courtefie to proue,

He him by all the bands ofloue belbughc,

And as it mote a faithfull friend behoue,

To iafecondud his loue, and not for ought

To lcaue,till to her fathers houfc he had her brought.

Sir Calidore his faith thereto didplight,

It toperforme : fo after little ftay,

That flie her felfe had to the iotirncy dighr.

He palled forth with her in fairc array,

JFcarelefle,who ought did thinke, or ought did fay,

jSith his own thoughthe knew mod clcare from witc.

So as they part together on their way,

He can deuizethis counter-caftofflight,

To giue fairc colour to that Ladies caufe in fight,

Streight to the carkafle ofthat Knight he went^

The caufe ofall this euill3
who was flainc

The day before by iuft auengement

Ofnoble Ttifirm^ where it did remaine :
\

There
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There he the nedce thereofdid cut in flrafne,

And tookc with him the head,the figne ofThame,
So forth he palled thorough that daics paine,

Tillto that Ladiesfathers houfc he came, (came.

Moft penfiuc man,through fcare,whatofhis childe be*

Therehe arriuing boldly, didprefcnt

The fearefull Lady to her father deare,

Moft perfe&purc, and guildeflc innocent

Ofblame, as he did on hisKnighthoodfwcare,

Since firft he fawher, and did free from fearc

Ofa difcourteousKnight,who herhad reft,

And by outragious force away did beare

:

Witnefle thcreofhe fhew'd his head there left,

And wretched life forlornc forvengemcnt ofhis theft.

Moft ioyfull man her firewas her to fee,

Andheare th'aducntureofher late mifchaunce;

And thoufand thankes to Catidore for fee

Ofhis large paincs in her deliueraunce

Did yeeld 5 Nelefie the Lady did aduaunce.

Thus hauing her reftored truftily,

As he hadvow'd, fbme fmall continuaunce

He there did make, and then moft carefully

Vnto his firft exploite he did him felfe apply.

So as he was purfuing ofhis queft

He chaunft to come whereas a iolly Knight,

In couert fhade him felfe did fafely reft,

To fblace with his Lady in delight:

His warlike armcs he had from him vndight 5

For thathim felfe he thought from daunger free,

And far from enuious eyes that mote him fpight.

And eke the Lady was full faire to fee,

And courteous withall,becommingher degree.

Bb 4
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Towhom SitCalidore approaching nye,

Ere they were well aware oflining wight,

Them much abafht, but more him felfe thereby,

That he fo rudely didvppon them light.

And troubled had their quiet loues delight.

Yet fince it was his fortune, not his fault,

Him felfe thereofhe labour'd to acquite,

And pardon crau'd for his fo raih default,

That he gainft courtefie fo fowly did default.

With which his gentle words and goodly wit

He foone allayd that Knights conceiu'd difpleafure,

That he befought him downe byhim to fit,

That they mote treat ofthings abrode at leafure ,

And ofaduentures,which had in his meafure

Offo long waies to him befallen late.

So downehe fate, and with delightfull pleafure

His long aduentures gan to him relate

,

Which he endured had through daungerous debate.

Ofwhich whilcft they difcourfed both together,

The faire Serena (fo his Lady hight)

Allur'd with myldnefie ofthe gentle wether,

And pleafaunce ofthe place, the which was dight

With diuersflowres diftinft with rare delight,

Wandred about the fields, as liking led

Her wauering luft after her wandring fight,
1

To make a garland to adorneher hed,

Without fufpeft ofill or daungers hidden dred.

AH fodainely out ofthe forreft nere

ThcBlatavt Beaft forth rufhingvnaware,

C^ughther thus loofely wandringhere and there,

And in his wide great mouth away her bare.
Crying
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Crying aloud in vaine,to fhew her fad misfare

Vnto the Knights, and calling oft for aydc,

Who with the horrour ofher haplefTe care

Haftily ftartingvp,iike men difii^yde,

Ran after faft to reskue the diftrefted mayde.

The Beaft with their purfuit incited more.

Into the woodwas bearing her apace

For to haue fpoyled her, when Calidore

Who was more light offoote and fwift in chacc,

Him ouertooke in middeft ofhis race

:

And fiercely charging him with all his might,

Forft to forgoe his pray there in the place,

And to betake him felfe to fearefull flight;

For he durft not abide with Calidore to fight.

Who nathelefle, when he the Lady faw

There left on ground, though in full euill plight,

Yet knowing that herKnight now neare did draw3
Staide not to fuccour her in that affright,

But follow'd faft the Monfter in his flight:

Through woods and hils he follow'd him fo faft,

That he nould let him breath nor gather fpright,

But forft him gape and galpe,with dread aghaft
5

As ifhis lungs and lites were nigh a funder braft.

And now by this Sir Cdeftne (fo hight)

Came to thcplace, where he his Ladyfound

In dolorous difmay and deadly plight,

All in gore bloud there tumbled on the ground,

Hauing both fides through grypt with griefly wound.

Hisweapons foone from him hethrew away.

And ftouping downe to her in drery fwound,

Vprear'd her from the ground ,whereon {he lay5

And in his tender armes her forced vp to ftay.
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So wellhe did his bufic paincs apply,

That the faint fpritc he did reuoke againe,

To her fraile manfion ofmortality.

Then vp he tooke her twixt his armes twaine,

And fcttin'g on his ftecde,her did fuftaine

With carefull hands fofting foot her befide,

Till to fomc place ofreft they mote attainc,

Where fhe in fafe afiiiraunce mote abide,

Till fhe recuredwere ofthofc her woundes wide.

Now when as Phvbw with his fierywainc

Vntohis Inne began to draw apace

;

Tho wexing wearyofthat toylefome paine,

In traucllingon foote fo long a fpace,

Not wont on foote with heauy armes to trace,

Downe in a dale forby a riuers fyde,

He chaunft to fpie a faire and ftately place,

To which he meant his weary fteps to guyde,

In hope there for his loue fomc fuccour to prouydc.

But comming to the riuers fide, he found

Thathardlypafiableonfooteitwas

:

Therefore there ftill he flood as in a ftound,

Ne wiftwhich way he through the foord mote pas.

Thuswhilcft hewas in this diftrefled cafe,

Deuifingwhat to doe, he nigh efpyde

Anarmed Knight approaching to the place,

WithafaireLadylinckedbyhisfyde, •

The which thcmfelues prepard through the foord to ndc

Whom Caltpfot Giutmg;(as became)

Befought ofcourtefie in that his neede,

For fafe conduding ofhis fickcly Dame,

Through that fame perillousfoord with better heede,
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To takehim vp behindevpon his fteed,

To whom that other did this taunt rcturne.

Perdy thou peafant Knight, mightft rightly reed

Me then to be full bafc and euill borne,

IfI would beare behinde aburden offucli (corne.

But as thou haft thy fteed forlorne with fhame,

So fare on foote till thou another gaync,

And let thy Lady likewife doe the fame,

Or beare her on thy backe with pleafing payne,

And proue thy manhood on the billowes vayne.

With which rude fpeach his Lady much dilpleafed,

Did him reproue, yet could him not reftrayne,

And would on her owne Palfrey him hauc eafed,

For pitty ofhis Dame,whom fhe few fo difeafed,
j

SkPa/ep/xe her thanckt, yet inly wroth

Againft her Knight, her gentlenefle refufed3

And carelefly into the riuer goth,

As in defpight to be fo fowlc abufed

Ofa rude churle, whom often he accufed

Offowlc difcourtefie, vnfit for Knight

And ftronglywading through the waues vnufed,

With fpcarc inth'onc hand, ftaydhim felfc vpright,

Witli th'other ftaidc his Lady vp with fteddymight.

And all the while, that fame difcourteous Knight,

Stood on the furtherbancke beholding him,

At whofe calamity, for more defpight

He laught,and mockt to lee him like to fwim.

Butwhen as Cdepinc came to the brim,

And faw his carriage paft that perill well,

Looking at that fame Carle with count'nance grim,

His heart with vengeaunce inwardly did fwell,

And forth at laft did brcake in(peaches fharpe and fell.
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Vnknightly Knight, the blemifli ofthat name,

And blot ofall that armesvppon them take,

Which is the badge ofhonour and offame,

Loe I defie thee, and here challenge make,

.That thou for euer doe thofe armes forfakc;

And be for euer held a recreant Knight,

Vnlefle thou dare for thydeare Ladies fake,

And for thineowne defence on foote alight,

To iuftifie thy fault gainftme in equall fight.

The daftard, that did hearc him felfe defyde,

i Seem'd not to weigh his threatfull words at all,,

Butlaughtthcmout,as ifhis greater pryde,

Did fcorne the challenge offo bafe a thrall

:

Or had no courage, or elfe had no gall.

So much the more was Calepine offended.

That him to no reuenge he forth could call,

Butboth his challenge and him (elfe contemned,

Ne cared as a coward fo to be condemned.

Buthe nought weighing what he fayd or did,

Turnedhis fteede about another way,

And with his Lady to the Caftle rid,

Where was his won ; ne did the other flay,

But after went directly as he may,

For his ficke charge fome harbour there to feekc;

Where he arriuing with the fall ofday,

Drew to the gate, and there with prayers meeke,

And myld entreaty lodging did for her befcekc.

But the rude Porter that no manners had,

Did fhut the gate againft him in his face,

And entraunce boldly vnto him forbad.

NathelefTc the Knightnow in fo needy cafe,

And
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Gan him entreat eucn with fubmitfion bafe,

And humbly praid to let them in that night:

Who to him aunfwcr'd, that there was no place

OflodgingfitforanyerrantKnight^

Vnleffe that with his Lord he formerly did fight.

Full loth am I (quoth he) as now at earft.

Whenday is fpent,and reft vs needeth rnoft.

And that this Lady, both whofe fides are pearft

With wounds, i s ready toforgo the ghoft

:

Ne would I gladly eombate with mine hoft,

That fhould to me fuch curtefie afford,

Vnlefie thatl were thereunto enforft.

But yet aread to me, hovv hight thy Lord,

That doth thus ftronglyward the Caftle ofthe ford.

His name (quoth he) ifthat thou lift to learnc,

Is hight Sir Twrpine> one ofmickle might,

Andmanhood rare, but terrible and ftearne

In all aflaies to euery errant Knight,

Becaufe ofone, that wrought him fowle defpight.

Ill feemes (fayd he) ifhe fo valiaunt be,

That he fhould be fo ftcrne to ftranger wight

:

For feldomeyet did liuing creature fee,

That curtefie and manhood euer difagree.

But go thy waies to him, and fro me fay,

That here is athis gate an errant Knight,

Thathoufe-rome craues
,
yetwould be loth t'affay

The proofe ofbattell,now in doubtfull night,

' Or curtefiewith rudenefle to requite

:

Yet ifhe needes will fight, craue leaue till morne,

And tell with all, the lamentable plight,

Inwhich this Lady languifheth forlorne,

That pitty craues, as he ofwoman was yborne*
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The groomc went ftrcightway in, and to his Lord
Declar'dthe me(Tage 5

which thatKnight did moucj
Who fitting with hisLady then at bord.

Not onely did not his demaund reprouc,

But both himfelfe reuil'd, and eke his Iouej

Albe his Lady,that Bkndim hight,

Him ofvngentle vfage did approue

And earneftly entreated that they might

Finde fauour to be lodged there for that fame night.

Yet would he not perfwaded be for ought,

Ne from his currifh will awhit reclame, v

Which anfwer when the groome returning, brought

To C&kftnc^ his heart did inly flame

With wrathfull fury for fb foule a fhame
3

That he could not thereofauenged bee

:

But moft forpitty ofhis deareft Dame,
Whom now in deadly daunger he did fee

;

Yet had no meanes to comfort, norprocure her glee.

But all in vaine; for why, no remedy

He faw, the prefent mifchiefe to redreffe,

But thVtmoft end perforce for to aby,

Which that nights fortune would for him addrefle.

So downehe tookc his Lady in diftrefle,

And layd her vnderneath a bufh to flcepe,

Couer'd with cold, and wrapt in wretchednefle,

Whiles he him felfe all night did nought but weepc,
And wary watch about her for her fafegard keepc.

The morrownext, fo (bone as ioyous day

Did fhew it felfe in funnybeames bedight,

Serena full ofdolorous difmay,

Twixt darkenefle dread, andhope ofliuing light,

Vprear'd
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Vprcar'd her head to fee that chearefull fight.

ThenCdepine,how euer inly wroth,

And greedy to auenge thatvile defpight,

Yet for the feeble Ladies fake, full loth

To make there lenger flay, forth on his iourncy goth.

He goth on foote all armed by her fide,

Vpftaying ftill her felfe vppon her fteede,

Being vnhable elfe alone to ride i

So fore her fides, fo much her wounds did bleedc

:

Till that atlength, in his extreameftnecdc
>

He chaunft far offan armed Knight to fpy,

Purfuing himapace with greedy Ipeede,
Whom well he wift to be fome enemy,

That meant to make aduantage ofhis mifery.

Whereforche ftayd, till that he nearer drew,

To weet what iflue would thereofbetyde,

Thowhenas he approched nigh in \cw
y

By ccrtaine fignes he plainely him deferyde^

To be theman , that with fuch fcornefull pryde

Had him abufde, and fhamed yefterday 5

Therefore mifdoubting, leaft he fhould milguyde
His former malice to fome new aflay,

He caft to keepe him felfe fo fafely as he may.

By this the other came in place likewife,

And couching clofe his Ipeare and all his powrc,
As bent to fome malicious enterprife,

He bad him ftand, t'abide the bitter ftoure

. Ofhis fore vengeaunce, or to make auoure

Ofthe lewd words and deedes, which he had done 2

With that ran at him, as hewould deuoure
His life attonce ; who nought could do, butfhun

The perill ofhis pride, or elfe be ouerrun*
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Yet he him (till purfew'd from place to place.

With full intent him cruelly to kill.

And like a wilde goate round about did chace,

Flying the fury ofhis bloudy will.

But his beft fuccour and refuge was ftill

Behinde his Ladies backe,who to him cryde,

And called oft with prayers loud and fhrill,

As euer he to Lady was affyde,

To fpare her Knight, and reft with reafon pacifyde.

But he the more thereby enraged was,

And with more eager felneflc him purfew'd,

So that at length, after long weary chace,

Hauingby chaunce a clofe aduantage vew'd,

He ouer raught him, hauing long efchew'd

His violence in vaine, and with his Ipere

Strooke through his fhoulder, that the blood cniew'dt

In great aboundanee,as a well it were,

That forth out ofan hillfrefh gufhing did apperc-.

Yet ceaft he not for all that cruell wound,

But chafte him ftill/or all his Ladies cry,

Not fatisfyde till on the fatall ground

He faw his life powrd forth dirpiteoufly

:

The which was certes in great ieopardy,

Had not a wondrous chaunce his reskue wrought,

And faued from his cruell villany.

Suchchaunces oft exceed all humaine thought:

That in another Canto (hall to end be brought,

CMn
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Qant. II1L

Calepine bj a fuluage man

from Tttrpine reserved if,

Afidwhyleft an Infantfrom a Bearc

hefaHesy his lone doth mtjfte.

Like as a fhip with drcadfiill ftorme long toft,

Hauing (pent all her maftes and her ground-hold,

Now farre from harbour likely to be loft,

At laftfome fiftier barke doth neare behold,

That giueth comfort to her courage cold.

Such was the ftate ofthismoft courteous knight

Being opprcfTed by that faytour bold,

That he remayned in moft perilous plight,

Andhis fad Ladie left in pitifullaflright.

Till that by fortune, pafling all forefight,

.A faluage man, which in thofe woods did wonne,

Drawne with that Ladies loud and piteous (bright,

Toward the fame inceflantly did ronne,

To vnderftand what there was to be donnc.

There he this moft difcourteous crauen found,

As fiercely yet, as whenhe firftbegonne,

Chafingthe gentle Calepine2x0mA ^

Ne fparinghim the more for all his grieuous wound.

The faluage man,that neuer till this houre

Did tafte ofpittie, neither gentlefTe knew,

Seeing his fharpe alfault and cruell ftourc

Was much emmoued at his perils vew„

Cc
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'That euen his ruder h art began to rew,

And feele compaffion ofhis euill plighr
3

Againft his foe that didhim (b purfew

:

From whom he meant to free him, if he might,

Andhim auenge ofthat fo villenous delight.

Yet armes or weapon had he none to fight,

Ne knew the vfe ofwarlike inftruments,

Saue fuch as fudden rage him lent to {mite,
,M

- But naked without needfull veftiments,

To clad his corple with meete habiliments,

He carednot for dint offwordnor fpeere,

No more then for the ftroke offtrawes or bents:

For from his mothers wombe, which him did beare

He was invulnerable made by Magicke leare.

He flayed not t'aduize,which way were befl:

His foe t'afiayle
3
orhow himfelfe to gard

y

But with fierce fury and with force infeft

Vpon him ran; who beingwell prepard,

His firft aflault full warily did ward.

And with the pufh ofhis fharp-pointed fpeare

Full on the breaft him ftrooke, fb ftrong and hard,

That forft him backe recoyle, and reele arearc;

Yet in his bodje made no wound norbloud appcarc.

With thatthe wyld man more enraged grew,
Like to a Tygre that hath mift his pray.

And with mad mood agaihe vponhim flew,

Regarding neither fpeare, that mote him flay,

Nor his fierce fteed , that mote him much dilmay.

The faluage nation doth all dread dcfpizc:

Tho on his fhield he griple hold did lay^.

And held the fame fo hard, that by no wize

He could hiai force to loofe,or leaue his enterprize.

Long
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Long did he wrcft and wring it to and fro,

And cucry way did try, but all in vainc :

For he wouldnot his greedic grypc forgoc,

But hayld and puld with all his might and maine,

That from his fteedhim nigh he drew againc.

Who hauingnow no vfe ofhis long fpearc,

So nigh at hand,nor force his fhield to ftraine,

Both fpeare and fhield, as things that necdleflc were.

He quite forfooke , and fledhimfelfe away for feare.

Butafter himthewyidman ranapace,

And him purfewed with importune fpced,

(For he was fwift as anyBucke in chacc)

Andhadhe not in his extrcamcftneed,

Bene helped through the fwiftnefle ofhis fteed,

He hadhim ouertaken in his flight.

Who euer, as he faw him nigh fuccced,

Gancry aloud withhorrible affright,

And fhrieked-out, a thingvneomely for aknight.

Butwhen the Saluagefawhis labour vainc,

In following ofhim,that fled fo faft,

He wearic woxe,andbacke rcturn'd againe

With foeede vnto the place, whereas he laft

Had left that couple, nere theirvtmoft caft.

There he thatknight full forely bleedingfound,

Andeke the Ladie fearefully aghaft,

Both for the perill of the prefent ftound,

And alfo for the {harpnefTeofhcr ranklingwound.

For though the were right ^lad, fo rid to bee

Fronvthat vile lozell,which her lateoffended,

Yetnow no lefle encombrance (he did fee,

And perill by thisfaluagcman pretended*
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Gainfl: whom fhe faw no tneanes to be defended^

By reafon that her knight was wounded fore.

Therefore her felfe ihe wholy recommended

To Gods fble grace
3
whom fhe did oftimplore^

To fend her fuccour
3
being of all hope forlore.

But the wyld man^contrarie to her feare.

Came to her creepinglike afawning hound.,

And by rude tokens made to her appearc

His deepe compaifion ofher dolefull ftound,

Kifling his handstand crouching to the grounds

For other language had he none nor fpeach^

But a foft murmure
3
and confufed found

OffenfelefTe words
3
which nature didhim teach

3

Texprefle his paffions^which his rcafon did empeaclu

And comming likewife to the wounded knight^

When he beheld the ftreames ofpurple blood

Yet flowing frefhjas moued with the fight
5

He made great mone after his faluage mood
3

And running ftreight into the thickefl wood_,

A certaine herbe from thence vntohim brought^

Whofe vertue he by vfe well vnderftood:

The iuyce whereofinto his wound he wrought^
And ftopt the bleeding ftraight

3
ere he it {launched

(thought*

Then taking vp that Recreants fhield and fpeare3

Which carft.heleft^ he fignes vnto them made
3

With him to wend vnto his wonning neare

:

To which he eafily did them perfwade

Farrc in the forreft by a hollow glade

Coueredwithmoffie llhrubs
>
which ipreddingbrodc

Did vnderneath them make a gloomy fhade;

There foot ofliuing creature neuer trode^ (abode.

Ne fcarfe wyld beafts durft come
3
there was this wights

Thether
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Thethcr he brought thefc vnacquainted gueftsj

To whom faire femblance,as he could,hc iliewcd

By fignes,by lookcs,and all his other gefts.

But the bare ground,with hoarie moilebcftrowed,

Muft be their bed, their pillow was vnfbwed,

And the frutes ofthe forreft was their feaft

:

For their bad Stuard neither plough'd nor fowed,

Ne fed on fleih, ne cuer ofwyld bcaft

Did taftc the bloud, obaying natures firft beheaft.

Yet howfoeuer bafe and meane it were.

They tooke it well,and thanked God for all,

Which had them freed from that deadly feare
4

And fau a from being to that caytiue thrall.

Here they offeree (as fortune now did fall)

Compelled were themfelues a while to reft,

Gladofthat eafcment,though itwere but fmall 5

That hauing there their wounds awhile redreft,

They mote the abler be to paffe vnto the reft.

During which time,thatwyld man did apply

His beft endeuour, and his daily paine,

In fceking all the woods both farre and nye

For herbes to drefie their wounds; ftill fecming fainc,

When ought he did, that did their lyking gaine.

So as ere long he had that knightes wound

Recured well, and made him whole againc:

But that fame Ladies hurts no herbc he found.

Which could redrefle, for itwas inwardly vnfound.

Nowwhen as Ctlcfmwas woxen ftrong,

Vpona day he caft abrodc to wend,

To take the ayre,and hcare the thrufhes fong5

Vnarm'dj as tearing neither foe nor frend,

Cc 3
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And without fword his perfbn to defend.

There him befell ,vnlooked for before,

An hard aduenture with vnhappie end,

A cruell Bcarc,the which an infant bore

Betwixt his bloodie iawes,befprincklcd all with gore,

The litlc babe did loudly fcrike and fquall,

And all the woods with piteous plaints did fill,

As ifhis cry did meanc for helpe to call

To Cdepine^ whofc eares thofe fhrieches fhrill

Percing his hart with pities point did thrill;

That after him
3
he ran with zealous hafte,

To refcue tfrinfant,ere he did him kill:

Whom though helaw now fbmewhat ouerpaft,

Yctby thecryhe foliow'd,andpuriewed faft.
*

Well then him chaunft his heauy armcs to want,
Whofe burden mote empeachhis needfull /peed

3
And hinderhim from libertie to pant

:

For hauing long time, as his daily weed,
Them wont to weare,and wend on foot for need,
Now wanting them he felt him(eJfefo light,

That like an Hauke, which feeling her felfe freed
From bels and iefTe<?,which did let her flighty

Him feem'd his feet did fly, and in their fpeed delight.

So well he fped him, that the wearie Beare
Ere long he ouertooke,and forft to flay,

And without weapon him aflayling neare,

Compeld him fbone the fpoyle adowne to lay.

Wherewiththe bead enrag'd to loofe his prayj
Vpon him turned,and with greedic force

Andfurie,to bccroflcd inhisway^
Gaping full wyde, did thinke without remorfe

To be aueng'd on him, and to deuoure his corfe.

But
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But the bold knight no whit thereat difmayd,

But catchingvp in hand a ragged ftonc,

.

Which lay thereby ( Co fortune him did ayde)

Vpon him ran, and thruft it all attone

Into his gaping throte, thatmade him grone

And gafpe for breath,that he nighchoked was,

Bcingvnable to digeft that bone;

Nc could itvpward come^or downward pafle,

Ne could he brooke the coldneffe ofthe ftony mafle,

Whom when as he thus combred did behold,

Stryuing in vaine that nigh his bowels braft,

He with him clofcl, and laying mightie hold

Vpon his throte^did gripe his gorge fofaft,

That wanting breath,him downe to ground he caftj

And then opprefling him with vrgent paine,

Ere long enforft to breath his vtmoft blaft,

Gnafhinghis cruell teeth athim in vaine,

And thrcatning his fharpe clawes,now wanting powre

(to ftrainc.

Then tooke he vp betwixt his armes twaine

The litle babe,fweet rclickes ofhis pray;

Whom pitying to hcare fo fore complaine,

From his foft eyes the tcares he wypt away,

And from his face the filth that did it ray,

And euery litle limbe he fearcht around,

And euery part, that vnder fweathbands lay3

Leaft that the beafts fharpe teeth had anywound

Made in his tender flefh,butwhole them all he found.

So hauingallhis bands againevptyde,

He withhim thoughtbacke to returne againe :

Butwhen he look about on euery fyde,

To weet whichway were beft to entertaine,

Cc 4
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To bringhim to the place,where he would faine
3

He couldno path nor tradoffoot defcry
3

Ne by inquirielearne
3
nor ghefle by ayme.

For nought but woods andforrefts farre andnye,

That all about did clofe the compafle ofhis eye.

Much was he thenencombred, ne could tell

Which way to take :now Weft he went a while

Then North; then neither
5
but as fortune fell.

So vp and downe he wandred many a mile,

With wearie trauell and vncertaine toile,

Yet nought the nearer to his iourneys end;

And euermore his louely litle fpoile

Cryingfor food, did greatlyhim offend.

So all that day in wandring vainely he di*d fpend.

At laft about the fetting ofthe Sunne,

Him felfe out ofthe foreft he did wynd,

And by good fortune the plaine champion wonne

:

Where looking all about,where he mote fynd

Some place offuccour to content his mynd,
At length he heard vnder the forrefts fyde

A voice, that feemed offbme woman kynd,

Which to her felfe lamenting loudly cryde,

And oft complayn'd of fate, and fortune oft defyde.

To whom approching,when as fheperceiucd

A ftranger wight in place, her plaint fhe ftayd,

As ifftie doubted to haue bene deceiued,

Or loth to let her Ibrrowes be bewrayd.

Whom when as Calepine faw fo diftnayd,

He to her drew, and with faire blandifhmcnt

Her chearing vp, thus gently to her fayd;

What be you wofull Dame^ which thus lament.

And for what caufe declare , fo mote ye not repent.

TU
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To whom (Tie thus,what needme Sir to tell,

Thatwhich your felfe haue earfl: ared fb right ?

A wofull dame ye haue me termed well;

So much more wofull, as my wofull plight

Cannot redreffed be by liuing wight.

Nathlefie (quoth he) ifneed doe notyou bynd,

Doe it difclofe, to eafe your grieued fpright :

Oftimes it haps, that forrowesofthe mynd

Find remedie vnfought, which feeking cannot fynd.

Then thus began the lamentableDame;
Siththenye needs willknowthegriefelhoord,

Iam thVnfortunateiMAtMe by name,

The wife ofbold Sir Bruin,who is Lord

; Ofall this land, late conquer'd by his fword

From a great Gyant, called Connoraunt;

Whom he did ouerthrow by yonder foord^

And in three battailes did lb deadly daunt.

That he dare not returne for all his daily vaunt.

So is my Lord now feiz'd of all the land,

As in his fee,with peaceable eftate,

And quietly doth hold it in his hand,

Ne any dares withhim for it debate.

Butto theft happie fortunes,cruellfate

Hath ioyn'd one euill, which doth ouerthow

All thefe our ioyes,and all our blifTe abate

;

And like in time to further ill to grow,

And all this land with endleffe lofTe to ouerflow.

For th'heauens enuying our profperitie,

Haue not vouchfaft to grauntvnto vs twaine

The gladfull bleffingofpofteritie.

Which we might fee after our felues remaine
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In th'heritage of our vnhappie painc:

So tliat for wantofhcires it to defend,

All is in time like to returne againe

To that foule feend,who dayly doth attend

To leape into the fame after our hues end.

But moftmy Lord is grieucd herewithall,

And makes exceeding mone,when he does thinkc

That all this land vnto his foe fhall fall,

For which he long in vaine did fweat and fwinke,

That now the fame he greatly doth forthinke.

Yet was it fayd, there fhould to him a fonne

Be gotten, not begotten, which (hould drinke

And dry vp all the water, which doth ronne

In the next brookc,by who that feend fhold be fordonnc,

Wellhop't he then,when this was prophefide,

That from his fides fomc noble chyld fhould rize,

The which through fame fhould farre be magnifide.

And this proud gyant fhould with braue emprizc

Quite ouerthrow,who now ginnes to defpize

The good Sir Bruin,
growing farre in yeares

;

VVho thinkes from me his forrow all doth rize.

Lo this my caufe ofgricfe to you appeares;

For which I thus doe mournc , and pourc forth ceafelefle

(teares.

Which when he heard, he inly touched was

With tender ruth for hervnworthy griefe^

And when he had deuizedofher cafe,

He gan in mind conceiue a fit rcliefe

For all her paine, ifpleafe her make the priefc.

And hauing cheared her,thus faid ; faire Dame,
In euils counfell is the comfort chiefe,

Which though I be notwife enough to frame,

Yet as I well it meane,vouchfafe it without blame.
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Ifthat the caule ofthis your languilhmcnt

Be lacke ofchildren , to fupply your place,

Lowhow good fortune doth to you prcfent

This litfc babe
3
offweete and louely face,

- And fpotleffc fpirit^ in which ye may enchacc
What eucr formes ye lift thereto apply,

Being now foft and fit them to embrace;

Whether ye lift him traine in cheualry,

Or nourflc vp in lore of learn'd Philolbphy.

And certes it hath oftentimes bene feenc,

Thatof the like,whofe linage was vnknowne
3

More brauc and noble knights haue ray/ed beene/
As their vi&orious deedes haue often fhowen,
Being with fame through many Nations blowen,
Then thofe, which haue bene dandled in the lap.

Therefore fome thought
, that thofe braue imps were

Here by the Gods,and fed with heauenly fap, (fowen
Thatmade them grow fo high t'all honorable hap.

The Ladie hearkning to his fenfefull {peachy

Found nothing that he faid
3vnmeetnor geafon

Hauing oft feene it tryde,as he did teach. r

Therefore inclyning to his goodly rcafon,

Agreeing well both with the place and leafon^

She gladly did ofthat fame babe accept, -

As ofherowne by liucrey and feffiau

And hauing ouer it a Iitle wept,

She bore it thence, and euer as herowne it kept.

Right glad was Cdepinc to befb rid

Of hisyotihg charge,whereofhe skilled nought x

Ne fhe lefTe glads for (Tie fo wifely did,

And with her husband vnder hand fo wrought,
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That when that infant vnto him lhe brought,

She madehim thinkc it furely was his owne,

And it in goodly thewcs lb well vpbrought,

Thatit became afamous knight well knowne

And did right noble dcedes , the which elfwhere are

ftiownc.

ButC4/W5
nowbeingleftalone

Vnder the grccriewoods fide lnioneplignr,

Withouten armes or fteede to ridevpon3

Or houfe to hide hishead from heauens fpight,

Albe thatDame by all the meanes lhe might,

Him oft defiredhome with her to wend,

And offred him,his courtefie to requite,

Bothhorfe and armes 5
andwhat fo elfe to lend,

Ycthe them all refufd, though thank her as a frend.

And for exceeding griefewhich inly grew

Thathe his loucfo luckleue now hadloft,

On the cold ground, maugrehimfelfe he threw,

For fell defpighr, to be fo forely croft;

And there all night himfelfe in anguiih toft,

Vowing, that neuerhe in bed againe

His limbes would reft, ne lig in eafe emboft,

Till that his Ladies fighthe mote attame,

Or vnderftand,that flic in fafetie did remainc.
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The faluage femes Matilda well

tillpjs Prince Arthnrefytid.

Who her together wtth his Sjujre

with th'Hermit lemes behynd.

OWharan eafie thing is to defcry

The gentle bloud,how euer it bevvrapt

In lad misfortunes foule deformity.

And wretched forrowes, which haue often hapt?

For howfoeuer itmay grow mif-fhapt,

Like this wyld man,being vndifciplynd,

That to all vertue it may feeme vnapt,

Yet will it (hew fome fparkes of gentle mynd,

And at the laft breake forth in his owne proper kynd„

That plainely may in this wyld man be red.>

Who though he were ftill in this defert wood,

Mongft (aluage beafts, both rudely borne and breJ,,

Ne euer faw faire guize \ ne learned good,

Yet fhewd fome token ofhis gentle blood,

By gentle vfage ofthat wretched Dame.

For certes he was borne ofnoble blood,

How euer by hard hap he hether came;

As ye may know,when time {hall be to tell the fame.

Whowhen as now long time he lacked had

The good Sir Cdkpine, that farre was ftrayd^

Did wexe exceeding forrowfull and fad,

As he offome misfortune were afrayd

:
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And lcauing there this Ladic all difinayd.

Went forth ftreightway into the forrcft wydc,

To feeke, ifhe perchance a flecpe were layd,

Or what fo clfe were vnto him bctydc:

He foughthimfarre &neare3
ycthim nowhcrehelpyde,

Tho backe returning to that forieDame,

He fhewed femblant ofexceeding mone,

By fpeaking fignes, as he them bed couldframc;

Now wringing both his wretched hands in one,

Nowbeating his hard head vpon a ftone,

That ruth it was to fee him fo lament.

By which fhe well pcrcciuing3
what was done,

Can tearc her hayre3
and all her garments rent,

And beat her breaft3and piteoufly her felfc torment.

Vpon the ground her felfe fhe fiercely threw,

RegardfeflTe ofherwounds 5
yet bleeding rife.

That with their bloud did all the flore imbrew,

As ifher bread newlauncht with murdrous knife,

Would ftreight diflodge the wretched wearie life.

There fhe long groueling
9
aud deepe groning lay,

As ifher vitall powers were atftrife

With ftronger death, and feared their decay,

Such were this Ladies pangs and dolorous aflay.

Whomwhen the Saluage faw fo fore diftrcft,

He reared her vp from the bloudic ground,

And fought by all the meancs,that he could beft

Her to recure out ofthat ftony (wound5

And (launch the bleeding of her dreary wound,,

Yet nould fhe be recomfortcd for nought,

Ne ceafe her forrow and impatient ftound,

But day and night did vexe her carefull thought,

And euer more and more her owne affliction wrought.

At
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At length,whcn as no hope of his retourne

She faw now left, flic caft to leauc the place.

And wend abrode,though feeble and forlorne,

To feckc fome comfort in that fbric cafe.

His fteedcnow ftrong through reft fo long a fpa

Well as fhe could, (he got, and did bedight,

And being thereon mounted, forth did pace,

Withouten guide, her tocondudi aright,

Or gardher to defend from boldoppreflbrs might.

Whomwhen her Hoft faw rcadic to depart,

He would not fuffer her alone to fare,

But gan himfelfe addrefTe to take her parr.

Thofe warlike armes,which Ca/epwe whylearc

Had left behind, he gan eftfoones prepare,

And put them all about himfelfe vnfit,

His fhield,his helmet, and his curats bare.

But without fword vpon his thigh to fit

:

Sir Cdefine himfelfe away had hidden it.

So forth theytraueld an vneuen payre,

That mote to all men feeme an vncouth fightj

A faluage man matcht with a Ladie fayre,

That rather feem'd the conqueft ofhis might,

Gotten by fpoyle, then purchaced aright.

But he did her attend inoft carefully,

And faithfully did feme both day and nightx
Withouten thought offhame or villeny,

Ne euer fhewed fignc of foule difloyalty.

Vpon a- day. as on their waythey went,

It chaunft fome furniture about her ftecd
1

To be difordred by fome accident

:

Which to redrefle, lhe did th'affiftance need
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Ofthis her groomc 3

which he by fignes did reede^

And ftreight his combrous amies afide did lay

Vponthe ground
3
withouten doubt or dreed^

And in his homely wize began to aflay

T'amend what was amifle^andput in right aray.

Bout which whilefl: he was bufied thus hard,

Lo where a knight together with his fquire,

Allarm'd to pointcame ryding thetherward.

Which feemed by their portance and attire^

Tobe two errant knights
5
that did inquire

After aduentures,where they mote them get.

Thofe were to weet ( ifthat ye it requre )

Prince ^Arthur and young Timias^ which met

By ftraunge occafioh , that here needs forth be fet.

After that Timias had againe recured

Thcfauouroffl*^A*&3 (as ye heard)

And ofher grace did ftand againe affiled,

To happie blifie he was full high vprear'd,

Nether of enuy
5
norofchaunge afeard.

Though many foes didhimmaligne therefore^

And with vniuft detra&ion him did beards

Yet he himfelfe fo well and wifely bore,

That in her foueraine lyking he dwelteucrmore.

But of them all , which did his ruine feeke

Three mightieenemies did him moft defpight^

Three mightie ones, and cruell minded eeke.

Thathim not onely fought by open might

To ouerthrow, but to fupplant by flight.

The firrt ofthem by name was cald Defpetto>

Exceeding all the reft in powre andhight

;

The fecond not fb ftrong but wife, Becetto^

The third nor ftrong nor wife, but fpightfulleft Defitt*.

Oftimes
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Ofcimes their fundry powres they did employ,
And feuerall deceipts, but allin vaine :

For neither they by force could him deflroy,

Ne yet entrap in treafbns fubtill traine.

Therefore confpiring all together plainc,

They did their counfels now in one compound

;

Where fingled forces failc, conioynd may gaine.

The Blatant Beaft the fitteft meanes theyfound.
To worke his vtter fhame, and throughly him confound,

Vpon a day as they the time did waite,

When he didraunge the wood for faluage game,
They fcnt that Blatant Beajl to be a baite

3

To draw him from his dearebeloued dame,
Vnwares into the daungerofdefame.
For well they wift, that Squire to be fb bold

That noone beaft in forreft wylde or tame
Met him in chafe, but he it challenge would.

And plucke the pray oftimes out oftheir greedyhould,

The hardy boy, as they deuifed had,

Seeing the vgly Monfter paffing by,

Vpon him fet
3
ofpcrill nought adrad,

Ne skilfull ofthe vncouth ieopardy j

And charged him fo fierce and furioufly,

That his great force vnable to endure,

He forced was to turne from him and fly

:

Yet ere he fled
3
he with his tooth impure

Him heedlefie bit, the whiles he was thereoffecure.

Securely he did after him purfew,

Thinking by fpeed to ouertake his flight

;

Who through thicke woods and brakes & briers him
To weary him the more, and wafte his ipight, (drew,

Dd
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So that henow has almoft fpent his fpright.

Till that at length vnto a woody glade

He came, whofe couert ftopt his further fight.

There his three foes fhrowded in guilefull fhade
3

Out oftheir ambufh broke, and gan him to inuade.

Sharpely they all attonce did him aflaile,

Burning with inward rancour and defpight,

And heaped ftrokes did round about him haile

With fo huge force, that feemed nothing might

Beare off their blowes,from percing thorough quite,

Yet he them all fo warily did ward,

That none ofthem in his foft flefh did bite,

And all the while his backe for beft fafegard.

He lent againft a tree, that backeward onfet bard.

Like a wylde Bull, that being at a bay,

Is baytedofa maftiffe, and a hound.

And a curre-dog; that doehim fharpe aflay

On euery fide, and beat abouthim round ;

But moil: that curre barki ng with bitter fownd
5

And creeping ftill behinde,doth him incomber,

That in his chauffe he digs the trampled ground.

And threats his horns, and bellowes like the thonder.

So did that Squire his foes di/perft,and driue afonder.

Him well behoued fo ; for his three foes

Sought to encompafle him on euery fide,

And dangeroufly did round about enclofe.

Butmod ofall Defetto him annoyde,

Creeping behinde him ftill to haue deftroyde :

So did Decetto eke him circumuent.

But VtoutDefpetto in his greater pryde,

Did front him face to face againft him bent,

Yet he them all withftood, and often made relent.

Till
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Till that at length nigh tyrd with "formers-ace,

Andweary now with carefull keeping ward,
He ganto fhrinke

3
and fomewhat to giue place

Full like ere long to haue efoaped hard

;

When as*vnwares he in the forreft heard

A trampling fteede
3
that with his neighing faft

Did warne his rider be vppon his gard;

With noife whereofthe Squirenow nigh aghafi:

Rcuiued was, and fad difpaire away did caft,

Eftfoones hefpide aKnight approchingnyc,

Who feeing one in fo great daunger fet

Mongft many foes^him felfe did faftcr hye $

To reskue him, and his weake part abet,

For pitty fo to foe him ouerfet.

Whom foone as his three enemies did vcw,
They fled, and faft into the wood did get :

Himbooted not to thinke them to purfew,

The couert was fo thicke, that didno pafTage ihew.

Then turning to that fwaine, him well he knew
To be his Timias, his owne true Squire,

Whereofexceeding glad, he to him drew,

And him embracing twixt his armes entire,

Him thus befpake | My Iiefe,my lifts defire,

Why haue ye me alone thus long yleft ?

Tell me what worlds defpight, or heauens yre

Hath you thus long away from me bereft ?

Where haue ye all this while bin wandring, where bene

(weft>

With that he fighed dcepe for inward tyne

:

To whom the Squire nought aunrwercd againc,

But fhedding few foft teares from tender eyne,
His deare affeft withfilence did reftraine,

, Dd iWfpSM
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And fhut vpgillhis plaint in priuy paine.

There they awhile fome gracious Ipcaches Ipcnt,

As to them fcemed fit time to entertaine.

After all which vp to their fteedes they went,

And forth together rode a cornel}* couplem?ht.

So now they be arriued both in fight

Ofthis wyld man, whom they full bufie found

About the fad Serena thii lgs to dight,

With thofe braue armours lying on the ground,

That feenYd the fpoile ofibme right well renownd.

Which when that Squire beheld, he to them ftept^

Thinking to take them from that hylding hound

:

But he it feeing, lightly to him lept,

And fternely with flrong hand it from his handling kept.

Gnafhinghis grinded teeth with grieflylooke,

Andfparkling fire out ofhis furious eyne,

Him with his fifl: vnwares on th'head he ftrookc.

That made him downe vnto the earth enclinc-.

Whence foone vpftarting much hegan repine,

And laying hand vpon his wrathfull blade,

Thought therewithal! forthwith him to haue flaine^

Who it perceiuing, hand vpon him layd,

And greedilyhim griping, his auengementftayd.

With that aloude the faire Serena crydc

Vnto the Knight,them to difpart in twainc :

Who to them ftepping didthem foone diuide,

And did from further violence reftrainc,

Albe the wyld-man hardly would rcfraine.

Then gan the Prince, ofher for to demand.

What and from whence fhe was, and by what trainc

She fell into that faluage villaines hand,

And whether free with him fhe now were .or in band.

To
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Towhom fhe thus 3 1 am3
as now ye fee,

The wretchedftDame3 thatliue this dayon ground,

Who both in minde, thewhich moft grieueth me,
And body haue receiu'd a mortall wound,

That hathme driuen to this drery ftound.

I was crewhile, the loue ofcdepine,

Who whether he aliue be to be found,

Orby fbme deadly chaunce be done to pine.

Since Ihim lately loft, vneath is to define

.

In faluage forreft Ihim loft oflate,

Where I had furely long ere this bene dead,

Or elfe remained in moft wretched ftate,

Had not this wylde man in thatwofullftead

Kept, and deliuered me from deadly dread.

In fuch afaluage wight5
ofbrutifhkynd^

Amongft wilde beaftes in defert forrefts bred*

Itismoftftraungeand wonderfull to fynd

So mildehumanity3and perfeft gentle mynd.

Letme therefore this fauour for him finde,

That ye will not your wrathvpon him wreake,

Sith he cannot exprefle his Ample minde,

Ne yours conceiue, ne but by tokens fpeake :

Small praife to proueyour powre on wight fbweake,.

With fuch faire words fhe did their heate afiwage,

And the ftrong courfe of their difpleafure breake
?

That they to pitty turnd their former rage,

And each fought to fupply the office ofher page.

So hauing all things well about her dight.

She on her way caft forward to proceede,

And they her forth conduced,where they might

Finde harbour fit to comfort her great neede.

Dd 3 iiife^iM
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For now her wounds corruption gan to breed;

And eke this Squire,who likewife wounded was

Ofthatfame Monfter late, for lacke ofheed.

Now gan to faint, and further could not pas

Through feeblenefle, which all his limbes oppreffedhas.

So forth they rode together all in troupe,

To feeke fome placc,the which mote yecld fbme cafe

To thefe ficke twaine, that now began to droupc,

And all the way the Prince fought to appeafe

The bitter anguifh oftheir fharpe difeafe,

By all the courteous meanes hecouldinuent,

Somewhile with merrypurpofe fit to pleafe,

And otherwhile with good encouragement,

To make them to endure the pains, did them torment.

Mongfl which, Serena did to him relate

The foule difcourt'fies and vnknightly parts,

Which Turpine had vnto her fhewed late,

Without companion oflier cruell finarts,

Although Bkndina did with all her arts

Him otherwife perfwade, all that fhe might 5

Yethe ofmalice, without her defarts,

Not onely her excluded late at night,

But alfo trayteroufly did wound her weary Knight.

Wherewith the Prince fore moued, there auoud,

That foone as he returned backe againe,

He would aoenge th'abufes ofthat proud

And fhamefull Knight, ofwhom fhe did complaine*

This wize did they each other entertaine,

To pafle the tedious trauell ofthe way

;

Till towards night they came vnto a plainc,.

By which a little Hermitage there lay,

JFar from all neighbourhoood, the which annoy it may.

And
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And nigh thereto a little Chappell ftoode,

Which being all with Yuy ouerfprcd,

Deckt all the roofe, and fhadowing the roode,

Seem'd like a groue faire braunched oucrhed

:

Therein the Hermite,which hislifehere led

In ftreight obferuauncc ofreligiousvow,

Was wont his howres and holy things to bed^
And therein he likewife was praying now,

Whcnas thefc Knights arriu'd, they wift not where nor

(how.

They ftayd not there, but ftreight way in didpas.

Whom when the Hermite prefent faw in place.

From his deuotion ftreight he troubled was

;

Which braking ofhe toward them did pace,

With ftayed fteps, and graue befeeming grace

:

For well it feem'd, that whilome he had beene

Soome goodly perfon,and ofgentle race,

That could his good to all, and well did weene,

How each to entertaine with curdle well befeene.

And fbothly it was fayd bycommonfame,

So long as age enabledhim thereto,

That he had bene a man ofmickle name,

Renowmed much in armes and derring doe

:

But being agednow and weary to

Ofwarres delight, and worlds contentious toyle,

The name ofknighthood he did difauow,
And hanging vp his armes and warlike fpoyle,

From all this worlds incombraunce did himfelfe aflbyle.

He thence them ledinto his Hermitage,

Letting their fteedes to grazevpon the greenc

:

Small was his houfe,and like a little cage,

For his owne turne, yet inly ncate and clene,

Dd 4
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Deck with gteene boughes, and flowers gay befecnc.

Therein he them full faire did entertaine

Not with fuch forged fhowes, as fitter beene

For courting fooles, that curtefies would fainc^

But with entire affe&ion and appearaunce plaine.

Yetwas their fare but homely, fuch as hec

Didvfe, his feeble body tofuftaine

;

The which full gladly they did take in glee/

Such as it was, ne did ofwant complaine,

But being well fufhYd,them reftedfaine.

But faire Serene all night could take no reft,

Ne yet that gentle Squire for grieuous painc

Oftheir late woundes, the which the Blatant Beajt

Had giucn them,whofe griefe through fuffraunce fore in-

(creaftv

So all that night they paft in great difeafe,

Till that the morning, bringing earely light

To guide mens labours, brought them alio eafe,

And fome affwagement oftheir painefull plight.

Then vp they role, and gan them felues to dight

Vnto their iourney ; but that Squire and Dame
So faint and feeble were, that they ne mig^t

Endure to trauell,nor one footc to frame

:

Their hearts wercficke, their fides were fore,their feete

(were lame.

Therefore the Prince, whom great affaires in mynd J .

Would not permit, to make their lenger ftay,

Was forced there to leaue them both behynd.

In that good Hermits charge,whom he did pray

To tend them well. So forth he went his way,

And withhim eke the faluage,that whyleare

Seeing his royall vfage and array,

Was greatly grovvnc in loue ofthat brauc pcre,

Would needes depart, as fhall declared be ehewhere.

Canto*
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Cant. VI.

<K 7^?* tiermue heales both Squire and dame

Oftheirfore maladies

:

HeTnrpwe dotb defeate, andfh*me

For his fate vi/lames.

NO wound, which warlike handofenemy

Infli&s with din t oflword 5
fb fore doth light,

As doth thepoyfnous fling, which infamy

Infixeth in thename ofnoble wight :

For by no art, nor any leaches might

It euer can recured be againe 5

Ne all the skill, which that immortall fpright

OfPodalyrius did in it retaine,

Can remedy fuch hurts; fuch hurts are hellifh painc.

Such were thewounds,the which that Blatant Beafi

Made in the bodies ofthat Squire andDame

;

And being fuch 5
werenow much more increaft,

For want oftaking heede vnto the fame,

That now corrupt and curclefle they became.

Howbe that carefull Hermite did his beft,
s
With many kindes ofmedicines meete, to tame

The poyfnoushumour,which did moft infeft

Their ranckling wounds,& euery day them duely drefl

For he right well in Leaches craft was fecne,

And through the long experience ofhis dayes,

Which had in many fortunes tolled beene,

And paft through many perillous alTayes,
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He knew the diuerfe went ofmortall wayes,
And in the mindes ofmen had great infight

;

Which witbfage counfell,when they went aftray,

He could enforme, and them reduce aright,

And al the paffiSs heale, which woud the weaker fpright.

For whylome he had bene a doughty Knight,
As any one, that liued in his daies,

And proued oft in many perillous fight,

Ofwhich he grace and glory wonne alwaies,

And in all battels bore away the baies.

But being now attacht with timely age.

Andweary ofthis worlds vnquiet waies,
He tooke him felfc vnto this Hermitage,

In which he liu'd alone, like carelefTe bird in cage.

One day, as he was fearching oftheir wounds,
He found that theyhad feftred priuily,

And ranckling inward with vnruly ftounds,

The inner parts now gan to putrify,

That quite they feem'd paft helpe offurgery,
And rather needed to be difciplinde

With holefome reedeoffad fobriety,

To rule the ftubborne rage ofpaflionblinde :

Ciue falues to euery fore, but counfell to the minde.

So taking them apart into his cell,

He to thatpoint fit Ipeaches gan to frame,
As he the art ofwords knew wondrous well.

And eke could doe, as well as fay the fame.
And thus he to^hem fayd ; faire daughter Dame
And you faire fbnne, which here thus longnow lie

In piteous languor, fince ye hither came,
In vaine ofme ye hope for remedie,

And I likewife in vaine doe falues to you applie.

For
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For in your fclfe your onely helpe doth lie.

To heale your felues, and muft proceed alone

From your owne will, to cure your maladie.

Who can him cure, that will be cur'd ofnone ?

Iftherefore health ye feeke, obferue this one,

Firftlearne your outward fences to refraine

From things
3
that ftirre vp fraile affection

;

Your eies,your eares,your tongue, your talk reflraine

From that they mofl affecT:,and in due termes containe.

Forfrom thofe outward fences ill affected,

The feede ofall this euill firft doth fpring.

Which at the firfl before it had infected.

Mote eafie be fupprefl with little thing

:

But being growen ftrong, it forth doth bring

Sorrow,and anguift^and impatient paine

In th'inner parts, and laftly fcattering
Contagious poyfbn clofe through euery vaine,

It neuer refts, till it haue wrought his finall bane.

For that beaftes teeth, which woundedyou toforc
3

Are fb exceeding venemous and keene5

Madeall ofrufty yron, ranckling fore,

That where they bite, it booteth not to weenc

With falue, or antidote, or other mene
It euer to amend: nc maruaile ought 5

For that famebeaft was brcdofhelliiliftrene,

And long in darkfome Stygian den vpbrought,

Begot offoule Echidna, as in bookes is taught,

Echidna is a Monfter direfull dred.

Whom Gods doe hate,andheauens abhor to fee 5

So hideous is her fbape, fo hugeher hed,'

That euen the hellifh fiends affrighted bee
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At fight thereof, and from her prelence flee:

Yet did her face and former parts profefle

A faire young Mayden, full ofcomely glee

;

But all her hinder parts did plaine exprefle

Amonftrous Dragon, fulloffearefiillvglinefle.

To her the Gods, for her lb dreadfull face,

Infearefull darkenefie, furtheftfrom the skie,

And from the earth, appointed haue her place,

Mongft rocks and caues, where fhe cnrold doth lie

In hideous horrour and obfeurity,

Wafting the ftrength ofher immortall age.

There did Typhaon with her company,

Cruell Typhoon , whole tempeftuous rage

Make th'heauens tremble oft,&him with vowes aflivagc.

Ofthat commixtion they did then beget

This helhfh Dog, that hight the Blatant Beafi ;

A wicked Monfter, that his tongue doth whet

Gainft all, both good and bad, both moft and leaft,

And poures hispoylhous gall forth to infeft

The nobleft wights with notable defame

:

Ne euer Knight, that bore lb lofty creaft,

Ne euer Lady oflb honeft name,

But he them Ipotted with reproch,or fecrete fhame.

Invaine therefore it were, with medicine

To goe about to lalue fuch kynd offore,

That rather needes wile read and difciphnc,

Then outward falues,that may augment it more.

Aye me (fayd then Serena fighing fore)

What hope ofhelpe doth then for vs remaine,

Ifthat no falues may vs to health reftore ?

But lithwe need good counlell (fayd the Iwainc)

Aread good fire, fome counfcll, thatmay vs fuftaine.

The
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The beft (fayd he) that I can you aduize,

Is to auoide the occafion ofthe ill :

Forwhen the caufe, whence euill doth arize,

Remoued is, th'efFeft furceafeth ftill.

Abftaine from pleafure
5
and reftraine your will,

Subdue defire, and bridle loofe delight,

Vfe fcanted diet, and forbeare your nil.

Shun fecrefie, and talke in open fight

:

So fhallyou foone repaire your prefent euill plight.

Thus hauing (ayd, his fickely patients

Did gladly hearken to his graue beheaft,

And kept (b well his wife commaundements,

That in ihort fpace their malady wasjceaft,

And eke the biting ofthat harmefull Beaft

Was throughly heal'd. Tho when they did perceaue

Their wounds recur'd, and forces reincrcaft,

Ofthat good Hermite both they tooke their leaue,

Andwent both on their way,ne ech would other leaue.

But cachtfrothervow'd t'accompany,

TheLady, for that fhe was much in dred,

Now left alone in great extremity,

The Squire, for that he courteous was indeed,

Would not her leauc alone in her great need.

So both together traueld, till they met

With a faire Mayden clad in mourning weed,

\ Vpon a mangy iade vnmeetely fet,

And a lewd foole her leading thorough dry and wet.

Butby what meanes that fhame to her befell,

Andhowthereofher felfe fhe did acquitc,

I muft a whileforbeare toyou to tell

;

Till that, as comes by courfe, ! doe recite^
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What fortune to the Briton Prince did lite,

Purfuing that proud Knight, the which whilcare

Wrought to Sir Cahdore fb foule defpight

;

And eke his Lady, though (he fickely were.

So lewdlyhad abufde, as ye did latelyheare.

The Prince according to the former token.

Which faire Serene to him deliuered had,

Purfu dhim ftreight, in rnynd to bene ywroketi

Ofall the vile demeane, and vfage bad,

With which he had thofe two fo ill beftad:

Ne wight with him on that aduenture went,

But that wylde man,whom though he oft forbad,

Yet for no bidding, nor for being fhent,

Would he reftrayned be from his attendement.

Arriuing there, as did bychauncc befall,

He found the gate wyde ope, and in he rode,

Ne ftayd, till that he came into the hall

:

Where foft diimounting like a weary lode,

Vpon die ground with feeble feete he trode,

As he vnablewere for veryncede

To moue one foote, but there mull: make abode

;

The whiles the faluagc man did take his ftecde,

And in fome ftable neare did fethim vp to feede.

Ere long to him a homely groome there came,

That in rude wife him asked, what he was,

That durft fb boldly, without let or fhamc,

Into his Lords forbidden hall to pafle.

To whom the Prince,him fayning to embafe,

Mylde anfwer made;he was an errant Knight,

The which was fall'n into this feeble cafe,

Through many wounds, which lately he in fight,

Receiued nad,andprayd to pitty his ill plight.

But
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But he, the more outrageous and bold,

Sternely did bid him quickely thence auaunt,

Or deare aby, for why his Lord ofold

Didhate all errant Knights, which there did haunt,

Ne lodging would to any ofthem graun t,

And therefore lightly bad him packe away,

Not fparing him with bitter words to taunt 5

And therewithall rude hand on him did lay,

To thruft him out ofdore, doing his worft aflay.

Which when the Saluagecomming now in place.

Beheld^ eftfooneshe all enraged grew.

And running ftreight vpon that villaine bafe,

Like afell Lion at him fiercely flew.

And with his teeth and nailes, in prefent vew>
Him rudely rent, and all to peeces tore

:

So miferably him all helpelefle flew,

That with the noife, whileft he did loudly rore,

The people ofthe hpufe rofe forth in great vprorc*

Who when on ground they faw their fellow flaine,

And that fame Knight and Saluage ftanding by,

Vpon them two they fell with might and maine,

And on them layd fo huge and horribly.

As ifthey would haue flaine them prefently.

But the bold Prince defended him lb well,

And their affault witbftood fo mightily,

That maugre all their might, he did repell,

Andbeat them back,whileft many vnderneath himfelL

Yet he them ftill fb fharpely did purfew,

That few ofthem he left aliue, which fled,.

Thofe euill tidings to their Lord to fhew.

Whohearinghow his people badly fped,

Came
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Came forth in haft : where when as with the dead

He faw the ground all ftrow'd, and that fame Knight
And faluage with their bloud freflh fteeming red,

He woxenigh mad with wrath and fell defpight.

Andwith reprochfull words him thus befpake on night.

Art thou he traytor, that with treafon vile,

Haftflainemy men in this vnmanly maner,
And now triumpheft in the piteous fpoile

Ofthefe poorc folk, whofe foules with black difhonor

And foule defame doe decke thy bloudy baner ?

The meede whereofihall fhortly be thy fhame.
And wretched end,which ftill attendeth on her.

With that him felfe to battell he did frame;

So did his forty yeomen, which there withhim came.

With dreadfull force they all did him aflaile,

And round about with boyftrous ftrokes oppreflc,

That on his fhield did rattle like to haile

In a great tempeft; that in fuch diftrefle,

He wift not to which fide him to addrefle.

And euermore thatcrauen cowherd Knight^
Was at his backe with hcartlefle heedinefie,

Wayting ifhe vnwares him murrher might

:

For cowardize doth ftill in villany delight.

Whereofwhenas the Prince was well aware,

He to him turnd with furious intent.

And him againft his powre gan to prepare

;

Like a fierce Bull, that being bufie bent

To fight with many foes about him ment,
Feelingfbme curre behinde his heeles to bite,

Turnes him about with fell auengement;
Solikewife turnde the Prince vpon the Knight,

And layd at him amaine with all his will and might.

Who
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Who when he once his drcadfull ftrokes had tafted,

Durft not the furie of his force abyde.

But turned abacke, and to retyre him haftcd

Through the thick preafe,there thinkinghim to hyde

But when the Prince had once him plaincly eyde,

He foot by foothim followed alway
3

Ne would him fuffcr once to fhrinke afyde

But ioyningclofc,huge lode at him did lay:

Who flying ftill didward , and warding fly away.

But when his foe he ftill fo eger faw,

Vnto his heelcs himfelfe he did betake,

Hoping vntofome refuge to withdraw:

Nc would the Princehim cuer foot forfake,

Where fo he went, but after him did make.

He fled from roome to roome/rom place to place,

Whyleft euery ioynt for dread ofdeath did quake,

Still looking after him, that did him chace;

Thatmade him cuermorc incrcafe his lpccdie pace.

At laft he vp into the chamber came,

Whereas his loue was fitting all alone,

Wayting what tydings ofher folkc became.

There did the Prince him ouertake anonc,

Crying in vaine to hcr,him to bemone 5

And with his fwordhim on the head did fmyte,

That to the gound he fell in fcnfcleflc fwonc

:

Yetwhether thwart or flatly it did lytc,

The tempred fteele did not into hisbraynepan byte.

Which when the Ladic Gtw, with great affright

She ftarting vp, began to fhrieke aloud,

And with her garment coueringhim from fight,

Seem'd vnder her protcftionhim to fhroudj

Ec
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And falling lowly at his feet, her bowd
Vpon her knee3 intreatinghim for grace,

And often him befought, and prayd, andvowd
5

That with the ruth of her lb wretched cafe,

He ftayd his fecond ftrooke3 and did his hand abafc.

Her weed fhc thenwithdrawing, did him difcouer

Who now come to'himfelfe, yetwould not rize

But ftill did lie as deadend quake,and quiuer,

That euen the Prince his bafeneile did defpize,

And eke his Dame him feeing in fuch guize,

Gan him recomfort, and from ground to reare.

Who rifingvp at laft in ghaftly wize,

Like troubled ghoft did dreadfully appeare,

As one that had no life him left through former feare*

Whomwhen the Prince Co deadly faw difmayd,

He for fuch bafenefTc fhamefully him fhent,

And with fharpe words did bitterly vpbrayd;

Vile cowheard dogge, now doe Imuch repent^

That euer I this life vnto thee lent,

Whereofthou caytiue fo vnworthie art 5

That both thy loue, for lackc ofhardimcnt,

And eke thy felfe, for want ofmanly hart,

And eke all knights haft fhamed with this knightlefle

(part.

Yet further haft thou heaped fhame to fhame,

And crime to crime, by this thy cowheard fcarc.

For firft it was to thee reprochfull blame,

To creft this wicked cuftome, which I heare,

Gainftjerrant Knights and Ladies thou doft reare

;

Whom when thou mayft
3
thou doft ofanus defpoile,

Or oftheir vppcr garment, which theyweare s

Yet doeft thou not with manhood,but with guile

Maintaine this cuill vfe, thy foes thereby to foile.

And
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And laftly in approuancc ofthywrong
3

To (hew fuch faintnelTe and foulc cowardize
3

Is grcatcft fliamc : for oft it fallcs
3that ftrong

Andvaliantknights doe rafhly cnterprizc,

Either for famc3
or elfc for exercize

3

A wrongfiill quarrcll to maintainc by right;

Yet haue,, through prowefle and their braue emprize,

Gotten grcatworfhip in this worldcs fight.

For greater force there needs tomaintaine wrong
5
then

(right.

Yet fince thy life vnto this Ladie fayrc

I giuen hauc^iuein reproch and fcorne;

Nc cuer armes, ne euer knighthood dare

Hence to profeflc : for fhame is to adorne

With fo braue badges one fo bafcly borncs

But onely breath fith that I did fbrgiue.

Sohauingfrom his crauenbodie tonic

Thofe goodly armes 3
he them away did giue

And onely fufftcdhim this wretched life to liue.

There whileft he thus was fetling things aboue,

Atwene that Ladic myld and recreantknightj

To whom his life he grauntedfor hcr!ouc
3

He gan bethinke him 3
in what perilous plight

He had behynd him left that faluage wight
3

Amongft fomany foes
3
whom fore he thought

By this quite flaine in lb vnequall fight:

Therefore defending backc in haftc^he fought

Ifyet he were aliue3 or to dcftru&ion brought.

There hehim found enuironed about

With flaughtrcd bodies3which his handhad flaine,

And laying yet a frefh with courage flout

Vponthe reft^ that didaliuc remained

Ee 2
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Whom he likewife right forcly did conftraine,

Like fcattred ftieepc, to leekc for fafetie,

After he gotten had with bud'e painc

Some oftheir wcapons,which thereby did lie,

With]which he layd about, andmade them faft to flie»

Whom when the Prince lb felly faw to rage,

Approching to him neare, his hand he ftayd
>

And fought, by making fignes,him to afTwage :

Who them percciuing, {freight to him obayd
3

As to his Lord, and downe his weapons layd
3

As ifhe long had to his hearts bene trayned.

Thence he him brought away,and vp conuayd

Into the chamber,where thatDame remayned

With her vnworthy knight^who ill him entertayncd*

Whom when the Saluage faw from daunger frec^

Sittingbefidc his Ladie there at eafe.

He well remembred, that the fame was hee
3

Which lately fought his Lord for to difpleafc

:

Tho all in rage, he on him ftreight did feazc,

As ifhe would in peeces him haue rent;

And were not,that the Prince did him appcaze^

He had not left one limbe ofhim vnrent :

But ftreight he held his hand at his commaundement*

Thus hauing all things well in peace ordayned,

The Prince himfelfe there all that night did rcftr
Where him Blandina fayrely entertayned,

With all the courteous glee and goodly feaft,

The which for him fne could imagine beft.

For well fheknew the wayes to win good will

Ofeuery wight , that were not too infeftj

And how to pleafe the minds of good and ill
3

(skill.

Through tempering ofher words& lookes by wondrous
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Yet were her words and lookes but falfe and fayncd,
To fome hid end to make more eafie way,

Or to allure fuch fondlings ,whom (he trayned

Into her trap vnto their ownc decay :

TheretOjwhcn needed, (he could wcepc and pray,

And when her lifted, fhc could fawne and flatter;

Now fmyling fmoothly, like to fommers day,

Now glooming fadly, lb to cloke her matter;

Yetwere herwords butwynd,& all her teares but water.

Whether fuch grace were giuen her by kynd,

Aswomen wont their guilcfull wits to guydc;

Or learn'd the art to pleafe, I doc not fynd.

This well I wotc, that (he 16 well applyde

Her pleafing tongue, that (bone (he pacifyde

The wrathfull Prince,&wroughtherhusbands peace*
Who nathele(Te not therewith iatisfyde,

His rancorous defpight did not releafle,

Ne fecrctly from thought offell reuenge furccafle.

For all that night, the whyles the Prince did reft

In careleffe couch, not weeting what was mcnt,

He watcht in clofe awayt with weapons preft,

Willing to worke his villenous intent

On him,that had fo fhamefullyhim fhent

:

Yet durft he not for very cowardize

Effeftthe fame, whyleft all the nightwas Ipent,

The morrow next the Prince did early rize,

And pafled forth , to follow his firft enterprize.

Ec 3
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Qant. VIL

Turpine is bafflt/d, his two knighti

doe gaine their treafons meedt

Tajre tJttiraLelLies pumfhmcnt

for hues difdawe decreed.

Like as the gentle hart it felfe bewrayes,

Li doing gentle deedes with franke delight,

Euenfothe bafermind itfelfedifplayes,

In cancred malice and'reuengefulifpight.

For to maligne
3
t'enuie,tVfe.thifting flighty

Be arguments of a vile donghillmind,

Which what it dare not doe by open rnight,

To worke by wicked treafon wayes doth find,

By fuehdifcourteous deeds difcoueringhis bafc kind*

That well appeares in this difcourtcous knight,

The coward Turpine, whereofnow I treat ,

Who notwithstanding thatin former fight

He ofthe Prince his life receiued late,

Yet in his mind malitious and ingrate

He gan deuize , to be aueng'd anew

For all that fhame
3
which kindled inward hate*.

Therefore fb fbone as he was out ofvew,

Himfelfe in haft he arm'd,and didhim faft purfew.

Well did he tra& hisfleps., as he did ryde,

Yet would not nearc approch in daungers eye,

But kept aloofe for dread to be defcryde,

Vntillfit time and place he mote elpy,

Whcrr
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Where he mote worke him fcatli and villeny.

At laft he met two knights to him vnknownc,
The which were arm'd both agreeably,

Andboth combyad3
what euer chaunce were blowne

Betwixt them to diuide, and each to make his owne.
1

Towhom falfe Tw/>//^commingcourteoufly
3

To cloke the mi(chiefc
3
which he inly ment,

Gan to complaine of great difcourtefie,

Which a ftraunge kixight , that neare afore him went,
Had doen to him

5
and his deare Ladie fhent :

Which ifthey would afford him ayde atxieed

For to auenge^in time conuenient
3

They fhould accomplifh both a knightlydeed,

Andfor their paines obtaine ofhim a goodlymeed.

The knights bdeeu'd
3
that all he fayd,was trew

3

And beingfrefh and full ofyouthly Ipright,

Were glad to heare of that aducnturencWj

In which they mote make triall oftheir might.
Which neuer yet they had approu*d in fights

And eke defirous ofthe offred meed
3

Said then the oneofthem; where is that wight.

The whichhath doen to thee this wrongful! dced
3

Thatwemay it auengc, andpuni(h him with lpeed?

He rides ( laid Tuffine) there not farre afore,

With a wyld man foft footing byhis fydc,

That ifye liftto hafte alitlemore^

Ye mayhim ouertake in timely tyde

:

Eftfoones they pricked forth with forward pryde,

And ere that litle while they ridden had3

The genjrle Prince not farre away they Ipydc,

Ryding afbftlypace withportance fad3
Deuizing ofhis loue more, then ofdaunger drad.

Ee 4
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Then one ofthem aloud vnto him cryde,

Bidding him turne againc, falfe traytour knight
3

Foulewomanwronger,for he him defyde.

With that they both at once with equall lpight

Didbend their fpeares
3
and both with equall might

Againfthim ran; but th'one did miffe his marke,

And being carried with his force forthright,

Glaunft fwiftly by ; like to that heauenly fparke,

Which glydingthrough the ayre lights all the heauens

(darke.

But th'other ayming better, didhim finite

Full in the fhield,with fo impetuous powre,

That all his launce in peeces lliiuered quite,

And fcattered all about, fell on the flowre.

But the ftoutPrince,with much more fteddy ftowre

Full on his beuer did him ftrike fo fore,

That the cold fteele through piercing, did deuowrc
His vitall breath, andto the ground him bore,

Where ftillhc bathed lay in his ownc bloody gorei

As when a caft ofFaulcons make their flight

At an Herncfhaw, that lyes aloft on wing,

The whylcs they ftrike at him with heedleflemight,

The warie foule his bill doth backward wring;

On which the firft^whofe force her firftdoth brings

Her felfc quite through the bodie doth engore,

And falleth downe to ground like fenfelefle things

But th'other not fo fwift, as fhe before,

Fayles ofher foufe,and pallingby doth hurt no more.

By this the other,which was pafled by,

Himfelfe recouering, was return'd to fight-

Where when he faw his fellow lifcleflcly,

He muchwas daunted with fo difmall fight;
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Yet nought abating ofhis former fpight
3

Let driue at him with fo malitious mynd,

As ifhe would haue pafled through him quight

:

But the fteele-hcad no ftedfaft hold could fynd,

But glauncing by, deceiu'dhim ofthat he delynd.

Not fo the Prince: for his well learned Ipearc

Tooke furer hould,andfrom his horfes backc

Aboue a launces lengthhim forth did beare, \

And gainft the cold hard earth fo fore him ftrakc,

That all his bones in peeces nigh he brake,

W here feeing him fo lie,he left his fteed,

And tohim leaping,vengeance thought to take

Ofhim, for all his former follies meed.

With flaming fword in hand his terror more to breed.

The fearefull fwayne beholding death fo nie,

Cryde out aloud for mercic him to faue;

In lieuwhereofhe would to him defcrie,

<*reat treafon to him meant, his life to reaue.

The Prince foone hearkned, and his life forgaue.

Thenthus faidhe,Thereis aftraunger knight,

Thewhich for promife ofgreat meed,vs drauc

To this attempt
5
towrcake his hid defpight,

For that himfelfe thereto didwant fufticicnt might.

The Prince much mufed at fuch villenie,

And fayd;Now fure ye well haue earn'd your meed.,

For th'one is dead,and th'other foone fhall die,

Vnlefle tome thou hether bring with fpeed

The wretch , that hyr'd you to this wicked deed,

He gladoflife, and willing eke to wreake

The guilt on him,which didthis mifchiefebreed,

Swore by his fword, thatneither day nor weeke

Hewould furceaffe, but him, where fo he were,would

(fcekc.
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So vp he rofe 3
and forth flreight way he went

Backe to the place, where Turpinehxe. he lore;

There he him found in great allonifhment,

To fee him fo bedight with bloodie gore,

And griefly wounds that him appalicdfore.

Yet thus at length he (aid, how now Sir knight?

What mcaneth this,which here I fee before ?

How fortuneth this foule vncomely plight.

So different from that, which earft ye feem'd in fight?

Perdie (faid he) in euill houre it fell,

That euer I for meed did vndertakc

So hardataskcjaslifeforhyre to fell;

The which I earft aduentur'd foryour lake.

Witnefle the wounds 3and this wyde bloudie lake.

Which ye may fee yet all about me fteeme.

Therefore now yeeld, as ye did promife make,

My due reward, the which right well Ideemc

I yearned hauc, that life fo dearelydid redeeme.

But where then is (quothhe halfewrothfully)

Where is the bootie,which therefore I bought,

That curfed caytiue,my ftrong enemy,

That recreant knight,whole hated life I lought?

And where is eke your friend, which halfe itought?

He lyes (faid he ) vpon the cold bare ground,

Slayne ofthat errant knight, with whom he fought;

Whom afterwards my lelfe with many a wound
Did flay againe, as ye maylee there in the ftouncL

Thereof falle Turpin was full glad and fainc,

And needs with him ftreight to the place would rydc,

Where he himlelfe might lee his foeman flainej

For elfe his feare could not be fatisfyde*

So
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So as they rode, he faw the way all dyde

With ftreames ofbloud;which trading by the traile,

Ere long they came, whereas in euill tyde

That other fwayne, like allies deadly pale,

Lay in the lap. ofdeath,rewing his wrctchedbalc*

Much did the Crauen feeme to mone his cafe,

Thatfor his fake his dearelife had forgone;

And him bewayling with affe&ion bafe,

Did counterfeit kind pittie , where was none :

For wheres no courage, theses no ruth nor monc.

Thence paffing forth,not farre away he found,

Whereas the Prince himfelfe lay all alone,

Loofely difplayd vpon the graffie ground,

PofTefTedof fweetefleepe, thatluldhim foft in {wound*

Wearie oftrauell in his former fight,

He there in fliade himfelfe had layd to reft,.

Hauinghis amies and warlike things vndight,

Fearelefle offoes that mote his peace molefl:

;

The whyles his faluage page, that wont be prcft,

Was wandred in the wood another way,

To doe fome thing, that feemed tohim beft,

The whyles his Lordinfiluer flomber lay.

Like to the Eueningftarre adorn'd with deawy ray.

Whomwhen as Turpin faw fo loofely layd,

He weeiiedivell^thathe in deed was dead.

Like as that other knight tohim had fayd

:

Butwhen he n igh approcht,he mote aread

Plaine fignes in him oflife and liueliliead.

Whereat much grieu'dagainft di at ftraunger fought.

Thathimtoo light ofcredence did mifleadr
He would hauebacke retyredfrom that fight.

That was to him on earth the deadlieft defpight^
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But that fame knight would not once lethim ftart,

But plainely gan to him declare the cafe

Ofall his mi(chiefc5
and late lucklefie /mart;

How both he and his fellow there in place

Were vanquifhed, and put to foule difgracc,

Andhow that he in lieu oflife him lent,

Hadvow'd vnto the vi&or, him to trace

And follow through the world, where fo he went,

Till that he him deliuered to his puniftunent.

He therewith much abafhed and affrayd,

Began to tremble cucry limbe and vaine;

And foftly whifpering him, entyrelyprayd,

Taduizc him better, then by fuch a traine

Him to betray vnto a ftraunger fwaine

:

Yet rather counfeld him contrarywize,

Sith he likewife did wrong byhim fuftaine,

To ioyne with him andvengeance to deuize,

Whyleft time did offer meanes him fleeping to furprize.

NathelefTe for all his fpeach, the gentle knight

Would not be tempted to fuch villenic,

Regarding more his faith, which he did plight,

Allwere it to his mortall eriemie,

Then to entrap him by falfe treacherie :

Great fhame in lieges blood to be embrew'd.

Thus whyleft theywere debating diuerflie,

The Saluage forth out of the wood iffew'd

Backe to theplace, whereas his Lord he fleepingvcwU

Therewhen he faw thole two fbneare him ftand,

He doubted much what mote their meaning bee,

And throwing downe his load outofhis hand,

To weet great ftore offorreft ft ute, which hec

Had
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Had for his food late gathered from the tree

Himfelfc vnto his weapon he betooke,

That was an oaken plant \ which lately hec

Rent by the root; which he fb ftcrnely fhooke,,

That like an hazell wand,it quiuered and quookc.

Whereat the Prince awaking, when he fpyde

Thetraytour Turpin with that other knighr,

He ftartedvp, and fhatchingneare his ryde

His truftic fword,the fcruant of his mighty

Like a tell Lyon leaped to him light,

And his left hand vpon his collar layd.

Therewith the cowheard deaded with affright,

Fell flat to ground., ne word vnto him fayd,

But holding vp his hands,with filence mercieprayd..

But he Co full of indignation was,

That to his prayer nought he would incline.

But as he layvpon the humbled gras,

His foot he let on his vilenecke_,in figne

Offeruileyoke, that nobler harts repine*

Then lettinghim arife like abie£t thrall,

He gan to him obiecT: his haynous crime,

And to reuile,and rate5 and recreant call,

Andlaftly to defpoyle ofknightly bannerall.

And after all, for greater infamie,

He by the heeles him hung vpon a tree,

And baffuld fo
5
that all which paffed by 3

The picture of his punifhment might fee,,

Andby the like enfample warned bee
3

How euer they through treafon doe trelpaflev

But turne we now backe to that Ladie free,

Whom late we left ryding vpon an Afle,

Led by a Carle and foole,which by her fide did pafle,
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She was a Ladie of great dignitic^

And lifted vp to honorable place,

Famous through all the land ofFaerie,

Though ofmcane parentage and kindred baft,

Yet deckt with wondrous giftes ofnatures grace,

That all men did her perfon much admire,

And praife the feature ofher goodly face,

The beames whereofdid kindle louely fire

Inth'hartsofmanyaknight3
andmany a gentle fquirc.

But fhe thereofgrew proud andinfblent,

That none fhe worthie thought to be her fere,

But fcornd them all, that loue vnto her ment$

Yet was (he lou'd ofmany a worthypcrc,

Vnworthy fhe to be belou'd fo dere,

That could not weigh ofworthinefle aright.

For beautie is more glorious brightand clere,

The more it is admir'd of many a wight,

And nobleft fhe, that fcrucd is ofnobleft knight.

But this coyDamzell thought contrariwize,

That fuch proud looks would make her prayfed morcj

And that the more fhe did all loue de(pizc,

The more would wretched louers her adore.

What cared (lie, who fighedfor her fore,

Or who did wayle or watch the wearie night ?

Let them that lift, their lucklefle lot deplore;

She wasborne free, notbound to any wight,

And fo would euer liue,and loue her ownc delight.

Through fuch her ftubbornc ftifheflc, andhardharta
Many a wretch 3 forwant ofrcmcdie.

Did languiih long in lifeconfuming fmart,

And at the laft through dreary dolour die :

Whyteft
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Whyleft fhe, the Ladic ofher libcrtic,

Did boaft her beautie had fiich foueraine might
That with the oncly twinckle ofher eye,

She could or faue, or fpill,whom fhc would hight.

What could the Gods doe more,but doe it more aright>

But loe the Gods, that mortall follies vew,

Did worthily reuenge this maydens pride;

Andnoughtregardingher fo goodly hew,

Did laugh at her, that many did deride,

Whileftfhe did weepe , ofno man mercifide.

For on a day,when Cupidkept his court,

As he is wont at each Saint Valentide^

Vnto the which all louers doerefort,

That oftheir loues fuccefle they there maymake report.

It fortun'd then, that when the roules were red.

In which the names of all loues folke were fylcd,

That many there were miffing, which were ded,

Or kept in bands, or from their loues exyled,

Or by fbmc other violence defpoyled.

Whichwhen as Cupid heard, he wexed wroth,
And doubting to be wronged ,or beguyled,

He bad his eyes to be vnblindfold both,

Thathe might lee his men, andmufter them by oth*

Then found he manymiffing of his crew,

Which wont doe fuit andferuice to his might y

Ofwhom what was becomen,no man knew.
Therefore alurie was impaneld (freight,

Tenquirc ofthem,whether by force,or freight^

Or their owne guilt, they were away conuayd.

To whom foule Infamie^ and fell Dejptght

Gaue euidence, that they were all betrayd,

Andmurdred cruelly by a rebellious MaycL
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fayrc tJMjfibclU was her name,whereby

Of all thofe crymes fhc there indited was

:

Allwhichwhen Cupid heard,he by and by

In great difpleafurc, wild zCapias

Should ifluc forth, t'attach that (cornefull lafle.

The warrant ftraight was madc,and therewithal!

A Baylicffe errant forth in poft did paffe,

Whom they by name there Portamore did call;

He which doth fummon louers to loties iudgement hall.

The damzell was attacht, and fhortly brought

Vnto the barre, whereas fhe was arrayned :

But fhe thereto nould plead,nor anfwere ought

Euen for ftubborne pride, which her reftrayned.

So iudgement paft, asisbylawordayned

In cafes like,which when at laft fhe faw,

Her ftubborne hart,which loue before difdayned,

Gan ftoupc,and falling downe with humble awe,

Cryde mercic,to abate the cxtremitic of law.

Thefonne ofVcmttwho is myld by kynd,

But where he is prouokt with peeuiilinefle,

Vnto her prayers piteoufly enclynd,

And did the rigour of his doome rcprefle

;

Yet not fo freely, but that nathelefTc

He vnto her a penance did impofe,

Which was, thatthrough this worlds wyde wildcrncs

She wander fhould in companic of thofe,

Till fhchad fauM fo many loues, as fhe did lofe.

Sonow fhehad bene wandring two whole ycares

Throughout the world, in this vncomely cafe,

Wafting her goodly hew in heauie teares,

And her good dayes in dolorous difgrace :

Yet
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Yethad fhc not in all thefe two yeares (pace,

Sauedbut two, yet in two yeares before.

Through her difpiteous pride, whileft loue ladt plao
She had deftroyed two and twenty more.

Aie me,how could her loue make halfamends therefore.

Andnow fhe was vppon the wearyway,

When as the gentle Squire, with faire Sertne>

Met her in fuch mifleeming foule array 5

The whiles that mighty man didher demeanc
With all the euill termes and cruell meane,

That he could make 5 And ccke that angry foole

Which follow'd her, with curled hands vncleane

Whipping her horfe, did with his fmarting toole

Oft whip her dainty lelfe, and much augment her doole.

Ne ought it mote auaile her to entreat

The one or th'other
3
better her to vfe :

For both fo wilfull were and obftin ate,

That all her piteous plaint they did refufe,

And rather did the more her beate and brufe.

But moft the former villaine, which did lead

Her tyreling iade
3
was bent her to abufe 5

Who though fhe were with wearinefle nigh dead,

Yet would not let her lite, nor reft a little ftead.

For hewas fterne, and terribleby nature,

And eeke ofperfon hug^ and hideous,

Exceeding much the meafure ofmans ftature,

And rather likea Gyant monftruous.

For foeth he was defcended ofthe hous

Ofthole old Gyants
3
which did warres darrainc

Againft the heauen in order battailous,

And fib to great Orgolio>which was flaine

By Arthure>when as VnasKnight he did maintainc.
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His lookes were dreadfully and his fiery eies

Liketwo great Beacons,glared bright and wyde,
Glauncing askew, as ifhis enemies

He (corned in his ouerweeningpryde;

And (talking (lately like a Crane,did ftrydc

At euery ftep vppon the tiptoes hie3

And all the way he went,on euery (ydc

He gaz'd about, and flared horriblie^

As ifhe with his lookes would all men terrific.

He wore no armour, ne for none did care,

As nowhitdreadinganyliuingwights
j

But in a Iackct quilted richly rare,

Vpon checklaton he was ftraungely dight
3

Andon his hcada roll ofljnncn plight,

Like to the Mores ofMalaber he wore;

Withwhich his locks3 as blacke is pitchy night,

Were bound about, and voyded from before, •

And in his hand a mighty yron club he bore*

This was DifJaweywho ledthat Ladies horfe

Through thick& thin,through mountains &through

Compelling her, wher fhe would not byforce(plains,
Haling herpalfrcy by the hempen raines.

But that fame foole, which mod incrcaft her paines,

Was Scorne,who hauing in his hand a whip,

Her therewith yirks, and (tillwhen (he complaines,

The more he laughes, and does her clofely quip,

To (ee her fore lament, and bite her tender lip.

Whofe cruell handlingwhen that Squire beheld^

And faw tho(e villaines her (b vildely vfe,

His gentle heart with indignation fweld.

And couldno lenger beare lb great abufe,

As
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As fuch a Lady fb to bcatc and brufc

;

But to him ftepping
5
fuch a ftrokc himlent,

That forfthim th'halterfrom his hand to loofe,

And maugrc all his might, backe to relent :

Elfe had he furelythere bene flaine, or fowly (hcnt.

The villaine wroth for greeting him fb fore,

Gathered him felfe together foone againc,

And with his yron batton,which he bore.

Let driue athim fo dreadfully amaine,

That for his fafety he did him conftraine

To giue him ground, and fhift to euery fide,

Rather then once his burden to fuftaine :

For bootelefle thinghim teemed, to abide,

So mighty blowes, or proue thepuiflaunce ofhis pride.

Like as a MaftifFe hauing at a bay

A faluage Bull,whofe cruell homes doc threat

Dcfperate daungcr,ifhe them afTay,

Traceth his ground,and round about doth beat,

To fpy where he may fbme aduauntage get s

The whiles the beaft doth rage and loudly rore,

So did the Squire, the whiles the Carle did fret,

And fume in his difdainefull mynd the more,

And oftentimes by Turmagant andMahound fworc.

Nathelefle fb fharpely ftill he him purfewd,

That at aduantage him at lafthe tooke,

When his foote flipt (that flip he dearely rewd,)

And with his yron club to ground him ftrooke;

Where ftill helay, ne out offwoune awooke,

Till heauyhand the Carle vpon him layd,

And bound him faft : Tho when he vp did Iooke,

And fawhim felfe captiu'd, he was difmayd,

Ne powre had to withftand^ ne hope ofany ayd.

F f 2
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Then vp he made him rile
3 and forward fare_,

Led in a rope, which both his hands did bynd;
Ne ought that foole for pitty did him fpare.

Butwith his whip him following behynd,

Him often fcourg'd, and forfthis feete to fynd :

And other whiles with bitter mockes and mowes
He would him fcorne, that to his gentlemynd
Was much more gricuous^ then the others blowes

:

Words ftiarpelywound, but greateft griefe of/corning

(growes.
The faire Serena,when fhe faw him fall

Vnder that villaines club 5 then furely thought
That flaine he was j or made a wretched thrall

3

And fled away with all the (peede fhe mought.
To feeke for fafcty, which long time fhe fought \

And part through many perils by the way
3

Ere flie againe to Cdefine was brought

^

The which difcourfe as now I muft delay.

Till UMirabe/Ues fortunes I doe further fay.

Canto.
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Cant. VIIL

Prince Artbure overcomes Dt/aatne,

Qmtes CMtrabell*rom Arecd

:

Serenafound ofSlinagest

Tly Ca/»pine is freed.
£9

YE gentle Ladies, in whofe fbueraine powre
Loue hath the glory ofhis kingdome left.

And th'hearts ofmen, as your eternall dowre,

In yron chaines, ofliberty bereft,

Deliuered hath into your hands by gift 3

Be well aware,how ye the fame doe v fe,

That pride doe not to tyranny you lift $

Leaft ifmen you ofcruelty accufe.

He from you take thatchiefedome,which ye doe abufe.

And as ye foft and tender are by kynde,

Adornd with goodly gifts ofbeauties grace,

So beye foft and tender eeke in mynde

;

But cruelty and hardnefle from youcbace,

That all your other praifes will deface.

Andfromyouturne the loue ofmen to hate.

Enfample take ofMirabellaes cafe,

Who from the high degree ofhappy ftate,

Fell intowretched woes,which (he repented late,

Who afterthraldome ofthe gentle Squire,

Which fhe beheld with lamentable eye,

Was touched with compaffion entire,

Andmuch lamented his calamity,

h 5
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That for her fake fell into mifery:

Which booted nought for prayers, nor for threat

To hope for to releafe or mollify 5

For aye the more, that fhe did them entreat

Themore they him mifuft, and cruelly did beat.

So as they forwardon their way did pas,

Him flill reuiling and afflicting fore,

They met Prince Arthure with Sir Enias,

(Thatwas that courteous Knight,whom he before

Hailing fubdew'd, yet did to life reftore,)

To whom as they approcht, they gan augment

Their cruelty, and him to punifh more.

Scourging andhaling him more vehement;

As ifit them ftiould grieue to fee his punifhment.

The Squirehim felfe when as he faw his Lord,

The witnefleofhis wretchednefie, in place,

Was much afham'd, that with anhempen cord

He like a dog was led in capdue cafe.

And did his head for bafhfulnefTe abafe,

As loth to fee, or to be feene at all

:

Shame would be hid.B utwhenas Enias

Beheld two fuch, oftwo fuch villaines thrall,

His manly mynde was much emmoued therewithal!.

And to the Prince thus {ayd 5 See you Sir Knight,

The greateft fhame that euer eye yet faw?

Yond Lady and her Squire with foule defpight

Abufde, againft all reafen and all law,

Without regard ofpitty or ofawe.

Seehow they doe that Squire beat and reuile 5

Seehow they doe the Lady hale and draw.

But ifye pleafe to lendme leaue awhile,

I will them (bone acquite,and both ofblame aflbilc.

The
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The Prince aflented, and then he ftreight way
Difmountinglight,his fhield about him threw.,

With which approching
5
thus hcgan to fay 3

Abide ye caytiue treachetours vntrew,

That haue with treafon thralled vnto you

Thefe two, vnworthyofyour wretched bands 5

Andnow yourcrime with cruelty purfew.

Abide, and from them lay your loathly hands 3

Or elfe abide the death, that hard before you Hands,

The villaine ftayd not aunfwer to inuent,

But with his yron club preparingway,

His mindes fad meflage backe vnto him fen t

;

The which defcended with fuch dreadful! fway,

Thatfcemed nought the courfe thereofcould flay

:

No more then lighteningfrom the lofty sky.

Ne lift the Knight thepowre thereofarfay,

Whofe doome was death, but lightly flipping by*

Vnwares defrauded his intended deftiny.

And to requitehimwith the like againe,

With his fharpe fwordhe fiercely at him flew,

And ftrooke fo ftrongly, that the Carle with painc

Sauedhim felfe, but that he there him flew

:

Yet fau'd not fo
3
but that the bloud it drew,

And gaue his foegood hope ofvi&ory.

Who therewith flefht,vpon him fet anew,

And with thefecond ftroke, thought certainely

To haue fupplyde the firft, andpaide the vfury.

But Fortune aunfwerd notvnto his calls

For as his hand was heauedvp on hight,

The villaine methim in the middle fall,

Andwith his club bet backe his brondyron bright
*

;

>M#,#I mot
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So forcibly, that with his ownchands might
Rebeatenbackc vpon him fclfc againe,

He driuen was to ground in (elfe defpight

;

From whence ere he recouerycould gaine,

He in his necke had fet his footewith fell difclaine.

With that the foole,which did that end awaytc,

Came running in, and whileft on ground he lay,

Laide heauyhands on him, and held fb ftrayte,

That downe he kept him with his fcornefull lway,

So as he could not weld him any way.

The whiles that other villaine went about

Him to haue bound, and thrald without delay

;

The whiles the fooledidhim reuile and flout,

Threatning to yoke them tow& tame their corage flout.

As when a fturdyploughman with his hynde

By ftrength haue ouerthrownc a ftubborne fleare,

They downe him hold, and faft with cords do byndc,

Till theyhim fofce the buxome yoke to beare

:

So did thefe two this Knight oft tug and teare.

Which when the Prince beheld, there (landing by,

He left his lofty fteede to aide him neare,

And buckling fbone him felfe,gan fiercely fly

Vppon that Carle, to faue his friend from ieopardy.

The villaine leauing him vnto his mate
Tobe captiu'd, and handled as he lift,

Him(elfe addreft vnto this new debate,

And with his club him all about fo blift,

That he which way to turne him fcarccly wift

:

Sometimes aloft he layd, fbmetimes alow^

Now here, now there, and ofthim neare he miftj

So doubtfully, that hardly one couldknow
Whether more wary wore to giue or ward the blow.

But
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But yet the Prince Co well enured was

With fuchhuge ftrokes,approued oft in fight,

That way to them he gaue forth right to pas.

Ne would endure the daunger oftheirmight,
Butwayt aduantage,when they downc did light.

At laft the caytiue after long difcourfc,

When all his ftrokes he faw auoyded quite,

Refoluedin one t'alTemble all his force,

And make one end ofhim without ruth or remorfe.

His dreadfullhand he heaued vp aloft,

And with his dreadfull inftrumentofyre,

Thought fure haue pownded him to powder loft.

Or deepe emboweld in the earth entyre:

But Fortune didnot with his will conlpirc.

For ere his ftroke attayned his intent,

The noble childe preuenting his defire,

Vnder his club with wary boldnefle went,

\And fmotehim on the knee,that ncuer yet was bent.

Itneuer yet was bent, ne bent it now,

Albe the ftroke foftrong and puiftant were,

That feem'd a marble pillour it could bow,

But all that leg, which did his body beare,

It crackt throughout, yet didno bloud appearc ;

So as it was vnable to fupport

So huge a burdenon fuch broken geare,

But fell to ground, like to a lumpe ofdurt,

Whence he afTayd to rife, but could not for his hurt.

Eftfoones the Prince to him full nimbly ftept,

And leaft he fhould recouer foote againe,

His head meant from his fhoulders to haue (wept.

Which when the Lady faw, fhe cryde amainc j
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Stay ftay. Sir Knight/or lone ofGod abftaine,

For thatvnwares ye weetlcflfe doe intend f
Slay not that Carle, though worthy to be flaine

:

For more on him doth then him felfe depend 5

My life will by his death haue lamentable end.

He ftaide his hand according her defire,

Yet nathemore him fuffred to arize

;

But ftill fuppreffing gan ofher inquire.

What meaning mote thofe vncouth words comprize^

That in that villaines health her fafety lies :

That, were no might in man, nor heart in Knights,

Which durft her dreaded reskue enterprize,

Yet heauens them felues, that fauour feeble rights.

Would for it felfe redreffe, andpunifh fuch delpights*

: \\>Z*ft otcnft 2ifS JIO lO'I j

Then burfting forth in teares,which gullied fart

Like many water flrcames, a while file ftayd 5

Till the fharpe paflion being ouerpaft,

Her tongue to her reftord, then thus fhe fayd

;

Nor heauens, nor men can me raoft wretched mayd
Deliuerfrom the doome of my defart,

Thewhich the God ofloue hath onme layd,

And damned to endure this direfull finart,

Forpenaunce ofmy proud and hard rebellious hart.

Inprime ofyouthly yeares
3
when firft the flowrc

Ofbeauty gan to bud, and bloofme delight,

And nature me endu'd with plenteous dowrc,

Ofall her gifts
5
thatpleafde each liuing fight,

I was belou'dofmany a gentle Knight,

And fued and fought with all the feruiee dew:

Full many a one for me deepe groand and fight,

And to the dorc ofdeath for forrow drew,

Compiayning outon me, that would noton them rcw.

But
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But let them loue that lift, or liue or die

;

Me lift not die for any louers doole

:

Ne liftme lcaue my loued libertie,

To pitty him that lift to play the foole :

To loue my felfe I learnedhad in fchoole.

Thus I triumphed long inlouers paine,

And fitting careleffe on the fcorners ftoole,

Did laugh at thofe that did lament ahd plaine

:

But all isnow repayd with intereft againe.

For loe the winged God, that woundeth harts,

Caufde me be called to accompt therefore.

And for reuengcment ofthofe wrongfull fmarts,

Which I to others did inflid afore,

Addeem'd me to endure this pena unce fore

;

That in this wize, and this vnmeete array,

With thefe two lewd companions,and no more,

Vifdaine and Scorne, I through theworld lhould ftray,

Till Ihaue fiu'd fo many, as I earft did flay.

Certes (fayd then the Prince) the God is iuft,

That takcth vengeaunce ofhis peoples fpoile.

For were no law in loue, but all that luft.

Might them opprefle, and painefully turmoile,

His kingdome would continue but a while.

But tell me Lady, wherefore doe you beare

This bottle thus before youwith fuch toile

,

And eeke this wallet atyour backe arreare,

That for thefe Carles to carry much more comely were?

Here in this bottle (%d the fory Mayd)

I put the tearcs ofmy contrition

,

Till to the brim I haue it full defrayd :

And in this bag which I behinde me don,
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I put rcpcntauncc for things paft and gon.

Yet is the bottle leake, and bag fb torne,

That all which I put in, fals out anon

;

And is behinde me trodden downe ofScorne,

Who mocketh all my paine,& laughs the more I mourn.

The Infant hearkned wifely to her tale,

And wondrcd much at. Cupids iudg'ment wife,

That could fb meekly make proud hearts auale.

And wreake him felfe on them, that him defpife.

Then fuffred he Difdawe vp to arife,

Who was not able vp him felfe to reare,

By meanes his leg through his late luckelefle prile,

Was cracktin twaine,butbyhis foolifhfeare

Was holpen vp,who him fupported flanding neare.

But being vp, he lookt againe aloft,

As ifhe neuer had receiued fall

;

And with flerne eye-browes flared at him oft,

As ifhe would haue daunted him with all

:

And flanding on his tiptoes, to feeme tall,

Downe on his golden fcete he often gazed,

As if fuch pride the other could apall

;

Who was fo far from being ought amazed.

That he his lookes defpifed, and his boaft difpraized.

Then turning backc vnto that captiue thrall,

Who all this while flood there befide them bound,

Vnwilling tobe knowne, or feene at all,

He from thofe bands weend him to haue vnwound.

But when approching nearc, he plainely found.

Itwas his ownetrue groome, the gentle Squire,

He thereat wext exceedingly aflound,

And him did oft embrace, and oft admire,

Ne could with feeing fatisfie his great defire.

Meanc
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Mcane while the Saluage man, when he beheld

That huge great foole opprelTing th'other Knight,

Whom with his weight vnweldy downe he held.

He flew vpon him, like a greedy Idght

Vnto fbme carrion offered to his fight,

And downe him plucking, with his nayles and teeth

Gan him to hale, and teare, anclfcratch, and bite

;

And from him taking his owne whip, therewith

So fore him fcourgeth, that the bloud downe followeth.

Andfure I weene, had not the Ladies cry

Procured the Prince his cruell hand to ftay,

He wouldwith whipping, him haue done to dye:

But being checkt, he did abftaine ftreight way.

And lethim rife. Then thus the Prince gan fay

;

Now Lady fith your fortunes thus difpofe,

That ifye lift haue liberty, ye may,

Vnto your felfe I freely leaue to chofe,

Whether Ifhall you leaue, orfrom thefe villaincs Iofe.

Ah nay Sir Knight (fayd fhe) it maynot be,

But that I needes muft by all mcanes fulfill

This penaunce,which enioyned is to me,

Leaftvnto me betide a greater ill

;

Yet no lefle thankes to you for yourgood will.

So humbly taking leaue, fhe turnd afide,

But Arthure with the reft,went onward ftill

On his firft queft, in which didhimbetidc

A great aduenture,which did him from them dcuidc.

But firft it falleth me by courfe to tell

Offaire Serena^ who as earftyou heard.

When firft the gentle Squire at variaunce fell

With thole two Carles, fled fall away, afeard
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Ofvillany to be to her inferd :

So frefh the image ofher former dread,

Yet dwelling in her eye
5
to her appeard,

That euery foote did tremble,which did tread,

And euery body two, and two (he foure did read.

Through hils& dales
3
through bufhes &through breres

Long thus fhe fled, till that at laft fhe thought

Her felfe now paft the perill ofher feares.

Then looking round about, and feeing nought.

Which doubt ofdaunger to her offer mought,

She from her palfrey lighted on the plaine,

And fitting downcj her felfe a while bethought

Ofherlong trauell and turmoyling paine

;

And often did ofloue, and oft oflucke complainc.

And cuermore fhe blamed Calefwe,

The good Sir Calefine, her owne true Knight,

As th'onely author ofher wofull tine :

For being ofhis loue to her fb light,

As her to leaue in fuch a piteous plight.

Yet neuer Turtle truer to his make,

Then he was tride vnto his Lady bright

:

Who all this while endured for her fake,

Great perill ofhis life, and reftleffe paines did take.

Tho when as all her plaints, fhe had difplayd,

And well disburdened her engrieued breft,

Vpon the grafle her felfeadowne fhe layd \

Where being tyrde with trauell, and oppreft

With fbrro

w

5
fhe betooke her felfe to reft.

There whileft in Morpheus bofbme fafe fhe lay,

Fearelcflc ofought
3
that mote her peace moleft,

Falfe Fortune did her fafety betray,

Vnto a ftraunge mifchaunce,that menae'd her decay.

In
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In thcfe wyldc deferts
3
where fhcnow abode

There dwelt a faluage nation, which did line
Offtealth and lpoile, and making nightly rode
Into theirneighbours borders 5 ne did giue
Them felues to any trade, as for to driue

The painefull plough, or cattell for to breed
Orby aduentrous.merchandize to thriue;

'

But on the labours ofpoore men to feed,

And feruc their ovvne neceffities with others need.

Thereto they vfde one moft accurfed order,
To cate the flefh ofmen,whom theymote fynde,

And ftraungers to deuoure, which on their border
W ere brought by errour, or by wreckfull wynde;
A monftrous cruelty gainfl: courfe ofkynde.

They towards euening wandring eueryway,

To fecke for booty, cameby fortune blynde,

Whereas this Lady, like a flheepe aftray,

Now drowned in the depth offleepe allfearelelTcIay.

Soone as they Ipide her,Lord what gladfull glee

They made amongft them felues; but when her face

Like the faire yuory fhining they did fee,,

Each gan his fellow folace and embrace,

For ioy offuch good hapbyheauenly grace.

Then gan they to dcuize what courfe to take

:

Whether to flay her therevpon the place,

Or fuffer her out ofher fleepe to wake

,

And then her eate attonce; ormany meales to make.

Thebeft aduizementwas ofbad, to let her

Sleepc out her fill^without encomberment

:

For fleepe theyfayd would make her battill better.

Then when (he wakt, they all gaueone confent
3
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That fmce by grace ofGod fhe there was fent,

Vnto their God they would her facrifize,

Whofe fhare5
her guiltleffe bloud they would prefer^

But ofher dainty flefh they did deuize

To make a common feaft,& feed with gurmandize.

So round about her they them felues did place

Vpon the grafle, and diuerfely difpofe,

As eachthought beft to fpend the lingringfpace.

Some with their eyes the dainteft morfels chofe

;

Some praife her paps, fome praife her lips and nofe \

Some whet their kniues, and ftrip their elbocs bare :

ThePriefthim felfe a garland doth compofe

Offined flowres,and with full bufie care

His bloudy veflels waih, and holy fire prepare.

The Damzell wakes, then allattonce vpftart.

And round about her flocke, like many flies,

Whooping, andhallowing on euery part,

As iftheywould haue rent the brafen skies.

Which when fhe fees with ghaftly griefful eies,

Her heart does quake, and deadly pallid hew

Benumbes her cheekes : Then out aloud fhe cries.

Where none is nigh to heare, that will her rew,

And rends her golden locks, and fiiowy brefls cmbrew,

Butallbootesnot: they handsvpon her lay

;

And firft they Ipoile her ofher iewis deare^

And afterwards ofall her rich array

;

The which amongft them they in peeces teare,

And ofthe pray each one a part doth beare.

Now being naked, to their fordid eyes

The goodly threafures ofnature appeare:

Which as they view with luftfull fantafyes.

Each wifheth to him felfe,and to the reft enuyes.

Her
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Her yuoric neckc^hcr alablafter breft

3

Her paps,which like white filken pillowcs were,

For loue in foft delight thereon to reft

;

Her tender fides her bellie white and clere,

Which like an Altar did it felfe vprere
3

To offer lacrificc diuine thereon:,

Her goodly thighes,whofe glorie did appcarc

Like a triumphall Arch, and thereupon

The fpoiles ofPrinces hang'd
5
which were in battel won.

Thofe daintic parts
3
the dearlings ofdelight.

Which mote notbe prophan'dof common eyes,

Thofe villeins vew'd with loofe lafciuious fight,

And clofely tempted with their craftie fpyes

;

Andfome ofthem gan mongft themfelues deuize,

Thereof by force totake their beaftlypkafurc.

Butthem the Prieft rebuking^ did aduize,
0

To dare not to pollute fo facred threafure,

Vow'd to the gods:religiohcld cuen thecues in mcafurc.

Sobeing ftayd, theyher from thence dirc<5tcd

Vnto a litle groue not farre afydc.

Inwhich an altar Chortly thcyerc&cd,

To flay her on. And now the Euentyde

His brode black wings hadthrough the heauenswydc

Bythisdifprcd, thatwas the tymc ordayncd

For fuch a difmall deed, their guilt to hyde :

Of few grccne turfes an altar foonc they fayned,

Anddecktitallwithaowres ,which they nighhand ob-

(tapcA

Thowhen as all things rcadic were aright,

TheDamzellwas before the altar fet,

Being alreadie dead with fearcfull fright.

To whom the Prieftwith nakedarmcs full net
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Approching nigh
3
and murdrous knife well whet

Gan mutter dole a certaine fecretcharme
*

With other diuelifh ceremonies met :

*

Which doen he gan aloft t'aduance his armc
Whereat they fhouted all

3
and made a loud alarme

Then gan the bagpypes and the homes to fhrill

And llirieke aloud., that with the peoples voyce
Confufed

3
did the ayre with terror fill

3

And made the wood to tremble at the noyce :

The whyles iTie wayld, the more they did reioyec.
Now mote ye vnderftand that to this groue
Sir Calepine by chaunce

3
more then by choyce

The felfe fame euening fortune hether drone
*

As he to feeke Serena, through the woods did roue.

Lc;ng had he fought her
3
and through manya foyle

Had traueld ftill on foot in heauie armeSj
Ne ought was tyred with his endleffe toyles

3
Ne ought was feared of his certaine harmes :

Andnow all weetlefTe ofthe wretched ftormes
In which his loue was Ioft

3
he flept full faft

Till beingwaked with thefe loud alarmes,,
*

He lightly ftarted vp like one aghaft^

Andcatchingvp his arms ftreightto thenoife forth part.

There by thVncertaine glims offtarry night
3

And by the twinkling of their facred firc
3He mote perceiue a litle dawning fight f

Ofall
3 which there was doing in that quire :

Mongfl: whom a woman fpoyld of all attire

He fpyde, lamenting her vnluckie ftrifc
3

And groningfbrefrom gi ieued hart entire;

Eft/bones he faw one with a naked knife

Rcadic to launch her breft
3
and let out louedlife.

With

t.
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With that he thrufts into the thickeft throngs

Andeuenashis right handadowne defcends,

He him prctienting, layes on earth along,

And facrifizeth to th'infernall feends.

Thento the reft his wrathfull hand he bends.

Ofwhom he makes fuch hauocke and fuch hew,

That fwarmes ofdamned foules to hell he fends

:

The reft that fcapc his fword and death efchew,

Fly like a flocke ofdoues before a Faulcons vew.

From them returning to that Ladie backe.

Whom by the Altar he doth fitting find,

Yet fearing death, and next to death the ladke

Of clothes to couer ,what they ought by kind,

He firfther hands beginneth to vnbind j

And then to qucftion ofher prefentwoe.

And afterwards to cheare with fpeaches kind.

But (he for nought thathe could fay or doe,

One word durft fpeake, or anfiverchim awhit thereto.

So inward fhame ofher vncomely cafe

She didconceiue^through care ofwomanhood,,

That though the night did couer her di%race3

Yet fhe in fbvnwomanly a mood,

Would not bewray the ftate inwhich fhc flood.

So all that night tohim vnknowen ilie paft«

But day, that doth difcouer bad and good,

Enfcwing 3
made herknowen tohim at laft

:

The end whereof Ilekeepe vntill another caft.
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Qant, IX.

Caltdore hofles with LMelibot

andhuesfayre 7>ajiorel/\

Condon enmes himyet he

for illrewardskm well.

NOw turne againc my teme thou iolly fwayne
3

Backe to the furrow which I lately left 3

*

I lately left a furrow
3
one or twayne

Vnplough'd, the which my coulter hath not cleft :

Yet feem'd the foyle both fayre and frutefull eft3
As I it paft

3
that were too great a fhame

3

That fo rich frute fhould be from vs bereft 3

Befides the great dishonour and defame,
Which fhould befall to Caltdore5 immortall name.

Creat trauell hath the gentle Ca/idore

Andtoyle endured
3
fith I left him laft

Sewing the Blatant beaft
5
which I forbore

To finifh then
3 for other prefent haft.

Full many pathes and perils he hath paft, (plaincs
Through hi!s

3
through daIes

3
throghforcfts

3&throgh
In that fame queft which fortune on him caft

3
Which he atchieued to his owne great gaincs

3
Reaping eternall glorie of his reftrelfepaincs.

So fharply he the Monfter didpurfew,
That day nor night he fuffredhim to reft,

Ne refted he himfelfe but natures dew,
For dread ofdaunger

3
not to be rcdrcft^

If
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Ifhe for flouth forflackt Co famous qucft.

Him firftfrom court he to the cittics courfed,

Andfrom the cittics to the towncs him prcft,

Andfrom the towncs into the countrie forfed,

And from the country back topriuate farmcs he fcorfed.

From thence into the open fields he fled.

Whereas the Hcardes were keeping ofth cir neat,

And ihephcards finging to their flockes, that fed,

Layes offweete louc andyouthes dclightfullhcat:

Him thcthcr eke for all his fearefull threat

He followed faft, and chacedhim fo nie,

That to the folds, where fheepc at night doc feat,

And to the litle cots , where fhepherds lie

in winters,wrathfull time, he forced him to flic.

There on a day as he purfew'd the chace,

He chaunft to fpy a fort offhephcard groomes,

Playing on pypes, and caroling apace,

The whylcs their beads there in the buddedbroomcs

Bcfide them fed, and nipt the tender bloomcs

:

For other worldly wealth they cared nought.

Towhom Sir Caltdore yet fweating comes,

And them to tell him courteouflybefought,

If fuch a beaft they faw, which he had thcther brought.

They anfwer'd him, that no fuchbeaft they faw,

Nor any wicked fcend,that mote offend

Their happie flockes nor daunger to them draw:

But ifthat fuch therewere (as nonethey kend)

*They prayd high God them farre from them to fend,

Then one ofthem him feeing fo to fwcat,

After his ruftickc wife, that well he weend,

Offred him drinke, to quench his thirftie heat,

Artd ifhc hungry were , him offred eke to cat.

9s 3
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The knight was nothing nice.where wasno need,
And tooke their gentle offer : fo adownc
They prayd him fit, and gauc him for to feed

Such homely what, as ferucs the fimplc clowne
3

That doth defpife the dainties ofthe townc.
Tho hauing fed his fill, he there befydc

Saw a faire damzcll, which did wcare a crowne
Offundry flowres,with filken ribbands tyde.

Yciadirthome-made greene that her owne hands had
(dyde,

Vpon a litle hillocke (lie was placcd?

Higher then all the reft, and round about
Enfiiron'd with a girland, goodly graced,
Of loucly laffes, and them all without

The luftie fhephcard fwaynes fate in a rout.

The which did pype and fing her prayfes dew,
And oft reioycc,and oft for wonder fliout,

As iffome miracle ofheauenlyhew
Were downc to them defcendedin that earthlyvcw.

And fbothly fure flic was full fayre offace.
And perfectly well fhapt in cuery lim,

Which flie did more augment with modeft grace,
And comely carriage ofher count'nance trim,

.That all the reft like lefler lamps did dim

:

Who her admiring as fome heauenly wight.
Did for their loueraine goddefle her eftecmc^
And caroling her name both day and night,.

The fayreft Pdpre/k her by name didhight.

Ne was there heard, ne was there flicpheards fwaync
But her did honour, and eke many a one
Burnt in her ioue, and with fweet plcafing paync
Fullmany a night for her did figh and gronc :

But
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Butmod ofall the fhephcard Coridon

Forher di4 languifh, and his dcare life lpend;

Yet neither fhe for him, nor other none
Did care a whit, nc any liking lend

Thoughmcane her lot , yet higher did hermind afcend.

Her whylcs Sir Cdidorc there vcwed well,

And markt her rare demeanurc, which him fecmcd
So farre the mcane offhepheards to cxcell,

As that he in his mind her worthy deemed,
To be a Princes Paragonc eftecmcd,

He was vnwarcs furprifdin fubtile bands

Ofthe blynd boy, ne thence could be redeemed
By any skill out ofhis cruell harfds,

Caught like the bird,which gazing (till on others (lands.

So flood he flill long gazing thereupon,

Ne anywill had thence to mouc away,

Although his qucft were farre afore him gonj

But after he had fed, yet did he ftay,

And fate there dill, vntill die flying day

Was farre forth Ipcnt, difcourfing diucrfly

Offundry things, as fell to worke delays

And eucrmore his fpcach he did apply

To th'heards, butmeantthem to the damzels fantazy.

By this the moyflic night approching faft,

Her deawyhumour gan on th'carth to fhed,

That warn'd the fhepheards to their homes to haft

Their tender flocks,nowbeing fully fed,

For fcare ofwetting them before their bed; [

Then came to them a goodold aged fyre,

Whofe filuer lockes bedeckt his beard and hed.

With fhepheards hooke in hand, and fit attyre,

That wild the danwll rife , the day didnow cxpyrc.

Gg4
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He was to weet bycommon voice cftecmcd

The father ofthe fayreft Pafterell ,

And ofher felfe in very deede fo deemed;

Yet was not fo, but as old (lories tell

Foundherby fortune,which to him befell,

In th'open fields an Infant left alone.

And taking vp broughthomc, and nourfed well

As his owne chyld; for other he had none,

That fhe in trad oftime accompted was his ownc«

She at his bidding meekely did arife,

And ftreight vnto her litlc flocke did fare

:

Then all the reft about her rofe likewife,

And each his fundrie iheepe with feuerall care

Gathered together, and them homeward bare

:

Whyleft euerie one with helping hands did ftriuc

Amongft themfelues, and did their labours fhare,,

To helpe faire Tuftorell* ,home to driuc

Her fleecie flocke ; but Cortion moft helpe did giue;

But iMeltb&e (fb hight that good old man)

Now feeing Caliaore left all alone,

And night arriued hard at hand, began

Him to inuitc vnto his fimple home;

'Which though it were a cottage clad with lome,

And all things therein meanc,yet better fb

To lodge , then in the faluagc fields to rome.

The knight full gladly fbone agreed thereto,

Being his harts owne wilh, and home with him did go.

There he was wclcom'd ofthat honcft fyre
>

And ofhis aged Beldame homely well;

Who him befbught himfelfe to difattyre,

And reft himfelfe, till fupper timcbcfell.
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Bywhichhomc came the fayreft Paftorcll,

After her flockc flic in their fold had tyde,

,
And fupper rcadie dight ,

they to it fell

With fmall adoCjand nature fatisfyde,

Tlfc which doth litle craue contented to abydc.

Tho when they had their hunger flaked well.

And the fayre mayd the table ta'ne away,
:

The gentle knight, as he that did excell

In courtefie,and well coulddoe and fay,

For fo great kindnefle as he found that day,

Gan greatlythanke his hoft and his good wife 5

And drawing thence his fpeach another way,

Ganhighly to commend the happie life,

Which Shepheards lead, without debate or bitter ftrife.

How much (fayd he) more happie is the ftate,

In whichye father here doc dwell at eafe,

Leading a Ufa fo free and fortunate,

From all the tcmpefts ofthefc worldly feas,

Which tofie the reft in daungerous difcafe ?

Where warrcs, and wreckes,and wicked enmitic

Doe them afflift, whichno man can appeafe,

That certes I your happincfic enuic,

Andwi(hmy lotwere plaft in fuch felicitic.

Surely myTonne ( then anfwcr'd he againe )

If happie, then it is in this intent,

Thathauing fmall,yet doe I not complaine

Ofwant,ne wifh for more it to augment,

But doe my felfe,with that I haue, content

;

So taught of nature, which doth litle need

Of forreine hclpes to lifes due nourilhment:

The fields myfood,my flocke my rayment breeds

* better doe Iwearc , no better doe I feed.
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Therefore I doc not any one enuy,

Nor am cnuydc ofanyone therefore;

They that hauc much , fcarc much to looft thereby,

And ftorc ofcares doth follow riches ftorc.

The litle that I hauc, growes daylymore
Withoutmy care, but onely to attend it;

My lambcs doe euery ycarc increafc their /core/

And my flockes father daily doth amend it.

What hauc 1 , but to praifc th'AImighty , that doth fend

it?

To them,that lift,thc worlds gay fhowes I leauc,

And to great ones fuch follies doe forgiuc
5

Which oft through pride do their ownc perill weaue
And through ambition downc thcmfclues doc driuc
To fad decay, thatmight contented liue.

Me no fuch cares nor combrous thoughts offend,

Nc once my minds vnmoued quiet grieuc,

But all the night in filuer flecpe I (pend,

And all the day, towhat I lift, I doc attend.

Sometimes I hunt the Fox , the vowed foe

Vnto my Lambcs, and him diflodge away;

Sometime the fawne I pradift from the Doe,
Or from the Goat her kiddc how to conuay;

Another while I baytcs and nets diiplay,

Thebirds to catch,or fifhes to beguyle

:

And when I wcaric am , I downc doc lay

My limbes in eucry ftiadc, to reft from toyle,

And drinkc ofcuery brookc,when thirftmy throtc doth

boylc.

The time was once, in my firftprime ofycarcs,
When pride ofyouth forth prickedmy defirc,

That I difdain'd amongft mine cquall pcares

Tofollow fhcepe, and flicphcards bafe attire :

For
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For further fortune then I would inquire.

And leauing home, to roiall court I fought

;

Where I did fell my felfe for ycarcly hire,

And in the Princes gardin daily wrought

:

There Ibeheld fuch vainenelTe, as I ncucr thought.

With fight whereoffoone cloyd, andlong deluded

With idle hopes,which them doe cntcrtaine,

After Ihad ten ye^rcs my felfe excluded

From natiuc home ,and fpentmyyouth in vainc,

I ganmy follies to my felfe to plainc,.

And this fwect peace,whofclackc did then appears

Thobackc returning tomy fticepcagaine,

I from thenceforth haue learn'd to louc more dcarc

This lowly quiet life,which I inhcritc here.

Whyleft thus he talkt, the knight with greedy care

Hong ftillvpon his melting mouth attcnt;

Whofe fcnfefull words empierft his hart fo neare,

Thathe was rapt with double rauifhment,

Both ofhis fpeach that wrought him great content^

And alfo ofthe obied ofhis vew,

Onwhich his hungry eye was alwayes benr,

That twixt his pleafing tongue, and her faire hew,

He loft himfelfe^and like one halfe entraunccd grew-

Yet to occafion meanes, to worke his mind,

And to infinuate his harts defire,

He thus replyde;Now furely (yre,I find,

That all this worlds gay flhowes, which we admire^

Bebutvaine fhadowes to this fafe retyre

Of life, which here in lowlincffe ye lead, .

FearelefTe of foes,or fortunes>wrackfull yre,

Which tofleth ftates, andVnder foot doth tread

The mightie ones, affrayd ofeuery chaunges dread.
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Thateuen I which daily doc behold

The glorie ofthe great, mongftwhom I won,

Andnow haue prou'd,what happinefle yc hold

In this fmall plotofyour dominion.

Now loath great Lordrtiip and ambition*

And wifti th'heauens lb much had graced mcc.
As graunt me Hue in Kke condition;

Or thatmy fortunes might tranfpofed bee

From pitchofhigher place, vnto this low degree.

In vainc (faid then old iJHelibce) doe men
< Thehcauens of their fortunes fault accufc,

Sith theyknow beft., what is the beft for them

:

For they to each fuch fortune doe diffufe,

As theydoeknow each can moft aptly vfe.

For not that, which men couct moft,is beft,

Nor that thing worft, whichmen do moft rcfufc;

But fitteft is, that all contented reft

With that they hold : each hath his fortune in his breft»

Itas the mynd, that maketh goodor ill,

That maketh wretch or happie, richorpoorc:

For fomc, that hath abundance at his will,

Hath not enough, but wants in grcatcft ftorc;

And other, that hath litle, askes no more,

But in that litle is both rich and wife.

For wifedome is moft riches; fooles therefore

They are, which fortunes doc by vowes deuizc,

Sith each vnto himfclfc his life may fortunizc.

Since then in each mans felf(faid Calidore)

It is,to fafhion his owne lyfes cftatc,

Giue leauc awhyle, good father, in this fhore

To reft mybarcke, which hath bene beaten late

With
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With ftormes offortune and tempeftuous fate,

In feas of troubles and oftoylefome paine,

That whether quite from them for to rctratc

I fhall refolue, or backc to turne againe,

I may here withyour fclfe fome fmall repofc obtaine.

Not that theburden offo bold a gueft

- Shallchargefullbe,orchaimgetoyouatalk
*

For your meane food fhall be my daily feaft,

And this your cabin both my bowre and hall.

Befides for recompence hereof, 1 fhall

You well reward, and golden guerdon giue,

Thatmayperhaps you better much withall,

And in this quiet make you fafcr liuc.

So forth he drewmuch gold, and towardhim it driue.

But the good man, nought tempted with the offer

Ofhis rich mould, did thruft it farre away,

And thus befpake; Sir knight,your bounteous proffer

Be farre fro me, to whom ye ill difplay

That mucky mafle, the caufc ofmens decay,

That mote empaire my peace with daungers dread.

But ifye algates couet to afTay

This fimple fort oflife, that fhepheards lead,

Be ityour ownc : our rudeneffe to your fclfe aread.

So there that night Sir Calidore did dwell,

And long while after , whileft him liftremaine^

Dayly beholding the faire Paftorell^

And feeding on the bayt ofhis owne banc.

Duringwhich time hedidher entertainc

With all kindcourtefics, he could inucnt 5

And euery day, her companie to gaine,

When to the field fhc went, he with her went :

So for to quench his fire, he did it more augment.
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But {"he that neuer had acquainted bcene

With fuch queint vfage
3
fit for Qucenes and Kings,

Ne euer had fuch knightly feruice fecne,

But being bred vnder bafe fhephcards wings.

Had euer lcarn'd to loue the lowly things.

Did litle whit regard his courteous guize,

But cared more iotColins carolings

Then all that he could doe, or euer deuizc:

His layes, his loues, his lookes (he did them all dsfpize,

Which Calidore perceiuing, thought it beft

To chaunge the manner of his loftie looke

;

And doffing his bright armes
5
himfelfe addreft

In lliepheards weed, and in his hand he tooke,

InHead of fteeleheadlpearejafhepheards hooke,
Tlpatwho had fcenc him then would hauc bethought
On Phrygian Paris by Plexifpm brooke,
When he the loue of fayre Benoncfought,

What time the golden apple was vnto him brought.

So being clad, vnto the fields hewent
With the faire PaftorelU euery day.

And kept her flieepe with diligent attent,

Watching to driue the raucnous Wolfe away,
The whyleft at pkafure fhe mote fport andplay;

And euery euening helpingthem to fold :

And otherwhiles for need, he did aflfay

In his ftrong hand their rugged teats to hold,

And outofthem topreffethe milke: loue fomuch could.

Which feeing Coridon ,who her likewife

Long time had lou'd, and hop'd her loue to gainc,

He much was troubled at that ftraungers guize,

Andmany gealous thoughts conceiu'd in vainc,
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That this of all his labour and long painc

Should reap the harueft, ere it ripened were,

That made him fcoule, and pout, and oft complaine
Of Paftorell to all the ihepheards there,

That fne did lone a ftrangcr fwayne then him more derc.

And euer when he came in companie,

Where Calidore was prefent, he would lourc,

And byte his lip, and euen for gealoufie

Was readie oft his ownehart to deuoure,

Impatient ofany paramoure

:

Who on the other fide did feeme fb farre

From malicing j or grudging his good houre,

That all he could, he graced him with her,

Ne euer fhewed figne of rancour or of iarre.

And oft,whenCmdon vnto her brought

Or litle {parrowes,ftolen from their neft,

Or wanton fquirrels, in the woods farre fought,

Or other daintie thing for her addreft,

He would commend his guift, and make the beft.

Yet fhe no whit his prefects did regard,

Ne him could find to fancie in her breft :

This newcome (liepheard hadhis market mard.

Old loue is litle worth when new is more prefard.

One daywhen as thefhephcard fwaynes together

Were met, to make their fports and merric glee,

As they are wont in faire funfhynic weather,

The whiles their flockes in lliadowes fhrouded bee,

They fell to-daunce : then did they all agree-,

That Colin clou'; fhould pipe as one moft fit j

Axid CaUdore ihould lead the ring, as hee

That moft in Paftoreffaes grace did fit.

Thereat frowiVd Coridon^and his lip clofely biu
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But Calidore ofcourteous inclination

Tookc CoriAon , and fct him in his place,

That he (hould lead the dauncc, as was his faftuonj

For Coridon could dauncc3
and trimly trace.

And when as PaftorelU^ him to grace,

Her flowry garlond tooke from her owne head,

And plaft on his, he did it foone difplace,

And did it put on Condons in ftead

:

Then Coridon woxe frollicke, that earft fecmed dead.

Another time3
when as they did difpofe

To pra&ife games,and maifteries to try,

They for their Iudge did Paftorella chofej

A garland was the meed of vi&ory.

There Coridon forth ftepping openly,

Did chalenge Calidore to wreftling game

:

For he through long and perfed induftry,

Therein well pra6ti(cl was, and in the lame

Thought fure t'auenge his grudge3& workehis foe great

(i"hame.

But Calidore he greatly did miftake;

For he was ftrong and mightily ftiffe pight.

That with one fall his nccke he almoft brake,

And had he notvpon him fallen light,

His deareft ioynt he fure had broken quight.

Then was the oaken crowne by PaftoreU

Giuen to Calidore, as his due right;

But he3that did in courtefie excell,

Gauc it to Coridon, and faid he wonnc it well.

Thus did the gentle knight himfelfe abcarc

Amongft that rufticke rout in all his deeds,

That cuen they^thc which his riuals were,

Could notmaligne him, butcommendhim needs

:

For
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For courtcfic amongftthc rudcft breeds

:

Good will and fauour. So it furely wrought
With this faire Mayd, and in her myndc the fceds
Ofpcrfed loue did fow, that laft forth brought

The fruite ofioy and blifle,though long time dearely

(bought.
Thus Calidore continu'd there long time,
To winne the loue ofthe faire Paftorell;^

Whichhauing got, he vfed without crime
Or blamcfull blot, but menaged Co well.

That he ofall the reft,which there did well,

Was fauoured, and to her grace commended.
But what ftraunge fortunes vnto him befell,

Ere he attain'd the point by him intended,

Shall more conueniently in otherplace be ended.

Cant. X.

(/ahdorefees the Cjraces dattnee,

To Colins melody

:

The whiles his Taftorellts le&
%

Into capttftity.

KIOSKS

WHo now docs follow the foulc Blatant Beat},

Whileft Calidore does follow that faire Mayd,
Vnmyndfull ofhis vow and high beheaft,

Which by the Faery Queene was on him iayd,

That he fhould neuer leaue, nor be dclayd

From chacing him, till he had it attchieued >

Butnowentrapt ofloue, which him betrayd,

He mindeth more, how he may be relieued (gricued.

With grace from her, whofe loue his heart hath fore en-

Hh
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That from henceforth he meanes no more to few

His former queft, fo full oftoile and paine

;

Another queft, anothergame in vew

He hath, the guerdon ofhis loue to gaine

:

With whom he myndes for euer to remainc,

And fet his reft amongft the rufticke fort,

Rather then hunt full after fhadowes vaine

Ofcourtly fauour,fed with light report,

Ofeuery blafte, and fayling alwaies on the port.

Ne certes mote he greatly blamed be,

From fo high ftep to (loupe vnto fo low.

For who had tafted once (as oft did he)

The happy peace, which there doth ouerflow,

And prou'd the perfect pleafures,which doe grow
Amongft poore hyndes, in hils, in woods, in dalcs5
Would neuer more delight in painted fhow
Offuchfalfebliffe, as there is fetforftales,

Tentrap vnwary fooles in their eternall bales.

For what hath all that goodly glorious gaze

Like to one fight, which Calidoredid vew ?

The glaunce whereoftheir dimmed eies would dazc^

That neuer more they fhould endure the fhew

Ofthat funne-{hine,that makesthem lookc askew.

Ne ought in all that world ofbeauties rare,

(Saue onely Clorhnaes heauenly hew
To which what can compare?) canit compare;

The which as commethnow
3
by courfe I will declare.

One day as he aid raunge the fields abroad,

Whileft his faire Paflorella was elfewhere,

He chaunft to come, far from all peoples troad,

Vnto a place, whole pleafaunce did apperc

To
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To pafle all others, on the earth which were

:

For all that cuerwas by natures skill

Deuized to worke delight, was gathered there,

And there by herwere poured forth at fill,

As ifthis to adorne,fhe all the reft did pill.

It was an hill plafte in an open plaine,

That round about was bordered with awood
Ofmatchlefle hight,that feem'd th'earth to difdaine

]

In which all trees ofhonour ftatcly flood,

And did all winter as in lommer bu d,

Spredding pauihons for the birds to bowre,

Which in their lower braunchesfung aloud

;

And in their tops the foring hauke did towrc,

Sitting like King offowles in maiefty and powrc.

And at the foote thereof, a gentle flud

His filuer waues did foftly tumble downe,

Vnmard with.ragged mofle or filthy mud,

Ne mote wylde beaftes, ne mote the ruderclowne

Thereto approch, ne filth mote therein drownc

:

ButNymphes and Faeries by the bancks did fit,

In the woods fhade,which did the waters crowne.

Keeping all noyfbme things awayfrom it,

And to the waters fall tuning their accents fit.

Andon the top thereofa fpacious plaine

Did fpred it felfe, to ferue to all delight,

Either to daunce,when they to dauncc would faine^

Or elfe to courfc about their bafes light

Ne ought there wanted,which for pleafure might

Defiredbe, or thence to banifli bale

:

So pleafauntly the hillwith equail hight,

Did feemc to ouerlookc the lowly-vale

;

Therefore it rightly clceped was mount Aci&dt.

Hh 2
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They fay that r*#//*
5
whcn fhe did difpolc

Her felfe to pleafaunce, vfed to refbrt

Vnto this place, and therein to repofc

And reft her felfe, as in a gladfomc port.

Or with the Graces there to play and fport;

That euen her owne Cytheron, though in it

Shevfed moft to kcepe her royall court,

And in her fbueraine Maiefty to fit.

She in regard hereofrefufde and thought vnfit.

Vnto this place when as the Elfin Knight

Approcht, him feemed that the merry found
Ofafhrillpipe he playing heard on flight,.

And many feetcfaft thumping th'hollow ground,
That through the woods their Eccho did rebound*
He nigher drew, to weete what mote it be

,

There he a troupeofLadies dauncing found
Full merrily, and makinggladfull glee,

And in the midft a Shepheard piping he did fee.

He durft not enter into th'open grecnc,

For dread ofthem vnwares to be dcfcryde,

For breaking oftheir daunce, ifhe were fcenc

>

But in the couertofthewood did byde^

Beholding all, yet ofthem vncfpyde.

There he did fee,thatpleafed much his fight^

That euen hehim felfe his eyes enuyde,

An hundred naked maidens hlly white,

All raunged in a ring, and dauncing in delight,

All they without were raunged in a ring,

And daunced round ; but in the midft ofthem
Three other Ladies did both daunce and fing,

The whileft the reft them round about did hemme,
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And like a girlond did in compafle ftcmmc

:

And in the middeft ofthofe fame three,wasplaced
Another Damzell, as a precious gemme,
Amidft a ring moft richly well enchaced,

That with her goodly prefence all the reftmuch graced.

Looke how the Crowne,which Ariadne wore
Vpon her yuory forehead that fame day,

That Thefern her vnto his bridale bore,

When the bold Centdures made 'hat bloudy fray

With the fierce L&pithes,which did them difmay;

Beingnow placed in the firmament,

Through the bright heauen doth her beams difplay.

And is vnto the ftarres an ornament,

Which round about hermoue in order excellent.

Such was the beauty ofthis goodly band,

Whofe fundry parts were here too long to tell

:

But fhe that in the midft ofthem did ftand,

Seem'd all the reft in beauty to exccll,

Crownd with a rofie girlond, that right well

Did her be(eeme. And euer, as the crew

About her daunft, fwect flowres, that far did fmell,

And fragrant odours they vppon her threw

;

But moft ofall, thofe three did her with gifts endew,

Thofe were the Graces, daughters ofdelight,

Handmaides ofVcmis, which arc wont to haunt

Vppon this hill, and daunce there day and night:

Thofe three to men all gifts ofgrace do graunt,

And all, that Venus in her fclfe doth vaunt,

Is borrowed ofthem. But that faire one,

That in the midft was placed parauaunt,

Was fhe to whom that fhepheard pyp t alone^

1fhat made him pipe fo merrily, as neuer none.

Hh 3
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She was to weetc that iolly Shcphcards laflc,

Which piped there vnto that merry rout,

That iolly fhepheard,which there piped, was

Poore Colin Clout(who knowes not Colin Clout?)

He pypt apace, whileft they him daunft about.

Pype iolly fhepheard, pype thou now apace

Vnto thy loue, that made thee low to lout

;

Thy loue is prefent there with thee in place,

Thyloue is there aduaunfl to be another Grace.

Much wondred Caltdore at this ftraungc fight,

Whofe like before his eye had neuer leene,

And ftanding Iong aftoniihed in fright,

And rapt with pleafaunce,wift not what to weene 5

Whether it were the traine ofbeauties Queene,

Or Nymphes,or Faeries
3
orenchaunted fhow,

With which his eyes mote haue deluded beenc.

Therefore rcfoluing5 what itwas3
to know,

Out ofthewood he rofe, and toward them did go.

But fbone as he appearedto their vew,

They vanifht all away out ofhis fight,

And clcane were gone,which way he neuerknew 5

All faue the fhepheard who for fell delpight

Ofthat difpleafure,broke his bag-pipe quight,

And made great mone for that vnhappy turne.

But Calidore^ though no lefle fory wight,
3

For that miftiap,yetfeeinghim to mourne,

Drew neare3 that he theiruth ofall byhim mote learnc.

And firft him greeting, thus vnto him (pake,

Haile iolly fhepheard, which thy ioyous dayes

Here leadeft in this goodly merry make,

Frequentedofthefe gentle Nymphes alwayes,

Which
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Which to thcc flocke, to hcare thylouelylayes 5

Tell me,whatmote thefe daintyDamzcls be,

Which here with thee doc make theirpleafantplayes?

Right happy thou, thatmayft them freely fee

:

Butwhywhen I them faw, fled they awayfrom mc ?

Not I fb happy anfwerd then that fwaine,

As thou vnhappy,which them thence didft chace^

Whom by no meancs thou canft recall againc,

For being gone, none can them bring in place,

Butwhom they ofthem felucs lift fb to grace.

Right fbry I, ((aide then Sir Cdidore^)

Thatmy ill fortune did them hence difplacc.

But fince things paflednonemay now reftore,

Tell me,whatwere they all,whofc lackc thee gricues fb

(fore,

Tho gan that fhepheard thus for to dilate 5

Then wote thou fhepheard,whatfbeuer thou bce3
That all thofe Ladies, which thou faweft late,

Arc Venm Damzels, all with in her fee,

But differing in honour and degree:

They all are Graces,whichon herdepend,

Befides a thoufand more,which ready bee

Her to adorne,when fb fhc forth dothwend

:

But thofe three in the midft,doc chicfe on her attend.

They are the daughters ofsky-ruling Ioue,

Byhim begotoffaire£0*700*0*,

The Oceans daughter,in this pleafant groue,

As he this way commingfrom feaftfull glee,

OfThetiswedding with AEcidee.

In fommers fhade him felfe here refted weary.

The firft ofthem hight mylde Euphrofyne,

Next faireAgUu^ laft Thalia, merry

:

Swcctc Goddeffcs all three whichme in mirth do cherry.

Hh4
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Thcfc three on men all gracious gifts beftdw,

Which decke the body or adorne the mynde,

To make them lonely or well fauoured fhow,

As comely carriage, entertainement kynde,

Sweetefemblaunt, friendly offices that byndc,

And all the complements ofcurtefie :

- They teach vs, how to each degree and kynde

We fhould our felues demeane5
to low, to hie j

To friends^to foes^which skill men call Ciuility.

Therefore they alwaies fmoothly feeme to {mile,

That we likewiie fhould mylde and gentle be
3

And alfo naked are, that without guile

Or falfe diflemblaunce all them plaine may fee.

Simple and true from couert malice free

:

And eeke them felues fb in their daunce they bore,

That two ofthem ftill forward feem'd to bee,

But one ftill towards lhew'd her felfe afore 3

That good fhould from vs goe, then come in greater

(ftore.

Such were thofe GoddefIes
3
which ye did fee;

But that fourth Mayd,which there amidft the traced*

Who can aread., what creature mote the bee
5

Whether a creature, or a goddetfe graced

With heaucnly gifts fromheuen firft enraced ?

But what fo fure fhe was, fhe worthy was_>

To be the fourth with thofe three other placed:

Yet was fhe certes but a countrey lafle,

Yet fhe all other countrey lafles farre did pafle.

So farre as dot! the daughterofthe day,

Allother lefler lights in light excell, x

So farre doth fhe in beautyfull array,

Aboue all other lafles beare the bell,
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Nc lefle in vertuc that befccmcs her well,

Doth fhe exceede the reftofall her race,

For which the Graces that here wont to dwell,

Haue for more honor brought her to this place,

And graced her fo much to be another Grace.

Another Grace fhe well deferues to be.

Inwhom fo many Graces gathered are,

Excellingmuch the meane ofher degree

;

Diuine refemblaunce, beauty fbueraine rare,

Firme Chaftity, that fpight ne blemidi dare 5

All which fhe with fuch courtefie doth grace,

That all her peres cannot with her compare,

But quite are dimmed, when fhe is in place.

She made me oftenpipe and now to pipe apace.

Sunnc ofthe worlds great glory ofthe sky,

That all the earth doeft lighten with thy rayes,

Great Gloriana, greateft Maiefly,

Pardon thy fhepheard, mongft fo many layes,

As he hath furig ofthee in all his dayes,

To make one minime ofthy poore handmayd,

And vnderncath thy feete to place her prayfe^

Thatwhen thy glory fhall be farre difolayd

To future age ofher this mention may be made.

When thus that fhepherd ended had his fpeach,

SaydCalidore^ Nowfureityrkethmee,

That to thy blifle I made this luckelelfc breach,

As now the author ofthy bale to be, \
Thus to bereaue thy loues deare fight from thee :

. But gentle Shepheard pardon thou my fhame.

Who rafhly fought that, which I mote not fee.

Thus did the courteous Knight excufe his blame,

And to recomforthim 5 all comely m.canes didframe.
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In fuch difcourfes they together (pent

Long timej as fit occafion forth them led 5

With which the Knight him fclfc did much content.

And with delight his greedy fancy fed

,

Both ofhis words,which he with reafbn red

;

And alfo ofthe place, whofe plcafures rare

With fuch regard his fences rauifhed,

That thence, he had no will away to fare.

But wifht, that with that fhepheard he mote dwelling

((hare.

But that cnuenimd fting, the which ofyore,

His poyfhous point deepc fixed in his hart

Had left,now gan afrefh to rancle fore,

And to renue the rigour ofhis fmart

:

Whch to recure, no skill ofLeaches art

Mote him auaile, but to returne againc

To his wounds workedthat with louely dart

Dinting his breft, hadbred his rcfHefle paine,

Like as the woundedWhale to fhorc flics fro themaine#

So taking leaue ofthat fame gentle fwaine,

He backe returned to his rufticke wonnc,

Where his faire Pafiorella did remaine

:

To whome in fort, as he at firfl begonne,

He daily did applyhim felfe to donnc,

All dewfull feruice voide ofthoughts imparc

Ne any paines ne perill did he fhonnc,

Bywhich he might her to his loue allure,

And liking in her yetvntamed heart procure.

And euermore the fhepheard Coridon,

What euer thing he did her to aggrate,

Did ftriuc to match with flrong contention,

And all his paines did clofely emulate

;

Whether
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Whether itwere to caroll, as they fate

Keeping their fheepe, or games to exercize,

Or to prcfenther with their labours late 5

Through which ifany grace chaunft to arize

To him, the Shepheard ftreight with icaloufic did frize.

One day as they all three together went

To the greenc wood, to gather ftrawberies,

There chaunft to them a dangerous accident $

A Tigre forth out ofthe wood did rife,

Thatwith fell clawes full offierce gourmandize,

And greedy mouth, wide gaping like hell gate,

Did runne at Pufiorellhet to furprize

:

Whom {Tiebeholding, now all dcfolate

Gan cry to them aloud, to helpe her all too late.

Which Coridon firft hearing, ran in haft

To reskuc her, but when he faw the fcend,

Through cowherd fearc he fled away as faft,

Nc durft abide the daunger ofthe end 3

His life he fteemed dearer then his frend.

But Calidore foone comming to her ayde,

When he the beaft faw ready now to rend

His loijes dearc fpoile, in which his heart was prayde,

He ran athim enraged in fteadofbeing frayde.

He had no weapon, but his fhepheards hoofce,

To feme the vengcaunce ofhis wrathfull will,

With which fo fternely he the monfter ftrooke,

That to the ground aftonifhed he fell;

Whence erehe could recou'r, he did him quell,

And hewingoffhis head, it prefented

Before the feete ofthe fairc Paftorell ;

Who fcarccly yetfrom former feare exempted, (ted.

:Athoufand times him thankt,that had her death prcuen-
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From that day forth fhe gan him to affect,

And daily more her fauour to augment

;

But Coridon for cowherdize reiecl:,

Fit tokeepe fheepe, vnfit for loues content :

The gentle heart fcornes bafe difparagement.

Yet Calidore did not defpife him quight,

But vfde him friendly for further intent,

That by his fellowfhip, he colour might

Both his eftate, and loue from skill ofany wight.

So well he woo'd her, and fb well he wrought her, .

With humble feruice, and with daily fute,

That at the laft vnto his will he brought her 5

Which he fb wifely well did profecutc,

That ofhis loue he reapt the timely frute,

And ioyed long in clofc felicity

:

Till fortune fraught with malice, blinde,and brute,

That cnuies louers long profperity,

Blew vp a bitter ftorme offoule aduerfky.

It fortuned one day, when Cahdore

Was hunting in the woods (as was his trade)

A lawlefle people, Brigmts flight ofyore.

That neuer vfde to liue by plough nor fpade,

But fed on Ipoile and booty, which they made
Vpon their neighbours, which did nigh them border,

The dwelling oftheft fhepheards did inuade,

And (poyld their houfes, and them felues did murder;

And droue away their flocks,with other much diforder.

Amongft the reft, the which they then did pray,

They fpoyld old CMelibee of all he had,

And all his people captiue led away,

Mongftwhich this luckleffemayd away was lad,

Faire
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Fairc Pajlorelld, forrowfull and fad,

Moft forrowfull, moft fad, that cucr fight.

Nowmade the fpoile oftheeues and Brigants bad,

Which was the conqueft ofthe gentleft Knight,

That euerliu'd,and th'oncly glory ofhis might.

With them alfb was taken Cariiony

And carried captiue by thofe theeues away 5

Who inthecouert ofthenight, that none

Mote them defcry, nor reskuc from their pray,

Vnto their dwelling did them clofe conuay.

Their dwelling in a little Ifland was,

Couered with fhrubby woods, in which no way
Appeard for people in nor out to pas,

Nor any footing fynde for ouergrowen gras*

Forvndcrneath the ground their way was made,
Through hollow caucs>that no man mote difcouer

For the thicke flirubs, which did them alwaics fhade

From view ofliuing wight, and couered oucr

:

But darkeneffe dred and daily night did houcr

Through all the inner parts, wherein they dwelt.

Ne lightned was with window,nor with loucr,

But with continuall candlelight,which delt

A doubtfull fenfc ofthings, not fb well fecne> as felt.

Hither thofe Brigants brought their prefentpray,

And kept them with continuall watch and ward,

Meaning fo fbone. as they conucnicnt may,

For flaues to fell them, for no fmall reward.

To merchants, which them kept in bondage hard,

Or fold againc.Now when-faire Paftorell

Into this place was brought,and kept with gard

Ofgriefly theeues, flic thought her felfin hell, (dwell.

Where with fuch damned fiends flic fhould in darkneffc
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But for to tell the dolcfull dreriment.

And pitsifull complaints,which there fhe made
3

Where day and night fhe nought did butlament

Herwretchedlife,{hutvp in deadly /hade,

And vvafte her goodly beauty,which did fade

Like to a flowre, that feeles no heate offunnc
a

Whichmayher feeble lcaues with comfort glade,

Butwhat befell her in that theeuifh wonne,

Will in an other Canto better be begonne.

Cant. XJ.

rnr t -"\ -r<~ t»»^t tvt t%t r»yT ivi tYI

"

t^-^t» jTCJL ' CHy CI.
~r* f*T r fr r\

The theeuesfull ont for P'afi or ell,

VVhtleft CMeltbee ifjltine t

Her faltdorefrom them redeemes^

Andbr'tnoyth backe aoaine. I£r9

THc ioyes ofloue, ifthey fhould euer laft.

Without affliction or difquietnefle,

That worldly chaunces doc amongft them caft,

Would be on earth too great a blefledneflc,

Likcr to heauen, then mortall wretchednefle.

Therefore the winged God, to, letmen weet,

That here on earth is no fure happinefle,

A thoufand fowres hath tempred with onefweet,

To make it fceme more deare and dainty
5
as is meet.

Like as is now befalnc to this faire Mayd,

Fairc P'a(lor ell\ ofwhom is now my fong.

Who beingnow in dreadfiill darkncflelayd,

Amongft thofe theeucs^which her in bondage ftrong

Detaydd,
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Detaynd

3
yet Fortune not with all this wrong

Contented, greater mifebiefe on her threw.

And forrowes heapt on her in greater throng

;

Thatwho foheares her hcauinefTe
3
would rew

And pitty her fad plight, fo chang'd from plcafaunt hew

Whyleft thus (he in thefe hclliili dens remayned,

Wrapped in wretched cares and hearts vnreft,

It fo befell (as Fortune hard ordayned)

That he, which was their Capitaine profeft,

And had the chiefe commaund ofall the reft,

One day as he did all his prifbners vew,

With luftfull eyes,beheld that lonely gueft,

Faire Paftorelh, whofc fad motirncfull hew

Like the faire Morning clad in mifty fog did fhew.

At fight whereofhis barbarous heart was fired,

And inly burnt with flames moft raging whot,

That her alone he for his part defired

Ofall the other pray, which they had got,

And her in mynde did to him felfe allot.

From that day forth he kyndneife to her fbowed,

And fought her loue
3
by all the meanes he mote 5

With looks,with words,with gifts heoft herwowed

And mixed threats among, and much vnto her vowed.

But all that euer he could doe or fay,

Her conftant mynd could not a whit remouc,

Nor draw ynto the lure ofhis lewd lay,

To grauht him fauour
3
or afford him loue.

Yet ceaft he not to few and all waies proue,

By which he mote accomplifhhis requeft.

Saying and doing all that motebehoue\

Ne day nor night he fuffred her to reft,

I
But her all night did watch, and all the day moleft.
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At laft when him fhc fo importune faw,

Fearing leaft he at length the raines would lend

Vnto his luft, and make his will his law,

Sith in his powrc fhe was to foe or frend,

She thought it beft, for fbadow topretend

Some fhew offauour, by him gracing finally

That fhe thereby mote either freely wend,

Or at more eafe continue there his thrall ;

A little well is lent, that gaineth more withall.

So fromthenceforth,whcnlouehe to her made,

With better tearmes fhe did him entertainc,

VVhich gaue him hope, and did him halfc perfwade,

That he in time her ioyauncc fhould obtaine.

But when fhe faw3
through that fmall fauours gaine,

That further, then fhe willingwas, he preft,

She found no meanes to barre him,but to fainc

A fbdainc fickenefle, which her fore oppreft,

And made vnfit to fcrue his lawlcflc mindes bcheft.

By meanes whereoffhe w*uld not him permit
Once to approch to her in priuity,

But onely mongft the reft by her to fit.

Mourning the rigour ofher malady,

And feeking all things meetc for remedy.

But fhc refolu'd no remedy to fynde,

Not better cheare to fhew in mifery,

Till Fortune would her captiue bonds vnbyndc,

Her fickenefle was not ofthe body but the mynde.

During which fpace that fhe thus ficke did lie,

It chaunfta fort ofmerchants,which were wount

To skim thofe coaftes, forbondmen there to buy,

And by fuch traffickc after gaines to hunt,

Arriuod
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Arriucd in this Iflc though bare and blunt,

Tinquirc for (hues; where being rcadic met
By fome ofthefe lime thceucs at the inftant brunt
Were brought vnto their Captaine, who was fet

*

Byhis faire patients fide with forrowfull regret.

To whom they fhewed,how thofe marchants were
Arriu'd in place, their bondflaues for to buy,

And therefore prayd , that thole fame captiucs there
Mote to them for their moft commodity
Be fold, and mongft them fhared equally.

This their requeft the Captaine much appallcdj

Yet could he not their iuft demaund deny,

And willed ftreight the flaues fhould forth be called

And fold for moft aduarrtage not tobe forftallcd.

Then forth the good old CWclibce was brought,
And Cordon^ with manyother moe,
Whom they before in diuerfe fpoyles had caught:
Allwhich he to the marchants (ale did fliowe.

Till fome, which did the fundry prifoners knowe,
Gan to inquire for that faire fhepherdefle,

Which with the reft they tooke not longagoe,
And gan her forme and feature to exprefle,

The more t'augment her price, through praifeofcom-
(lineflc.

To whom the Captaine in full angrywize

Made anfwere , that the Mayd ofwhom they Jpake,

Was his owne purchafe and his onely prize,

With which none had to doe, nc ought partake,

But hehimfelfe,which did that conqucfl: makc$
Litle for him to haue one filly lafie :

Befides through ficknefTcnow fowan and weake,
That nothing meet in marchandife to pafle.

So fhew'd them hcr,to prouehow pale&weake fhc was*

Ii
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The fight ofwhom, though now decaydandmard,
And eke but hardly feene by candle-light,

Yet like a Diamond ofrich regard,

In doubtfull fhadow ofthe darkefome night,

With ftarrie beames abouther fhining bright
Thefe marchants fixed eyes did fb amaze,

That what through wonder ,&what through delight,

A whileon her they greedily did gaze,

And did her greatly like,and did her greatly praizc.

At laftwhen all the reft them ofFred were,

And prifes to them placed at their pleafure,

They all refufed in regard ofher,

Ne ought would buy,how euer prifd with meafure
Withouten her, whofe worth abouc all threafure

*

They did efteemc, and ofFred ftore of gold.

But then the Captaine fraught with more difpleafure

Bad them be ftill, his loue fliould not be fold :

The reft take if they would, he her to him would hold.

Therewith fbme other ofthe chiefeft thecues

Boldlyhim bad fuch iniurie forbeare

;

For that fame mayd,how euer ithim grceues,

Should with the reftbe fold before him theare
3

To make the prifes of the reftmore deare.

That with great rage he ftoutly doth denay

;

Andfiercely drawingforthhis blade,dothlweare^

That who fo hardie hand on her doth lay,

It dearely fliall aby, and death for handfell pay.

Thus as they words amongft them multiply,

They fall to ftrokes, the frute oftoo much talke,

And the mad fteele about doth fiercely fly,

Not {paring wight, ne leaning any balke,

But
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Butmaking way for death at large to walke:

Who in the horrorofthe griefly nighty

In thoufand drcadful (hapes doth mongft them ftalke,

And makes huge hauocke
3
whiles the candlelight

Out qucnchcd^lcaucs no skill nor difference ofwight.

Like as a fort ofhungry dogs ymet
About fomc carcafe by the common way,
Doe fall together^ ftryuing each to get

The greateft portion ofthe greedie pray;

All on confuted heapes thcmfclues affay,

And fiiatch
3
and byte^and rcnd,and tug

5
and tearc$

That who them fees
3
wouldwonder at their fray

3

Andwho fees not\ would be affrayd to hcare.

Such was the conflict of thofe cruellBrigMs there.

But firft of all3their captiues they doe kill,

Lcaft they lhould ioyne againft the weaker fide,

Or rife againft the remnant at their will 5

Old LMelibct is flainc^ and him befide

His aged wife3with many others wide j
ButCw^cfcaping craftily

3

Creepes forthofdores^whilft darknes him doth hide.

And flyes away as faft as he can hye,

Ne ftayethleaue to take
3 beforc his friends doc dye.

But Paftorella, wofull wretched Elfc,

Was by the Captaine all this while defended,

Who minding more her fafety then himfelfe,

His target alwayes ouer her pretended 5

By mearics whereof thatmote not be amended,
He at the lengthwas flaine, and laydon ground,

Yet holding taft twixt both his armcs extended
Fayre Pafiorell^who with the felfc famewound

launcht through the armc, fell down withhim in drerie

Ii 2 ({wound.
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There layHie couered with confuted prcafle

Ofcarcates,which dying on her fell.

Tho when as he was dead, the fray gan ceafle,

And each to other calling, did compell

.To ftay their cruell hands from (laughter fell,

Sith they that were the cade ofall, were gone.

Thereto they all attoncc agreed well.

And lighting candles new, gan fearch anone,

How many of their friends were flaine , how many fonc.

Their Captainc there they cruelly found kild,

And in his armes the dreary dying mayd,
Like a fweet Angell twixt two clouds vphild

:

Her louely light was dimmed and decayd,

With cloud ofdeath vpon her eyes dilplayd;

Yet did the cloud makeeuen that dimmed light

Seemc much more louely in that darknefle layd,

And twixt the twinckling ofher eye-lids bright,

To Iparke out litle beames,like ftarres in foggie night*

Butwhen they mou'd the carcates afide,

They found that life did yet in her remaine

:

Then all their helpes they bufily applyde,

To call the fbule backc to her home againc

;

. .And wrought fo well with labour andlong painc^
That they to life recoucred her at laft.

Who fighing fore, as if her hart in twaine

Had riuen bene, and all her hart firings braft,

With drearie drouping eyne lookt vp like one aghaft.

There fhe beheld,that fore her grieu'd to tee,

Her father and her friends about her lying
,

Her felfe fole left, a tecond fpoyle to bee

Of thote^that hauing faued her from dying,

Rcncw'd
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Rcnew'd her death by timely death denying:

Whatnow is left her,but to wayle and weepc
a

Wringing her hands., and ruefully loud crying ?

Nc cared ihc her wound in teares to fteepe,

Albc with all their might thofc Brigants her did k$cpc.

But when they faw her now reliu'd againc,

They left her fo, in charge ofone the beft

Ofmany worft, who with vnkind difdaine

Andcruell rigour her did much moleft;

Scarft yeclding her due food ^ or timely reft,

And (carfely fuffiring her infeftred wound,
That fore her payn'd, by any to be drcft.

So leaue we her in wretched thraldomc bound.

And turne we backe to Ca/idore
y
where we himfound

Who when he backe returned from the wood.
And faw his fhephcards cottage fpoyled quight,*

And his loue reft away, he wcxed wood,
Andhalfe enraged at that rucfull fight,

That euen his hart for very fell defpight,

And his owne flefh he readie was to teare,

He chauft, he gricu'd, he fretted, and he fight,

And fared like a furious wyld Beare,

Whofc whelpes are ftolnc away,fhc being otherwhere*

Ne wight he found, to whom he might complaine,

Ne wight he found,ofwhom he might inquire*

Thatmore increaftthe anguilh ofhis paine.

He fought the woods; but no man could fee there,

He fought the plaincs;but could no tydings heare*

The woods did nought but ecchocs vaine rebound}

The playnes all wafte and cmptic did appeare :

Where wont the fhepheards oft their pypes refbund,

And feed an hundred flocks^there now notone hefound

3
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At laft as there he romcd vp and downc5

He chaunft one comming towards him to lpy^

That fcem'd to be fomc foric fimplc clowne,

With ragged weedes, andlockes vpftaringhye^

As ifhe did from fome late daunger fly.

And yet his feare did follow him behynd

:

Who as he vnto him approched nyc
3

He mote percciue by fignes, which he did fynd^

ThatCwidon it was
3
thc filly (hepherds hynd*

Tho to him running faft, he did not flay

To greet him firft^but askt where were the rcftj

Where Paftorcll} who full offrefh di(may
5

And gufhing forth in tcares
3
was fo oppreft

3

That he no word could fpeakc
3
but fmit his brcfl:^

And vp to heauen his eyes faft ftreming threw.

Whereat the knight amaz'd^yet did not reft5

But askt againe 5
what ment that rufullhcw

:

Where was his Pafiorell} where all the other crew?

Ah well away (%d he then fighing fore )

That cucr I did liuc
3
this day tolce.

This difmall day, and was not dead before^

Before I faw fairc PAftorclU dye.

Die ? out alas then Calidore did cry

:

I^ow could the death dare cuer her to quell?

But read thou fhephcard
3
read what deftiny,

Or other dyrcfull hap from heauen or hell

Hadiwrought this wickeddced, doc feare away^andtell

' vlV ' ~;
"

4
1
"

fi
r

. ^ till rij'*l * IZj* )' V' ""r ^if-f-'^'i i"i^.L'.

Tho when the fhephcard breathed had a whyle,

He thus began : where fhall I then commence
This wofull talc ?or how thofc Brigants vyle^

With cruell rage and drtadfull violence

Spoyld
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Spoyld all our cots, and caricd vs from hence?

Or howfairc Pdftor/^fhould haue bene fold

To marchants, but was fau'd with ftrong defence?

Orhow thole thceues
5
whileftone fought her to hold,

Fell all atod$3 and fought through fury fierce and bold.

In that fame confli& (woe is me ) befell

This fatall chauncc, this dolcfull accident,

Whofe heauy tydings now I haue to tell.

Firft all the captiues,which they here had hent,

Were by them flainc by generall confent$

Old Mclibce and his good wife withall

Thcfo eyes faw die , and dearely did lament

:

But whenthe lot to Ptjlorett did fall.

Their Captainc long withftood,& did her death forftalL

But what could he gainfl: all them doc alone

:

It could not boots needs mote fhe die at laft

:

I onely fcapt through great confufione

Ofcryes and clamors,which amongft them paft,
1

In dreadfull darknefle dreadfully aghaft;

That bettcj: vvcrc with them to haue bene dead,

Then here to fee all defolate and waft,

Defpoylcd ofthole ioyes and iolly head.

Which with thole gentle fticphcrds here I wont to lead.

When Calidore thefc rucfull neweshad raught,

His hart quite deaded was with anguiili great,

And all his wits with doolc were nigh diftraught,

That he his face, his head, his brcft did beat,

And death it felfc vnto himfclfe did threat^

Oftcurfing tfrheauens , that fo crucll were

To her,whofe name he often did repeat;

Andwifhing oft, that he were prcfent there,

When fhe was flaine, or had bene to her fuccour ncrc*

rf4
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But after gricfc awhile had had his courfe,

And {peat it fclfe in mourning, he at laft

Began to mitigate his fwcllingfourlc,

And in his mind with better reafon caft,

How he might faue her life, if life did laft

;

Or ifthat dead, how he her death might wreakc,

Sith otherwifc he could not mend thing paft.

Or ifit to reuenge he were too weake,

Then for to die with her, and his Hues threed tobreake,

Tho Cori&on he prayd,fith he well knew
The readie wayvnto that theeuifh wonne,
To wend with him, and be his conducttrew

Vnto the place, to iee what fhould be donnc.

But he,whofe hart through feare was late fordonnc,,

Would not for ought be drawnc to former drede,

But by all meanes the daunger knowne didlhonne :

Yet CdUore fo well him wrought with meed,
Andfaire befpoke with words, that he at laft agreed.''

So forth they goe together ( God before)

Both clad in fhepheards weeds agreeably.

And both with fhepheards hookes: But C*//^r^
Had vndcrneath

5
him armed priuily.

Tho to the place when they approched nyc,

They chaunft,vpon an hill not farre away

,

Some flockes offheepe andfhepheards to clpy;

To whom they both agreed to take their way.

In hope there newes to learne,how they mote beft aflfay.

There did they find, that which they did not feare,

Thefelfc fame flocks,the which thofe theeues had reft

From iMehbce-mA from themfeles whyleare,

And-ccrtaincof the theeues there by them left3

The
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The which forwant ofbeards thcmfclifes then kept.

Right well knew Cordon his ownclatc fhcepe,

And feeing them,for tender pittie wept

:

But when he faw the thecucs, which did them kecpe
His hart gan foyle, albe he fawthem all aflecpe.

But Cdidore recomforting his griefe,

Though not his fcarc : for nought may fearc diflwadc;

Him hardly forward drew,whereas the thiefe

Lay flecping fbundly in the bufhes fhade,

Whom Coridonhim counfeld to inuade

Now all vnwares, and take the fpoyle away;

But he, that in his mind had clofely made
A further purpofe, would notfo them flay,

But gently waking them, gaue them the time of day.

Tho fitting downe by them vpon the greene,

Offundrie things he purpofe gan to faine

;

That he by them might certaine tydings weenc
OiPa/lore/^wevcttic aliue or flaine.

Mongft which the thecues them queftioned againc,^

What mifter men, and eke from whence they were.

Towhomtheyanfwer'd,asdidappertaine, (lere

That they were poore heardgroomes,the which why-

Had fro their maifters fled,& now fought hyre clfwherc

Whereofright glad they fcem'd , and offer made
To hyre them well, if they their flockes would keepe:

For they themftlues were euill groomcs,they fayd,,

Vnwont with heards to watch, or pafture fhecpe,

Butto forray the land, or fcoure the decpe.

Thereto they fbone agreed, and carnefttooke,

To keepe their flockes for litle hyre and chepe

:

For they for better hyre did fhortly looke,

So there all day theybode, till light the sky forfooke.
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Tho when as towards darkfome night it drew,

Vnto their hcllilhdcnsfthofc theeucs them brought,

Where fhortly they in great acquaintance grevr,

And all the fecrets oftheir cntraylcs fought.

There did they find, comrade to theirthought,

That PdfloreHyet liu'd, but all the reft

Were dead, right fo as Condon had taught:

Whereofthey both full glad and blyth did reft,

But chiefly CAlidire,whom griefe had moftpofTcft,

v-fe j 'i s^nai b^mrrum 03 ss&d mivl oAl

At length when they occafion fitted found,

In dead ofnight,when all the theeues did reft

After a late forray, and flcpt full found.

Sir Calidorc him arm'd,as he thought beft,

Hauing oflate by diligent inqueft,

Prouided him a fword of mcaneft fort :

With which he ftrcight wen t to the Captaines ncft.

ButCorido* durft not with him confort,

Nc durft abide behind,for dread ofworfe effort.

When to the Cauc they came, they found i t faft:

But Cdi/dorc with huge rcfiftlcffe might,

The dorcs aflaylcd, and the locks vpbraft.

With noyfe whereofthe thecfe awaking light,

Vnto the entrance ran : wherethe bold knight

Encountringhim with fmall refiftancc flew -

y

The whiles faire Pafiorellthrough great affright

Was almoft dead, mifdoubting leaft of new

Some vprorc were like that, which lately ("he did vcw.

But when as Caltdorewzs comenin,

And gan aloud forPdjlorellto call,

Knowing his voice although not heard long fin.

She fudden was rcuiucd therewithal!,;

And
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And wondrous ioy felt in her fpirits thrall

:

Like him that beinglongin tcmpeft toft,

Looking each hourc into dcathes mouth to fall

At length clpyes at hand the happiccoft,
3

On whichhe fafcty hopes, that earft feard to be loft.

Her gentle hart, thatnow long fcafbn paft

Had neucrioyance felt, nor chearefull thought^

Began feme frnackc ofcomfort new to taft,

Like lyfull heat to nummed (enfes brought,

And life to feclc
3
that long for death had fought^

Ne lefle in hart reioyced Ca//dort
y

Whenhe her found,but like to one diftraught

And robd ofreafon,towards her him bore,

A thoufand times cmbraftjand kift a thoufandmore*

But now by this
3
with noyfc oflate vprorc,

The hue and cry was rayfed all about

$

And all the Brigants flocking in great ftore^

Vnto the caue ganpreafle,nought hauing dout

Of that was doen , and entrcd in a rout.

But Cdhdore in th'entry clofe did ftand,

And entcrtayning them with courage ftout,

Still flew the formoft, that came firft to hand,

So long till all the entry was with bodies mand»

Tho when no more could nigh to him approch,

He breath'd his (word^and rcfted him till day:

Which when he fpydevpon the earth t'encrocb^

Through the dead carcafes he made his way,

Mongftwhich hefound a (wordofbettcr fay,

With which he forth went into th'opcnlight:

Where all the reft for him did readie ftay,

And fierce affaylinghim, with all their might

Gan all vponhim lay : there gan a dreadfull fight,.
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How many flycs in whottcft fommers day

Do fcize vpon fomc beaft, whofc flcfli is bare.

That all the place with fwarmes do oucrlay,

And with their litlc ftings right felly fares

So many theeucs about him fwarming arc,

All which do him aflayle on euery fide

,

And fore oppreffe, ne any him doth fparc :

Buthc doth with his raging brond diuide

Their thickeft troups,& round abouthim fcattrcth wide.

Like as a Lion mongft an heard of dere,

Difperfeth them to catch his choyfeft pray;

So did he fly amongftthem here and there,

And all that nere him came, didhew and flay,

Till he had ftrowdwith bodies all the way;

That none his daunger daring to abide,

Fledfrom his wrath , and did themfelucs conuay

Into their caues, their heads from death to hide,

Ne any left, that vi&orie to him cnuide.

Thenbacke returning to his deareft deare,

He her gan to recomfort [ all he might,

With gladfull (peaches , and withlouely chcare,

And forth her bringing to the ioyous light,

Whereoffhc long had lack the wiihfull fight,

Deuiz'd all goodly mcanes, from her to driue

The fad remembrance ofherwretched plight.

So her vneath at laft he did reuiue,

That longhad lyen dead,andmade againc aliuc.

This doen , into thofe theeuifli dens he went,

And thence did all the fpoyles and thrcafurcs take,

Which they from many long had robd and rent,

But fortune now the vi&ors meeddid make;
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Ofwhich the beft he did his louc betake

;

And alfo all thofe flockes, which they before

Had reftfrom iMclibcc and from his make
3

He did them all to Condon reftore.

So droue them all away., and his loue with him bore.

Qant. XII.

?; J Fajre Taflorella bygreat hap

her parents vnderftands,

Caltdore doth the "Blatant beaft

fubdew, and byndin bands.

Like as a fhip
3
that through the Ocean wyde

Dirc&s hercourle vntoone certaine coft.,

Is met ofmany a counter winde and tyde
3

With which her winged fpeed is let and croft.,

Andfheherfelfeinftormicfurges toft;

Yet making many a horde, and many a bay
5

Still winneth way, ne hath hercompafle loft

:

Right fo it fares with me in this long way
3

VVhofe courfe is often ftayd
5
yet neuer is aftray.

For all that hetherto hath long delayd

This gentle knight, from fewing his firft queft
3

Though out ofcour{c3
yet hath not bene mif-fayd,

To fhew the courtefie by him profeft,

Eueri vnto the loweft and the lcaft.

But now I come intomy courfe againe.,

To his atchieuementof the Blatant beaft ;

Who all this while at will did range and raine,

Whilft none was him to ftop
3
nor none him to reftrainc,
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Sir Calsdorewhen thus he now had raught

Fairc PaftorelU from thofe Brigtnts powrc,

Vnto the Caftle of Belgtrd her brought.

Whereofwas Lord the good Sir BdUtnoure\

Who whylomc was in his youthes frefheft flowrc

A luftie knight, as euer wielded fpearc,

And had endured many a dre adfull ftourc

In bloudy battcll for a Ladie dearc,

The fayreft Ladie then ofall that liuing were.

Her name was Claribell, whofe father hight

The Lord of ManylUnds
y
&uc renound

For his great riches and his greater might.

He through the wealth, wherein he did abound,

This daughter thought in wedlocke to haue bound

Vnto the Prince ofFiBchnd bordering nere,

But fhe whofe fides before with fecret wound

Ofloue to BelUmoure empierced were,

By all mcanes fhund to match withany forrein fere,

And£^/Z<;wwagaine fo well her pleafed,

With dayly (eruice and attendance dew,

That of her loue he was entyrely feized,

And clofely did her wed, butknowne to few.

Whichwhen her father vnderftood ,he grew

In fo great rage , that them in dongeon deepc

Without compaffion cruelly he threw;

Yet did fo ftreightly them a funder kcepc,

That neither could to company ofth'other crecpe,

Nathleflc Sir Belkmour^ whether through grace

Or lecrct guifts fo with his keepers wrought,

That to his loue fomctimes he came in place,

Whereofherwombe vnwift to wight was fraught,

And
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And in dew time a mayden child forth brouehr.
Which (he ftreight way for dread lcaft,ifher fyre
Should know thereof, to flay he would haue fought
Deliuered to her handmayd, that for hyrc

° 9

She fhould it caufe be foftrcd vndcr ftraungc attyre.

Hie truftic damzcll bearing it abrode

Into the cmptie fields, where liuing wight
Mote not bewray the fecret ofher lode,
She forth gan lay vnto the open light

The litle babe, to take thereofa fight.

Whom"whyleft fhe did with watric cync behold
Vpon the litle hrefl: like chriftall bright,

She mote perceiue a litle purple mold,

That like a rofe her filken leaues did faire vnfbld.

Well fne it markt, and pittied the more,
Yet could not remedie her wretched cafe,

But clofing it againelike as before,

Bedeaw'd with teares there left it in the place:

Yet left not quite, but drew a litle fpace

Behind the bufhes, wherefhe her didhydc,
To weet what mortall hand, or heauens grace
Would for the wretched infants helpc prouyde

For which it loudly caid, and pittifully cryde.
*

At length a Shepheard, which there by did kcepc
His fleecie flocke vpon the playnes around,
Ledwith the infants cry, that loud did weepe.
Came to the place, where when he wrappedfound
Th'abandond fpoyle,he foftlyitvnboundj

And feeing there, that did him pittiefore,

He tooie itvp , and in his mantle wound 5

Sohome vnto his honeft wife it bore,

Who as her owneiuiurft, and named cuermorc.
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Thus long continu'd cUribella thrall,

And BelUmourin bands, till that her tyre

Departed life 3
and left vnto them all.

Then all the ftormes of fortunes formcryre

Were turnd, and they to frcedomc did rctyrc.

Thenceforth they ioy'd in happinefle together,

And liucd long in peace and louc cntyre,

Without difquict or diflike of ether ,

Till time thztCalidore brought Pafiorelk thethcr.

Both whom they goodly well did entertaine ;^

For Bellamourknew Calidore right well.

And loued for his proweffe, fith they twaine

Long fince had fought in field. NisCUribei

No lefle did tender the faire Pafiorell 3

Seeingherweakc and wan, through durance long.

There they a while together thus did dwell

In much delight, and many ioyes among,

Vntill the damzell gan to wcxmore found and ftrong.

Tho gan Sir Calidore him to aduize

Of his firft queft, which hehadlongforlore,

Afham'd to thinke, how he that enterprize,

The which the Faery Queene had long afore

Bequeathe to him, forflacked had fo fore

;

That much he feared , lcaft reprochfullblame

With foulc difhonour him mote blot therefore;

Befides the lode of fo much loos and fame,

As through the world thereby fhouldglorifichisname*

Therefore refoliHngtoreturne in haft

Vnto fo great atchieuement, he bethought

To leaue his louc, now perill being part,

With CUribell
,
whyleft he that monfter fought

Through-
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Troughout the world, and to dcftruftion brought.
So taking Icauc ofhis fairc Paflorell^

Whom to recomfort., all the meanes he wrought
With thanks to BelUmour and Claribell,

3

He went forth on his qucft, and did, that him befell.

But firft, ere I doc his aduentures tell,

In this exploite
3
me ncedeth to declare^

What did betide to the faire Pajlorell,

During his abftnceleft in heauycare,

Through daily mourning, and nightly misfare

:

Yet did that auncient matrone all flie might,
To chcrifh her with all things choice and rare 5

And her ownc handmayd
3
that CWcliJfa hjght.

Appointed to attend her dewly day andnight.

Who in a morning, when this Maydcn fairc

Was dighting her, hauingherfhowy breft

As yet not laced, nor her golden hairc

Into their comely trcfles dewly dreft,

Chaunft to cfpy vpon her yuory cheft

The rofic marke, which fhe remembred well

That litle Infant had, which forth fhe keft,

The daughter ofher Lady Ckribell^

The which flic bore, the whiles in pnfon fhe did dwell.

Which well auizing, ftreight fhe gan'to caft

In her conceiptfull niynd, that this faire Mayd
Was that fame infapt,which fo long fith paft

She in the open fields had loofely layd

To fortunes fpoile, vnable it to ayd.

So full ofioy
3
ftreight forth fhe ran in haft

Vnto her miftrefle, being halfe difmayd,

To tell her, how the heauens had her grafte, (plaftc.

To faue her chylde,which in misfortunes mouth was
Kk
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The fobcr mother feeing fuch her mood.

Yet knowing not, what meant that fodainc thro,

Askt her, how mote her words be vnderftood,

And what the matter was, that mou'd her Co.

My liefe (fayd flic) yeknow, that longygo,

Whileft ye in durance dwelt, ye to me gauc

A little mayde, the which ye chylded tho 5

The fame againe ifnow ye lift to haue,

The fame is yonder Lady>whom high God did&uc.

Much was the Lady troubled at that (peach,

And g'an to queftion ftreight how flic it knew.

Moft certaine markes, (fayd (he) do me it teach,

For on her breft I with thefe eyes did vew

The litle purple rofc, which thereon grew,

Whereofher name ye then to her did giuc.

Befides her countenauncc, and her likely hew,

Matched with equall yearcs, do furclypricuc

Thatyond fame is your daughter furc,which yetdothliuc

The matronc ftayd no lengcr to enquire,

But forth in haft ran to the ftraunger Mayd

5

Whom catching greedily for great defire,

Rent vp her breft, and bofomc open layd,

Inwhich that rofe flie plainely faw difplayd.

Then her embracing twixt her armes twainc,

She long fo held, andfoftly weeping fayd

;

And liueft thou my daughter now againe ?

And art thou yet aliue,whom dead I long did fainc*

Tho further asking her offundry things,

And times comparing with their accidents,

She found at laft by very certaine figncs,
5

And fpcaking markes ofpafled monuments,

That this youngMayd^whom chance to her prcfents
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Is herownc daughter, herownc infant deare.
Tho wondringlong at thofe fo ftraunge cuents
A thoufand times (he herembraced nerc,

With many a ioyfull kiffe, and many a melting tcarc.

Who euer is themothcr ofone chyldc,

Which hauing thoughtlong dead, (lie fyndes aliue
Let her by proofc ofthat^which fhc hath fylde

*

In herowne breaft
3 this mothers ioy defcriuc :

For other none fuch paffion can contriuc
In perfect forme, as this good Lady felt,

When flic fo fairc a daughterfaw furuiue,

As Paftoreffa was, thatnigh flic fwclt

For palfingioy, which did all into pitty melt.

Thence running forth vnto herIoued Lord,
She vnto him recounted, all that fell :

*

Who ioyning ioy with her in one accord,
Acknowledged for his ownc fairc TaHoreU.

There lcauewe them in ioy, and let vs tell

OiCdidore^who fceking all this while

Thatmonftrous Bcaft by finall force to quell,

Through cucry place, with rcftieffc paine and toil*

Him follow'd, by the trad ofhis outragious fpoilc.

Through all cftatcs he found that he had paft,

Inwhich hernany maflacrcs had left,

And to the Clergyndw was come at laft

;

In which fuch fpoilc,fuch hauocke, and fuch theft

He wrought, that thence all goodneiTe he bereft,

That cndlefle were to tell. The Elfin Knight,

Who now no place befides vnfought had left,

At length into aMonafterc did light,

Where hehim foud delpoyling all with maine & might,

Into their cloyfters now he broken had,

Throughwhich the Monckes he chaced here& there,

Kk 2
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And them purfu'd into their dortours fad,

And fearched all their eels and fecrcts ncare 5

In which what filth and ordure did appeare.

Were yrkefome to report; yet that foule Beaft

Nought fparing them, the more did tofle and tcare^

And ranfacke all their dennes from moft to leaft,

Regarding nought religion, nor theirholy heaft.

From thence into the facred Church he broke.

And robd the Chancell,and the deskes downc threw,

And Altars fouled, and blafphemy fpoke,

And th'Images for all their goodlyhew,

Did caft to ground,whileft none was them to rew$

So all confounded and difbrdered there.

But feeing CaUdore, away he flew
3

Knowing his fatall hand by former feare

;

But he him faft purfuing, foone approched ncarc.

Him in a narrow place he oucrtooke,

And fierce affailing forft him turnc againe

:

Sternely he turnd againe,when he him ftrookc

With his fharpe fteele,and ran at him amainc
With open mouthy that leemed to containc

A full good pecke within the vtmoft brim,

Allfct with yron teeth in raunges twaine,

That terrifide his foes, and armed him.

Appearing like the mouth ofOrcm griefly grim.

And therein were a thoufand tongs empight,

Offundry kindes
3
and fundry quality,

Some were ofdogs, that barked day and nighr
3
-

And fomc ofcats, that wrawling ffcitl did cry.

And fomc ofBeares, that groynd continually,

And fome ofTygres, that did fceme tog'rep,

And fhar at all, that euer pafled by

:

But

.
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But moft ofthem were tongues ofmortall men.
Which fpake reprochfully,not caring wherenor when.

Andthem amongft were mingled here and there,

The tongues ofSerpents with three forked rtings,

Thatfpat outpoylon and gore bloudy gere

At all,that came within his rauenings,

And (pakelicentious words, and hatefull things

Ofgood and bad alike, oflowand hie 5

Ne Kefars fparedhe a whit, nor Kings,

But cither blotted themwith infamie.

Or bitthemwith his banefull teeth of iniury.

But Calidore thereofno whit afrayd,

Rencountrcd him with fo impetuous might,

That th'outrage of his violence he ftayd,

And bet abacke, threatning in vaine to bite,

And (pitting forth the poyfon ofhis ipight,

Thatfomed all about his bloody iawes.

Tho rearing vp his former feete on hight,

He ramptvpon him with his rauenous pawes,

As ifhe would haue rent himwith his cruell clawes. -

But he right well aware, his rage to ward,

Did caft his fhicld atweene, and therewithal!

Putting his puilTaunce forth, purfu'd fo hard.

Thatbackeward he enforced him to fall,

And being downe
5
ere he new helpe could call,

His fhield he on him threw, and faft downe held,

Like as abullocke, that in bloudy flail

Ofbutchers balefull hand to ground is feld,

Is forcibly kept downe, till he be throughly queld*

Full cruelly the Beaft did rage and rorc,

To be downe hcldjand mayftred fo with might,

Kk 3
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Thathe gan fret and fome out bloudy gore,

Striuing in vainc to rerc him felfe vpright.

For ftill the more he ftroue, the more the Knight

Did him fupprefle, and forcibly fubdew

;

That made him almoft mad for fell defpight.

He grind, hee bit, he fcratcht, he venim threw,

And fared like a feend, right horrible in hew.

Or like the hell-borne Hydra, which theyfaine

That greatAleides whilome ouerthrew,

After that he hadlabourd long in vaine,

To crop his thoufand heads, the which ftill new
Forth budded, and in greaternumber grew.
Such was the fury of this hellifh Beaft,

Whileft Cdidore him vnder him downe threw 5

Who nathemore his heauy load releaft,

But aye themorehe rag'd, the more his powrc increaft.

Tho when theBeaft faw,hemote nought auaile,

By force, he gan hishundred tongues apply,

And fharpely at him to reuile and raile.

With bitter tcrmcs offhamefull infamy 5

Oft interlacing many a forged lie,

Whofe like he ncuer once did fpeake, nor hcare,

Nor cuer thought thing fo vnworthily

:

Yet did he noughtfor all thathim forbeare,

But ftraincd him fo ftrcightly,thathe chokt him neare. .

At laftwhen as he found his force to fhrincke,'

And rage to quaile, he tooke a muzzcll ftrong

Offtircft yron, made with many a lincke

;

Therewith he mured vp his mouth along,

And therein fhutvp hisblafphemous tong,

For ncuer more defaming gentle Knight,

Or vnto louely Lady doing wrong

:
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And thereunto a great long chaine he tight,

With which he drew him forth, eue in his own delpight,

Like as whylome that fcongTirymhidn fwainc,

Brought forth with him the dreadfull dogofhell,
Againft his will faft bound in yron chaine,

And roring horribly, did him compell

To fee the hatcfull funne, that he might tell

To griefly Pluto, what on earth was donne,

And to the other damned ghofts,which dwell

For aye in darkenefic,which day light doth fnonne.

So led this Knight his captyue with like conqueftwonnc.

Yet greatly did the Beaft repine at thofc

Straunge bands, whofe like till then he neuer bore,

Ne euer any durft till then impole,

AndchaufFed inly, feeingnow no more
Him liberty was left aloud to rore :

Yet durft he not draw backe; nor once withftand

The proued powre ofnoble Calidore,

But trembled vnderneath his mighty hand,

And like a fearcfull doghim followed through the land.

Him through all Faery land he foliow*d fo,.

As ifhc learned had obedience long,

That all the peoplewhere fo he did go,

Out oftheir townes did round abouthim throng,

To fee himleade that Beaft in bondage ftrong,

And feeing it,much wondred at the fight

5

And all fuch perfons, as he earftdid wrong,

Rdoyced much to fee his captiue plight, (Knight,

Andmuch admyr'd the Beaft, but more admyr'd the

Thus was this Monfter by the mayftringmight

Of doughty Cdi&QYCi fuppreft and tamed,

That neuermore he mote endammadgewight

With his vile tongue,which manyhad defamed,
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And many caufeleffe caufed to be blamed

:

So did he eeke long after this remaine,

Vntill that, whether wicked fate Co framed^

Or fault ofmen, he broke his yron chaine,

And got into the world at liberty aga'ne. -

Thenceforth more mifchiefe and mere fcath hewrought
To mortall men, then he had done before;

Ne euer could by anymore be brought

Into like bands 3
ne mayftred any more :

Albe that long time after Calidore,

The good Sir Pellet him tooke in hand,

And afterhim Sir Lumowkc ofyore,

And all his brethren borne in Britaine land;

Yet none ofthem could euer'bringhiminto band.

So now he raungeth through the world a'gainc,

And rageth forem each degree and ftatc$

Ne any is, that may him now reftraine,

He growen is fo great and ftrongoflate,

Barking and biting all that him doe bate,

Albe they worthy blame, or cleare ofcrime ;

Ne fpareth he moft learned wits to rate,

Ne fpareth he the gentle Poets rime,

But rends without regard ofperfon or oftime.

Ne may this homely verfc 5
oftttanv meanefr,

Hope to efcape his venemous celpite,

More then my former writs,allwerc theyclearcft

From blamefull blot
3
and free from all that wite,

With which fome wicked tpngncs did itbackebite,

And bring into a mighty Peres difplcafure,

That neuer fo deferued to endite.

Therforc do you my rimes keep better meafure, (fure.

And feeke to pleafe,thatnow is counted wilemens thrca-

FINJS.
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